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t - Preface
The metals present in the surface sediments have high demand on a

global perspective, and the main reservoir of these elements is believed to be

the ocean floor. A lot of studies on metals are going on throughout the world

for its quantification and exploitation. Even though, some preliminary
attempts have been made in selected areas for the quantitative study of
metals in the western continental shelf of India, no comprehensive work has

been reported so far. The importance of this study also lies on the fact that
there has not been a proper evaluation of the impact of the Great Tsunami of

2004 on the coastal areas of the south India. In View of this, an attempt has
been made to address the seasonal distribution, behavior and mechanisms

which control the deposition of metals in the sediments of the western
continental shelf and Cochin Estuary, an annex to this coastal marine region.

Surface sediment samples were collected seasonally from two
subenvironemnts of southwest coast of India, (continental shelf of Kerala and

Cochin estuarine system), to estimate the seasonal distribution and geochemical
behavior of non-transition, transition, rare-earth elements, Th and U. Bottom

water samples were also taken from each station, and analysed for temperature,

salinity and dissolved oxygen, hence the response of redox sensitive elements to

oxygen minimum zone can be addressed. In addition, other sedimentary
parameters such as sand, silt, clay fractions, CaCO3 and organic carbon content

were also estimated to evaluate the control factors on level of metals present in

the sediment. The study used different environmental data analysis techniques

to evaluate the distribution and behavior of elements during different seasons.

This includes environmental parameters such as elemental normalisation,
enrichment factor, element excess, cerium and europium anomalies and
authigenic uranium.

The thesis is divided into six chapters. The first chapter gives an
introduction to the coastal environment, emerging issues, oceanographic
investigations carried out along the west coast of India, the shortfall the need

for the present study and objectives. The limitations of previous works and

the aim and scope of the present study is also mentioned in this chapter.



The second chapter provides the materials, description of the study region,

methodology adopted for sample collection and analyses of water and sediment

samples. Also, mentioned are the precision and accuracy of metal analyses,
environmental techniques such as elemental normalization, enrichment factor,

elemental excess, Ce and Eu anomalies and authigenic uranium.

The third chapter elaborates the seasonal changes in the hydrographic

parameters and sediment characteristics along the shelf of Kerala and
Cochin estuarine system. This includes bottom hydrography, textural
property, energy conditions, organic and carbonate contents.

The forth chapter explains the results on seasonal distribution of non
transition elements such as, Be, Al, Ga, Rb, Sr, CS, Ba and Pb along the study

region. The relationship between the overlying water environment, sediment
texture and elemental concentrations are explained using techniques such as
element excess, enrichment factors of the elements and normalization.

Fifth chapter explains the seasonal variation of the 15 transition
elements such as from Sc to Zn (except Ti), Y to Mo, Hf and Ta along the
study region. This chapter also discusses elemental correlation with
hydrographical and sedimentological parameters, element excess,
enrichment of elements and normalisation. Comparison of coastal sediments
with the marine and estuarine system is given in this chapter.

Sixth chapter deals with the seasonal distribution of rare-earth elements,

Th and U in the sediments from the shelf of Kerala and Cochin Estuary. The

relationship between organic carbon, CaCO3, dissolved oxygen, temperature,

salinity and elements are explained in detail. It also elaborates on the shale
normalization; element excess, enrichment factors, Ce and Eu anomalies and

authigenic uranium. The statistical techniques such as correlation and multiple

regressions used in this study are also given at the end of each chapter.

The summary is given at the end of the thesis, which sum-ups the
distribution and geochemical behavior of metals along the two sub
environments. This study contributes significantly to the database of non
transition, transition and rare-earth elements on the west coast India.
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c ntcnta

1.1 General introduction

The oceans covering approximately 70% of the earth crust contain

four major sub systems namely; the seawater, suspended particulate

material, sediment and the biota. All the naturally occurring elements are

considered to be present in ocean in almost all possible chemical forms in

varying concentrations. Input of elements is either as dissolved form or as

particulate or suspended form. Sediment, which acts as the sink and

reservoir, plays the key role in removal. The biogeochemical processes such

as acid-base reactions, oxidation—reduction, complexation, adsorption at

interfaces, precipitation and dissolution of solid and distribution of solutes

between aqueous and non-aqueous phases regulate the bioavailability of the

element in the system. The suspended materials on sinking are subjected to

changes in composition through processes such as aggregation,

disaggregation, scavenging, decomposition and dissolution (Chester, 1990).

In surface waters of coastal and estuarine regions, suspended materials are

high and variable than in open ocean. Nearshore sediments are strongly
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influenced by the land masses, while deep sea sediments are influenced by

the reactivity between particulate and dissolved components in the water

column. The surface runoff delivers elements into the coastal zone, which

get progressively diluted in the open ocean. However, the coastal zone is not

simply a reservoir of these materials, as they are distributed among water,

sediment and living organisms, providing an environment of intense

biogeochemical reactions (Figure 1.1). The dominance of one or many of

these processes decides the fate of elements and results in their retention in

the region or export to the ocean.

Estuary Coastal margins Ckfian
River Atmospheric deposition‘J ll 11 ll u 11 u U

Particle Particle Shelf
scavenging scavenging edge_ tronts

UpwellmgI recycling
Export

‘iiediment I ID W jiffueicm into ocean
water column j

Import
to coastal
margins

Figure 1.1. Schematic representation on the processes influencing the
fate and pathways of elements in the coastal margins (from
Simpson, I994).

The sources of the dissolved and particulate elements in rivers include

rock weathering, atmospheric deposition, decomposition of organic matter

and anthropogenic activities. The inputs are generally based on the basin

2
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properties of drainage area such as lithology, relief, land use pattern,

vegetation etc. The materials undergo various physio-chemical changes in

the estuary before ultimately reaching the ocean. Fluxes from large rivers

are used to estimate coastal inputs (Dupre et al., 1996) and erosional process

on a global scale (Stallard and Elmound, 1987). Most of the studies have

focused on the dissolved and particulate phases of the river-estuarine

systems. Chemical changes are however, noted in the sediments of small

rivers (drainage basin <l0,000 kmz), which from numerous numbers may

actually contribute much more elemental fluxes (Milliman and Syvitski,

1992; Albarede and Semhi, 1995).

The conventional paradigm for the behavior of reactive materials in

coastal marine ecosystems has been to identify the processes by which

dissolved and particulate materials are associated with minerals settling to

sediments. Because of the dynamic nature of these systems, estuarine

processes are complex and their transformations often remain obscure.

Turbulent mixing of freshwater and seawater can generate rapid changes in

Eh, pH, salinity, and trace element concentrations (Feely et al., 1981).

Superimposed on this variability are the biological processes acting on time

scales of seconds to days (Hedges and Keil, 1999). Hence, it is difficult to

understand the origins, pathways, and fates of dissolved and particulate

materials in coastal marine systems, and especially in estuaries.

Increase human interventions in estuaries and coastal zones over the

last few decades can disrupt the natural equilibrium and the biotic

composition of the respective ecosystems. The main causes for such

changes are introduction of untreated and partially treated (industrial and

urban) sewage rich in organic substances and plant nutrients, seepage from

agricultural/aquaculture fields and animal husbandry. Sediments represent

3
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one of the ultimate sink for heavy metals discharged into the aquatic

environment. These metals occur in sediments, adsorbed as ions,

hydroxides, oxides, phosphates, silicates, carbonates, sulphates, sulphides

and organometalic compounds (J enne, 1976). These metals are not

necessarily fixed permanently by the sediments and may be released to the

water column under favorable conditions. Thus in aquatic system, sediments

may be both a carrier and a source of metals. However, factors such as pH,

redox potential and salinity play an important role in the mobilization of

particulate metals (Kersten and Forstner, 1987).

The role of rivers and estuaries in transporting detrital materials from

continents to oceans is paramount, being 10 times that of glaciers and 100

times that of wind (Goldberg, 1976). They carry metals in solution,

adsorbed on inorganic solids as cations, on organic solids and in detrital

crystalline materials (Gibbs, 1973). The human impact on the geochemical

cycling of metals is predominantly a localized one, involving the

redistribution of the element from the earth’s crust. Though they undergo

some perturbation during these processes, some metals are rapidly retumed

to the lithosphere by sedimentary deposition. As they are persistent and non

biodegradable, they cannot be eliminated but can only be relocated or

converted into forms of reduced accessibility or bioavailability (Barbour and

Taylor, 1988). Hence, estimation of metals in marine sediments is an

important tool for distinguishing between the various carrier phases and to

delineate the processes that lead to their enrichment in the sediments. Of

special interest is the study of those metals, which have an affinity for biota,

such as Cu, Zn, Co, Cr, Ni as well as Fe that have a nutrient-like distribution

in the oceans. The enrichment of these metals in marine sediments has been

related to the high productivity zone in the hemi-pelagic and pelagic

4
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enviromnents, where organic matter in the water column plays an important

role in their transport from seawater to the bottom sediments (Collier and

Edmond, I984; Martin and Thomas, 1994). Some metals are accumulated in

marine sediments by precipitation from seawater as hydroxides, as is the case

of Fe-Mn (Landing and Bruland, 1987) and elements scavenged by them by

their incorporation and/or adsorption to authigenic mineral phases

(Altschuler, 1980). Sediments are major repositories for metals and, in

addition to providing the environmental status; they are also used to estimate

the level of pollution in a region (Burton and Scott, 1992; Caccia et al., 2003).

The west coast of India is environmentally more sensitive than the

east coast primarily because it is bordering one of the most sensitive

ecosystems in the world, the Arabian Sea. The environmental property of

the northern Arabian Sea is unique which manifests in rich biological

production throughout the year through different processes and thus, explain

for the Arabian Sea ‘Paradox’ (Mathupratap et al., 1996). The mid-depth

oxygen deficiency in the Arabian Sea is perhaps the most severely observed

anywhere in oceans, as the concentration within ~ 150 — 1000 m are less

than 0.1 rnl/l within a large part of central and northeastern Arabian Sea

(Naqvi and Jayakumar, 2000). This zone is characterised by intense

denitrification, which is observed only in 3 regions among world oceans, the

other two being observed in the Pacific. With such a delicate
biogeochemical balance that exists in the oceanic oxygen-deficient zones,

the Arabian Sea will perhaps be among the first to react to potential

anthropogenic perturbations such as increased nutrient/organic loading

(N aqvi et a1., 2000). Any alterations in the rate of mid-depth water renewal

or in subsurface oxygen demand may bring about large changes in chemical

fluxes. Similarly, an expansion of the oxygen minimum zone, particularly

5
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towards the coastal zone, may also have deleterious effects on biological

resources as evident from mass mortality of fish reported off Cochin during

southwest monsoon, 1998 (N aqvi et al., 1998). It is still not clear as to how

the suboxic ecosystem in the Arabian Sea will respond to changes induced

by man.

There is an apprehension that enviromnental deterioration of coastal

and estuarine waters will inevitably have consequences for the Arabia Sea’s

ecosystem. The symptoms are there to show considerable impact of

deterioration of estuarine waters on the coastal as well as shelf ecosystem

(Nair et al., 1991; Naqvi et al., 2000; Jayakumar et al., 2001). The emerging

industrial establishments and human settlements along the west coast of

India, thus necessitates a critical evaluation of the nature and quantum of

inputs to the Arabian Sea as well as their regional assimilative capacities. If

there is a possible threat to the well being of the living resources of EEZ of

India, then the southeastern Arabian Sea is one of the prime locations

affecting the most.

As estuaries are geochemical barriers regulating the export of

materials, emerging metropolises like Cochin necessitates infonnation on

the fate of metals in the coastal environment. The booming city of Cochin

has population of nearly 1.5 million (Anon, 1998) and 60% of the chemical

industries of Kerala are situated in this area. Cochin estuarine system is the

largest of its kind on the west coast of India with an area of 256 Kmz.

Cochin estuarine system comprises one of the most important harbour and

industrial centers in the west coast of India. It was reportedly unpolluted,

sustaining a rich shell and fin fishery and variety of other organisms

(Sankaranarayanan and Qasim, 1969). The anthropogenic influence in the

estuary began in the second part of 19"‘ century and continues to compound

6
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(Gopalan et al., 1983; Balachandran, 2002). The resident population (3

Million in 2002, @ > 4000 person.km'2) and associated industrial activities

result in a release of 0.104 Mm3d'l of industrial wastes and 260 t.d'1 of

domestic sewage without proper treatment, polluting the lower estuary with

nutrients, trace metals, organic matter and pesticides (CPCB, 1996; Sujatha

et al., 1999; Menon et al., 2000; Balachandran et al., 2005). Even though

numerous researchers have reported the trace metal distribution in the

Cochin estuary (Venugopal et al., 1982; Nair ct al., 1990; Nair, 1992;

Padmalal ct al., 1996; Balachandran et al., 2005; Balachandran et al., 2006)

as well as in the coastal region (Murthy et al., 1973; Rajamaniamma, 1994;

Laluraj and Nair, 2006), an integrated geochemical study involving trans

boundary exchange of the potentially toxic elements has not been carried

out so far. The industrial typology includes fertilizer, pesticide, radio- active

mineral processing, chemical and allied industries, petroleum refining and

heavy metal process and fish processing. The fertilizer consumption in

Kuttanad region (the main agricultural field draining to Cochin estuary)

alone is reported to be 20,239 t y" (Anon, 1998). The estuary receives

organic wastes (~ 260t d‘1, Anon, 1998) and an annual dredge spoil from the

harbor area to the tune of 107 m3. A recent study on this coastal

environment has brought out the different pathways of metal associations in

coastal sediments on an annual scale (Balachandran et al., 2003;

Balachandran et al., 2006). They observed that succession of southwest

monsoon by winter and inter monsoon periods brought a distinct

transformation in the behavior of metals from a rapid deposition to an

organic association followed by sedimentary modifications to normalize the

geochemical distribution. To summarize all, as the system has been

subjected to irrational economic exploitation during the past five decades,

7
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the enviromnental deterioration has ultimately resulted in ecological

degradation.

1.2 Metals in aquatic system

In aquatic system, metals are present as dissolved ions, colloids,

suspended and solid forms (sediments). The metal concentration strongly

depends on the redox condition, pH, ionic strengths and scavenging activity.

The ecological impact of metals largely depends on their form in water,

capacity for complexation, sedimentation and bioaccumulation. Some trace

metals are adsorbed on surface of suspended material or may be

incorporated into the lattice of mineral such as iron and manganese oxides

or in organic matter (Rognerud et al., 2000). Wayne and Markovics (1997)

stated that the trace metals in sediment depend on the rock and on the

weathering processes. Tang (1987) pointed out that the composition of a

parent rock is the major factor affecting the trace metal content. The

variability of metals in fine sediments is controlled more by hydraulic than

geochemical activity by which, the sediments are transported and deposited

(Marcus, 1996). The transition metals are present in sediment as insoluble

hydroxides, carbonates and sulphides. Fe(OH)3 and M1102 also influence the

heavy metal deposition and distribution in sediments (Janne, 1976). Hence,

metals in suspended and bed sediments are more sensitive than the metals in

dissolved fonn and their level of contamination in an aquatic system (Tumer

and Millward, 2002).

In anoxic condition, metals and minor elements can vary as a function

of prevailing redox potential (Calvert and Perdersom, 1993). Elements such

as Cu, Cr, Co, Zn, Ni, V and Mo, which are soluble in oxic condition, are

reduced to insoluble specious of lower valency under anoxic conditions.

Hence, behavior of Cu, Cr, Co, Zn, Ni, V and Mo can be used as indicator

8
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of sedimentation under different enviromnental conditions (Calvert and

Perderson, 1993).

Metals are introduced into the ocean by river run off, winds,

hydrothermal venting and anthropogenic activities. Rivers are a major

source of particulate and dissolved metals, both of which are mobilised

during the weathering of granitic and basaltic crust (Jerome et al., 2008).

Some of the cations are adsorbed onto the surface of clay minerals. Metals

undergo different chemical reactions during estuarine mixing, which play an

important role in establishing the oceanic composition of elements and act as

a link between continent and oceans (Sholkovitz, 1993). The increase in ionic

strength and pH in the estuary precipitates the resolubilised metals as

oxyhydroxides and organomettatlic colloids (Feely et al., 1981; Balachandran

et al., 2005). The dissolved metals reaching the ocean tend to be more

reactive than major ions and get deposited in sediments. Some of the metals

are deposited as a component of wind-borne dust particles. In fact,

atmospheric fall out is one of the largest oceanic inputs of some metals like,

lead (Nel, 2005). Once metals are introduced into aquatic systems, the sinking

particles carry them to sediments, where chemical reactions re-dissolve a

significant fraction and diffuse across the sediment-water interface. Organic

rich sediments are major sources of remobilized metals due to their affinity to

organic matter (Derek and Elizabeth, 1986; Liang et al., 2008). In addition,

the hydrothermal fluids associated with tectonic centers are enriched in trace

metals as sulfides (Katja et al., 2007). Metals are also introduced by human

activities via rivers and atmospheric transport. The alternate pathways include

direct dumping of industrial and municipal wastes. The metal present in

seawater undergoes rapid and efficient removal by adsorption, precipitation

and incorporation into biogenic particles (Turner et al., 2008). These particles

9
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enriched in metals eventually sink into the bottom, the process being termed

as scavenging. The organic rich coastal and shelf sediments are susceptible to

suboxic as well as oxic diagenesis. The suboxic condition leads to the

enrichment of redox elements such as V, Cr, Co, Ni, Cu, Mo, Pb, U and Ce,

whereas oxic sediment remove Mn and Fe under changing redox conditions

(Jennifer and Steven, 1999; Shumei et al., 2008). The anoxic coastal

sediments release metals diagenetically, while a fraction of these can escape

back into the overlying waters.

Estuarine and oceanographic processes play an important role in

linking the composition of sediments from rivers to oceans. Hence,

geochemical composition of sediments provides global metal inputs to

ocean. Some of the metals are removed during estuarine mixing (Martin et

al., 1976; Sholkovitz and Elderfield, 1988; Elderfield et al., 1988). Sediment

metal enrichment has been reported along the southwest coast of India (N ath

et al., 2000). Metals introduced by domestic, industrial and mining activities

are incorporated into sediments. Metals get accumulated in the estuarine and

continental shelf sediments. The rare-earth elements (REEs) can be used to

understand the geochemical evolution of earth’s crust. REES mobilize

during weathering and undergo modifications (non-conservative) in the

estuary (Sholkovitz et al., 1994). River sediments generally have a residual

fraction and a liable fraction. REES are sensitive to environmental changes

such as redox condition, salinity, chelates, pH adsorption-desorption,

complexation, precipitation etc. The metals can be divided into nutrient type

and scavenging type according to their absorption capabilities (Chester,

1990). Nutrient-type metals behave similar to nutrients (N03, P04, and Si),

suggesting their regulation through biological process. Scavenging-type

elements are reactive and their distribution is determined by their adsoiption

10



I ntroefuction

(hydrolytical and or/ oxidative) or removal onto particulate matter. For the

present study, three groups of metals considered are non-transition,

transition and rare earth elements, thorium and uranium.

1.2.1 Non-transition elements

The elements representing S and P block are included in the non

transition group. The metal reactivity depends on the ease with which

electrons can be removed or their affinity towards electrons. The reactivity

of elements in the periodic table decreases from left to right across a

period and increases from top to bottom in a group. The group I elements

are very reactive, soft, light and easily fusible. These alkali metals lose an

electron readily and hence, are very reactive in water. The present study

considers Rb and Cs from alkali metals. The alkaline earth (II group)

elements posses a property intermediate between alkalis and rare earths

metals. They lose two valence electrons to form ions with two plus charge.

Beryllium is the least metallic element in the group and tends form

covalent bonds in compounds. Alkaline earth metals are less active than

the alkali metals. They react readily with halogens to form ionic salts, but

react slowly with water. The present study includes Al and Ga from XIII

group, representing P block. Aluminum is the third most abundant element

in the earth's crust (7.4 %). Its oxide is stable and prevents corrosion,

whereas Ga does not have this property. Bauxite (ore of aluminium)

contain small amount of gallium. The two metals (tin and lead) in the XIV

group of the periodic table are fairly unreactive and form ions with a +2 or

+4. The non-transition elements are generally classified into conservative

metals (Rb, Cs and Sr), nutrient and scavenging metals (Be, Ga and Ba),

reactive and scavenging metals (Al and Pb) and anthropogenic and redox

sensitive metals (Pb).
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1.2.2 Transition elements

Transition elements (TEs) comprise of a series that share similar

electronic configuration [nsz (n-1) d"'°] and hence, similar chemical

properties. The transition elements are commonly defined as the 30

elements with atomic numbers 21 to 30, 39 to 48, and 71 to 80. They are

called transition elements because they are placed between the most

reactive metals on the left and non-metals on the right. They resemble

each other in several physical and chemical properties. As with all metals,

the transition elements are both ductile and malleable, and conduct

electricity and heat. The interesting thing about transition metals is that

their valence electrons, or the electrons they use to combine with other

elements, are present in more than one shell. This is the reason why they

often exhibit several common oxidation states and showing redox nature

under oxygen minimum condition / anoxic. The redox process may

strongly affect the distribution of metals. The most distinctive
manifestation of redox processes are encountered in suboxic and anoxic

waters. In such waters, consumption of oxygen during the l'CII1lI16I‘lllS8.'[lO1’1

of organic matter exceeds supply, so that N03, Fe/Mn-oxyhydroxides and

finally SO4 are microbiologically reduced to continue this process. Suboxic

waters contain neither dissolved oxygen nor dissolved sulphide and are

poised by the intermediate electron acceptors (N03, Fe/Mn
oxyhydroxides). Anoxic waters are more strongly reducing and sulphide is

present. Under these conditions, many metals change their oxidation state,

which is mostly accompanied by dramatic change in solubility of metals

such as V, Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Zn and Mo. For the present study, 15
transition elements were selected on the basis of abundance in nature7

toxic effects and enviromnental interactions.
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T.2i3'lTa?é séa‘ri1re1einents (REEs), thorium and uranium

The REEs comprise 15 lanthanide elements (atomic numbers 57 to 71)

as well as yttrium (at. no. 39). Because of the unique chemical properties,

REEs are very useful in geochemical studies of earth and planetary systems

(Goldberg et al., 1963; Taylor and McLennan, 1985; Bwire et al., 2003).

They are extremely coherent in chemical behavior and have been subjected

to intense investigation in marine geochemistry. All rare-earth elements

occur in trivalent state with exception of Ce“ and Eu2+. In lanthanide series,

the progressive filling of electron in the shielded inner 4f orbital leads to

gradual decrease in the ionic radii from La3+ to Lu3+, which is called

lanthanide contraction. With decreasing ionic radii, there is a systematic

change in the strength of complexation between REEs and ligands (de Baar

et al., 1991; Hemberger et al., 2004). Due to this difference, they are used as

tracers in studying fundamental processes that govem the oceanic cycling of

REEs. For instance, the heavier lanthanides were predicted to be more

strongly complexed in seawater and hence more resistant to scavenging

(Michael, 1999). The fractionation between particles and ligands in solution

depends on the relative affinities of these phases in the REEs (Tumer et al.,

1981; Sholkovitz, 1993; Kelly et al., 2004). The most important source of

REEs is riverine input. The concentrations of REEs in river waters are

significantly higher than seawater (Elderfield et al., _l 988). The behaviors of

REEs in rivers and estuaries have been used to understand the geochemical

exchange between the crust and the ocean (Elderfield et al., 1988). The

large-scale removal of light REEs occurs during estuarine mixing.

Planktonic uptake, coprecipitation with non hydroxides, and salt-induced

coagulation of colloids has been suggested as their removal mechanism

(Martin et al., 1976; Feely et al., 1981; Hoyle et al., 1984; Sholkovitz, 1992).
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These processes in a way, reduces the effective flux of REEs into the ocean

(Martin et al., 1976). The major process that removes metals from water is

adsorptive scavenging by sinking particles, which controls the distribution of

many reactive elements in the ocean (Dorte and Yoshiyuki, 1998).

The elements Ce and Eu exhibit different oxidation states. Although Ce is

well accommodated in the igneous rocks, oxidation of Ce?" to Ce4+ proceeds in

oxygenated systems. The Ce“ hydrolyzes readily in seawater, but tends to be

removed by scavenging. For this reason, Ce is often emiched in some

authigenic minerals such as manganese nodules and phosphorites, while it

remains depleted in seawater. Eu will be reduced to Eu2+ by magmatic

processes, which is larger than other REEs (Sun and McDonough, 1989).

Anomalous concentrations of Eu are not uncommon in igneous and

sedimentary rocks. Eu enrichment has been observed in hydrothermal vents at

mid-oceanic ridges (Debra and Peter, 1999). The Ce anomaly due to oxidation

reduction reactions can be evaluated relative to the trivalent neighbors (La and

Pr) in the lanthanides series without significant influence of the other processes

affecting their oceanic distributions (Grahamand Peter, 2001). In natural waters,

the REEs exist in the trivalent state apart from Ce, which is the only REEs with

redox transformations (Goldberg et al., 1963; Elderfield, 1988; Pemilla et al.,

2008). However, the Ce (III) has a chemistry similar to its trivalent neighbors

(La and Nd) and hence, its oxidation to Ce (IV) results in the formation of a less

soluble form. The extent to which Ce is fractionated can be quantified by the

Ce anomaly, which is a measure of the observed Ce abundance to that expected

for trivalent Ce. A value of 1 means that all three REEs have a crust-like

composition and that Ce is not fractionated from its trivalent neighbors. By

definition, values between 0 and l are called negative anomalies while values

above 1 are called positive anomalies. Large negative anomalies (0.1-0.5),
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typical of saturated water indicate the preferential removal of the less soluble

cc“ (Elderfield, 1988; Piepgras and Jacobsen, 1992; Dubinin, 2006;

Yoshitaka, 2008). This is an advantage of this element over other transition

metals, which are individually affected by the oxidation states. The

composition of rocks and minerals is extensively used as an indicator of

evolution of the earth (Taylor and McLennan, 1985; Aiifudin et al., 2007). The

geochemical reactions fiactionate REEs at low temperatures in sediment and

water (Goldstein and J acobsen, 1987; Braun et al., 1990; Johan et al., 2000).

Uranium and thorium coming under actinide series are found

commonly in enviromnent. In nature, uranium exists as U238 (99.284 %),

U235 (0.711 %) and U234 (0.0058%). Uranium decays slowly by emitting an

alpha particle. The half-life of uranium-238 is about 4.47 billion years and

that of uranium-235 is 704 million years, which make them useful in

estimating the age of the Earth (uranium-thorium dating, uranium-lead

dating and uranium-uranium dating). Uranium in the ocean is an element

which has a long oceanic residence time of more than one million years

(Goldberg et al., 1971), probably due to the fact that U“ forms a stable

complex UOQCO34‘ in oxic seawater (Garrels and Christ, 1965). On the

other hand, U4+ under anoxic condition is unstable and probably exists in

the form of hydroxides or oxide (uranite). This suggests that U has no

definite sink in oxidizing environment, whereas coastal sediments act as a

trap of U (Heye, 1969). Thorium is a natural radioactive metal and is about

three times more abundant than U in rocks and soils. Thorium occurs in

several minerals, the most common source being thorium phosphate

mineral monazite. Thm decays very slowly (its half-life is about three

times the age of the earth), but other thorium isotopes occur in uraniu1n's

decay chains.
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1.3 Previous studies

The continental shelf and coastal region are the most sensitive zone of

any country and it is essential to initiate constant monitoring of the region.

Metal pollution is one of the major threats to coastal zone worldly. Several

studies are reported on the distribution, bioavailability and accumulation of

metals in highly contaminated shelf areas and estuaries of temperate regions

(Nolting, 1986; Bryan and Langston, 1992; Everaarts and Fischer, 1992),

subtropical and tropical regions such as the Mediterranean Sea (Voutsinou

Taliadouri and Satsmadjis, I983; Catsiki et al., 1991; den Das and Nolting,

1993), Java Sea and adjacent coastal zone (Everaarts, 1989), estuarine and

coastal areas of the Gulf of Thailand (Windom et al., 1984; Hungspreugs et

al., 1989; Everaarts et al., 1994; Censi et al., 2007), estuarine and coastal

regions of China (Zhang and Wang, 2001; Zhang et al., 2002) etc. Studies

on the sedimentary environment have established that most of the shale

sediments are uniformly enriched in the light rare earth elements (LREEs)

relative to the heavy rare earth elements (HREEs), when normalized to

chondrite (Haskin and Gehl, 1962; Fleet, 1984). Haskin et al. (1966) and

Sholkovitz (1990) reported that shale- normalized terrigenous inputs from

land do not display significant Ce anomalies. McLennan (1989) studied

about the influence of provenance and sedimentary processes on REEs in

the sedimentary rocks. Murray et al. (1991) studied REEs in Japan Sea

sediments along with Ce anomalies. Nath et al. (1992) studied REEs

patterns of Central Indian basin sediment related to their lithology. Pattan et

al. (1995) studied the distribution of major, trace and rare earth elements in

surface sediments of the Wharton basin and observed that REEs in this

sediment reflect a combination of surface water properties and diagenetic

processes. Ross et al. (1995) studied the positive Eu anomalies along Manso
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River by REEs normalisation. The REEs enrichment is associated with high

pH, while the feldspars and their secondary products are the cause of Eu

anomaly. There are environmental studies of similar nature from other

regions as well (Araujo et al., 2002; Borrego et al., 2004; Michael and

Kamber, 2006; Carman et al., 2007; Marmolejo et al., 2007; Kurian ct al.,

2008; Ergul et al., 2008).

The chemical oceanographic features of Arabian Sea have been

exhaustively studied by Banse (1959), Reddy and Sankaranarayanan (1968),

Sen Gupta et al. (1980), Naqvi et al. (1993; 2000), Naqvi and Jayakumar,

(2000), Iyothibabu et al. (2008), Thresiamma et al. (2008), and Balachandran ct

al. (2008 a and 2008 b). The studies by Hashmi et al. (1981) revealed

deposition of clay-sized sediments in the nearshore regions by the process of

flocculation, which resulted in trapping of coarse particles in the Cochin

Kollam coast. Compared to cross shelf transport, along shelf transport appears

to be the more dominant mechanism for sediment transport on the westem

continental shelf of India (Ramaswamy, 1987). Ramaswamy and Nair (1989)

have reported that the anthropogenically-derived pollutants, associated with

clay particles discharged from the coast, would tend to remain within the

narrow confines of the inner continental shelf. The shoreline along Cochin has

been classified under barrier beaches and the changes in morphology in

response to different seasons are studied by Prasannakumar and Murthy (1987).

Studies on the heavy-mineral suit of the coastal and river sediments of Kerala

have the terrain constituted by opaques, hom-blende, hypersthene,

trcmolitc/actinolite, pyroxene, epidote, zieron, silimite, Kyanite, staurolite, and

alusite, monazite, rutile, spene, apatite and tounnaline (Reddy and Rao, 1992).

They have observed differential wave activity together with static mud

suspension at places in the nearshore region.
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Recently, there are studies reporting the metal geochemistry in water

and sediment in Arabian Sea (Prakash babu and Nath, 2005; Balakrishnan et

al., 2005; Laluraj and Nair, 2006; Rejomon et al., 2008). Nath et al. (1997)

studied the trace and rare earth elemental variation in Arabian Sea across the

oxygen minimum zone (OMZ). They analyzed sediment samples beneath

the intense OMZ and away from the OMZ and found that Ce anomaly

showed not much significant differences between these two regions.

However, earlier reports on geochemistry of sediments along the central

southwest coast of India are limited to Murthy et al. (1973), Rao et al.

(1974), Rajamani (1994), Nath et al. (2000), Balachandran et al. (2005) and

Laluraj and Nair (2006) with only very few samples to represent the

enviromnent. The work of Nath et al. (2000) furnishes an insight to the

provenance of rare-earth elements in the fluvial fraction (< 4 mm) that also

date back to one set of sampling during 1981. lnadequacies in all the above

studies have been their proper addressing of the influence of oceanographic

and sedimentary processes to the metal geochemistry. Such studies require

increased density of sampling covering seasonal signals, which play an

important role when coastal regions are considered.

A number of multidisciplinary studies have been undertaken in the

Cochin estuary during past several decades. The reduction in the carrying

capacity of the backwaters, disruption in the life cycle of organisms,

destruction of natural habitats, accumulation of pollutants, salt water

intrusion, symptoms of eutrophication, over exploitation and dwindling of

resources etc. stress the need for the conservation of the ecosystem. Some

of the important works worth mentioning in this context (Ramamritham and

J ayaraman, 1963; Murthy and Veerayya, 1972; Venugopal et al., 1980; Nair

et al., 1990; Nair et al., 1994; Thresiamma et al., 1998; Sheeba, 2000;
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Srinivas, 2000; Unnikrishnan and Nair, 2004; Balachandran et al., 2005;

Laluraj et al., 2005; Geetha et al., 2006; Srinivas and Dinesh Kumar, 2006;

Babu et al., 2006; Kalesh and Nair, 2006; Laluraj and Girish, 2006; Laluraj

et al., 2006a). Partitioning of marine and estuarine sediments of this region

has been carried out by Shibu et al. (1990); Nair, (1992), Rajamani, (1994),

Shibu et al. (1995). The levels of trace metals in the water and particulate

matter of Cochin estuary are reported by Nair et al. (1990, 1991), Suraj et

al., (1996), Balachandran et al. (2005). Balachandran et al. (2006) has

studied clay mineralogy of Periyar river sediments and their role in the

uptake of metals. Nath et al. (2000) studied the provenance, weathering and

distribution of rare earths, major and trace elements of the fine grained

fraction of the bed load sediments from Cochin estuary and adjoining

coastal region. They found salt induced adsoption/desoption mechanism for

trace and rare-earth elements in Cochin estuary.

Being one of the largest sources of freshwater and continentally

derived metals to the southeastem Arabian Sea, the Cochin estuary exhibits

a range of hydrographical and geochemical pI'Op6I"ti€S, which modify the

biogeochemical cycles of metals. The recent studies on the physical,

sedimentological, biological, and chemical parameters have been discussed

in detail about the different processes operating in the Cochin estuary

(Laluraj et al., 2007; Narayana et al., 2007; Priju and Narayana, 2007;

Renjith and Chandramohanakumar, 2007; Laluraj et al., 2008; Martin et al.,

2008; Balachandran et al., 20080; Padmalal et al., 2008).

1.4 Aim and scope of the present study

The basic requirement to characterise an enviromnent is to synthesize

systematic data at close grids of the region covering different seasons and to

compare the results with existing processes in the region. An integrated study
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of this dimension has not been carried out so far along flie southwest coast of

India, which has been taken as the basic objective of this study. Eventhough

information is available along the continental shelf of India, these data are

collected fi'om limited locations without considering the seasonal variability

or frequency of more than one degree and well beyond in areas with depths >

30 meters. Considering the global demands of REEs as a mineral resource

and its high abundance along the southwest coast of India, this region

especially demands a comprehensive and systematic exploration to unravel

the geochemical distribution of various elements. Similarly, the geochemical

characteristics of the largest estuarine complex in the study region (Cochin

estuary) will also compliment the above endeavor. With a view to delineate

enviromnental changes and to evaluate the sediment geochemistry of the

region, a detailed study on the non-transition, transition and rare-earth

elements including uranium and thorium, and the parameters which affecting

their adsorption/desorption mechanism have been undertaken along the

continental shelf of Kerala and the Cochin estuarine system.

One of the greatest coincidence of the present study was that the two

exhaustive sample collections were interspaced by a Catastrophe. It was

during this period (December 2004) that the southem tip of Indonesia

experienced a submarine earthquake (Mw 9.3) causing a tsunami, which

was among the deadliest disasters in modem history (Laluraj et al., 2006b).

This tsunami devastated the shores of Indonesia and several southeast Asian

countries including India. Massive damage to the livings and non-living was

inflicted along the coastal regions of Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh and

Orissa (east coast of India) and, Kamataka and Kerala (west coast of India)

following the waves generated by the tsunami (Reddy et al., 2005). Cochin

Estuary also experienced the ferocity of this tsunami (Laluraj et al., 2007). It
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has been estimated that the tsunami has caused high velocity waves (~ 700

km/hr) along the west coast of India, causing an elevation of about 2 m at

Goa. Although there has been a different interpretation on the impact of

tsunami on the oceanic realm, there were severe limitations in comparing

the post tsunami scenario features with it previous conditions. The present

study therefore, form an unambiguous analysis of the mineralogy and

geochemistry of sediments along the southwest coast of India during the two

periods of prior (July 2004) and after (March 2005) tsunami. A similar

attempt was also possible to assess the impacts of tsunami on Cochin

estuary. Hence, this study has gained invaluable significance as it can

provide one of the realistic views on the impact that the tsunami has caused

on the sedimentary environment along the southwest coast of India.

1.4.1 Objectives of the study

1. Study the seasonal variability of physio-chemical and sedimental

characteristics along the shelf of Kerala and Cochin estuarine system.

2. Study the influence of seasonality and sediment texture on the

geochemical distribution of elements along the shelf of Kerala

and Cochin estuarine system.

3. Decipher the seasonal distribution of non-transition elements in

sediments along the two environments.

4. Evaluate the geochemical index of transition elements in the two

sub environments.

5. Study the seasonal variability of the rare earth elements along the

coastal belt of Kerala in comparison to Cochin estuarine system.

6. Estimate the seasonal variations in the emichment and excess of

non-transition, transition and rare earth elements in sediments

along the two environmental sections.
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5fEe'ilevelis"of metals such as Ga, Pr, Dy, Ho, Er and
Tm in the Cochin estuary.

8. Study on the sedimentary geochemical interactions using

statistical tool such as linear and multiple regressions.

9. Model representation on the geochemical distribution of transition

metals along the shelf and estuary during different seasons.

10. Evaluate the impact of tsunami on the texture and composition of

the sediments along the shelf of Kerala and Cochin Estuary.

11. Illustration of possible mechanisms on the accumulation of
metals in sediments of the two environments.

12. Comparison of elemental enrichment in sediments along the

shelf and Cochin Estuary.
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2.1 Description of study area

The study region covers the continental shelf of the south east Arabian

Sea and the Cochin estuarine system. The biogeochemical data from these

regions were collected during different seasons. The western continental

shelf of India, experiences intense upwelling and is also well known for the

occurrence of mud banks during peak monsoon (Fieux, 1977; Nair et al.,

1993; Balachandran, 2004). Since the Cochin estuary is moderately polluted

due to increased anthropogenic activities, the export of materials is expected
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to influence the geochemical distribution of elements along the continental

shelf of India (Balachandran et al., 2005). Thus, there is a need to identify

the seasonal impact of estuary on the environmental changes of the
continental shelf. It is to be mentioned here that west coast of India

experienced a devastating Tsunami in December 2004. A significant change

along the west coast of India has been reported following the tsunami

(Reddy et al., 2005). Cochin Estuary has also experienced the ferocity of

this tsunami (Laluraj et al., 2007). Hence, an attempt has been made here to

assess the impacts of tsunami on the biogeochemical properties of sediments

along the southwest coast of India and also in the Cochin Estuary.

2.1.1 Arabian Sea

The Arabian Sea covers an area of about 3,863,000 kmz and is

surrounded by arid landmasses to the west, north and east (India). The

Arabian Sea has a negative water balance, since the evaporation far exceeds

precipitation and run off. The Arabian Sea experiences extreme atmospheric

forcing that leads to the observed seasonal variability, greater than in any

other oceans. The seasonally reversing monsoon winds bring rain to the

Indian subcontinent and cause upwelling along the continental margins

(Fieux, 1977; Saher et al., 2007). As a consequence of the reversing winds,

the surface circulation along the westem and eastern costs of India also

undergoes a reversal. Thus, surface currents are southerly from April to

September, which weaken significantly after the peak monsoon rains. The

southerly coastal current (Banse, 1968) of about 150 km wide is observed at

50 m depth along the continental shelf (Shetye et al., 1990; Shankar et al.,

2005). Intense coastal upwelling occurs during the southwest monsoon to

the south of l5°N. From November to February (northeast monsoon), the

coastal current flows northward, when the currents reversed to northerly
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direction (Figure 2.1). However, an undercurrent of about 40 km wide at

100-250 m (Shetye et a1., 1990) from the Bay of Bengal is found to prevail

during both the SW and NE monsoons (Sanna et a1., 1986; Pankajakshan

and Rama Raju, 1987).
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Figure 2.1. Surface circulation in the Northern Indian Ocean dining NE
and SW monsoon (Schematics from Shankar, et al., 2002).
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2.1.2 Western continental shelf of India

The west coast of India has a wide continental shelf in the north,

which becomes narrower towards south. The width of the continental shelf

is about 130 km off Ratnagiri and narrows down to 80 km off Cochin (Rao

and Rao, 1995). It is again wider (120 km) at the southern tip of India, off

Cape Comorin. Accordingly, the imier shelf extends upto 60 m water depth

in the noithem part and narrows down to 30 m water depth in the southem

part (off Cochin). The shelf break occurs at about 120 m in the northern part

and at about 80 m in the southern part (Thamban, 1998).

2.1.3 Continental shelf of Kerala

Kerala is in the southemmost part of India bordered on the east by the

Western Ghats and on the west by the Arabian Sea. The Kerala coast is

known for the presence of lateritic cliffs, rocky promontories, offshore stacks,

long beaches, dunes, estuaries, lagoons, spit bars and formation of mudbanks

etc (Mathew and Baba, 1995; Soman, 2002). The sand ridges, extensive

lagoons and barrier islands (700 km landlocked islands) are indicative of a

dynamic coast. During the monsoon, the predominant approaching southwest

wave results in northerly littoral drift with varying speed. The coastline seems

to be highly unstable due to both emergence and submergence. Although 60%

of the 720 km coastline is protected by seawall, the remaining coast is

undergoing severe erosion. Maximum loss of material has been reported

along the southern sections. Some parts of Kerala coast are known for rich

heavy mineral deposits. The above characteristics of coastal geomorphology

have provided an ecosystem, which supports fisheries.

The continental shelf of Kerala is fairly straight as a result of faulting

during Late Pliocene (Krishnan, 1968). As many as 41 westearn-flowing
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streams cut across the coastal belt and flow to the sea through numerous

lagoons and estuaries. The average annual rainfall exceeds 300 cm, most of

which takes place during the south-west monsoon (Ananthakrishnan et al.,

1979). During the SW monsoon (June-September) the rainfall is high and

the rivers carry maximum sediment load to the continental shelf. Along the

shelf between Mangalore and Quilon, the nature of bottom about 3.5 to 18

in depth is largely muddy. During monsoon, because of the wave actions

and rip currents, the fine mud particles get churned up into a thick

suspension (Udaya Varma and Kurup, 1969), in which, the wave energy

gets consistently absorbed. This annually occurring feature has a semi

circular shape and is unique in many ways. Mudbanks, as they appear and

disappear in the sea, have been considered as unique formations experienced

only along Kerala coast. The coastal sediments of Kerala support mud

suspensions, as they appear due to sediments brought by rivers, wave action,

nearshore currents and considerable freshening of sea water. Mudbanks are

well known for their fishery during the monsoon months. The recent finding

that the formation of mud banks are closely linked to the subterranean flows

from the adjacent Vembanad Lake (Cochin estuarine system) is quite

invoking (Balachandran, 2004) and hence, further studies exploring the

possible coupling between these regions have emerged great significance.

Two distinct sediment types occur on the continental shelf, modern

elastic clays on the inner shelf and relict sandy sediments on the outer shelf.

The continental slope is covered by silty clays dominant in tenigenous and

biogenic components. The Holocene carbonate sands are seen between

Saurashtra and Mangalore and terrigenous sands from Mangalore to Cochin

(Nair and Pylee, 1968). The surficial sediments of this region can be further

divided into terrigenous, biogenic and chemogenic sediments (Rao and
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Wagle, 1997). Terrigenous sediments mostly occur as sands in the nearshore

(upto 10-12 m water depth) followed by a zone of silty clays on the inner

shelf between Saurashtra and Quillon. Biogenic sediments are again

predominant on the continental shelf between Quillon and Cape Comorin

(Thamban, 1998). Chemogenic sediments are phosphorites and authigenic

green clays.

2.1.4 Cochin estuarine system

The Cochin estuarine system (9°30’-10°l0’N and 76°l5’—76°25’E),

extending from Azhikode in the north to Alleppey in the south, form a

complex system of shallow network of canals spread over more than 256

kmz (Qasim, 2003). It has two openings to Arabian Sea, one at Cochin

(width 450 m) and another at Azhikode.

The Cochin estuarine system (the seaward extension of Vembanad

Lake) is the largest tropical estuarine system along the west coast of India.

The total rainfall over the region is about 320 cm, of which, nearly 75%

occurs during June to September. During peak monsoon (July/August), 4-5

cm of rainfall can occur within a few hours. The onset of southwest

monsoon and its duration may, however, vary from year to year. Normally,

it lasts from June to September, followed by winter monsoon (November

January) and premonsoon (February-May). Several rivers and tributaries

are debouching into the Cochin estuary, which varies drastically with

season. Of the total river discharge, about 33 % of the discharge into the

Cochin estuary is from Periyar. Percentage contribution from
Muvattupuzha, Achenkovil, Pampa, Meenachil and Manimala rivers were

24.2, 5.8, 19.7, 8.3 and 8.8 respectively (Srinivas, 2000). During the lean

period January to May, Muvattupuzha River maintains a constant flow

probably due to tailrace water from the Idukki hydroelectric power station.
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The tides in the estuary is of a mixed predominantly semi-diumal with a

maximum range of about 1 m and the tidal influence is felt upto the entire

length of the estuary (Qasim, 2003). The salinity gradient is in agreement

with stratification in the estuary. During monsoon, the stratification is

observed in the lower estuary, which progressively changes to partly mixed

(postmonsoon) and completely mixed (premonsoon). During monsoon,

heavy silting occurs in the estuary due to the supply of finer materials. The

estuarine sediments are comprised of terrigenous matter brought from the

rivers as well as the materials imported from the sea during the post and

premonsoon through tidal currents.

The peculiar topography (oxbow shape) of the estuary has a strong

bearing on the tidal modulations and flushing characteristics, which make

this estuary unique in its water balance. During southwest monsoon (June

September), the estuary receives enhanced transport of alluvium which is

accumulated to bed sediment during winter monsoon (November-January).

The remaining period favors silting, modified by tidal activity. Due to heavy

industrialization, the northern part of the estuary has been identified as

severely polluted with respect to trace metals (Nair et al., 1990). The

hinterland is composed of Archean crystalline rocks, tertiary sediments, and

rocks with laterite capping where the sediments experience extreme

chemical weathering (Mallik et al., 1987; Nath et al., 2000). The basement

of the limnetic and coastal terrains are made up of charnokite, underlined by

a thick succession of Tertiary and Quaternary sediments comprised of sand,

silt, clay, peat and shell beds (Nair and Rao, 1980). The estuarine sediments

are mostly a mixture of clay, silt and sand. The northem part of the lake is

covered with clayey sand and silty sand, the central part with clayey sand
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E*§oumm part are covered with silty sand and clayey
silt (Narayana et al., 2002; Laluraj et al., 2008).

2.2 Sampling

The present study focuses on the southwestern continental shelf of India

in the Arabian Sea between 8.5°-13°N and 73.8°-77°E and the Cochin estuarine

system, one of the largest wetland ecosystems along the west coast of India.

The sample collections from these regions were carried out during same period

to understand the impact of the anthropogenically polluted estuary on the

southwestem continental shelf. The geochemical samples fiom the continental

shelf region were collected during two cruises under the project “Studies on the

nearshore dynamics of southwest coast of India”. The samples from the Cochin

estuary were also collected during the same period under the programme

“Ecosystem modeling of Cochin backwaters”. The southwest coast of India

experiences strong upwelling during summer monsoon period along with the

fonnation of mud banks. This period also brings in a lot of biogeochemical

changes at the coastal and continental shelf induced by the rivers. Accordingly,

the strategy followed was to evaluate the geochemical composition of elements

distributed over the environments during summer monsoon followed by their

re-distribution during the premonsoon season.

The surface sediment samples from the western Indian continental shelf

and Cochin Estuary were collected during monsoon (July, 2004) and

premonsoon (March, 2005) periods. The details of sampling location are given

in Table 2.1. For shelf studies, surface sediments were collected from 8

transects along the continental shelf of Kerala between Thiruvananthapuram

and Mangalore (Figure 2.2). Bottom water samples collected from each station

using onboard CTD probe Niskin samplers and were analyzed for dissolved

oxygen following standard procedure (Grasshoff, 1983). The temperature and
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3"'§_1inity data were collected from the CTD probe records. For the estuarine

studies, nine samples were collected fi'om different regions of Cochin Estuary;

1'¢p1'eSCl‘l11.I1g three stations each from northern, central and southern zones

during both seasons (Table 2.1; Figure 2.3).

Table 2.1. Sampling locations and selected depths for the present study.
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The sediments were collected using Van Veen Grab and the

undisturbed portion was scooped into plastic containers and kept frozen till

analysis. For water sampling, a hand-own Niskin sampler was used and the

samples were analyzed in shore laboratory. The samples were kept fi"ozen

prior to drying, homogenizing and analysis. The details of environmental

parameters analysed for the present study are presented in Table 2.2.

Table 2.2. Environmental parameters and analytical method used for
the present study.

Sl.no§ Environmental  Parameters analysed Method /Instrument
used

Dissolved oxygen
Bottom water

V temperature

I §;Hydrography  .1 E 2 03 E> :< .3 :Z : 1. NHQSQO3/tilil'&tlOI1

2. CTD probe/bucket
thermometer

3. Autosal_,  _ W  3. Bottom water salinity
V é l. Textural parameter
’ characteristic  2. Organic carbon

2  Sediment

1 3. Inorganic carbon
(CaCO3)

1. Pipette analysis
2. TOCV¢H5( SSM

5000A, Shimadzu)
3. TOCV¢Hg( SSM

SQOOA, Shimadzu) _
3  Metals  Non-transition metals

P Be, Al, Ga, Rb, Sr, Cs,
Ba, Pb
Transition metals
Sc, V, Cr, Mn, Fe, C0,
Ni, Cu, Zn, Y, Zr, Nb,
Mo, Hf, Ta
Rare earth elements
La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm, Eu,
Gd, Tb, Dy, Ho, Er, Tm,Yb, Lu, Th, U

Acid digestion followed
by metal analysis using
ICP-MS (PerkinElmer
SCIEX, Model ELAN®
DRC- II- ICP-Mass
Spectrometer

2.3 Analytical procedures
2.3.1 Salinity and temperature

Salinity and bottom temperature from shelf zone were analysed using

the Conductivity-Temperature- Depth profiler (CTD, Seabird Electronics,
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accuracy :l: 0.00l°C) available onboard the research vessel. Salinity from

estuary was estimated using a pre calibrated Autosal by standard sea water.

2.3.2 Dissolved oxygen

Dissolved oxygen estimation was carried out by Winkler’s titrimetric

method (Grasshoff et.al, 1983). The oxygen present in the water sample was

immediately fixed with Winkler A (Mn2+ solution) and Winkler-B (alkaline

KI). Afier acidification, the iodine released was estimated by using sodium

thiosulphate and starch as indicator.

2.3.3 Sediment analysis

2.3.3.1 Texture analysis

The sediment samples were dried in a hot air oven at 95°C. The sand,

silt and clay fractions of this dried material were determined by pipette

analysis (Krumbein and Petti John, 193 8).

40 g wet sediment was treated with 10 ml 1N HCI to remove all

carbonates. After washing, the residue was treated with H20; (15%) and

kept ovemight to remove organic matter. The solution was slightly warmed

and washed with distilled water (3 times) and kept in oven for drying. To 10

g of dried sediment, 7.5 g sodium hexa metaphosphate and 200 ml distilled

water were added and kept ovemight. Using a rod with rubber cork, the

sample was pressed and stirred. The sample was passed through a sieve of

mesh size 63 u pouring water through a funnel into a 1000 ml measuring jar

and the volume was made upto l000ml. The residue left in the sieve (sand)

was estimated gravimetrically. 20 ml of sample from 10 cm depth was

pipetted out, dried and weighed as clay. The balance in the fraction aiter

subtracting the sand and clay was taken as silt. Afier oven drying, the
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weight of material in the beaker was calculated. The percentages of sand,

clay and silt were calculated using the formula:

Sand (%) : (Final wt.of dish {gnitial wt. of dish)g X100

clay (%) Z (F1nalwt.of beak¢To‘2Ig1t11a(lwt.0f beaker- 0.15) X 1000x100X

Silt (%) == 100- (sand % + clay %).

The precision of the analysis was calculated by duplicate measurement.

2.3.3.2 Inorganic carbon (CaCO3) and organic carbon analysis

The sediment samples were dried in a hot oven (60°C) and powdered

using a mortar. The analysis was cairied out using total organic carbon

analyser (TOC-V series SSM-5000A from Shimadzu) at National Centre for

Antarctic and Ocean Research (NCAOR), Goa. Glucose and sodium

carbonate were used as the organic carbon and CaCO3 standards

respectively. For the measurement of organic carbon, each sediment sample

was treated with 2M hydrochloric acid to remove inorganic fraction, dried in

oven and powdered well. About I00 mg of the treated sample was placed in

a ceramic sample boat which was then transferred into a 900°C catalytic

(mixture of cobalt oxide and platinum) combustion chamber inside the

SSM-5000A and oxidized into CO; in presence of oxygen. The CO2 was

then carried by O2 carrier gas into a short cell of a non-dispersive infrared

(NDIR) detector in the TOCVCSH and measured. For measurement of

CaCO3, each untreated sediment sample (about 100 mg) was placed in a

ceramic sample boat, 0.5 ml 85% phosphoric acid was added to the sample

using a dispenser before the sample boat was transferred into a 200°C

combustion chamber, to produce CO2 from carbonates, which was measured
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using the NDIR detector in the TOCV¢sH_ For each standard and sample, the

measurements were repeated at least two times to achieve coefficient of

variation less than 2% or standard deviation of 0.1. The average results, %

coefficient variation and standard deviation were calculated.

2.3.3.3 Analysis of metals

The metals analyzed during the present study are classified into three

groups such as non-transition, transition and rare earth elements. The details

of elements studied are given in Table 2.2. The sediment samples were dried

in a hot air oven at 60°C. These powdered samples were measured for the

metal contents afier acid digestion and subsequent analysis in Inductively

Coupled Plasma-Mass Spectrometer (ICP-MS) at National Geophysical

Research Institute (N GRI), Hyderabad, India.

I CP-MS system outline

ICP-MS instrument consists of 3 basic units and they are:

l. Conventional argon ICP operating at temperature 6000-9000K with

nebulizer, spray chamber, work coil and associated power supplies.

2. A conventional quadrupole mass spectrometer and data collection

electronics, which pennit rapid scanning of selected mass range
between 0-300 amu.

3. An interface unit consisting of two water coiled nickel cones, each

containing a small orifice at the centre, which allow sampling of

plasma gases and transfer ion beam into the small spectrometer.

Samples in the form of solution are introduced through the peristaltic

pump at a rate of about lml/min into the central region of the plasma at

atmospheric pressure with the help of a nebulizer and water-cooled spray

chamber system. The sample is heated to 9000K in plasma, resulting in a
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series of processes involving de-solvation, vaporization, dissociation,

atomization and ionization, in analytical zone of ICP (Figure 2.4). At this

temperature chemical interference effects are insignificant.

K Photon 3»-R /~\_/,~\_ _,»~\  lon to mass spectrometerEmission " "" "
f (ionic lines) Excitation

ionisation

Photon

i ‘ Emission ;"\__/“*\__,¢*"\-\__/'"*~____, Atom
(atomic lines)\ ExcitationExcitation dissociation ,

Source <(IC P) ,9 Molecule
Vaporisation

I0 nl 4 - . q I- . - . . - -. - { Particle _i:i:i:::::.:' \&
Aerosol  a----- Dissociation
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Figure 2.4. Schematic representation of sequence of sample introduction
to the fonnation of ions in ICP-MS.

54 elements are expected to ionize with an efficiency of 90% or more. A

fraction of positively charged ions produced in plasma is transported through a

narrow aperture of samples empanels at supersonic by skimmer cone.
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Sample digestion and internal standard rhodium

Standard and sediment samples were dissolved following acid

dissolution procedure (Balaram and Rao, 2002). In this procedure, 10 ml

of acid mixture containing (6:3:1) parts of HF, HNO3 and HCIO4 was

added to a 50 mg of samples and standards in the clean dry teflon beakers

and evaporated to dryness in the fuming hood. After 30 minutes, 2ml of

concentrated HCI was added to remove any black particles, if present in

the sample. The addition of acid mixture was repeated to ensure the

complete dissolution of samples, and was kept on sand bath till it was

evaporated to dryness. Afier cooling, 5 ml of 1 ppm Rh solution and 20

of ml 1:1 HNO3 were added and made upto 250 ml. In all cases, clear

solutions were obtained. The solutions were then analyzed in an ICP-MS

for multi elemental analysis. A total of 105 sediment samples in triplicate

were analyzed along with equal number of blanks and certified marine
standards.

Accuracy and reproducibility

Certified Marine Reference Material (MAG-1) obtained from the US

Geological Survey was used for calibrating the geochemical analyses.

Analysis of standard has yielded very good results in comparison with the

certified values for MAG-l. The elements Ba, Ce, Co, Cu, Cs, Dy, Eu, Fe,

Ga, Ho, La, Lu, Mn, Nb, Ni, Pr, Rb, Sm, Sr, Ta, Th, Tm, V, Yb and U

showed excellent results with accuracy better than 99% (Table 2.3). The

elements such as Cr, Er, Hf, Gd, Pb, Sc, Tb and Zr showed an accuracy of

> 93% and Be &Al showed accuracy > 95% (Table 2.3). The reproducibility

Of the analysis was checked by analysing three MAG-1 sediments and the

values are given in Table 2.3.
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Table 2.3. Percentage accuracy of the metals analysis and PAAS values
[(all in ppm, except A1, Mn and Fe (% dry weight)].
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2,4 Data analysis

The enviromnental data collected from the present study were used to

differentiate the seasonal changes of different parameters along the study

region. This was mainly achieved using different environmental techniques

such as elemental normalisation, emichment factor, elemental excess,

cerium and europium anomalies and authigenic uranium. The details of each

parameters and their significance are given below.

2.4.1 Elemental normalisation

The significance of this normalization is to check the similarity of

pattern for many elements supporting homogeneity (Taylor and McLennan,

I985), which is caused by mixing of materials derived fi"om different

sources, with different age and rock types, during weathering, transport and

deposition (McLennan 1989; Dupre et. al, 1996; Nath et.al, 2000). Elements

are normalized with Past Archean Australian Shale Reference Material

values (PAAS) for plotting shale normalized pattems. The values of PAAS

are presented in Table 2.3. Normalization means the concentration of each

element in the sample is divided by the concentration of the same element in

the reference material. The plot is usually given as logarithm of the
normalized abundance versus atomic number. The chondrite values are

taken to represent cosmic abundance of the rare earths, while shale values

are taken to represent crustal abundances (Gromet et al., 1984).

2.4.2 Enrichment factor

Enrichment factor is used for the determination of level of

contamination of sediments. Several methods for normalization are possible,

ranging from the use of simple metal/normalizer ratios to more complex

methods based on regression analysis (Rowlatt and Lovell, 1994). The
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present study normalizes metal concentration as ratios to another constituent

of the sediment. The constituent chosen for normalization should be

associated with finer particles (related to grain size) and its concentration

should not be anthropogenically altered (Ackennan, 1980). Aluminium is a

conservative element and a major constituent of clay minerals (Rubio et. al,

2000). Iron is the next most consistent element and has been used as a grain

size proxy by number of authors working on marine and estuarine sediments

(Ackerman, 1980, Lee et al, 1998, Rubio et al, 2000). The enrichment factor

is calculated using the formula

[Concentration of metal/Aluminium ]in sedimentsEF =99    e~   9 — and
[Concentration of metal/Aluminium] in PAAS

EF _ [Concentration of metal/iron] in sediments
[Concentration of metal/iron] in PAAS

2.4.3 Elemental excess

Aluminum or titanium nonnalization is generally used to correct for

terrestrial influence in marine sediments (Bischoff et al., 1979; Nath et al.,

1989, Murray et al., 1993). In the present study, elemental concentration in

excess (Elcx), which can be supplied through shale like tenigenous particles

are determined using the formula

El ex:  total “  sample X  PAAS]

This equation subtracts the amount of an element that has structurally

bound to detrital component from the total concentration of that element in

the sediment. (Murray et al., 1993).

2.4.4 Ce and Eu anomalies

Eu and Ce anomaly, if present, can also be detected from this

normalization plot. Hence, it is important to normalize the REEs patterns
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either with chondrite or average shale values. Ce anomaly is represented as

Ce/Ce*, where Ce is the concentration of Ce in the sediment normalized

with shale value (cesedimem/C@|>AA$) and Ce* is a predicted value obtained by

linear interpolation of La/ La* and Pr/Pr*.

Ce* = [(1-'asediment_/Ija PAAS)  (Prsediment/PrPAAS)]
2

The values above 1 indicate positive Ce anomaly and values less than

1 indicate a negative Ce anomaly. Value close to I indicates no anomaly ie,

Ce is not fractionated relative to the crustal composition.

Similarly, Eu anomaly is represented as Eu/Eu*, where Eu is the

concentration in sediments nonnalized with shale value (Eusedimem/EupMg)

and Eu* is a predicted value obtained by linear interpolation of Sm/Sm* and

Gd/Gd*.

Eu>|: = [(vSn’_lsediment/SrnPAAS) +, (Gdsediment/Gd PAAS)]
2

Value greater than 1 and less than 1 indicate positive and negative

anomalies respectively. A value of one indicated no anomaly.

2.4.5 Authigenic uranium

Authigenic uranium, a parameter based on U and Th concentrations

has been suggested as an index of bottom water anoxia and ancient

sedimentary sequences (Nath et al, 1997; Wignal] and Myers, 1988). It is

calculated using the formula,

authigenic U= [Total (U)- Th/3].

Nath et al, (1997) and Wignal and Myers, (1988) placed the boundary

between oxic and dysoxic environments at 2 ppm authigenic U.
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2.4.6 Statistical analysis

To study the dependence of metals on each of the variables and their

relative importance in the prediction equation, multiple regression analysis

was employed. Goodness of fit of the regression was tested using ANOVA

and the percentage of variability explained by the fitted regression measured

using r2. Similar analysis was done separately for season wise along the

continental shelf and estuarine system. In addition, Pearson correlation

coefficients also were calculated for metal association along the study

region.
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General hyrlrography and sediment characteristics
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and Cochin Estuary
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3.2.3 Textural characteristics

3.2.4 Organic carbon
Q9 3.2.5 Inorganic carbon lCaC0al

3.3 Summary
3.4 References

3.1 Introduction

Coastal waters form a multi—dimensionaI system where the dynamic

processes are rarely in equilibrium. Compared to the open ocean systems,

the coastal region exhibits enviromnental gradients spatially and temporally

on micro or macro-scale. Once materials get discharged into the sea, they

are rapidly associated with particulates and deposited to the sediments. With

the increase in the human settlement along the coast, the coastal marine

areas are receiving close attention especially with respect to environmental

changes, biological production and other resource distribution. The health of

an enviromnent is commonly expressed in tenns of water quality

(temperature, salinity, dissolved oxygen, nutrients etc.) and sediment

characteristics such as (texture, trace metals, organic carbon etc)- The

variability of metals in sediments is controlled by overlying hydrography,
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which transports these elements for an ultimate sink in sediments (Marcus,

1996; Graf et al., 1991; Thomas and Maynard, 2008). The study of

sedimentological aspects provides background information necessary for the

understanding of the oceanographic processes, which regulate the

adsorption/dispersion mechanism in a region.

Arabian Sea is a semi-enclosed sea bordered on the northern, eastem

and westem sides by the land-masses of Asia and Africa. The width of the

continental shelf along the southwest coast of India varies from place to

place. It is narrow on south and gets widened towards the north. Arabian

Sea is an area of negative water balance, where evaporation exceeds

precipitation and run off, which lead to the formation of high salinity water

masses (Venkateswaran, 1956). The maximum primary production was

reported nearer to the coasts, with in 50 m depths and gradually decreases

towards the open ocean (Nair et al., 1973). An outstanding feature of the

Arabian Sea is the occurrence of a pennanent oxygen minimum zone at mid

depth. The mid-depth oxygen deficiency in the Arabian Sea is perhaps the

most severally observed anywhere in the ocean, as the concentrations within

150-1000 m are <0.2 ml/L) in a large part of Arabian Sea, which intensify

towards north (Naqvi and Jayakumar, 2000; Lothar et al., 2008). The high

photosynthetic activity in the Arabian Sea often leads to a greater flux of

sinking organic particles, which consume oxygen during decomposition

(Sen Gupta et al., 1976). The supply of oxygen to the waters below the

euphotic zone gets restricted by the strong density gradient and poor

horizontal advection, which results in severe depletion of oxygen below the

thenno cline (Naqvi and Qasim, 1983). The high organic carbon content (2—

6%) in the western continental shelf of Arabian Sea (Prakashbabu et al.,

1999) has also enhanced the oxygen deficiency in the water column.
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The coastal currents along the westcoast of India are southerly from

April to September and northerly from November to February. The coastal

zone of Westem India experiences upwelling during summer monsoon

(Banse, 1959; Purushan and Rao, 1974; Naqvi et al,. 2000; Rajesh et al.,

2008). The high overlying productivity and sluggish intermediate water

moments during northeast monsoon (December—-February) lead to higher

gonsumption of oxygen and more intense suboxic and denitrifying

conditions in Arabian Sea (De’Souza et al., 1996; Madhupratap et al., 1996;

Naqvi et al., 2006). Hence, the change in winds, reversing currents, coastal

upwelling and the intense suboxic condition are the major factors which

influence the biogeochemical cycling of trace metals in the sediments of

westem continental shelf of India.

The Cochin estuary (V embanad Lake) is one of the largest tropical

estuarine systems in India, extending to about 90 km, as it acts as a major

depocentre for Quatemary deposits brought from the Westem Ghats (N arayana

et al., 2002). The sediment flux fiom catchments is about 32 x 106 tons.y'l

(Thomson, 2002) and the consequent siltation has caused the shrinkage of the

estuarine area considerably. The average tide in the Cochin Estuary is ~ l m

(Srinivas et al., 2003). The currents are weak (~15 cm/s) during October

December, which increase to 45 cm/s during Feb1uary—May (Srinivas et al.,

2004). During southwest monsoon (June—October), the estuary receives

enhanced transport of alluvium, which is accumulated as bed sediment. During

this season, the estuary gets flooded and discharges sizeable quantities of

sediments into the sea, whereas during other periods, seawater enters into the

estuary to modify sediment deposition. Following an increase in the human

interference, the estuary has changed into moderately polluted (Balachandran et

al., 2005; Laluraj et al., 2007). The hinterland is composed of archaean
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crystalline rocks, tertiary sediments, and rocks with laterite capping (Mallik ct

al., 1987). In the south Vembanad region, the swampy areas (Kari lands) with

black peaty soil has a high proportion of carbonaceous wood, representing the

areas that were dense mangroves in the past. Although textural characteristics

of sediments fiom various parts of Vembanad Lake are available (Mallik, 1975;

Veerayya and Varadachari, 1975; Padmalal and Seralathan, 1994; Laluraj et al,

2008), a proper interpretation linking the hydrodynamics, geomorphology, and

coastline changes to this estuary has not been completed.

3.2 Hydrogeographical parameters
3.2.1 Temperature and salinity

The hydrographical features along the eastem Arabian Sea and the Cochin

estuary are given in the Figures 3.1 to 3.3. The bottom water temperature was

ahnost uniform in estuarine stations during both seasons whereas, it gradually

decreased fi'om coastal to offshore region (Figure 3.1 a & b). In Cochin estuary,

the maximum temperature (32°C) was observed during premonsoon and

minimum (26°C) dming monsoon (Figure 3.lc) due to the fresh water influx

through rivers (Martin et. al., 2008). The southem stations were warmer than

northern stations. In shelf region, the water was relatively warm (29.5°-6°C)

during premonsoon (Figure 3.1 b). Ahnost all off shore stations (>150 m) were

cooler (< 12°C) during premonsoon, but were slightly warmed (13.5°-l8.1°C)

during monsoon (Figure 3.1 a) due to the effect of coastal upwelling (Banse,

1959; De Sousa, et al., 1996; Rajesh et al., 2008). The temperature decreased

from south to north, but the coastal stations were warmer.

The upwelling phenomenon observed along the west coast of India

during June-September persists upto October (Shankar, 2000), as

evidenced by cooler (25 to 28°C) waters in the offshore region.
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Figure 3.1 a&b. Distribution of bottom temperature along the
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Figure 3.1 c. Distribution of bottom temperature in the Cochin estuary
during premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).

Thermal stratification of 2 to 4°C was observed, which increased to

deeper stations. The cold waters in the bottom during October may be

related to the upwelling in the region (Banse, 1959; Purushan and Rao,



1974; Rajesh et al., 2008). In addition, the combined effect of land run

off and local precipitation also accounts for the low surface temperature

during monsoon. The average temperatures reported earlier for inshore

surface waters of Cochin were 30.5°C during pre-monsoon and 27.0°C

during monsoon (Balachandran et al., 1989). The annual variation in

temperature is found to be less in the Cochin estuary. Qasim and

Gopinathan (1969) observed that thermal stratification is very low in the

Cochin estuary due to its shallowness. Increase in temperature towards

upstream have been attributed to their shallow nature and weak tidal

forcings, which facilitates water exchange weakening localized thermal

excursions (Saraladevi et al., 1979). The influx of fresh water has

profound influence on the distribution of temperature in Cochin Estuary.

Ramamritham and Rao (1973) also observed similar feature in Cochin

Estuary and along the west coast of India. The temperature distribution

from January to May has been reported to be uniform throughout the

estuary with maximum in April (Sankaranarayanan and Qasim, 1969;

Martin et al., 2008).

Salinity did not show any marked difference between coastal and

offshore stations during both seasons (premonsoon average 34.5 PSU and

monsoon average 33.3 PSU). The variation of salinity and temperature were

also found to be similar. However, during monsoon, the temperature of the

coastal waters was cooler, due to the persistent upwelling (Figure 3.1a). The

salinity in the estuary showed drastic difference between stations and seasons

(Figure 3.2 a). During monsoon, the entire estuary remained fresh water

dominant except at barmouth (5 PSU), whereas it was high saline during

premonsoon. The high salinity at the barmouth gradually decreased towards the

northem and southern ends, behaving as a typical estuary. The salinity intrusion
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in the estuary has a major role in metal adsorption/desoption mechanism

(Richard et al., 1981; Balachandran eta1., 2005; Laluraj et al., 2007).
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Figure 3.2 a. Distribution of bottom salinity in the Cochin estuary
during premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).

The results of the present study are comparable with the observations

made by several workers in this estuary and other estuaries along the

southwest coast of India. Wide variability in salinity of Cochin estuary is

known to be due to the extreme conditions of monsoons modifying its

flushing characteristics (Haridas et al., 1973; Martin et al., 2008).

Saraladevi (1986) and Nair et. al. (1988) observed wide ranges of salinity

variation (0.24 to 31 psu) in this estuary and attributed the feature to the

shallow nature, monsoonal flow and the tidal forcing. Sankaranarayanan et

al. (1986) have observed salinity intrusion beyond 21 km in the Periyar river

estuary during premonsoon and upto 5 km during the monsoon. Nair et a1.

(1983) observed a distinct seasonal pattern of salinity in the Ashtamudy

estuary with highest values during premonsoon. Jose (1993) observed well

mixed (26 psu salinity) estuarine conditions upto 15 km upstream in

Chaliyar river estuary.
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3.2.2 Dissolved oxygen

The distributions of bottom dissolved oxygen concentrations during

premonsoon and monsoon seasons are presented in Figure 3.3 a & b. The

dissolved oxygen decreased from coastal to offshore waters. The values

were close to anoxic condition during premonsoon due to the calm sea and

low mixing. The low values increased towards the northern region as also

reported by the earlier studies (Naqvi and Jayakumar, 2000; Naqvi et al.,

2000; Naqvi et al., 2006). However, the entire region along the shelf

received oxygen deficient waters during monsoon. The variation in the

dissolved oxygen during premonsoon may be due to the biochemical and

other processes by which, the oxygen is transported through water column.

But the major factor causing the depletion of oxygen might be the oxidation

of organic matter. The geochemical characteristics of redox sensitive metals

in surface sediments are associated with the oxygen concentration of the

overlying water column (Laluraj and Nair, 2006). The estuarine stations

showed a marked difference in oxygen concentration, ranged between 3

ml/L to 6 ml/L, but during monsoon, the dissolved oxygen in the estuary

ranged between 4.4 ml/L to 5 ml/L (Figure 3.3 c). The northem stations

showed low dissolved oxygen compared to the southem stations, which may be

due to the very high organic load from the industrial zone situated near the bank

of Periyar River (Balachandran et al., 2005).

The sub-pycnocline oxygen depletion over the westem Indian shelf,

especially during the southwest monsoon, similar to other environments off

Namibia (Calvert and Price, 1971) and Peru (Codispoti and Packard, 1980),

has been attributed primarily of natural origin because the nutrient

enrichment occurs mainly through upwelling. These conditions start

developing in June, intensity by September-October and dissipate by December.
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This shallow, seasonal suboxic zone is distinct from the deeper, perennial

suboxic layer of the central Arabian Sea (Naqvi, 1987; Naqvi and Jayakumar,

2000). The seasonal hypoxic zone on the Indian shelf is separated from the

perennial suboxic zone of the central Arabian Sea by an undercurrent that

transport waters with higher oxygen contents northward off the continental slope
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(Naqvi, 1987; Naqvi et al., 2006). The oxygen deficiency off western India was

first noticed in l950’s (Banse, 1959; 1968; Carruthers, 1959) based on limited

measurements in the inner shelf. From May through September, during the

southwest monsoon period, the surface circulation is S0l.1fl'lW3.l‘d. Upwelling of

the Arabian Sea high saline water (> 35 psu) is the dominant process during this

period (Johannessen et al., 1987). This is evidenced that the lifting of the

halocline, shoaling and sharpening of the thermocline, and the penetration of the

low oxygen water (< 0.5 mlfl) over the mtire shelf. Another feature is the

lowering of the surface salinity in the nearshore region associated with the land

runoff.

3.2.3 Textural characteristics

The seasonal changes in the slit, clay and sand contents along the shelf and

Cochin Estuary are presented in Table 3.1. The entire shelf was dominated by

sand during both seasons. The average sand, slit and clay contents along the shelf

region was 68.2, 20.9 and 10.9 % during monsoon, whereas it was 67.4, 21.7 and

10.9 during premonsoon (Table 3.1). The northern and southern zones showed

drastic changes in texture during both seasons. The seasonal average of sand

along the 20, 50, 100 and 200 m depths were 39, 83, 63 and 74 %, whereas slit

was 36, 10.5, 28 and 18 %. Clay showed very low values and the seasonal

averages were 25, 6, 9 and 8 % along the 20, 50, 100 and 200 m. Along the 20 m

contour, the northem zone was dominated by slit and clay, whereas southem was

dominated by sand. Along 50 m stations, sand dominated over slit and clay.

Along the 100 m, slit and clay contents were high in shallow regions, while the

southem zone exhibited high clay content. In Cochin estuary, the textural

properties changed drastically between seasons. The average sand, slit and clay

contents were 52.1, 10.3 and 37.6% during premonsoon, whereas they were 43.8,

9.6 and 46.6% during monsoon (Table 3.1).
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Table 3.1. Grain-size distribution (% diy weight) of the sediment
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The difference in sand and clay content between seasons might be due to the

sediment transport by rivers during monsoon (Laluraj et al., 2008). The

entire region was dominated by clay and sand during both seasons except

stations l, 3 and 4 during premonsoon and at stations 2, 4 and 6 during

monsoon, where slit was higher than clay.

The sediment distribution is influenced by the input source, channel

morphology, weathering, abrasion, corrosion of grains, sorting, and

deposition. Different hydrodynamic subdivisions facilitate a depositional

environment. The grain-size distribution provides a measure of energy

conditions during deposition. The sorting of sediments with respect to

hydrodynamic energy conditions are given (Figure 3.4 a-d) as a temary

diagram, as proposed by Prejup (1988) and Flemming (2000).
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Figure 3.4 a-d. Temary diagrams showing the textural trend along the
continental shelf of Kerala (monsoon a & b; premonsoon c & d).
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The energy condition was evaluated, by following the classification made

by Prejup (1988), and their textural classification was made according to

Flemming (2000) and is presented in Table 3.2.

The sediments generally showed a range of textural facies such as clayey

Slightly sandy mud, very clayey sand, clayey-sand etc. (Table 3.1). Sand and

slit were generally high along the shelf during monsoon due to the high-energy

conditions that prevailed over the region. Along the continental margin, a

narrow band of sand was found in the inner shelf and outer shelf respectively.

The sediment distribution pattem between Manglore and Cochin showed a

deviation from the southem parts with dominance of slit over clay. The shelf

sediment near Kollam was almost sandy except at coastal stations. The slit

contents along the coastal stations of Pomiani and Alleppy might be due to the

presence of mud banks, whereas in the Cochin estuary, the texture was sandy

clay during all seasons. The southern and northem limbs of the estuary showed

a very high sand content, indicating their fluvial supply. This can also be seen

in the trilinear diagram, indicating the textural changes in the region from

monsoon to post-monsoon (Figure 3.4 e).
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Figure 3.4 e. Ternary diagrams showing the textural trend along the
Cochin estuary during postmonsoon (blue solid circles)
and monsoon (red solid circles).
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_ Tab 155:2; Texnlral classification and hydrodynamic subdivisions of
the study region (based on Fleming, 2000).
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During monsoon, the river mouth remained highly energetic and rich

in suspended sediments, which gradually decreased during premonsoon.

This was reflected in a shifi in the sediment texture towards the clay axis

during premonsoon because the sediment supply has reduced as the result of

the decreased river flow. The low-energy condition favored the deposition

of clay during premonsoon (Flemming, 2000). However, there was no

appreciable variation in energy condition at the central part of the estuary as

the tidal activity at the convergence of two charmels encouraged swifi flow

in the region. Textural characteristics in the estuarine system are mainly

controlled by the progressive sorting of sediments under tidal currents and

monsoonal influx from rivers (Laluraj et al., 2008).

3.2.4 Organic carbon

The quantity and nature of the organic matter accumulation in sediments

depend on the environmental conditions. Over the shelf, organic carbon was

high along the 20 — 200 m zone. The seasonal distribution of organic carbon

along the shelf region are presented in Figure 3.5 a & b. The monsoon

distribution showed high values compared to premonsoon. However, along

the coast (20 m), high values were observed during premonsoon compared

to monsoon. The northern continental shelf (north of l0°N) showed high

organic carbon compared to southern zone during both seasons. The average

concentrations were 1.9% and 1.4% along the northem and southern zones

during monsoon, whereas they were 1.4 % and 1.2% during premonsoon.

The northern zone behaved almost uniformly during both season, whereas

along the southern zone, Kollam transect showed high organic carbon

compared to other transects during both season. The maximum (average

3%) concentration was along the 200 m, whereas the minimum (0.25 %)

Was along the 50 m (Figure 3.5 a & b). In Cochin estuary, the northem zone
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showed high organic carbon compared to the central and southern zones

during both seasons (Figure 3.5 c).
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The average concentrations were 4, 1.4 and 2% along the northem,

central and southern zones respectively during monsoon, whereas they were

2_2, 1.8 and 0.7% during premonsoon. However, station near to
Thmmirmuldtam barrier (station no. 9) showed high concentration (3.9%)

during monsoon, which may be due to the high input of organic matter

flu-Qugh Thamiirmukkam barrage. It showed a monsoonal enrichment

(average 2.5%) compared to the premonsoon (average 1.5%). The
enrichment of organic matter along the inner shelf of Ponnani, Kochi and

Alleppy transects may be due to the fact that the modem sediments are

heavily laden with organic detritus (Saraladevi et al., 1972), which are

carried southward by the alongshore cmrents (Kumar et al., 1985). These

currents prevent the sediments from reaching the outer shelf, resulting in

their preservation in sediments along the region.

The factors that contribute to the biogenic depositions are the quality

of organic matter, the rate of deposition, coastal currents, primary

production, bottom oxygen concentration and texture of the sediments.

Moreover, Cochin estuarine system, oriented parallel to the southwest coast

of India is fed by various rivers which originate in the Western Ghats having

dense vegetation. This estuarine system seems to be augmented by

substantial amount of industrial and domestic sewage, etc. Therefore, the

organic accumulation along the inner shelf sediments may be the result of

out flow of the Cochin estuary laden heavily with terrestrial organic detritus.

Many authors have reported the variation in organic carbon content of

sediments along the western continental shelf and along the Indian margin

(Paropkari et al., 1992, 1993; Calvert et al., 1995). Comparing the sediment

Organic carbon in these regions, the maximum values (>4%) were reported

along the westem continental shelf of India especially from Mumbai to
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Cochin (Paropkari et al., 1992). The debate on whether productivity or

bottom water anoxia is the controlling factor for preservation of organic

carbon is going on (Paropkari et al, 1992, 1993, Calvert et al., 1995, Prakash

Babu et al., 1999; Rajesh et al., 2008). Paropkari et al (1992) emphasized

that the productivity is not an ultimate control of organic matter preservation

in bottom sediments, instead, a combination of bottom water anoxia and

other depositional parameters. Calvert et al. (1995) suggested that the

distribution of organic matter on the western continental margin is

controlled by the supply of particulate matter, texture of sediments and their

sorting by other processes. Cowie et al. (1995) has found that along with

productivity and anoxia, water depth, sedimentation, sediment mineralogy,

texture, winnowing, biological interaction and inigation also contribute to

the preservation of organic carbon. Increased rates of terrigenous inputs

(biogenic), which are resistant to oxidation due to the fine nature of the

sediments, are controlling the preservation of organic carbon along the

western continental shelf of India (Paropkari et. al., 1987). The distribution

of organic carbon in the study region is mainly controlled by the texture of

sediments in conjunction with detrital supply, productivity of the overlying

waters, energy condition and the low oxygen levels in bottom waters.

3.2.5 Inorganic carbon (CaCO3)

The CaCO3 concentration in shelf sediments increased from the coastal to

seaward stations in all transects during both seasons (Figure 3.6 a & b). The

average concentrations of CaCO3 along the northern and southern zones were

uniform through out seasons. The average carbonate concentrations along the

northern and southern zones were 5.4 % (premonsoon) and 5.7% (monsoon).

The outer shelves of Ponnani, Cochin and Alleppy showed high concentrations

compared to the other transects, especially during monsoon.
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The 100 m contours showed maximum concentration (8.4%), whereas

minimum (1.1%) was showed along the 20 m during both seasons (Figure

3.6 a & b). The seasonal averages were almost similar during both seasons

(5.5%). In Cochin estuary, it varied between 3.2 to 20.4% during

premonsoon and between 3.1 to 18.3% during monsoon (Figure 3.6 c).2° '1 (c)
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Figure 3.6. Distribution of CaCO3 in the Cochin estuary during
premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).
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THE northern and southern zones showed a wide variation in distribution

during both seasons. The northern zone contained an average carbonate of

3.7 and 4 % during monsoon and premonsoon respectively, whereas it was

11.5 and 13 % along the southem zone during monsoon and premonsoon

respectively. Maximum concentration was found at the station near to

Thannirmukkam barrier (station 9) during both seasons.

The sediment traps studies in the Arabian Sea have suggested that higher

wind speeds dining SW and NE monsoon leads to a deepening of the mixed

layer and the introduction of nutrient rich surface waters into the euphotic zone

results in high productivity in the area (Nair et.al., 1989). They have also

reported that carbonate is the main component in the total flux (~65%),

supporting the fact that productivity controls the carbonate distribution in the

Arabian Sea. By studying the CaCO3 content in the sediment cores from the

Arabian Sea, Divakar (1991) and Rajesh et al. (2008) also emphasized that

CaCO3 content in the sediment is directly related to the productivity of

overlying waters. The principal sources of carbonate in marine sediments are a)

residual carbonate resulting from weathering of lime stone rock on the sea floor

b) authigenic carbonate resulting from inorganic chemical precipitation c)

terrestrial carbonate resulting from river and winds and d) biogenic carbonate

accumulated on the skeletal pans of marine animals and plants (Nair and Pylee,

1968). Among these, biogenic carbonates are dominant in recent marine

sediments. Nair and Pylee (1968) studied CaCO3 content and size distribution

of the western continental shelf sediments and found high percentage in the off

shore regions compared to the coastal regions. In this study also, the carbonate

content of the sediment increased towards offshore and maximum values were

reported at 100 m, where sand was also high. This may be due to the presence

of relict carbonate sand along the margins. Stewart et al. (1965) studied the
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Eiments of northern Arabian Sea and observed a band of CaCO3 nich

sediment (up to 86%) on the outer shelf In several continental shelves,

fol-aminifera dominate the carbonate fiaction and others are probably wind

b10wn grains of lime stone or dolomite. Molluscs are also reported in the

carbonate-rich sand. Murty et al. (1980) reported that texturally, the inner shelf

of western continental shelf of India up to 70 m is covered by fine-grained

sediments of terrigenous origin (clays, silty-clay and clayey-silt) with low

CaCO3 content, while the outer shelf (70 m to shelf break) is carpeted by coarse

grained sediments (sand, clayey sand, silty sands) with high CaCO3 content.

The present observation also supported the above findings.

3.3 Summary

1. During monsoon, the southwest continental shelf of hidia

experienced strong upwelling, where oxygen deficient waters

prevailed over the region indicating the intensity of upwelling.

2. The Cochin estuary was fresh water dominated during monsoon,

but was progressively influenced by seawater intrusion during post

and premonsoon seasons, indicating the changing influence of

river discharge and tides

3. The textural characteristics of surficial sediments in the Cochin

estuary was controlled by the tidal currents and fresh water flow,

whereas the high energy conditions along the shelf retained an

almost consistent sandy substrate.

4. The oxygen deficient conditions (<0.5 ml/L) was restricted to the

outer shelf during premonsoon, whereas the oxygen deficient waters

were found to spread along the entire coastal and offshore

enviromnent during summer monsoon. This was due to the influence

of the coastal upwelling along the southwest cost of India.
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"HT 51' The outer shelf sediment showed high organic accumulation

(average 3%) than coastal stations (0.25%) during both 86880118,

where the southern region especially contained high organic

contents. The sediments in the Cochin estuary were very rich in

organic carbon during monsoon, especially along the northern

zone. Along the continental shelf, the high values may be due to

high productivity of overlying waters and bottom water anoxia,

whereas the organic emichment in the Cochin estuarine sediment

is due to the eutrophic characteristics shown by the estuary.

6. The outer shelf sediments were mostly sandy and rich in carbonate

fraction compared to the coastal sediments during both seasons.

The sandy substrates are normally rich in carbonate contents, but

relict in elemental accumulation due to calcareous deposition. In

the Cochin estuary, the carbonate content was high in the southern

zone, possibly due to the presence of calcareous shells in the

southern estuary.

7. The results of premonsoon and monsoon data revealed that

tsunami has no effect on the physiochemical and sedimentary

characteristic along the shelf and estuary.
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4.1 Introduction

The S and P block elements in the periodic table are included in the. . . . . 1
non-transition elements. Possessing an outer electronic configuration of ns(

2) and ns2 np(l'6), these metals are distributed in the marine environment

according to: conservative, nutrient-like, scavenging and redox-controlled

(Chester, 2003). The conservative elements (halogens, alkali and alkaline

earth) are present in seawater at relatively high concentrations. The ‘s’ block

elements are chemically more reactive and hence, their behaviors are more

diverse.The major elements in rocks (Si, A1) are sparingly soluble, so they

are transported as solid particles (e.g, sand and clay) through rivers or as

dust particles. The non~transition metals in the present study are specific in

their abundance and reactivity in marine environment. These include the
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conservative elements (Rb, Cs, Sr), nutrient and scavenging type (Ba, Be,

Ga, etc.), reactive and scavenging like (Al, Pb) and, redox sensitive type

(Pb). The details are given in (Annexure 1).

Sediments are the ultimate burial grounds for metals in the

hydrological cycle because metals are adsorbed onto particles during their

interaction with surrounding waters. Coastal and estuarine regions are also

important sinks for many toxic elements as they accumulate in bottom

sediments (Szefer et a1., 1995). Thus, geochemical characteristics of the

sediments can be used to infer the provenance and fate of elements in

aquatic environment (Forstner and Salomons, 1980; Fedo et al., 1999; Nath

et al., 2000; Yang et al., 2004; Huntsman et al., 2005; Selvaraj and Chen,

2006). Suspended sediments are deposited on the margins of the continents

under varying enviromnental conditions that range from oxic to anoxic in

character. These sediments include gravels, sands, silt and muds, and are

composed of mixtures of tenigenous, authigenic and organic compounds,

which are deposited under reducing conditions (Chester, 1990). Because of

their large surface area, sediments represent a major repository for metals

and a record of the temporal changes in contamination.

Metals are introduced into the sea through river runoff, winds,

hydrothermal venting, diffusion and anthropogenic activities. Rivers are

major sources of particulate and dissolved metals, which are mobilized

during weathering of granitic and basaltic crust. Some of the particulate

metals are present as cations adsorbed onto the surface of clay minerals. The

increase in ionic strength (via seawater) during estuarine mixing leads to

desorption of certain metals. The increase in ionic strength causes the

dissolved metals to precipitate as oxyhydroxides and organometalic

colloids. These include nutrient-like elements (Be, Zn) and conservative like
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(Rb, Cs). The nutrient type metals play an important role in enzymatic

1-¢acti0I1S and their biochemical cycles are controlled by redox reactions.

The chemical characteristics of shallow marine sediments are closely

fglated to the regional climate and geology of adjacent land areas. Elemental

distributions in sediments and rocks are diagnostic of various geological

processes. As a consequence, the sedimentological study can provide valuable

infonnation on the regional hydrodynamics, particle transport and deposition.

The western continental shelf of India is one of the most studied marine

enviromnents. The present study estimates the seasonal distribution of selected

non-transition elements along with texture (sand, silt & clay), carbonate and

organic matter in sediments of western continental shelf of India and from

Cochin estuarine system in order to understand the geological and oceanographic

processes controlling the depositional and post depositional changes.

4.2 Results
4.2.1 Elemental distribution

The seasonal variations of non-transition elements along the shelf as

well as estuarine regions are given in Figures 4.1 to 4.8. The variations of

each element are explained below:

Beryllium

Beryllium is a moderately rare element, present principally as beryl

(beryllium aluminium silicate). Its compounds of chloride, fluoride, nitrate,

phosphate and sulphate are soluble, whereas other compounds are either

insoluble or sparingly soluble. The chemistry of beryllium is analogous to

Al or Zn (Bohn, 1972; Drury et al., 1978). Beryllium gets fixed in sediments

and share common sorption sites. The oxides and hydroxides of Be are

insoluble and hence, are not leached during weathering.
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Beryllium showed near shore enrichment (Figure 4.1 a & b) and

varied from l.7l ppm to 0.29 ppm during premonsoon and from 2.24 to

0.21 ppm during monsoon.. _ _..___ p ___. | -| 
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Figure 4.1 a&b. Distribution of beryllium [mg/kg dry weight (ppm)]

along the continental shelf of Kerala during (a)
monsoon and (b) premonsoon.
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Figure 4.1 c. Distribution of beryllium in the Cochin estuary during
premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).
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In almost all transects, a coastal enrichment is striking. A slight emichment

was also observed along the outer stations of Cochin. Beryllium showed

almost similar distribution in the estuary during both seasons, except the

high values in the southern estuary during monsoon (Figure 4.lc). The

aygrage concentrations were 1.45 and 1.49 ppm during premonsoon and

monsoon periods respectively. The distribution generally reveals the inputs

gm-ried by the major rivers. Out of 9600 metric tons of Be annually added to

Qgean, approximately 0.00002 % is being retained (Schroedev, 1974), as the

residence time of beryllium is a few hundred years (Merrill et al., 1960;

Drury et al., 1978).

Aluminium

Aluminium is the third most abundant element in the egthjs crust after

oxygen and silicon and, occurs in nature as free metal. Aluminium is a

trivalent metal with a strong tendency to hydrolyze in seawater to form

Al(OI—I)3' and Al(OH)4' (Orians and Merrin, 2001). Al is sparingly soluble in

seawater and has a short residence time compared to the oceanic mixing

time of about 1000 years (Orians and Merrin, 2001; Hajime et al., 2004).

The distribution depends on their relative strength in sources and sinks in
the ocean.

The nearshore region accumulates very high aluminium (10%)

especially in northern and Kollam transects, whereas the deeper regions

showed normal values irrespective of seasons (Figure 4.2 a & b). The

accumulation during monsoon suggests their origin from landmass. The

concentration of aluminium decreased fi'om nearshore to offshore stations

during monsoon.
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Figure 4.2 a&b. Distribution of aluminum (% dry weight) along the
continental shelf of Kerala during (a) monsoon and
(b) premonsoon.

The depletion in the middle transects (Cochin and Alleppey) could be

due to the coastal currents. In the estuary, aluminium was uniformly

distributed during monsoon compared to premonsoon (Figure 4.2c).25  (C)
20—

A(%)
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Figure 4.2 c. Distribution of aluminum in the Cochin estuary during
premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).
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Higher values were in the north and the southemmost part of the estuary.

The average concentrations during premonsoon were 19.2, 7.6 and 8.2 % in

the northern, central and southern estuary respectively, whereas it was 18.9,

7.6 and 11.6 % during monsoon. The high values in the northern estuary

indicate the industrial activities in the Periyar River and that in the south

gsmary was due to the three major rivers.

Al has a primary source of terrigenous material and is among the most

particle reactive element in seawater (Orians and Bruland, 1986; Li, 1991;

Van den Berg et al., 1994). Accordingly, geochemists have traditionally

assumed that Al in marine sediment is affiliated with terrigenous minerals.

The removal of particulate and dissolved Al occurs in continental margins

and estuaries. In the open ocean, where terrigenous input is insignificant and

dominantly eolian in origin.

Gallium

Gallium is chemically similar to aluminium, though less reactive

(Orians and Bruland, 1988). Ga is delivered to the ocean primarily through

atmosphere and can be described in conjunction with studies of other

elements. Ga competes with iron in binding with siderophores, and

transporting to cells because the high dissolved Ga overlaps with low

dissolved Fe. Also, since Fe availability is found to limit primary production

in some parts of the ocean (Martin et al., 1991), Ga has potential to

competitively interact with Fe uptake.

Ga was distributed almost uniformly in almost all transects (Figure 4.3

8 & b). The average concentration of Ga during premonsoon was 4.89 ppm

and during monsoon was 4.59 ppm. Ga showed consistent pattern in the

Cochin estuary during all seasons (Figure 4.3 c).
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Figure 4.3 a&b. Distribution of gallium [mg/kg dry weight (ppm)]

along the continental shelf of Kerala during (a)
monsoon and (b) premonsoon.

The average concentration of Ga during monsoon was 14.72 ppm, whereas

it was 13.54 ppm during premonsoon. The northern side of the estuary

showed very high values during both seasons.
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Figure 4.3 c. Distribution of gallium in the Cochin estuary during
premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).
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The average concentration was 23.51 ppm in the northern zone, 7.79 ppm in

the central zone and 9.34 ppm in the southem zone during premonsoon,

whereas during monsoon they were 23.33 ppm, 8.07 ppm and 10.8 ppm

r35p€CllVCly.

Rubidium

Rubidium is a chemically reactive, silvery-white and one of the

most electropositive alkaline element. Rubidium is considered to be the

16"’ most abundant element in the earth's crust. It is very similar to

potassium and there are no environments where it is seen as a threat.
Rubidium has no known biological role but has a slight stimulatory

effect on metabolise, probably because it is like potassium (Hans and

Astrid, 1994).

Rubidimn was high in the nearshore stations and it decreased towards

offshore (Figure 4.4 a & b). The concentrations generally ranged between

44.82 to 4.39 ppm during monsoon, whereas it was between 46.98 and 2.91

ppm during premonsoon. The nearshore sediments (20 m) contained on an

average 31.7 and 30.3 ppm during monsoon and premonsoon seasons

respectively. The northem transects (north of 10°N) showed higher values

than the southem transects and the pattem of distribution was more or less

similar during both seasons. In the estuary, Rb showed a uniform

distribution during both seasons with an average of 46.5 ppm during

premonsoon and 50.3 ppm during monsoon (Figure 4.4 c). The distribution

of this element in the estuary generally indicates the influence of high river

flux at both zones.
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Figure 4.4 a&b. Distribution of rubidium [mg/kg dry weight (ppm)]
along the continental shelf of Kerala during
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Figure 4.4 c. Distribution of rubidium in the Cochin estuary during
premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).

Strontium

Strontium commonly occurs in nature, forming about 0.034% of all

igneous rock. It also occurs as sulphate mineral celestite (SrSO4) and the

carbonate strontianite ( SrCO_1). Strontium is mainly present in the dissolved

form and is not fractionated by any natural chemical or biologic process

(Hans and Astrid, 1994).
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Sr showed nearshore depletion and deeper enrichment along all

transects during both seasons (Figure 4.5 a & b).
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Figure 4.5 a&b. Distribution of strontium [mg/kg dry weight (ppm)]
along the continental shelf of Kerala during
(a) monsoon and (b) premonsoon.°°° 'i cc)
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Figure 4.5c. Distribution of strontium in the Cochin estuary during
premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).

The average concentration of strontium during premonsoon was 808.1

Ppm, whereas it was 823.5 ppm during monsoon. Sr concentrations were
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high in Alleppy transect compared to other transects during both season.

The high concentration towards deeper stations revealed its lithogenic

origin and the less anthropogenic influence. In estuary, strontium showed

high accumulation in the central zone compared to other zones. The

average concentrations of strontimn were 240.8, 318.4 and 148.2 ppm,

along the northern, central and southem zones respectively during

monsoon whereas during premonsoon it was 261.5, 353.3 and 143 ppm

respectively (Figure 4.5c). Studies have suggested that regional differences

in Sr isotopic composition are possible on timescales shorter than its

residence time (Stoll and Schrag, 1998; de Villiers, 1999). Non-conservative

behavior of Sr has been observed in estuaries (Andersson et al., 1994; Wang

et al., 2001), in which various dynamic processes modify its transport to the

oceans. The non-conservative behavior of Sr in estuaries is quite essential to

interpret more on oceanic Sr archives.

Cesium

The pollution by cesium in the ocean is dominated by atmospheric

fallout and fluvial run-off (Simon, 1996). Cesium is a relatively rare element

and has a large ionic radius of 174 pm in 8-fold co-ordination, which

renders it incompatible with many of the silicate minerals (Simon, 1996). It

will however, make a limited substitution for K in mica and K-feldspar,

which contain most of the Cs in the earth’s crust. It has relatively less

applications and hence, is not often encountered as an anthropogenic

contaminant in industrial or manufacturing sources.

Cesium showed nearshore enrichment, but decreased towards

offshore (200 m). Cs showed a wide variation of 2.78 - 0.06 ppm

(monsoon) and 2.92 - 0.12 ppm (premonsoon). The seasonal variation

was insignificant (Figure 4.6 a & b).
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Figure 4.6 a&b. Distribution of cesium [mg/kg dry weight (ppm)]
along the continental shelf of Kerala during (a)
monsoon and (bi) premonsoon.

The maximum concentration of Cs was observed along Ponnani transect

during both seasons. It must be noted that beyond 20 m depth, Cs was very low

(>lppm) during all seasons. There was an enrichment towards north (north off

l0°N) along the shelf.4 " (¢l
3
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en '
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Figure 4.6c. Distribution of cesium in the Cochin estuary during
premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).
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In the Cochin estuary, Cs was accumulated towards northern zone and

the southern most station (Figure 4.6 c). Cs showed an identical distribution

pattern irrespective of seasons (average 1.3 and 1.4 ppm during premonsoon

and monsoon seasons respectively). The northern zone showed an average

of 2.01 ppm, whereas it was 0.28 and 1.9 ppm along the central and

southem zones respectivily during monsoon. They were 2.21, 0.29 and 1.36

ppm respectively during premonsoon, the highest concentration was

recurred towards south during both seasons.

Barium

The growing interest in barium in oceanic systems resides in its

general link between barite and ocean productivity (Bishop, 1988). More

specifically, Ba in suspended barite has the potential to trace export

production and water column mineralization (van Beek et al., 2003).

The Ba concentrations varied between 31 and 394.8 ppm during

monsoon and, 38.7 and 578.3 ppm during premonsoon. The average

concentration was 120.8 ppm during monsoon and 165.9 ppm during

premonsoon. It showed a marked increase (Figure 4.7 a & b) towards the

southern transects (south off 10°N) than the northern transects. The

concentration was high in the nearshore compared to deeper region. The

region between Cochin and Kollam is marked as rich in primary

productivity during both seasons (Thresiamma ct al., 2008). Goldberg and

Arrhenius (1958) proposed the use of barium as a proxy for productivity

based studies in sediment. The limitation was in the productive nearshore

and anoxic sediments depleted in Ba (remobilization). It was demonstrated

by Brumsack and Gieskes (1983) and Brumsack (1989) in the Gulf of

California marginal sediments due to sulphate reduction by bacteria. The
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_ _ii;i;€__*_ 1
average concentration of barium in 'tl'io €o€liin'  out-ing monsoon was

744.9 and 750.8 during premonsoon (Figure 4.7c).
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Figure 4.7 a&b. Distribution of barium [mg/kg dry weight (ppm)]
along the continental shelf of Kerala during (a)
monsoon and (bi) premonsoon.
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Figure 4.7 c. Distribution of barium Cochin estuary during
premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).

Ba showed high accumulation in the northem estuary irrespective of

Seasons. The average concentrations along northem, central and southern

1* O5



zones during monsoon were 966.1, 892.3 and 376.6 ppm, whereas they were

991.5, 942.6 and 318.4 ppm respectively during premonsoon.

Lead

Lead is a cumulative poison to human body. The large aflinity of Pb2+

for thiol and phosphate containing ligands inhibits the biosynthesis of

haeme and thereby affects kidney, liver and brain. The aerosol is the main

source of Pb into the oceans (Praxedes and Marco, 2003). The natural

source of Pb is weathering, volcanic activity and forest fires (Nriagu, 1989),

the other sources being aerosols emitted from fossil-fiael buming and

industrial activity, which are transported over long distances (Shen and

Boyle; 1988).

Pb showed nearshore emichment followed by a decrease and an

increase towards deep in almost all transects (Figure 4.8 a & b). It generally

shows nearshore enrichment through out the seasons. The average

concentration of Pb in nearshore stations during monsoon was 18.4 ppm,

whereas it was 9.5 ppm during premonsoon. High concentrations of Pb were

observed in the southern region compared to northern side. There is an

impoverishment of lead towards the deep, except the deeper stations south

of l0°N during monsoon which was high. The very high values of Pb

observed along the nearshore stations during monsoon compared to

premonsoon indicate the nearshore inputs. During monsoon, lead

concentrations in estuary were < 26 ppm, except in the industrial belt

(Figure 4.8c; 70 ppm).

But during premonsoon, lead showed enrichment especially in the

industrial area (average 558 ppm) and at Thevara (201 ppm). The average

concentration of lead during premonsoon was 105.5 ppm, whereas it
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reduced to 20.5 ppm during monsoon. These drastic changes indicate that

the metal is accumulated during premonsoon due to the restricted flow in

the estuary.
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Figure 4.8 a&b. Distribution of lead [mg/kg dry weight (ppm)] along
the continental shelf of Kerala during (a) monsoon
and (b) premonsoon.600 - (Q
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Figure 4.8 c. Distribution of lead in the Cochin estuary during
premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).
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4.2.2 Normalisation of non-transition elements

Geochemical normalization of an element is the fraction of the

particular element in the sample to the concentration of the same element in

the global shale. The order of elements used in the nonnalized diagrams

generally decreased with respect to primitive mantle of the earth (Hofmann,

1988; Dupre et al., 1996; Nath et al., 2000). The shale normalised values of

non-transition elements during both seasons are given in tables (Table 4.1a

& Table 4.lb). The normalisation factor (NF) < 1 refers to low
contamination, 1 < NF < 3 means moderate contamination, 3 < NF < 6

indicates severe contamination, and NF > 6 indicates extreme
contamination.

Al showed a moderate contamination in nearshore stations (20 m)

along north of 10° N and Kollam transect during both seasons. Pb showed

moderate contamination along the nearshore stations (20 m) off Kannore

and Trivandrum, nearshore and deeper stations (200 m) of Kollam during

monsoon. Sr showed high values in seaward stations along all transects,

where the southern zone had better normalisation than the northern zone. All

other metals showed low contamination during both seasons. Al, Ga, Ba, Sr

and Pb showed moderate contamination along northern estuary during both

seasons, indicating an increased deposition. The severe contamination for

Pb was observed at stations 4 and 5 (27.9 and 10.1) during premonsoon.
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Table 4.1b. Shale normalised values of non-transition elements along
the study region during monsoon.
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4.2.3 Enrichment factor (EF)

Elemental enrichment factor is used for the detennination of level of

contamination in sediments. The enrichment factor is calculated with respect to

A1 and Fe (Table 4.2a & Table 4.2b and Table 4.3a & Table 4.3b). It is evident

that the southern zone (south of l0°N) showed higher enrichment factor for all

non-transition elements during both seasons. Similar to the normalisation

factor, the enrichment factor (EF) < 1 refers to low contamination, 1 < EF < 3

means moderate contamination, 3 < EF< 6 indicates severe contamination, and

EF > 6 indicates extreme contamination.

4.2.3.1 Enrichment with respect to aluminium

Strontium showed very high enrichment among the non-transition

elements, which increased seaward during both seasons. Lead showed high

accumulation along the southern transects, especially along Kollam and

Trivandrum transects during both seasons. However, it was very high in the

estuary at stations 4, 5 and 8 during premonsoon and at stations 2 and 6

during monsoon. The premonsoon elemental deposition was slightly higher

than that during monsoon.

4.2.3.2 Enrichment with respect to iron

Emichment factor with respect to iron was low compared to that of A1

during both seasons, but the pattern was similar. Southern zone showed very

high enrichment as compared to the northem zone. Among non-transition

elements, Sr and Pb showed high enrichment compared to others. Whereas the

F6 emichment was slightly higher than A1 enrichment in estuary, the pattern

W38 Similar. It showed a seasonal upsurge, monsoon showed comparatively

high values than premonsoon. The observed emichments for Rb, Sr and Cs

indicate their lithogenic origin, whereas for Pb is of anthropogenic origin.

lll



Table 4.2a. Enrichment factors of non-transition elements with respect
aluminium along the study region during premonsoon.
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Table 4.2b. Enrichment factors of non-transition elements with respect
aluminium along the study region during monsoon.
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Table 4.3a. Enrichment factors of non-transition elements w1th
respect iron on the tu ' ' onsoon
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Table 4.3b. Enrichment factors of non-transition elements wlth
respect iron along the study region during monsoon
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4.2.4 Elemental excess

The elemental concentration, in excess of its supply fi'om global shale

like tenigenous particles, is called the elemental excess (E16,). This

represents the structurally bound detrital component to the total
concentration of that element in the sediment. The high elemental excess

generally indicates alternate source of that element other than Post Archaean

Australian Shale (PAAS). The elemental excess along the study region

showed negative values for some of the samples (Table 4.4a & Table 4.4b).

Along the shelf, premonsoon season was normally characterised by

higher values than monsoon. All stations, except at nearshore depths (20 m)

showed positive Elc, for Sr, which was 50-60 % of the total metal

concentration. Pb showed positive values along the southern transects,

whereas barium showed positive values along the mid-depth of southern

zone. Sr showed strong positive correlation with CaCO3 reflecting the well

known association of Sr with calcite in the carbonate phase (Table 4.5 &

Table 4.6).

It is thought that Sr is present mainly in the calcareous shells of

organisms. Foraminifers and coccoliths are known to contain Sr up to

1750 ppm, part of which, are diagenetically added (Turekian, 1964;

Ramalingam et al., 2005). Acantharid skeletons made up of celestite

(SrSO4) are also important contributors of Sr to marine sediments

(Turekian, 1977). In Cochin estuary, almost all metals (except Pb)

showed mostly negative or very low values in E16,, Lead showed positive

values in the central zone and at station 8 during premonsoon and at

stations 2 & 6 during monsoon. Gallium showed positive values at

stations 4, 5, 6 & 8 during premonsoon.
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Table 4.4a. Elemental excess (non-transition elements) along the
study region during premonsoon.
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4,3 Discussion

Metals are delivered to sediments in the fonn of detritus, clay and

hyd]'QgCI1OllS precipitates. Upon reaching the seafloor, metals are subjected

to physical and chemical changes, collectively called diagenesis. Most of

the non-transition elements are lithophilic (affinity for silicates) in nature.

These elements readily form ions constituting 8-electrons in their outermost

shell. Goldschmidt (1954) pointed out some marked correlation between

geochemical character and atomic volume. If the atomic volume of the
elements is plotted against atomic number, the resulting curve shows

maxima and minima, where the lithophile elements are located from the

maxima to the declining sections of the curve.

Beryllium exists in ocean at low concentration compared to other non

nansition elements. The levels in estuary however, are substantially high.

Assuming that the element behaves conservatively during estuarine mixing and

gets transported to ocean, the average residence time of the element is 800

years. The shorter residence time and high reactivity makes the geochemistry of

this element so complex. The enrichments of Be along coastal belt of Kerala

and in estuarine sediments indicates its major input from anthropogenic

activity. The enrichment of Be in basins receiving a high fluvial flux can be

better explained from the low 10Be/9Be ratios reported for molluscan carbonate

in the Mediterranean (Kauiinan et al., 1983). However, Be is scavenged onto

particulates implying that fluvial Be is remobilized from the particles during

estuarine mixing. The southwards increase of Be concentrations indicate its

efficient and rapid cycling in the shelf.

Aluminium in marine sediments is principally derived from a1umino

Silicate, which are generally detrital (Kolla et al., 1976; McMurtry and Yeh,
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1981; Pattan, 2002). It is also derived fi'om the alteration of marine volcanic

rocks, hydrothermal exhalations and authigenic growth (Cronan, 1980; Pattan

and Shane, 1999; Namerofi‘ et al., 2002; Iyer et al., 2007). Hence, Al is used as

one of the best indicator of terrigenous inputs to marine sediments. The low

salinity and high Al along the nearshore region suggests a lateral input from

fluvial sources, probably from Kerala coast. This implies that the lateral

transport may have a significant contribution to these metals in the nearshore

region. The advection from fluvial and weathering sources over the eolian

source for these metals depends upon their mean residence time. It strongly

suggests that coastal influence is the primary source for Al in this region. The

Al concentrations decreased towards the deep suggesting that this metal is

released from coastal input. In addition, the thermal gradient between nearshore

and deeper region (6°—28°C) may have significant influence on the strongly

hydrolyzed metals such as Al. At higher temperature (25 °C), the hydrolysis is

also higher than at 5°C (Byme et al., 1988). Hydrolyzed species [Al (OH)4]

will be more soluble at higher temperature. The study brings out the importance

of input fluxes, particle scavenging and mixing of water masses which regulate

the distribution of elements in the estuarine, coastal and shelf regions. The

estuarine metal distribution is additionally controlled by fluvial input (N ath,

2000) and industrial activities (Shibu et al., 1995).

Gallium behaves conservatively over the space and time scales.

However, rivers might be the source of Ga to this area. Ga has substantially

higher fluvial as well as coastal concentrations than in the ocean. Laboratory

experiments by Moran and Moore (1991) showed that resuspended

sediments could act as a source of dissolved Al causing depletion in a high

energy boundary area. Given the geochemical similarity of Ga and Al, it is

expected to have low concentration of Ga at high energy zones. The high
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Féoagtal accumulation of Al than Ga is due to its preferential input from land

masses. Sources of Ga include rivers and anthropogenic input associated

with coal burning (Bertine and Goldberg, 1971). However, the residence

time of gallimn is longer, implying a decoupling of the processes that

1-em0V6 Ga from waters by siderophore (Emery and Hoffer, 1980), whereas

A1 is primarily incorporated into diatoms (Stoffyn, 1979). Various workers

have shown that Al is rapidly removed by the biota from productive waters

(1-Iydes, 1989), indicating greater reactivity of Al as compared to Ga.

The present study observed the high concentration of rubidium along

nearshore stations along shelf indicating its anthropogenic or geographical

nature. However, the low estuarine levels show its insignificant contribution

from anthropogenic activities. Biscaye and Dasch (1971) reported that Rb in

marine sediments increase with decrease in particle size, the highest

contents being in the clay-size fractions. This element probably occupies

crystalline sites in illite (Horstman, 1957) and could be the reason for its

high concentrations in the mud compared to sand (Table 4.5 and Table 4.6).

Based on data from this study, the Sr in shelf sediments was higher than

that in the estuary. Fine-grained particles deposited in nearshore regions represent

another source of Sr to the oceans (Y ingfeng and Franco, 2004). This indicates its

Very conservative nature and its lithogenic origin. The high Sr stored in the shelf

Sediment are as ion-exchangeable and reducible components, which are

remobilized under elevated ion-strength seawater and increase the

hypoxic/anoxic conditions (Roberta et al., 2001). Our study observed that the

Seasonal effect has a less impact on the abimdance of Sr. However, seasonal

Changes in the enviromnent (temperature, salinity) induces episodic biologic

(bi0turbation, anoxia, stonns, submarine slumps and slides) release of Sr from

the Surface sediments (Wang et al., 2001).
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The moderately high concentration of cesium along nearshore Station

and in estuary reveals its origin from Western Ghats, which are transported

by rivers. Cesimn released to river water by weathering of rocks and

minerals is rapidly adsorbed by soil, especially clay (Kabata-Pendias, 2001)

and therefore, tend to remain in sediment. Sand generally contains less Cs

than finer sediments. Hirst (1962) and Vincent et al. (2005) reports values of

1-3.2 ppm for modern marine sand and 7.9-3 ppm in modern marine clay.

Cesium has a strong tendency to bind with clay, because their finer grain

size supports more exchange sites.

Barium showed a very high accumulation along the southern shelf

compared to the northern shelf indicating its relation to productivity. The

particulate barium fluxes in the water column and sediments highlight the

relation between barite and primary production and provide quantitative

information on the (paleo)-productivity of the oceans (Dehairs et al., 1980;

Paytan et al., 1996; Jeandel et al., 2000; Moreno et al., 2004; Plewa et al.,

2006). The settling of biogenic detritus with associated barite to the deep sea

and the sediments explains the relationship between barite accumulation in the

sediments and biological production in overlying surface waters observed

originally by Turekian and Tausch (1964). During monsoon, the excess-Ba

along the shelf (without a lithogenic component) indicates its coincidence with

the phytoplankton bloom (Thresiamma et al., 2008). Additionally, the elevated

concentration of barium excess along the southem shelf appears to be due to the

presence of relict terrigenous sands. Very high sand content along this zone

support this assumption (Table 3. l a & b). Calvert and Price (1983) have also

observed slightly higher barium values for nearshore sediments of Namibia and

ascribed it to be the presence of feldspars. The estuarine sediments contain

higher organic matter (Figure 3.50), which was however, depleted in Ba. This is
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flobably because the high sedimentation in these areas has shallow sulphate
énduction zones which may induce the diagenetic changes in Ba and obscure

ilthe productivity signals.

Lead also showed nearshore enrichment, but the variation is not

significant. However, the high concentrations are found in the southern shelf

compared to the northern zone, probably due to the input from estuaries,

which are entraining to Arabian Sea and associated coastal process. The

sgavenging of Pb during upwelling (Salamanca, 1993) was estimated

flu-Qugh 2wPb distribution as it crosses the shelf. On the other hand, large

amount of sinking particles following the high primary productivity (Bauer

ct al., 1991; Prassanna kumar et al., 2000) allows a rapid net flux into the

sediments and hence, a short residence time of Pb in the water column. In

anoxic waters, it is removed rapidly as insoluble PbS, commonly as an

independent sulphide rather than in solid as pyrite (Morse and Luther, 1999)

causes an increase towards deeper stations. Lead is easily removed from the

water column by adsorption to mineral particles and subsequent scavenging

by Fe-Mn hydroxide precipitate. Also, Pb is rapidly scavenged to the anoxic

sediments; it has a short residence time in the water column, preventing its

sedimentation. These could be the reason for observed high levels of

normalisation factor, enrichment factor and metal excess for lead along the

southem zone. Several studies reported Pb concentration in the range 17.9 to

80.9 ppm along the Kerala coast, which are comparable with the present

study (Rajamaniamma, 1994; Siby, 2004; Balachandran et al., 2005). The

mild fluctuations in Pb concentrations indicate that anthropogenic inputs

were of minor importance, in contrast to other areas around the world. The

anthropogenic input of lead into this estuary seems to be significant, as very

high concentrations are encountered at certain stations along northern and
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central estuary. The estuarine enrichment can be attributed to the

sedimentation of metal associated suspended solids and to flocculation due

to increasing salinity. The residual fiactions of lead in middle region are

found to be an order of magnitude higher than those at less saline regions;

even though the carbonate bound lead is uniformly present (Nair et al.,

1991). Additionally, the high Pb concentration observed in the estuary could

be due to the recent anthropogenic influence. Pb deposited in sediments can

be modified by bio-turbation, re-suspension and redistribution of particles

and pollutants. Salamanca (1989) observed that the bioturbation is an order

of magnitude higher in the first 10 cm of the sediment column, which

probably control lead accumulation in Cochin estuarine system.

The textural and organic characteristics of coastal and estuarine

sediments were reflected in their geochemical properties (Table 4.5 and Table

4.6). The distribution of elements in the estuary indicates a point~source either

by industrial/river transported during weathering of rocks. The Cochin

estuarine sediments are known to contain Kaolinite depositions (N ath et al.,

2000; Laluraj et al., 2006), which is mostly related to chemical weathering. The

sediment traverses through lateiitic terrains during which, it is subjected to

intense chemical weathering under a humid, tropical climate (N ath et al., 2000).

Under these conditions, alkali and alkaline earth elements are leached to

produce Kaolinite (Weaver, 1989). The difference in weathering pattern of

alkali and alkaline earth metals was noted by Nesbitt et al. (1980). They

examined the distribution of alkali and alkaline earth elements in a weathering

profile on granodiorite and noted that larger cations (Rb, Cs) were fixed in

weathering profile owing to ion exchange processes; whereas smaller cations

were lost in solution.
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F The observed high normalisation, enrichment factor and elemental

excess for non-transition elements in the estuary, compared to the shelf

sediment, clearly point its anthropogenic nature. Pollution in estuaries

Qecurs by the direct introduction of sewage and industrial wastes and also

by the transport of pollutants. Estuarine pollution is particularly relevant

because of the fact that estuaries and their hinterlands are often sites of

human settlement, commercial enterprise and recreation. Rivers are

major sources of particulates and dissolved metals. The northem estuary

exhibited high enrichment of all metals during both seasons. This could

be expected since an annual loading of approximately 63 Mm3 of
effluents from 247 chemical industries situated on the upstream of the

northem estuary could lead to such a gross pollution (Shibu et al., 1995;

SCMC, 2004; Balachandran et al., 2005). Although estuaries dominate

the transport of natural weathering products to the oceans, they are also

involved in the transport of pollutants. This could be the reason for

enrichment of non-transition elements along the shelf region. Material

released into the sea may be swept out by the prevailing currents

(Shankar, 2000) or get diluted with open ocean water and deposited

along the shelf.

In Table 4.7, the concentrations of non-transition elements reported

from some of the coastal and estuarine region are given. A comparison of

these values with the average values for Kerala shelf region revealed that the

Sediments of shelf do not indicate any sign of pollution. However, the high

values along the estuarine sediments hints towards contamination of

Sediments either by riverine or industrial activities.
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E43,] Statistical approach

To study the metal dependence on each variable and their relative

importance in the prediction, multiple regression analysis was employed.

Goodness of the best fit regression was tested using ANOVA and the

pg;-eentage of variability explained was measured using r2. Similar analysis

was done separately for both seasons along the continental shelf and the

Qgtuflflflfi system. The results of the multiple regression analysis are

presented (Table 4.8a & Table 4.8b).

The study has considered only the significant values with p<0.05 to

explain the geochemical variability. Along the continental shelf, the

regression equation is significant for Sr, Rb, Ga, Cs and Be (p < 0.0001)

during both seasons, whereas Pb and Ba are significant at p < 0.05 during

premonsoon, and at p < 0.05 and p < 0.01 during monsoon, explaining

almost all the variability. Al is a positive predictor for almost all

elements, since it acts as scavenger of other elements enriched in clay

minerals, 0xy—hydroxides and particulate organic matter. This is

confirmed by the high Al enrichment factor for non-transition elements

compared to Fe enrichment factor. This revealed that Al controls the

distribution of elements along the shelf of Kerala. In estuarine zone, the

regression equation is significant p < 0.05 for Rb and Ga for both seasons

and Be for premonsoon. The lack of correlation in estuary shows that

metal accumulation is controlled by point sources rather than
biogeochcmical interaction as in shelf region. It may be noted that the

processes resulting in the enrichment of elements are not by organic

interaction, but through Al/Fe precipitation.
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Table 4.8b. Multiple regression model for non-transition elements
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along the estuarine sediments.
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4.4 Summary

1

2.

Aluminium is the most abundant of all non-transition elements,

which was distributed in high concentration in the nearshore

sediments compared to the deeper ones. In the shelf sediments,

high values were generally observed along the northem zone and

also in the Kollam transects, indicating their terrigenous source.

Sr showed high enrichment in the deeper region, especially along

the southem zone during both seasons, which is attributed to the

high carbonate content in sediments.
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along the continental shelf of Kerala during (a)
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Figure 5.1 c. Distribution of scandium in the Cochin estuary during
premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).

The average Sc concentration along the nearshore sediments (20m')

during monsoon was 9.61 ppm and 9.32 ppm during premonsoon.

Scandium showed slight enrichment during premonsoon (average 6.1

ppm) compared to monsoon (average 5.6 ppm). The northern transect
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northern and southem most station indicates point sources either

industrial or riverine inputs._. .. ; .. i
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Figure 5.2 a&b. Distribution of vanadium [mg/kg dry weight (ppm)]

along the continental shelf of Kerala during
(a) monsoon and (b) premonsoon.
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Figure 5.2 c. Distribution of vanadium in the Cochin estuary
premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).
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Figure 5.3 c. Distribution of chromium in the Cochin estuary
premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).

Manganese

Manganese is one of the most abundant metals in marine sediments,

where it occurs as oxides and hydroxides with various oxidation states. It

occurs principally as pyrolusite (MnO-2), and to a lesser extent as rhodochrosite

(MnCO3). Mn is an essential element for all species. Some organisms such as
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diatoms, molluscs and sponges, accumulate manganese. Manganese

compounds exist naturally in the sediments and water. Manganese showed an

identical distribution pattern during both seasons, generally a nearshore

enrichment followed by a gradual decrease towards seaward stations and very

low values were estimated at deeper stations (Figure 5.4 a & b).
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Figure 5.4 a&b. Distribution of manganese [mg/kg dry weight

(ppm)] along the continental shelf of Kerala during
(a) monsoon and (b) premonsoon.
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Figure 5.4 c. Distribution of manganese in the Cochin estuary
premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).
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There was no enrichment during premonsoon compared to monsoon and the

average concentrations were 247.5 ppm during premonsoon and 226.1 ppm

during monsoon. It showed a northem enrichment (average 282.9 ppm), but

was low towards the southern region (average 174.9 ppm) dming monsoon.

During premonsoon, it was 304.9 and 195.9 ppm respectively in the northern

and southem zones. In Cochin estuary, manganese showed very high

concentrations at the northern and southem zones and very low concentration

was observed at central zone during both seasons (Figure 5.4c). The average

concentrations were 519.1, 479.3 and 244.3 ppm along the northern, southern

and central zones of the estuary during monsoon, whereas it was 528.7, 381.1

and 216.2 ppm at northern, southem and central estuary respectively during

premonsoon. Comparatively higher concentrations were observed during

monsoon than premonsoon (monsoon average 414 ppm and premonsoon

average 375 ppm). Cochin inlet showed low concentration, whereas station 2

observed the highest during both seasons.

Iron

lron is the fourth most abundant element in the earth's crust. While it

is naturally released into the enviromnent from weathering, it may also be

released into the aquatic environment through human activities, such as

burning of coke and coal, acid mine drainage, mineral processing, sewage,

iron related industries and the corrosion of iron and steel. On reaching

saltwater, suspended iron oxy-hydroxides are rapidly precipitated such that

at salinities of 10 PSU or greater, the vast majority of the iron present occurs

in particulate form and is effectively removed from solution. In anoxic

marine waters, ferrous iron is mobilised from sediments and diffuses into

the water column. Iron was the most abundant TEs observed along the study

region during both seasons (Figure 5.5 a & b).
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Figure 5.5 c. Distribution of iron in the Cochin estuary during
prcmonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).

The average concentration of iron during monsoon was 4 %, and 4.4 %

dun'ng premonsoon. Iron was uniformly high in the deeper stations (200 m)

and along the shelf at Cochin (11%). The nearshore average of iron during
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monsoon was 5 %, whereas it was 4.6 % during premonsoon. In the Cochin

estuary, iron was particularly high at the northern zone and southern most

station (station 9) with an average of 10.3 % during monsoon and 10.1 %

during premonsoon (Figure 5.5c). In the other estuarine stations, the values

ranged between 4.6-0.70 %. Seasonal variation was found to be insignificant

for iron (monsoon average 6.2 % and premonsoon average 5.6 %). The high

concentrations in the northern zone indicate its point source from industries

along the banks of River Periyar and that along the southern most station

might be due to the accumulation following the closure of the salinity
barrier at Thannirmukkam.

Cobalt

Cobalt is of relatively low abundance in the earth's crust and in

natural waters, which gets precipitated as the highly insoluble cobalt

sulfide CoS. Once entered in to the enviromnent, Co reacts with other

particles or adsorb on soil particles. Cobalt will mobilize only under

acidic conditions, but ultimately most cobalt will end up in soils and

sediments. In the marine environment, cobalt is needed by blue-green

algae (cyanobacteria) and other nitrogen fixing organisms. However, in

seawater, the metal is present primarily as the C02)" ion and its chloro,

sulfate, and carbonate complexes and is rapidly removed from the

seawater, probably in association with MnO; (Knauer et al. 1982). In

shallow waters, up to 98% of the metal can be found in the sediments and

in suspended particulate matter (Robertson et al., 1973). Cobalt was

enriched in the nearshore environment, which decreased towards seaward

and a slight increase at deeper stations (Figure 5.6 a & b).
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Figure 5.6 a&b. Distribution of cobalt [mg/kg dry weight (ppm)]
along the continental shelf of Kerala during
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Figure 5.6 c. Distribution of cobalt in the Cochin estuary during
premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).

During seasons, a nearshore (20m) enrichment was evident, the nearshore

average concentration during monsoon being 7.49 ppm and during

premonsoon being 7.15 ppm. Along the Cochin transect, the coastal

region was impoverished in Co concentration compared to the other
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coastal stations, probably due to the high energy conditions and

nearshore dynamics at Cochin inlet. The seasonal variation is negligible;

the average concentration of cobalt during premonsoon was 5.56 ppm,

whereas it was 5.07 ppm during monsoon. The northem transects showed

a slight accumulation compared to the southern transects. In the Cochin

estuary, Co was high in the northem and southern zones compared to the

central zone (Figure 5.6c). The average concentrations were 18.67, 14.21

and 4.57 ppm along the northern, southern and central zones respectivily

during monsoon, whereas they were 18.74, 10.07 and 4.33 ppm along the

northem, southern and central zones respectively during premonsoon.

Comparatively, higher concentrations were observed during monsoon

than premonsoon (monsoon average 12.49 ppm and premonsoon

average 11.05 ppm).

Nickel

Nickel is a ubiquitous trace metal that occurs in soil, water, air, and

biosphere. The average content in the earth's crust is about 0.008%. The

primary sources are the combustion of coal and oil, incineration of waste

and sewage sludge, nickel mining, steel manufacture, electroplating and

cement manufacturing. Entry into the aquatic enviromnent is from the

atmosphere, by surface nm-off, by discharge of industrial and municipal

wastes and erosion. In rivers, nickel is mainly transported in the form of

coating on particles and organic matter. Nickel also gets adsorbed on clay

particles or organic matter (detritus, algae, bacteria) such as humic and

fulvic acids and proteins. In seawater, it is found as Ni” (47%) and as

chloro complexes. Nickel concentrations showed a nearshore enrichment

followed by a decrease towards seaward and then a gentle increase to the

deeper stations in both seasons (Figure 5.7 a & b).
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Figure 5.7c. Distribution of nickel in the Cochin estuary during
prernonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).

The average concentration of nickel in nearshore sediments during monsoon

was 51 ppm, whereas it was 47 ppm during premonsoon. It generally

showed a northern enrichment compared to the southem side. The average

concentrations along the northern region were 44.4 and 4l.5 ppm during
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premonsoon and monsoon respectively, whereas it was 32.9 and 31.7 ppm

along the southern side. Frank et al. (2000) observed that Ni was enriched

relative to Cr in the westem offshore areas of the Arabian Sea, where marine

accumulation rates begin to exceed the lithic accumulation rates. Ni was not

enriched in the immediate coastal upwelling areas of Somalia or Arabia,

where accumulation rates of lithic dust particles largely exceed the marine

contributions. Ni could therefore potentially serve as a productivity

indicator, even though it is masked by variations of the lithic Ni proportion.

In Cochin estuary, nickel showed very high concentrations at the northern

zone compared to central and southern zones (Figure 5.7c). The average

concentrations were 72.89, 15.24 and 52.04 ppm along northern, central and

southern zones respectively during monsoon, whereas it was 74.11, 15.28

and 42.19 respectively during premonsoon. The high enrichment along the

northern zone indicates the influence of industrial zone.

Copper

Copper is a very common element that occurs naturally in the

environment. Major industrial sources include mining, smelting, refining

and coal-burning industries. Some of these anthropogenic sources enter the

aquatic enviromnent either directly via sewage or industrial discharges or

through natural sources. Copper exists in aquatic system as Cu2+or

complexed with ligands or as suspended particles (Kristian et al., 2008). It

gets adsorbed onto sediments or settle as precipitates. The concentration

depends on complex interactions including the hardness, alkalinity, salinity,

pH, bicarbonate, carbonate, sulphide, phosphate, organic ligands and other

metal ion. Copper showed nearshore enrichment followed by a sudden

decrease towards seaward and a slight increase in the deeper stations during

premonsoon in all transects, whereas the intensity of enrichment in deeper
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Figure 5.8 c. Distribution of copper in the Cochin estuary during
premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).

It showed a nearshore average concentration of 23.2 ppm during

monsoon and 21.3 ppm during premonsoon. However, the overall
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average concentrations were 15.9 and 15.5 ppm during premonsoon and

monsoon respectively. The northern transect showed greater
accumulation during both seasons, especially along the nearshore (20m)

stations. III Cochin estuary, copper exhibited high concentrations at

northern zone during both seasons (Figure 5.8c). The average Cu

concentrations were 62.9, 26.9 and 12.7 ppm along the northern,

southem and central zones during monsoon, whereas they were 64.3,

21.7 and 12.3 ppm along the northern, southern and central zones during

premonsoon. The average Cu concentration during monsoon was slightly

higher than the premonsoon (monsoon average. 34.2 ppm and
premonsoon average 32.8 ppm). The distribution of copper clearly

indicates its point sources at the northern side from industrial zone.

Zinc

Zinc is one of the most ubiquitous and mobile element transported in

natural waters as dissolved and suspended forms. It may enter the aquatic

enviromnent through natural or anthropogenic sources, including sewage

and industrial discharges. In fresh water, zinc is predominantly present in

the dissolved form. In estuaries, where concentrations of suspended particles

are greater, a greater proportion of the zinc is adsorbed to suspended

particles. In low salinity areas of estuaries, zinc can be mobilised from

particles by microbial degradation of organic matter and displacement by

calcium and magnesium. In the turbidity maximum, zinc will be deposited

with flocculated particles. In seawater, much of the zinc is fotmd is

dissolved form as inorganic and organic complexes. Zinc showed nearshore

enrichment followed by an initial decrease towards sea and a gentle increase

further deep along the southem transects (Figure 5.9 a & b).
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Figure 5.9 c. Distribution of zinc in the Cochin estuary during
premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).

However, the northem transects showed nearshore enrichment and decreased

towards deep. The average concentration along the nearshore stations was

93.7 ppm during monsoon, whereas it was 91.4 ppm during premonsoon. It

showed not much variation during premonsoon (averages 70 ppm) and
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monsoon (average 63.6 ppm). The southem zone showed more accumulation

compared to the northem zone during both seasons. Dming monsoon, it was

72.4 ppm along the southem region and 53.7 ppm along the northern region;

whereas it was 75.3 and 64.2 ppm during premonsoon along the southem and

the northern regions respectively. In Cochin estuary, zinc showed very high

accumulation at the northem zone compared to the central and southern pan of

the estuary during both seasons (Figure 5.9c). The average concentrations were

983.8, 84.7 and 100.6 ppm along northem, central and southem estuary during

premonsoon respectively, whaeas they were 953.7, 85.9 and 112.7 ppm during

monsoon. The overall distribution was almost similar during both seasons

(premonsoon average 389.7 ppm and monsoon average 384.1 ppm). The very

high zinc concxntrations at the northem zone during both seasons might be due

to the influence of industrial effluents.

Yttrium

Yttrium is rarely found in nature and hence, it is also incorporated into

rare earth elements. Yttrium is found along with all rare earth minerals and

in uranium ores. The monazite contains 2.5 % of yttrium and minerals such

as bamasite, fergusonite and smarskite contains even small percentage.

Yttrium is dumped in the enviromnent in many different places, mainly by

petrol-producing industries. Yttrium accumulates in water and soils and

eventually leads to bioaccumulation. Yttrium is toxic if inhailed and cause

lung embolisms. Yttrium can also cause cancer. It can be a threat to liver

when it accumulates in the human body. With aquatic animals, yttrium

causes damage to cell membranes, which has several negative influences on

reproduction and on the functions of the nervous system.

Yttrium showed a nearshore enrichment followed by a decrease

towards the seaward stations (Figure 5.10 a & b).
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Figure 5.10 c. Distribution of yttrium in the Cochin estuary during
premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).

It showed similar distribution pattems during both seasons, except a high

concentration in the deeper station at Trivandrum during premonsoon. The

average concentration of yttrium during premonsoon was 13.6 ppm,

whereas it was 12.2 ppm during monsoon. The average value for the coastal
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area during monsoon was 16.6 ppm, whereas it was 15.1 ppm during

premonsoon. The northem zone showed higher enrichment of metals than

the southern zone during both seasons. In Cochin estuary, yttrium was high

in the northern zone and southernmost station (no.9) compared to all other

stations during both seasons (Figure 5.10c; monsoon average 44.6 ppm;

premonsoon average 40.3 ppm). The concentration was < 16 ppm in the

remaining stations during both seasons with the average concentrations of

7.1 and 10.9 ppm during premonsoon and monsoon seasons respectively.

The high concentrations at the northem zone and southem most station

indicate its point som'ces.

Zirconium

Zirconium is not a rare element but because it’s most common mineral,

zircon, is highly resistant to weathering and is only slightly mobile in the

enviromnent. Zirconium and its salts generally have low systemic toxicity and

are unlikely to present a hazard to the enviromnent. Zirconium showed

nearshore enrichment followed by a decrease towards the sea, except at Cochin

transect (Figure 5.11 a & b). The average concentration was 46.1 ppm during

premonsoon and 35.9 ppm during monsoon. Along the coast, the average

concentration during premonsoon was 68.5 ppm and 57.9 ppm during

monsoon. It showed almost similar distribution pattern along the northern and

southern regions during monsoon, whereas enrichment was found at the

southern zone (average 52.3 ppm) compared to the north (average 39.1 ppm)

during premonsoon. In Cochin estuary, accumulation of zirconium was

observed at northern zone compared to the central and southem zones of

estuary (Figure 5.1lc). The average concentrations were 84.3, 51.1 and 45.7

ppm along the northem, central and southem zones during premonsoon,

whereas they were 70.8, 40.4 and 64.3 ppm during monsoon. The station 6
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contained high concentrations, while barmouth (staionl) contained low

concentrations of zinc during both seasons. The very high accumulation of zinc

along the northern estuary indicates its point source from industries.
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Figure 5.11 a&b. Distribution of zirconium [mg/kg dry weight
(ppm)] along the continental shelf of Kerala during
(a) monsoon and (b) premonsoon.
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Figure 5.11 c. Distribution of zirconium in the Cochin estuary during
premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).
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Nobelium

Nobelium is very unstable in nature and they are quite hard to make

and detect Nobelium showed a nearshore enrichment followed by a decrease

towards the sea, the average coastal values being 8.1 ppm during monsoon

and 8.9 ppm during premonsoon (Figure 5.12 a & b).____ _ _ | , __ __ L _ __ _‘._ 
E
9--'l1

5.
3

"|———1— — —
8'74 7)-; TT5 ?5.5_?6_76_.5  7}; H"/4,5 7'5 75,5 75 755 if 77$

Lwqiwdfl ('5) Longfludo ('5)
Figure 5.12 a&b. Distribution of nobelium [mg/kg dry weight

(ppm)] along the continental shelf of Kerala during
(a) monsoon and (b) premonsoon.so -» '_ (¢)
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Figure 5.12 c. Distribution of nobelium in the Cochin estuary during
premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).
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There was an accumulation of nobelium along the southern transect (6.4 ppm)

compared to the northern transects (3.1 ppm) during monsoon, whereas it was

8.9 ppm at the southem side and 3.3 ppm at the northern transect during

premonsoon. It showed very high accumulation at Kollam and Trivandrum

transects during both seasons. In Cochin estuary, nobelium showed a similar

distribution pattern during both seasons (Figure 5.12 c). The average

concentrations were 15.2, 11.7 and 10.9 ppm along the northern, central and

southem parts of the estuary during monsoon, whereas they wee 15.2, 11.2 and

9.7 ppm during premonsoon. The concentrations of nobelium ranged between

2.7 - 27.3 ppm (average 12.5 ppm) during monsoon and between 2.1 - 27 ppm

(average 12 ppm) during premonsoon. The low concentration was observed at

barmouth (station 1) and high was at Thevara (station 6) during both seasons.

Molybdenum

Molybdenum is a silvery white, very hard transition metal, but is

softer and more ductile than tungsten. It has one of the highest melting

points of all pure elements and is attacked slowly by acids. Molybdenum

showed a nearshore enrichment followed by a sudden decrease towards the

seaward stations and then a gentle increase at the deeper stations (Figure

5.13 a & b). It showed very marginal em-ichment during monsoon (average

1.1 ppm) as compared to premonsoon (average 0.9 ppm). It also showed a

coastal enrichment, the average concentration during premonsoon was 1.2

ppm, whereas it was 1.3 ppm during monsoon. Noteworthy, Mo showed an

unusual enrichment along the deeper stations of Kollam transect during both

seasons. In Cochin estuary, molybdenum was present uniformly at the

northern and southern parts of the estuary with slight high values at the

northern zone, whereas the central estuary was impoverished in

molybdenum during both seasons (Figure 5.13 c).
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Figure 5.13 a&b. Distribution of molybdenum [mg/kg dry weight

(ppm)] along the continental shelf of Kerala during
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Figure 5.13 c. Distribution of molybdenum in the Cochin estuary
during premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).

The average concentrations were 1.3, 1.2 and 0.4 ppm along the northern,

southem and central parts of the estuary during monsoon, whereas they were

1.3, 0.9 and 0.5 ppm in the same regions during premonsoon.
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Hafnium

Hafnium is the 45¢ most abundant element in the earth’s crust. In

general, igneous and metamorphic rocks contain very small amounts of Hf. The

geochemical properties of Hf and Zr are very similar because of their

similarity in atomic radius. Hf complexes with sulphates, fluorides and

chlorides. They are poorly soluble in aqueous solution, but complexation

with natural organic materials may increase the concentrations of Hf in

natural freshwater. Sewage is the main anthropogenic source of Hf.

There is no biological use or benefit for hafnium when present in

seawater in trace amounts. Hafnium showed a similar pattem of

distribution during both seasons (Figure 5.14 a & b). It showed a

nearshore enrichment followed by a gradual decrease in concentration

towards the deeper stations. The average concentration of hafnium during

monsoon was 1.1 ppm, whereas it was 1.4 ppm during premonsoon. The

nearshore average was 1.8 ppm during monsoon and 2 ppm during

premonsoon. The Hf concentration was high along the southem part

(monsoon average 1.5 ppm; premonsoon average 1.2 ppm) compared to

the northem part (monsoon average 1; premonsoon average 1.2 ppm). In

Cochin estuary, hafnium behaved almost uniformly except at bannouth

(station 1) during monsoon (Figure 5.14 c). It varied between 0.8 to 2.2

ppm during monsoon, whereas it was between 0.3 - 3.4 ppm during

premonsoon, with an average concentration of 1.6 ppm during both

seasons. The average concentrations of hafnium were 2.1, 1.1 and 1.8

ppm along the northern, central and southern zones of estuary during

monsoon, whereas they were 2.5, 1.3 and 1.3 ppm along the northern,

central and southem regions of the estuary respectively during
premonsoon.
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Figure 5.14 c. Distribution of hafnium in the Cochin estuary during
premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).

Tantalum

Tantalum is a shiny, silvery metal which is soft in pure form. It

commonly occurring as insoluble tantalum oxides; hence is not found in

natural waters. It is inert to chemical changes at temperatures below 150°C.

Ta is virtually resistant to corrosion due to an oxide film on its surface. Ta is
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mostly found with the element niobium and these two elements are so

similar that they are very difficult to isolate from one another. It is recovered

from ore minerals such as columbite and tantalite. The electronics industry

uses most of the tantalum to make components such as capacitors.
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Figure 5.15 a&b. Distribution of tantalum (mg/kg dry weight) along
the continental shelf of Kerala during (a) monsoon
and (b) premonsoon.
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Figure 5.15 c. Distribution of tantalum in the Cochin estuary during
premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).
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Nobelium showed moderate enrichment along the southern zone.

Molybdenum showed severe and extreme enrichment along ahnost all

transects fi'om coastal to seaward stations and the intensity of enrichment

increased from north to south. However, Co, Zr and Hf showed low

enrichment along all the stations during both seasons. In Cochin estuary, the

northern zone showed moderate emichment for TEs such as Sc, V, Cr, Fe,

Ni, Cu, Mo and extreme enrichment for Zn. hi addition, the southem most

station also showed moderate enrichment for metals such as Sc, Cr, Fe, Ni,

Zn and Mo. However, the TEs such as Mn, Co, Zr, Nb and Hf showed low

enrichment along almost all the stations during both seasons. The remaining

stations of the central and southem zones showed low enrichment for all

TEs during both seasons.

5.2.3.2 Enrichment with respect to Iron

In shelf region, iron enrichment was low compared to the aluminum

emichment during both seasons. However, the pattem of emichment with

respect to iron was similar to that of aluminium. Southern zone showed high

enrichment compared to the northem zone during both seasons. Cr showed

moderate enrichment along the coastal and mid-depth stations during both

seasons. Ni also exhibited moderate emichment along the coastal and mid

depth stations along the study region; however, the extent was less than that

of Cr. Zn showed moderate enrichment along the coastal and mid-depth

stations along the southem zone. Mo observed moderate emichment along

almost all the stations and severe enrichment along Kollam transects during

both seasons. The TEs showed low enrichment along the remaining shelf

region during both seasons. hi Cochin estuary, the TEs generally showed

drastic enrichment during monsoon compared to premonsoon where iron

emichment was higher than aluminum emichment. The zinc emichment was
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particularly high (15-20 times) because of the industrial establishments

along the northern zone.

The distribution of Co and Sc in the sediments suggests a non

linearity during weathering, erosion, or sedimentation (Wronkiewicz and

Condie, 1989). Co has been widely used in determining the provenance,

source and characteristics of sedimentary rocks, because it is immobile

along with Ta, La, Yb and Sc. Enrichment of Co and Sc in sedimentary

rocks are assumed to be derived from mafic sources (Nath et al, 2000). The

enrichment of TMs like Cr and Mo relative to their crustal abundances

indicates that the host sediments accumulated under anoxic conditions,

although not necessarily under anoxic bottom waters.

5.2.4 Elemental excess

The concentration of an element, in excess of its content in the global

shale, is called the elemental excess (E16,). This represents the fraction of

element that is structurally bound to detrital component to the total

concentration of that element in the sediment. Elemental excess was high,

indicating sources of elements other than PAAS (Table 5.4a & Table 5.4b).

Monsoon recorded slightly higher E16,, compared to premonsoon and the

southem zone observed high E16,, compared to the northem zone. Cr and Mo

showed positive E16,, along the study region during both seasons. In addition,

Ni and Cr showed high E16, during both seasons. Fe observed high E16,,

along the shelf except Cochin; however, high and low El6,6 was observed

along the outer and coastal stations respectively. Zn showed positive E16,

along the shelf region (except coastal stations along the northem zone)

which increased from north to south. The remaining TEs showed

insignificant El6,6 values along the shelf dming both seasons, indicating

absence of any extemal source of the element.
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Table 5.4a. Elemental excess (transition elements) along the study
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Table 5.4b. Elemental excess (transition elements) along the study
region during monsoon.
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Cochin estuary showed negative/very low Ele, for almost all TEs during

both seasons. However, Zn showed very high El“ (90% of the total

elemental concentration) during both seasons along the northem zone and

positive values for remaining stations (except 1 & 5), which is due to high

zinc concentration in the estuary. Fe showed positive Elex along the northern

and southem regions of the estuary during both seasons, indicating its
extemal sources.

5.3 Discussion

The study on the geochemistry of sediments distinguishes the various

TEs bearing components, and delineates the processes leading to their

enrichment/depletions in the sediments. Aquatic sediments which are

organic-rich and suboxic exert a strong influence on oceanic chemical

budgets as well as biogeochemical cycling of redox-sensitive elements

(Legeleux et al., 1994). Redox-sensitive transition element concentrations or

ratios are among the most widely used indicators of redox conditions in

modern and ancient sedimentary systems (Calvert and Pedersen, 1993;

Pailler et al., 2002; Algeo and Maynard, 2004). An emichment of these

redox sensitive elements suggests that reducing condition does prevail in

this enviromnent, which is impinged by low oxygen waters and high organic

carbon. This pattem exists because (1) many redox sensitive transition

metals have multiple valences, and the reduced fonns are more readily

complexed with organic acids and authigenic sulfides, or precipitated as

insoluble oxy-hydroxides, and (2) TEs are affected by processes such as

Mn/F e redox cycling, increased availability of organic substrates, and

presence of HZS at sediment redox boundaries (Calvert and Pedersen, 1993;

Morse and Luther, 1999). Because all of these processes are operative

primarily or exclusively at dissolved oxygen levels low enough to exclude
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benthic organisms (~< 0.2 ml 1" ); elements such as V, Cr, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn

and Mo showed little emichment and depletion for Mn at deeper sediments

owing to very low oxygen and high organic content. The following section

evidences that the redox sensitive elements are accumulating in deep shelf

stations due to the presence of a more pronounced suboxic/anoxic interface.

In order to explain this, a brief review of what is known about the behavior

of redox sensitive metals under suboxic/anoxic conditions are presented.

hi oxic enviromnents, V exists as (+5) in vanadate ion such as HVO42'

and H2VO4' (Sadiq, I988; Wehrli and Stumm, 1989). Under mildly reducing

conditions, V(+5) converts to V(+4) and forms the vanadyl ion (V O2‘)

related hydroxyl species (e.g., VO(OH)3_), or an insoluble hydroxide

(V O(OH)2; Van der Sloot et al., 1985). In oxic enviromnents, Zn may exist

as Zn2+ or ZnCl+ (Calvert and Pedersen, 1993), although most Zn probably

complexes with humic and fl.1lVIC acids (Achterberg et al., 1997). In oxic

environments, Cr is present mainly as Cr (+6) in the chromate anion (CrO42')

and to a lesser extent (~5%) as Cr (+3) in aqua hydroxyl cations, Cr (H2O)4

(OH)2+ (Cranston and Murray, 1978; Calvert and Pedersen, 1993). In

modem marine enviromnents, Cr is commonly associated with organic

matter, although most Cr uptake occurs in the sediment rather than in the

water column (Francois, 1988). Cr (+3) uptake by authigenic Fe-sulfides is

very limited owing to structural and electronic incompatibilities with pyrite

crystals (Huerta-Diaz and Morse, 1992; Morse and Luther, 1999). In oxic

environments, Mn forms highly insoluble Mn (+3) or Mn (+4) hydroxides

or oxides (MnO2) that are rapidly deposited in particulate form (Sholkovitz

et al., 1992; Calvert and Pedersen, 1993). Under anoxic conditions, Mn is

reduced to Mn (+2) and fonns soluble Mn2+ or MnCl+ cations. Because

dissolved Mn is not readily taken up by any organic or mineral phase
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(although present in trace in pyrite; Huerta-Diaz and Morse, 1992), it

diffuses upward out of the sediment or from the sediment-water interface

into the water column in anoxic systems. Mn-Fe redox cycling is important

for metal enrichment in anoxic systems because it can accelerate export of

metals fi'om seawater to the sediment-water interface. Redox sensitive

transition elements subjected to uptake by particulate Mn- Fe
oxyhydroxides include cations of chalcophilic elements (Nif, Cuf, Znf

and Cof) and ionic species of certain oxides and hydroxides. In oxic

environments, Co is present as a cation (Cof) complexed with humic and

fulvic acids (Achterberg et al., 1997). In anoxic waters, Co forms an

insoluble sulfide (CoS) that can be taken up in solid solution by authigenic

Fe-sulfides (Huerta- Diaz and Morse, 1992). However, Co uptake is

kinetically slow, tending to limit its concentration in authigenic sulfides

(Morse and Luther, 1999). The degree to which Co is influenced by Fe-Mn

redox cycling is uncertain. In oxic enviromnents, Ni may exist as Ni2+ or

NiCl+ ions (Calvert and Pedersen, 1993), although most Ni is present in

solution as a Ni-carbonate complex (NiCO;) or adsorbed on humic and

fulvic acids (Achterberg et al., 1997). Removal of Ni to the sediment may

be accelerated by sedimentation with organic matter but, remineralization

of the latter below the sediment-water interface can liberate Ni to pore

waters. Under anoxic conditions, Ni forms an insoluble sulfide (NiS) that

can be taken up in solid solution by authigenic pyrite (Huerta-Diaz and

Morse, 1992). However, Ni uptake is kinetically slow, tending to limit its

concentration in authigenic sulfides (Morse and Luther, 1999). The strong

association of Ni with organic carbon may support the hypothesis of Lewan

and Maynard (1982) that Ni is taken up mainly as tetrapyrrole complexes,

preservation of which occurs only in anoxic/euxinic facies. In oxic

enviromnents, Cu is present mainly in organo-metal ligands and, to a lesser
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extent, as cuc1" (Calvert and Pedersen, 1993; Achterberg et al., 1997).

Removal of Cu to the sediment may be accelerated by: (1) formation of

organo-metal compounds with hurnic acids, and (2) adsorption onto

particulate Fe-Mn-oxyhydroxides and settling to the sediment. Release of

Cu through remineralization of organic matter by sulfate-reducing bacteria

or reductive dissolution of Fe-Mn-oxyhydroxides may liberate Cu within the

sediment or at the sediment-water interface. Under anoxic conditions, it may

be reduced from Cu (+2) to Cu (+1) with subsequent precipitation as an

independent sulfide (CuS or Cu;S) or Fe-sulfide (Huerta-Diaz and Morse,

1992; Achterberg et al., 1997; Morse and Luther, 1999). I11 anoxic waters,

dissolved Zn is rapidly precipitated as ZnS or as an independent authigenic

sphalerite (Brumsack, 1980; Morse and Luther, 1999). Decay of organic

matter by sulfate-reducing bacteria may liberate Zn facilitating the uptake of

Zn by authigenic Fe-sulfides . Mo is present in seawater as molybdate

(M0042) in relatively high concentration (~10 ppb). Mo is emiched in

organic-rich sediments through a series of reactions. Transfer of MoO42' to

the sediment-water interface is promoted through adsorption onto humic

substances (Brumsack, 1989; Helz et al., 1996) or particulate Mn-Fe

oxyhydroxides. In the latter case, it is associated with redox cycling of Mn

and Fe (Magyar et al., 1993; Adelson et al., 2001). In anoxic waters, MoO42'

released from organic matter decay by sulfate-reducing bacteria is reduced

to Mo (V and IV) (Calvert and Pedersen, 1993; Zheng et al., 2000). Mo (IV)

is deposited as organic thiomolybdates or after further reduction to MoS42'

with Fe-sulfides (Huerta-Diaz and Morse, 1992; Helz et al., 1996; Morse

and Luther, 1999; Adelson et al., 2001). This could be the possible reaction

for the emichment of redox sensitive transition elements along the deeper

stations of continental shelf.
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Percentage of clay in the sediment is one of the important factors in

regulating the trace metal geochemistry of marine sediments. The samples

with high trace metal concentration showed higher clay percentage. In

addition, metals like, Cr, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn and Fe, which have affinity for

biota, and have nutrient-like distribution in the oceans are important. Fe and

Mn are enriched in marine sediments due to their direct precipitation fi'om

seawater as hydroxides (Landing and Bruland, 1987), whereas elements like

Zn, Cu, Ni, and Co are scavenged by their incorporation and/or adsorption

to authigenic minerals (Altschuler, 1980). Murthy et al. (1973) reported that

the fine- grained sediments in the inner shelf and slope regions contain

relatively high Ni in the outer shelf. In the present study, Ni concentration is

low for the southem coastal locations (Cape Comorin to Cochin), while

other coastal samples (Calicut to Porbandar) showed high Ni concentration

compared to deeper ones. Mn, Cu and Ni are present in terrigenous material

in small quantities, which is dominant along coastal stations. Except the

deep sea region, these elements are associated with authigenic formation of

manganese nodules. Cu responds to the redox condition of overlying water

and may get precipitated as sulphide in reducing enviromnent.

Removal of dissolved metals to the sediment can be influenced either

by biogenic or non-biogenic processes. Biogenic processes involve uptake

of metals that serve as minor bio-nutrients. TEs that are consumed during

biological uptake in the open ocean such as Zn, Cu, and Ni are depleted in

surface waters by a factor of five or more relative to deep waters (Bruland,

1980; Brumsack, 1986; Piper, 1994). The significance of this process is that

it may accelerate export of trace elements to deep waters during intense

primary production. Many other trace metals including Mo, V, and Cr, are

conservative in marine systems (Calvert and Pedersen, 1993; Morford and
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Emerson, 1999). A few trace metals including Co and Pb are depleted in

deep relative to surface waters owing to high rates of particle scavenging

(Brumsack, 1986). The high sedimentation rate, typical of upwelling zones

occupying suboxic waters are not generally conducive for elemental

enrichment (Bmmsack, 1986). Moreover, such enrichments are more

favored by a combination of slow sedimentation and intense anoxia (Lewan

and Maynard, 1982; Brumsack, 1986).

The high concentration found along the coastal stations could be due to

the anthropogenic activities and riverine inputs. It is well known that Fe and

Mn are enriched in oxic sediments due to the precipitation as their

corresponding oxyhydroxides (Klinkhammer et al., 1982). More than 50 % of

Mn in the sediments “are non-lithogenous, indicating its high chemical

reactivity in marine environment (Balachandran et al, 2003).The low Fe and

Mn concentrations in the sediments of deeper stations were mainly due to

reducing conditions (Sullivan et al., 1997; Manford et al., 2001; Nameroff et

al., 2002). The reducing conditions developed due to the high productivity in

the water and high organic matter accumulation are effective in stripping

elements from the sediments (Calvert and Perderson, 1993; Sagar, 1994). The

geochemistry of Mn and Ce are almost identical, where both elements exhibit

oxidative precipitation and reductive dissolution (Moffett, 1990). Dickens and

Owen (1994) have suggested that the redox-sensitive Mn oxyhydride dissolves

on entering an OMZ (oxygen minimum zone) and gets precipitated in

oxygenated enviromnents (Dickens and Owen, 1994; Nath et.al, 1997). Fe was

concentrated in the deep. Indus provenance for this sediment may be a reason

for this anomalous behavior (Rao and Rao, 1995; Kessarkar et al., 2003). Mn is

an important constituent of pelagic sediments controlling other transition

metals. Similar trend was exhibited by Fe and Mn indicating their common
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biogeochemical behavior in the marine environment. The concentrations of Co

along the nearshore stations were high, which decreased with depth. The

adsorption onto the clay minerals, iron and manganese oxides may be

contributing to the distribution of Co. The studics on anoxic water revealed that

the reduced species of Mn, Fe and Co are more soluble than the oxidised one.

A similar association of Co with Mn has been reported in anoxic waters

(Haraldsson and Westerlimd, 1988; Dyressen and Kremling, 1990; Lewis and

Landing, 1991). The maximum concentrations were observed in the northern

transect and minimum were in the westem transect. This geochemical

variability in their distributional characteristics is mainly attributed to the

scavenging or co-precipitation of Fe- and Mn-hydroxides on these metals. The

increase in the concentrations of redox sensitive metals such as V, Cr, Co, Ni,

Cu, Zn and Mo at the oxygen minimum layers (deeper stations along the shelf)

is due to the reducing conditions, under this condition, they fonns highly

insoluble sulphides. They exist as a network of interconnected sulphur

complexes and sulphides and are removed from seawater by diffusion (Calvert

and Perderson, 1993; Manford et al., 2001; Marcus et al., 2003). So an

enrichment of V, Cr, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn and Mo in the continental slope suggests

that a reducing condition does prevails. The enrichment of metals was

comparatively high in northem transect. Hence, these elements (V, Cr, Co, Ni,

Cu, Zn and Mo) can be used as indicator of redox condition. Among these

metals, Cr showed higher values in all stations, possibly due to their high

emichment in earth crust, and especially to their marine origin.

Anthropogenic activity is a significant source for these metals in

sediments. The nearshore enviromnent is more oxic due to turbulence,

which increases the elemental deposition. The enrichment of these elements

is consistent with previous studies in other areas (Sanudo-Wilhelmy and
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Flegal, 1996). The elevated coastal concentrations have been attributed to

remobilisation including particle resuspension, diffusion, upwelling and

weathering (Martin and Gordon, 1988; Westerlund and Ohman, 1991). The

reversing surface currents along the west coast of India, and the coastal

upwelling are important mechanisms of metal transport into the coastal

waters and their subsequent sedimentation on the continental shelf (N aqvi et

al., 2000; Shankar, 2000). Several studies have proved that coastal processes

can regulate trace metal concentrations in aquatic enviromnents (Bruland,

1980; Jones and Murray, 1984).

Sc is generally considered as in natural origin (crust-derived particles). The

high concentrations of Sc in the estuarine and nearshore sediments during both

seasons indicate its iiverine origin. The carrier phase of these elements is

probably titanomagnetite and other mafic minerals derived from the rivers. The

extremely high values indicate contamination. The presence of Sc and Fe in

sediments is commonly used to identify teirigenous supply. Pattan and J auhaii

(2001) studied in the calcareous ooze, siliceous ooze, and red clay fiom the

central Indian Ocean basin and reported 8ppm, 17 ppm, and 36 ppm for Sc and

22 ppm, 70 ppm and 95 ppm respectively for V. But studies on Sc and V in the

westem continental margin of India are not reported on our notice. Zirconium,

hafiiium and yttrium are generally resistant to weathering and alteration (Taylor

and McLem1an 1985, Bhatia and Crook 1986; Nath et al., 1997) and hence, are

classified as high energy elements. The reason for depletion of Hf could be size

sorting. Hf and Zr are concentrated mostly in sand as zircons (Condie, 1993),

which undergo mechanical sorting. Hence, Hf will be in the sand, leading to its

depletion fi'om clay. The high values of Ta and Nb along the Kollam and

Trivandrum transects indicate its association with black sand minerals of smaller

grain size.
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The high elemental association between Nb and Ta (r > 0.98) also

(Table 5.5) indicates its similarity in reaction as well as associations.

Grousset et al. (1983) found Ta associated with silt, suggesting a relatively

high bottom current capable of transporting Ta-bearing particles.

The present study indicates that although the geochemistry of fine

grained terrigenous elastic sediments is controlled by source composition, a

number of factors such as weathering, hydraulic sorting during transport,

elements adsorption in clay particles, tectonic setting, diagenesis and

metamorphism play significant roles in regulating their concentrations in

sediment (Wronkiewicz and Condie, 1989; McLennan et al., 1990;

McLennan et al., 1993). Studies on Sc, V, Zr, Y, Nb, Hf and Ta in the

westem continental margin/shelf of India are not reported so far. The

present study can be used as a baseline for the above TEs such as Ta and Nb

from the continental shelf and Cochin estuarine system.

The TEs have shown emichrnent in the northern and southem limbs of

the estuary. It is evident that metal association in Cochin estuary is not

according to textural characteristics. Apart from organic association,

precipitation initiated through iron/manganese complexes support metal

accumulation in the estuarine sediments. Natural processes have only

limited control on the distribution of most metals, as Zn is influenced by

anthropogenic input. Cochin harbor region is not emiched in metals but, in

the northern part, an enrichment of metals, especially Zn is evident. The

poor correlation between organic carbon and the metals in the estuary

(Table 5.6), unlike in the case of coastal sediments, indicates that metal

emichment in the estuary may possibly be initiated by inorganic processes,

such as precipitation and scavenging by hydroxides of Fe and Mn.
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The mechanism appears to be estuarine coagulation/flocculation of

elements as colloids in association with hydrous iron oxides under

fluctuating salinity (Sholkovitz, 1978; Freely et al., 1981). Hence, the

northem estuary favors early flocculation of Fe followed by scavenging

other elements, whereas Mn is transported further downstream where

salinity is higher. Inadequate flushing of pollutants released to flow

restricted water bodies can promote coagulation or co-precipitation of

metals under the prevailing ionic (salinity) condition (Cobelo-Garcia and

Prego, 2004). These processes could be critical in estuaries such as the

Cochin estuary, which is characterized by frequent development of null

zones of relatively long residence time. A seasonally-oscillating zone has

been noted earlier here as quoted, “because of the position of these two

mouths, which are exposed to the same tidal cycles, the high tides and low

tides each producing two opposite flows respectively converge and diverge

leaving a null zone, almost free of the tidal eflect, around Kadakkara,

situated midway between Cochin and Azhikode” (Ramamirtham and

Muthusamy, 1986). The geomorphology (ox-bow shape) of the estuary and

meandering flow can induce the fonnation of perennially-undulating water

bodies or null zones. The weak flushing could result in entrapment of fine

particles in this region, thereby increasing the metal contamination.

Identifying and estimating the carrying capacity of such zones is of great

significance in regulating the estuarine pollution. The metal enrichments

observed along the northern zone of the estuary were not consistent with the

uniformly-high organic content in the estuary. This kind of heavy metal

accumulation in Cochin estuarine sediments is reported earlier also (Nair,

1990, Shibu et al., 1995; Shajan, 2001; Balachandran et al., 2005;

Balachandran et al., 2006).
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The moderate enrichment of chromium along the shelf could be due to

the estuarine mixing. An altemate possibility could be the intense weathering of

Cr compounds (Wronkiewicz and Condie, 1989). Cr is emiched during tropical

weathering (N arayanaswamy and Ghosh, 1987). The highest nonnalisation and

emichment factors were obtained for sediments in the northem estuary during

both seasons. These values declined steadily towards the shelf, indicating a

progressive diffilsion of metal. The significant correlation among these metals

indicates a common source of contamination, typical of any impacted coastal

marine areas (Ruiz, 2001). Specific contamination due to harbour activities, a

common feature of other estuaries (Rubio et al., 2000), seems to be less in

Cochin estuary. Periodic dredging and moderate flushing in the harbour region

may be preventing long-tenn accumulation. Given the enrichment of certain

elements in the estuary, it will be worth to assess their potential toxicity towards

benthic organisms. This is expected since the annual loading of ~ 80 t of Zn and

63 Mm3 of effluents from 247 chemical industries situated upstream of the

northem estuary could lead to such a gross pollution (Shibu et al., 1995;

SCMC, 2004). The persistent stress on the Cochin estuary might have induced

a gradual shift in benthic community (Saraladevi and Venugopal, 1989). One of

the adverse effects has been the marked decline in the clam fishery (V illorita

sp.) of this estuary over the years. Here, pollution tolerant benthic organisms

(opportunistic species) like polychaetes are found to take over the vacated niche

(Saraladevi et al., 1992). The reduced biodiversity and high biomass of such

tolerant species observed in this region are also indicative of pollution stress.

The possible impacts from industry and agricultural run off of excessive

nutrients have been noted (Balachandran, 2002).

The monsoonal regimes that govem the enviromnent and biological

destinies could be an important mitigating factor minimizing the gross pollution.
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The pressures are deemed inevitable with growth initiated in the harbour and

associated mega city development in the offing In view of the projected

population suess (0.6 Million in 1975 to 3 Million in 2002 and an expected 5

Million population by 2025), adequate conservation plans should be made to

minimize the inevitable pollution, consequent to developmental activities.

However, the El“ has no significance along the shelf as well as estuarine regions

(except for zinc along the northem zone of the estuary) dming both seasons. The

EL, for zinc indicates its high anthropogenic inputs fiom industries.

In Table 5.7, the concentrations of TEs reported from some of the

coastal and estuarine regions are given. A comparison of these values with

the average values for Kerala shelf region revealed that the sediments of

shelf do not indicate any sign of pollution. However, the high values along

the estuarine sediments hints towards contamination of sediments either by

riverine or industrial activities.

5.3.1 Statistical approach
5.3.1.1 Burial of elements in the shelf and estuarine sediments

The processes by which TEs are preferentially segregated can be

represented by a model, sketching the matrix obtained through linear correlation

analysis. This linear relationship (Pearson correlation) explains the behavior of

TEs during their burial processes in sediments (Table 5.5 and Table 5.6). The

TEs alone are considered for this analysis because the comparison would provide

the influence of anthropogenic activity in the region. The correlation coeflicient

for the shelf sediments r > 0.85 is considered as significant (:b1 level) association

and r between 0.65 and 0.85 as moderate association. Similarly, for estuarine

sediments (n = 9), r > 0.9 indicates significant association and r between 0.7 and

0.9 as moderate association.
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The correlation demonstrates the different associations, which are in agreement

with the texture of sediment and the relative enrichment (such as organic carbon,

clay, silt, Al and Fe), suggesting well-defmed carriers of the metals to the

sediment.

The variation in metals with respect to the carrier phases (clay, silt, Al and

Fe) is indicative of a basic shift in the geochemical properties in response to the

texture on moving from estuary to the shelf. In the shelf sediments, normalization

of TEs among the three carrier phases is probably masking their enrichment

(Balachandran et al., 2005). This representation shows that the sedimentological

and hydrologic processes chiefly regulate the TEs concentrations in the shelf

sediments (Figune 5.16 a & b) and estuarine sediments (Figure 5. 16 c& d).
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Figure 5.16 a-d. Schematic representation of sediment geochemistry along

continental shelf of Kerala based on linear inter-element
correlation during monsoon (a) and premonsoon (b) and
esturarine sediment during monsoon (c) and premonsoon (d).
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In general, the sediment geochemistry along the shelf is quite different

fi'om that exists in the Cochin estuary. hi the shelf sediments, the influence

of clay and silt on the deposition of TEs is very dominant, although there

was a seasonal change in this relationship. Another peculiarity of shelf

sediments is their lithogenic characteristics, and associations with alluvial

silt. Al is considered as a major carrier element in the shelf sediments,

which controls deposition of other elements, evinced by its interaction with

silt and clay. In the estuarine sediments, the TEs are not influenced by either

clay or silt content. Furthermore, whereas Al is the major carrier element in

the shelf region, it is by Fe in the estuarine sediments. A more striking

difference was the association of more TEs in the estuarine sediments, while

in the shelf sediments, the elemental associations are obscured by the

interaction with clay and silt. hi the outer shelf, heavy metal concentrations

are very close to those determined for unpolluted sediment. The
accumulation rate of modem contaminated sediment in this area must be

insignificant because outer shelf surface deposits are rich in relict sand.

These components produce a sharp increase in their carbonate content and

also large grain size and hence, TEs are impoverished in these sediments.

5.3.1.2 Multiple regressions

A multiple regression analysis is applied using TEs as the dependent

variable and direct and first order interaction effects of the independent variables

such as Al, Fe, silt, clay, temperature, dissolved oxygen, organic carbon and

CaCO3, to examine the controlling role of any particular parameter or group of

parameters on metal distribution. The coeflicients are called standard partial

regression coefficients indicating relative importance of parameters. The model

has been fitted by least square method considering the parameters and also their

interaction effects of first order as the independent variables.
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Table 5.8c. Multiple regression model for transition elements along
the estuarine sediments.
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The significance of the regression coefficients is tested using AN OVA and

the percentage of variability was measured using r2. Similar analysis was

done separately for both seasons along the continental shelf and estuarine

system (Table 5.8a, Table 5.8b & Table 8c). In this study, only the

significant correlation (p<0.05) explaining the variability of Al, Fe, silt,

clay, dissolved oxygen, temperature, organic carbon and CaCO3 are
considered.

In general, the number of TEs having significant correlation

increased during monsoon (13 metals during premonsoon and 15 elements
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during monsoon); however, the significance level of fitted regression was

high during premonsoon. Along the shelf sediments, the fitted equation is

significant for Fe, Sc, Y, Ni, Co, Cr, Cu (p<0.00l) during both seasons.

During premonsoon, the correlation of V changed from significant level

<0.00l to <0.003. However, the regression significant level was increased

for Hf and Zr from <0.0l to <0.00l during premonsoon. Nb and Ta

showed significant level of <0.02 during premonsoon and <0.05 during

monsoon. In addition, Mo and Mn showed significant regression level of

<0.05 during monsoon. The regression equation explains the variability in

the data. Al is the major predictor for transition elements such as Fe, Sc,

Y, Ni, Co, Cr and Cu during both seasons. Where as Fe showed positive

predictor for Sc, V and Co during both seasons. This pointed out that A1

acts as a scavenger for the metals on clay minerals, metal oxy-hydroxides

and particulate organic matter. This mechanism was confirmed by the

observed metal enrichment with respect to aluminium compared to iron.

This revealed that Al is the major element controlling the distribution of

elements along the shelf of Kerala. In addition, transition elements such as

Sc, Y, Ni, Mn, Co and Cu showed affinity towards silt compared to clay

and sand. CaCO3 showed negative predictors for transition elements. In

estuarine zone, the fitted regression equation is significant at p<0.05 for

metals such as Sc, V, Cr, Co and Cu during monsoon and for Sc and Cr

during premonsoon. This reveals that the metal accumulation is controlled

by some point sources rather than any biogeochemical interaction as in

shelf region. It may be noted that the dominant forces resulting in the

emichment of elements are not due to their interaction through Al/Fe

precipitation alone, but through their common source and interaction
between elements.
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Summary

The study showed that the redox sensitive transition elements such as

V, Cr, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn and Mo showed higher values in the nearshore

sediments, which decreased towards seaward, but again increased

slightly in the oxygen minimum zone along all the transects during

both seasons, indicating its accumulation under redox conditions.

Iron is the most abundant transition element (11%) along the Cochin

transect and it might be due to the influence of water exchanged from

the Cochin estuary. In the Cochin estuary, the northern zone showed

very high values of iron compared to the southem and central zones

indicating its point sources from industries.

Chromium showed a high enrichment along the westem coastal

margins, which indicates its marine origin.

The em-ichment factor calculated with respect to Al showed higher

values compared to enrichment factor calculated with respect to iron

along the shelf, whereas it was in the reverse order in the Cochin

estuary, indicating the different geochemical affinity of Al and Fe in

the two enviromnents.

In Cochin estuary, the northem zone was observed to be a sink for

ahnost all transition elements, indicating high anthropogenic input

from industrial zone. The flow restrictions and weak fleshing in this

region probably supported the deposition of elements in the

sediments, placing the region among the impacted estuaries in the

world.

The high nonnalization and emichment values for transition elements

in the estuary compared to shelf indicate their lateral inputs.
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7. The comparatively high elemental excess for transition elements

along southern shelf indicates their abundance in rare-ealth mineral

deposits in the region.

8. The transition elements accumulation along the shelf sediments was

high during premonsoon, whereas it was during monsoon in the

Cochin estuary, indicating the differences in the seasonal response

along the two regions.

9. The estuarine sediments were characterized by the association of

more transition elements, whereas the elemental associations in the

shelf sediments were obscured by the interaction with clay and silt.

10. Regression studies revealed that Al is the major element controlling

the distribution of elements along the shelf sediments whereas in

estuary dominant forces resulting in the enrichment of elements are

not due to their interaction through Al/F e precipitation alone, but

through their common source and interaction between elements.

ll. The results of premonsoon and monsoon metal data revealed that

tstmarni has no effect on the distribution of transition metals along the

shelf and estuary.
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6.1 Introduction

The Rare Earth Elements (REEs), lanthanum to lutetium (atomic

numbers 57-71) are Group IIIA members in the periodic table possessing

identical chemical and physical properties. They form a very coherent

group, though Ce and Eu develop anomalies due to their different oxidation

states. Lanthanides between Nd and Sm which can be produced by nuclear

reactions do not exist significantly in nature. REEs can be grouped into

three: those from La to Sm (ie, lower atomic numbers and masses) referred

to as Light Rare Earth Elements (LREEs), Middle Rare Earth Elements

(MREEs) consisting of elements from Pm to Ho and Heavy Rare Earth

Elements (HREEs) consisting of elements from Er to Lu (higher atomic
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numbers and masses). The interest in the geochemistry of REEs has come

about because the REEs indicate its genesis and capability to detect at very

low concentration (Henderson, 1984; Trinh et al., 2007).

REEs are difficult to separate because of their similarity with regard to

the electronic configuration (Moller, 1968). Lanthanum has an outer

electronic configuration of Sdl 6s2 but, the next element Ce has one electron

in the 4f sub-shell. The subsequent electrons enter the 4f sub-shell until it is

filled for ytterbium. The 4f electrons are shielded by the eight electrons in

the 5s2 and 5p6 sub-shells, so that they remain inert. Hence, addition of

electrons in the 4f sub-shell does not -change their behaviour and occur in

nature as a group (Henderson, 1984). The REEs occupy a variety of co

ordination complexes from (6-12 fold). The smaller REEs ions occupy six

fold (CN = 6) co-ordination sites but, is rarely seen in heavier minerals. A

correlation between co-ordination and ionic radius is observed, ie, the larger

ions will tend to occupy larger sites and vice versa. Most of the REEs show

a constant valency of three in their chemistry and geochemistry, while Ce

and Eu exist in different oxidation states.

The lanthanides were originally called rare-earth elements. The word

‘earth’ was used for oxides (means earth) and ‘rare’ means their scarce

occurrence. Now many more elements occur even more rarely than

lanthanides. The rare-earth elements form about 0.02% of the earth’s upper

crust by weight. They occur in high concentrations in a considerable number

of minerals. Basic (alkaline) rocks generally contain lesser amounts of REEs

than do the acidic rocks. Thorimn and uranium are the two commonly

occurring actinides, which have major roles in aquatic biogeochemical

processes. In India, a large amount of thorium ore (monazite) is found in

placer deposits of the westem and eastem coasts, particularly in the Kerala
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and Tamil Nadu. Uranimn is a radioactive element naturally occurring in

aquatic systems and is soluble under oxidising conditions. The occmrence,

sources, residence time and toxicity of selected REEs, Th and U are

presented in annexure III.

The rare-earth elements occupy hexagonally close packed crystals

sharing a common outer electronic configuration of 4f orbital. They exhibit

a unique property called lanthanide contraction, where the addition of

electrons to the poorly shielded 4f orbitals increases the effective nuclear

charge to decrease the ionic radii. REEs are difficult to separate because of

similarity of their atoms and ions (M6ller, 1968). They occur in nature as

group rather than singly or as a combination (Henderson, 1984). REEs are

strongly electropositive and most of their compounds have ionic than

covalent bonding. Most of the REEs show a constant valency of +3; but, +2

oxidation state may be shown by Eu and Yb and +4 by Ce and Tb. The

multiple oxidation states are due to the stability of half filled (Eu 2+ & Tb“)

and completely filled (Ybzl) 4f sub-shells, while Ce4+ has the electronic

configuration of the noble gas xenon. hi natural systems, Eu2+ and Ce“

exists but, Tb“ has not been recorded. Yb2+ requires extremely reducing

conditions. Geochemically, Ce“ and Eu 2+ possess other oxidation states.

Oxidation of Ce3+ into Ce“ in seawater and its incorporation to Mn

oxides/hydroxides explains the impoverishment of Ce in sediment. Ce is

also affected by its multiple oxidation states like Fe, Mn, U, V and Cr.

Seawater is depleted in Ce compared to ferromanganese nodules. Ce and Eu

anomaly is used to identify the redox reactions from other processes

affecting their oceanic distribution (De Baar et al., 1988; Pattan et al., 2005).

Reduction of Eu is noticed in magmatic processes. Changes in europium

from +2 to +3 are observed at high temperature and pressure associated with
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the fonnation of minerals, rocks and hydrothermal waters (Henderson,

1984; Douville, 2002). The hydrothermal vents are characterized by positive

Eu anomalies as a result of water/basalt reactions (German et al., 1990,

Klinkhammer et al., 1994; Douville, 2002).

The major sources of REEs to the ocean are rivers (Goldstein and

Jacobsen, 1988; Sholkovitz et al., 1999; Tosiani et al., 2004), oceanic crust

(Michard and Albarede, 1986; Johnson et al., 1995; Daizhao et al., 2006)

and sediment diagenesis. The diagenetic flux is small relative to the other

two (Elderfield and Sholkovitz, 1987). Goldberg et al (1963) found that

REEs in deep waters were higher than those of the surface waters. There is a

strong relationship between REEs patterns and water masses (Hogdahl et

al., 1968). Piepgras and Jacobsen (1992) confirmed this by looking at the

differences in the isotopic compositions of Nd in different water masses.

Various biogeochemical processes can remove the REEs from seawater

through inorganic precipitation, incorporation to biogenic material or

hydrogenous minerals, halmyrolitic reaction of seawater with lithogenous

material, hydrothermal solutions and the igneous oceanic lithosphere at

ocean ridges (Fleet, 1984; Bierlein eta1., 1999).

The REEs contents of the sedimentary rocks naturally reflect the minerals

and their deposits. The chondrite normalized pattern indicates that LREEs are

enriched compared to I-lREEs (Fleet, 1984). REEs contents of most sediments

and sedimentary rocks are identical although they differ in absolute

concentrations (Balashov et al., 1964). REEs have occupied an important role

in marine geochemical research, particularly to describe the pathways of

sediment preservation and authigenesis (Piper, 1974; Araujo et al., 2002). REEs

in sediments are increasingly used as indicators of geological and

oceanographic processes, paleo-redox conditions (Liu et al, 1988; Nath et al,
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1992; Pattan et al., 2005), burial grounds and also as crustal sources (Taylor

and McLennan, 1985; Tchameni et al., 2001). The different patterns in marine

phases have recognized the fiactionation of the REEs in the oceans, despite

their chemical similarities. It is important to asceltain whether the redox

changes observed in the water column are imparted to the underlying

sediments. Hence, studies on modem sediments will help in the estimation of

the depositional enviromnent of ancient sediments (Macharlane et al., 1994).

REEs variations in ancient sediments and oxygen-poor sediments have been

used to reconstruct paleo-redox conditions of an environment (Wright et al.,

1984; Liu et al., 1988; Brian et al., 2004). Studies have shown that Ce

anomalies are insignificant in the deep-sea sediments of the central Indian basin

overlain by oxygen rich Antarctic bottom waters and those deposited away

from the influence of Antarctic bottom waters (Nath et al., 1992; Pattan et al.,

2005). Estuarine reactions play an important role in keeping consistency in

geochemical composition and act as a link between the continents and oceans

(Shotkovitz, 1993). REEs are severely altered during estuarine mixing. The

present data explains the distribution of REEs including uranium and thorimn

in estuarine and adjoining continental shelf sediments overlain by waters with

large differences in oxygen contents as well as other electrolytic state.

6.2 Results
6.2.1 Elemental distribution

Lanthanum

Lanthanum is an abundant rare-earth element. It is chemically active;

oxidizes rapidly in air and reacts with water to form the hydroxide.

Lanthanum is dangerous in the working environment, because the gasses

can be inhaled. Lanthanum is dumped in the enviromnent mainly by petrol

producing industries. It also enters the environment when household
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equipment is thrown away. Lanthanum accumulates in soils and will

eventually lead to bioaccumulation in humans, animals and soil particles,

Lanthanum showed nearshore enrichment followed by a decrease towards

seaward in all transects during both seasons (Figure 6.1 a & b).
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Figure 6.1 a&b. Distribution of lanthanum [mg/kg dry weight (ppm)]

along the continental shelf of Kerala during
(a) monsoon and (b) premonsoon.
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Figure 6.1 c. Distribution of lanthanum in the Cochin estuary during
premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).
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It showed a slight enrichment during premonsoon season (average 35.2

ppm) than monsoon (average 25.2 ppm). Comparatively high values were

observed along the southern zone (south of l0°N) than the northern zone

during both seasons. The average concentrations were 14.3 and 34.9 ppm

along the northern and southern zones during monsoon, whereas they were

16.1 and 52.4 ppm respectively during premonsoon. The Kollam and Kochi

transects showed maximum accumulation than the other transects. In

Cochin estuary, lanthanum showed high concentrations in the northem zone

as well as station 6 (entrance of Muvattupuzha River) compared to the

remaining stations during both seasons (Figure 6.lc; monsoon average 91

ppm; premonsoon average 87.2 ppm). There was little monsoonal
enrichment compared to postmonsoon (average 57.8 ppm) and premonsoon

(average 52.1 ppm). The average concentrations along the northern, central

and southem zones were 91.6, 39.2 and 42.6 ppm respectively during

monsoon, whereas they were 96.3, 32.6 and 27.6 ppm along the northern,

central and southem zones respectively during premonsoon. The high

concentrations observed along the northern zone could be due to either
industrial or riverine sources. The maximum concentration was observed at

station 2 (near to the industrial zone) during both seasons.

Cerium

Cerium is the most abundant of the rare-earth elements. It makes up about

0.0046 % of the earth's crust by weight and comes mainly fiom the major

lanthanide ores, perovskite, a titanimn mineral and allanite. It is very reactive, as

it tamishes readily in the air; oxidizes slowly in cold water and rapidly in hot

water. Caium can cause lmig embolisms, especially during long-term exposure.

Cerium can be a threat to the liver when it accumulates in the human body.

Cerium has no known biological role, but stimulates metabolism. Ceritnn
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towards deep in all transects during both seasons (Figure 6.2 a & b).
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Figure 6.2 a&b. Distribution of cerium [mg/kg dry weight (PPm)]
along the continental shelf of Kerala during
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Figure 6.2 c. Distribution of cerium in the Cochin estuary during
premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).

It showed a premonsoon accumulation (average 65.5 ppm) compared to

monsoon (average 48.3 ppm). Similar to lanthanum. it showed an
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awumulation towards the south compared to the northern zone. The average

wncentrations were 30.9 and 60.9 ppm along the northern and southern

Zones respectively during monsoon, whereas they were 34.3 and 93.7 ppm

I-g5p6CiiV€ly during premonsoon. The seasonal variation was perceptible;

premonsoon showed enrichment (average 65.5 ppm) compared to monsoon

(average 48.3 ppm). Ce was high along the transects of Kollam and Kochi

during both seasons. In Cochin estuary, Ce behaved similar to lanthanum

with high values in the northem zone and also at station 6 during both

seasons (Figure 6.2c). The average concentrations were 176.4 ppm and

164.3 ppm during monsoon and premonsoon respectively along the above

stations, whereas the remaining stations showed an average of 61.5 ppm and

45.1 ppm during monsoon and premonsoon seasons respectively. The

northern zone exhibited very high accumulation compared to the central and

southem zones during both seasons. The average concentrations were 175.1,

75.9 and 86.6 ppm along the northem, central and southem zones

respectively during monsoon, whereas they were 181.7, 58.3 and 54.3 ppm

respectively during premonsoon. This high values observed along the

northem estuary indicate point sources from industries and river inputs from

Periyar, whereas the high concentration at station 6 might be due to the

sediment input from Muvattupuzha River, especially during monsoon.

Praseodymium

Praseodymium is an abundant rare-earth element. It is four time more

abundant than tin. The major commercial ores are monazite and bastnasite.

Like all metals, praseodymium has low to moderate toxicity. Its soluble salts

are mildly toxic by ingestion, but insoluble salts are non toxic.

Praseodymium when inhaled can cause lung embolisms, especially during

long-term exposure. Praseodymium is also introduced into the environment
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"lT'i1'I1?r'7+e"'ri"iT3Yz‘.-tries, affects reproduction and
nervous system. Praseodymium showed nearshore enrichment then 3

decrease. followed by a mid-depth high and a decrease towards deep in all

the transects during both seasons (Figure 6.3 a & b).
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Figure6.3a&b. Distribution of praseodymium [mg/kg dry weight

(ppm)] along the continental shelf of Kerala during
(a) monsoon and (b) premonsoon.
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Figure6.3c. Distribution of praseodymium in the Cochin estuary
during premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).
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1; showed a seasonal accumulation with an average of 6.2 ppm during

pg-c11'l0DSO0D and 4.7 ppm during monsoon. Similar to lanthanum and
cerium, it also showed a southern enrichment compared to the northern zone

during both seasons. The average values were 3.2 and 6.0 ppm along the

northern and southern zones during monsoon, and 3.4 and 8.6 ppm

respectively during premonsoon. In Cochin estuary, it showed very high

values towards the north compared to the central and southem part of

gstuary during both seasons (Figure 6.3 c). The average concentrations were

16.6, 7.6 and 8.1 ppm along the northern, central and southern zones during

monsoon, whereas the values were 17.5, 5.4 and 5.0 ppm respectively

during premonsoon. The marginal monsoonal enrichment along the central

and southern zones might be due the fluvial transport from rivers. The high

concentrations in the northern stations could be from the industries and river

inputs from Periyar.

Neodymium

Neodymium is the second most abundant of the rare-earth element and

is almost as abundant as copper. It is found in all lanthanide minerals such

as monazite and bastnasite. It quickly tamishes in air, so it must be stored

away from contact with air. It reacts slowly with cold water and rapidly with

hot. The amount of neodymium in htnnans is quite small and, although the

metal has no biological role: dust and salts are very irritating to the eyes.

lngested soluble Nd salts are slightly toxic. It is dumped in the enviromnent

in many different ways, mainly by petrol-producing industries. Neodymium

will gradually accumulate in humans, animals and soil. With aquatic

animals, neodymium causes damage to cell membranes, which has several

negative influences on the reproduction and on the functions of the nervous

system.
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Wéitidyniium showed a nearshore enrichment followed by a mid-depth

increase and a decrease towards deep in all most all transects during both

seasons (Figure 6.4 a & b).
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Figure 6.4 a&b. Distribution of neodymium [mg/kg dry weight
(ppm)] along the continental shelf of Kerala during
(a) monsoon and (b) premonsoon.
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Figure 6.4 c. Distribution of neodymium in the Cochin estuary during
premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).
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Thg average concentrations did not increase during premonsoon compared

to m0nS0On (monsoon average 18.4 ppm; premonsoon average 24.4 ppm).

Thgffl was a southern enrichment compared to the northern zone during both

seasons. The average concentrations were 13.4 and 22.4 ppm along the

northern and southern zones during monsoon, and they were 14.6 and 33.2

ppm respectively during the premonsoon. In Cochin estuary, high
3QQ11II1l1l3tl0I'l was observed in the northern zone during both seasons

(Figure 6.4 c). The average concentrations were 70.3, 21.2 and 20.4 ppm

along the northem, central and southern zones respectively during

premonsoon, whereas they were 66.3, 30.5 and 33.0 ppm respectively

during monsoon. Similar to praseodymium, it also showed enrichment at

station 6 during monsoon (71.5 ppm), which could be due to the sediment

load transported through Muvattupuzha River (Laluraj et al., 2008). In

general, the average concentrations were high during monsoon (average

43.3 ppm) compared to the premonsoon (average 37.3 ppm), which might

be due to the intense weathering and suspended sediments brought by rivers

(Nath et al., 2000).

Samarium

Samarium is the fifth most abundant of the rare-earth elements and

is almost four times the concentration of tin. It is found in mineral

monazite, bastnasite and samarskite. Samarium has no biological role,
but it has been noted to stimulate metabolism. Soluble samarium salts are

mildly toxic because exposure to samarium causes skin and eye irritation.

Samarium showed a nearshore and mid-depth accumulation followed by

a decrease towards deep in almost all transects during both seasons

(Figure 6.5 a & b).
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Figure 6.5 a&b. Distribution of samarium [mg/kg dry weight (ppm)]
along the continental shelf of Kerala during
(a) monsoon and (b) premonsoon.
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Figure 6.5 c. Distribution of samarium in the Cochin estuary during
premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).

The average concentrations were almost similar during both seasons

(monsoon average 3.2 ppm; premonsoon average 3.8 ppm). It also showed a

southern enrichment compared to the northern zone during both seasons.

The average concentrations were 2.8 and 3.6 ppm along the northern and
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southern zones respectively during monsoon, whereas they were 2.9 and 4.8

ppm respectively during premonsoon. High concentrations of samarium
were observed along Trivandrurn, Kollam and Kochi transects during both

sgasons. In Cochin estuary, there was a northern enrichment compared to

¢¢ntral and southem zones during both seasons (Figure 6.5 c). The average

concentrations were 11.9, 3.5 and 3.7 ppm along the northern, central and

southern zones respectively during premonsoon, whereas they were 11.2,

5.3 and 5.8 ppm respectively during monsoon. Similar to praseodymium and

neodymimn, this element also showed enrichment at station 6 during

monsoon (10.5 ppm). It showed seasonal variations, with an average of 7.4

and 6.4 ppm during monsoon and premonsoon seasons respectively. This

high concentration indicates the transport of metal from rivers during
monsoon.

E uropium

Europium is one of the less abundant rare-earth elements: it is almost

as abundant as tin. It is never found in nature as the fi'ee element, but there

are many elements that contains europium. It is the most reactive in the

lanthanide group: it tarnishes quickly in air at room temperature, bums at

about 150° to 180°C and reacts readily with water. It has no known

biological role; however, its salts could be mildly toxic. Europium also

showed a nearshore deposition, a mid-depth increase followed by a decrease

towards deep in almost all transects during both seasons (Figure 6.6 a & b).

The response was uniform along the study region during both seasons. The

average concentrations were 0.63 and 0.68 ppm during monsoon and

premonsoon periods respectively. It showed little accumulation along the

northern zone compared to the southern zone. The average concentrations

Were 0.67 and 0.58 ppm along the northern and southem zones respectively
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Haring rnonsoon, whereas during premonsoon, the values were 0.70 and

0.66 ppm respectively. The coastal region of Kollam recorded high
concentrations during both season.-—- -- _ -__ _ _ _
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Figure 6.6 a&b. Distribution of europium [mg/kg dry weight (ppm)]
along the continental shelf of Kerala during
(a) monsoon and (b) premonsoon.
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Figure 6.6 c. Distribution of europium in the Cochin estuary during
premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).
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In Cochin estuary, there was high concentration along the northern stations

compared to the central and southern zones during both seasons (Figure 6.6

¢)_ The average concentrations were 2.2, 1.0 and 1.2 ppm along the
um-them, central and southern zones during monsoon, whereas the average

values were 2.3, 1.0 and 0.94 ppm respectively during premonsoon. There

was no distinct seasonal differences in the distribution of Eu; the average

wnoentration was 1.4 ppm. The slight increase in concentration along the

southern zone and a decrease at the northem zone during monsoon could be

due to the high fresh water flux. The accumulated metals from the northern

zone are transported by high water flux fiom Periyar River to enrich the

central zone.

Gadolinium

Gadolinium is an abundant rare-earth element found in many

minerals. Gd reacts slowly with water and dissolves in acids. Gadolinium,

as other lanthanides, forms compounds of low to moderate toxicity.

Gadolinium salts irritate skin and eyes and are suspected to be tumorigens.

Gadolinium showed a nearshore increase, a mid-depth high followed by a

decrease towards deep in almost all transects during both seasons (Figure

6.7 a & b). There was no marked difference in distribution during both

seasons. The average concentrations were 2.8 and 3.3 ppm during monsoon

and premonsoon respectively. There was accumulation along the southem

zone compared to the northern zone during both seasons. The average

concentrations were 2.4 and 2.8 ppm along the northern and southern zones

during monsoon, whereas the recorded values were 2.5 and 4.04 ppm

respectively during premonsoon. In Cochin estuary, gadolinium showed

high accumulation along the northern zone compared to the central and

southem zones (Figure 6.7 c). The average concentrations were 9.4, 3.8 and
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the northern, central and southern zones during monsoon,
whereas it was 9.8, 2.5 and 3.1 ppm respectively during premonsoon_

During monsoon, the average concentrations were 6 and 5.1 respectively,

The maximum concentration was observed at the station 2 (near to industrial

zone) during both seasons.
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Figure 6.7 a&b. Distribution of gadolinium [mg/kg dry weight

(ppm)] along the continental shelf of Kerala during
(a) monsoon and (b) premonsoon.
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Figure 6.7 c. Distribution of gadolinium in the Cochin estuary during
premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).
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The, high concentrations along the northern zone clearly imHfifi

sources. However, due to very high fresh water flux (Martin et al., 2008),

aw concentrations decreased in the northern zone, whereas along the central

and southern zones, they gradually increased during monsoon.

Terbium

T erbium is one of the rarer rare-earth elements, although it is twice as

(;Qn1m0I‘l as silver on the earth's crust. It is never found in the nature as free

element, but is contained in many minerals. The important ores are

monazite, bastnasite and cerite. It is reasonably stable in air, but slowly

oxidized and reacts with cold water. Tb has no biological role; it may be

mildly toxic by ingestion. Tb powder and compounds are very irritating

when they come into contact with skin and eyes. Terbium showed a

nearshore and mid-depth enrichment followed by a decrease towards deep in

almost all transects during both seasons (Figure 6.8 a & b). It showed almost

uniform distribution pattern during both seasons, except a slight increase in

the southern zone during premonsoon. The concentration was < l ppm

along the study region with an average of 0.42 and 0.47 ppm during

monsoon and premonsoon periods respectively. The average concentrations

along the northern and southern zones were 0.42 and 0.41 ppm respectively

during monsoon and 0.44 and 0.51 ppm during premonsoon. There was a

slight accumulation of elements along Kollam and Trivandrum zones during

premonsoon. In Cochin estuary, terbium showed very high concentrations at

the northern zone compared to the central and southern zones during both

Seasons (Figure 6.8 c). The concentrations were > 1 ppm along the northern

zone, whereas the other zones contained < 1 ppm during both seasons. The

average concentrations were 1.3, 0.4 and 0.71 ppm along the northern,

central and southem zones during monsoon, whereas they were 1.4, 0.3 and
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"UT5 ppr"fi'iifé*§pectiively during premonsoon. It showed an average of 0.82 and

0.72 ppm during monsoon and premonsoon.
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Figure 6.8 a&b. Distribution of terbium [mg/kg dry weight (ppm)]

long the continental shelf of Kerala during
(a) monsoon and (b) premonsoon.
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Figure 6.8 c. Distribution of terbium in the Cochin estuary during
premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).

The very high concentrations along the northern zone clearly indicate its

origin either from industries or input from Periyar River.
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Dysprosium

Dysprosium is an abundant lanthanide element, never encountered as

the free element, but found in many minerals. The most important ores are

monazite and bastnasite. It is stable at room temperature even if it is slowly

oxydized. It reacts with cold water and rapidly dissolves in acids. Soluble

dyspI'OSil.1II1 salts are mildly toxic, while insoluble salts are nontoxic.

Dysprosium has no biological role. Dysprosium showed nearshore
em-iehment, a mid-depth high followed by a decrease towards deep in

almost all transects during both seasons (Figure 6.9 a & b). The entire study

region contained uniform concentration of Dy during both seasons, with an

average of 2.1 and 2.4 ppm during monsoon and premonsoon periods

respectively. The northern zone showed not much enrichment than the

southern zone. The average concentrations were 2.4 and 1.9 ppm along the

northem and southern zones during monsoon, whereas they were 2. 5 and

2.3 ppm respectively during premonsoon. The northern zone behaved

almost uniformly in all stations except for the coastal enrichment. Whereas

in southern zone, it was distributed mostly in coastal region, off Kollam and

Alleppy transects showed the minimum values. In Cochin estuary,

dysprosium was high along the northern zone and southemmost station (9)

during both seasons (Figure 6.9 c). The average concentrations were 6.7, 1.8

and 3.7 ppm along the northern, central and southern zones during

monsoon, whereas they were 7.2, 1.4 and 2.6 ppm respectively during

premonsoon. The average concentrations were 3.7 and 4.1 ppm during

premonsoon and monsoon respectively. The decrease in concentration along

the northem zone during monsoon could be due to the high fiesh water flux

from Periyar River. Along the central and southern zones, the fresh water

flow enriched the zone with these elements.
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Figure 6.9 c. Distribution of dysprosium in the Cochin estuary during
premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).

Holmium

Holmium is a rare-earth element but, 20 times abundant than silver.

Like all other rare-earths, holmium is not naturally found as free element. It

is found in minerals such as monazite and bastanasite. It is slowly oxydized
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and dissolves in acids. lt is stable at room temperature. Holmium has no

biological role and it is considered as one of the least abundant elements

present in human body. It has been noted that holmium stimulates

metabolism, even though it has a mild toxicity.
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Figure 6.10 a&b. Distribution of holmium [mg/kg dry weight (ppm)]

along the continental shelf of Kerala during
(a) monsoon and (b) premonsoon.
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Figure 6.10 c. Distribution of holmium in the Cochin estuary during
premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).
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Holmium showed an accumulation in the nearshore region and at 100 m,

while all other depths showed minimum concentrations during both seasons

(Figure 6.10 a & b). The average concentrations were 0.42 and 0.45 ppm

during monsoon and premonsoon seasons. It showed a northem enrichment

compared to the southem zone especially during monsoon. The average

concentrations were 0.5 and 0.36 ppm along the northem and southem

zones during monsoon, whereas 0.5 and 0.42 ppm respectively were

recorded during premonsoon. The northem zone showed a coastal

enrichment, while the remaining stations showed a normal distribution. In

Cochin estuary, holrnium showed enrichment along the northern zone and in

the southemmost station (9) compared to other stations during both seasons

(Figure 6.10 c). The average concentrations were 1.3, 0.3 and 0.7 ppm along

the northern, central and southem zones during monsoon, whereas they were

1. 4, 0.23 and 0.48 ppm respectively during premonsoon. It showed little

seasonal effect in the study region (monsoon average 0.75 ppm;

premonsoon average 0.69 ppm).

Erbium

Erbium never exists free in nature. It is found in minerals of rare-earth

elements. It is very stable in air; reacts very slowly with oxygen and water

and, dissolves in acids. The most important ores are monazite and bastanite.

Erbium has no biological role even if it has been noted that it stimulates

metabolism. Erbium showed nearshore enrichment, a mid-depth increase

followed by a decrease towards deep in all transects during both seasons

(Figure 6.11 a & b). It was distributed uniformly during both seasons with

an average of 1.2 and 1.3 ppm during monsoon and premonsoon periods.

There was an enrichment in the north compared to the southem zone during

both seasons. The average concentrations were 1.4 and 1.1 ppm along the
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northern and southern zones respectively during monsoon, whereas they

were 1.4 and 1.3 ppm respectively during premonsoon.
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Figure 6.11 c. Distribution of erbium in the Cochin estuary during
premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).

In Cochin estuary, erbium showed enrichment along the northem zone and

in the southemmost station (9) during both seasons (Figure 6.11 c). The
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average concentrations were 3.9, 0.92 and 2 ppm along the northem, central

and southern zones during monsoon, whereas they were 4.0, 0.74 and 1.4

ppm respectively during premonsoon. It showed a seasonal variation in

distribution pattem (monsoon average 2.3 ppm; premonsoon average 2.1

ppm). The very high concentrations observed along the northern zone might

be due to the combined effect of industrial waste water disposal and river

transport.

Thulium

The element is never found in nature in pure form but, it is found in

traces in minerals with other rare-earths. It slowly tarnishes in air, but is

more resistant to oxidation than most rare-earth elements. It is principally

extracted from monazite, which contains about 0.007% of thulium and

bastnasite. Soluble thulium salts are slightly toxic, but insoluble salts are

non toxic. Thulium also showed nearshore and mid-depth maxima

compared to all other stations during both seasons (Figure 6.12 a & b).

There was no distinct seasonal variation between monsoon and premonsoon

seasons (premonsoon average 0.18 and monsoon average 0.16 ppm). The

northem and southern zones responded differently during two seasons. The

average concentrations were 0.19 and 0.13 ppm along the northem and

southern zones during monsoon, whereas 0.2 and 0.16 ppm respectively

were recorded during premonsoon. In Cochin estuary, thulium showed

enrichment along the northern zone and southern most station during both

seasons (Figure 6.12 c). The average concentrations were 0.53, 0.11 and

0.28 ppm along the northem, central and southem zones during monsoon,

whereas they were 0.56, 0.09 and 0.2 ppm respectively during premonsoon.

The distributions generally showed little seasonal differences (monsoon

average 0.31 ppm; premonsoon average 0.28 ppm).
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Figure 6.l2c. Distribution of thulium in the Cochin estuary during
premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).

The higher concentrations along the northem zone indicates some point

sources such as industrial waste disposal and river transport, whereas that in

the southem most station might be due to the river transport by southerly

encroaching rivers.
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Ytterbium

Ytterbium exists with other rare-earth elements as gadolinite,

monazite, and xenotime. The element is easily attacked and dissolved by

mineral acids, slowly reacts with water, and oxidizes in air. It is recovered

commercially fi'om monazite sand (~0.03% ytterbium). Metallic ytterbium

dust poses a fire and explosion hazard. Ytterbium poses no threat to plants

and animals and its salts are being introduced into the chemical industry as

catalysts in place of toxic and polluting ones. Ytterbium also showed

nearshore and mid-depth high compared to other stations during both

seasons (Figure 6.13 a & b). It was uniformly distributed with average

concentrations of 0.94 and 1 ppm during monsoon and premonsoon periods

respectively. It observed slight northem enrichment during both seasons.

The average concentrations were 1.1 and 0.79 ppm along the northem and

southem zones during monsoon, whereas they were 1.2 and 0.91 ppm

respectively during premonsoon. In northern zone, most of the metals were

concentrated along the coastal region, whereas it was accumulated along the

coastal region of Kollam and outer regions of Trivandrum during

premonsoon. In Cochin estuary, ytterbium showed enrichment along the

stations at northem zone and southern most station (9) during both seasons

(Figure 6.13 c). The average concentrations were 3.0, 0.61 and 1.6 ppm

along the northern, central and southern zones during monsoon, whereas

during premonsoon the values were 3.2, 0.53 and 1.2 ppm respectively. The

seasonal averages were 1.7 ppm and 1.6 ppm during monsoon and

premonsoon periods respectively. The high concentration along the

northem zone could be from the point sources such as industrial waste

disposal and river transport, whereas at the southem most station it might be

due the river transport.
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Figure 6.13 a&b. Distribution of ytterbium [mg/kg dry weight
(ppm)] along the continental shelf of Kerala during
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Figure 6.13 c. Distribution of ytterbium in the Cochin estuary during
premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).

Lutetium

Lutetium is the most expensive element and is very difficult to

separate from other rare elements. This is largely because of the way it is

found in nature. The lanthanides are found in nature in a number of minerals
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such as xenotime, monazite, and bastnaesite. Lutetium is mildly toxic, but

its insoluble salts are non-toxic. Lutetium also showed nearshore and mid

depth enrichments compared to all other stations during both seasons

(Figure 6.14 a & b).. _- ‘ 4;
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Figure 6.14 a&b. Distribution of lutetium [mg/kg dry weight (ppm)]

along the continental shelf of Kerala during
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Figure 6.14 c. Distribution of lutetium in the Cochin estuary during
premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).
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It was the least occurred metal among those studied and the concentrations

were < 0.3 ppm during both seasons. The average distribution of element

during premonsoon was 0.16 ppm, whereas it was 0.14 ppm during

monsoon. The northem and southem zones responded differently with

average concentrations of 0.16 and 0.12 ppm along the northem and

southern zones during monsoon and 0.18 and 0.14 ppm respectively during

premonsoon. In the northem zone, most of the elements were distributed

along the coastal region, whereas it was accumulated along the coastal

region of Kollam and offshore region of Trivandrum during premonsoon. In

Cochin estuary, lutetium was the least distributed metal along the study

region during both seasons; the concentration was < 0.5 ppm during both

seasons at all stations (Figure 6.14 c). The average concentrations were

0.47, 0.1 and 0.24 ppm along the northern, central and southem zones

during monsoon, whereas the recorded values were 0.49, 0.08 and 0.18 ppm

respectively during premonsoon. The seasonal averages were 0.27 and 0.25

ppm during monsoon and premonsoon respectively. The high concentrations

along the northem zone might be due to the companied effect of industrial

waste water disposal and river transport.

Thorium

Thorium is surprisingly abundant in the earth's crust, being three times

more abundant than uranium. Thorium occurs naturally in thorite,

uranothorite, thorianite and is a major component of monazite. It is present

in significant amounts in the minerals zircon, titanite, gadolinite and

betafite. Thorium will slowly react with water, oxygen, and other

compounds to form a wide variety of tungsten compounds. Thorium showed

nearshore enrichment, a rnid-depth increase followed by a decrease towards

deep along all transects during both seasons (Figure 6.15 a & b).
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Figure 6.15 c. Distribution of thorium in the Cochin estuary during
premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).

It showed a premonsoon accumulation compared to monsoon, the average

concentrations being 10.4 and 15.1 ppm during monsoon and premonsoon

respectively. There was a drastic difference in distribution pattem along the

northem and southern zones during both seasons. The average
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concentrations were 3.7 and 16.5 ppm along the northern and southern

zones during monsoon, whereas they were 4.3 and 24.8 ppm respectively

during premonsoon. The high accumulation of Th was observed at mid

depth stations of Cochin transect as well as along the Kollam and

Trivandrum transects during both seasons. Among these, Kollam recorded

the maximmn concentration during both seasons. In Cochin estuary, thorium

showed very high accumulations along the northem zone and at station 6

during both seasons (Figure 6.15 c). The average concentrations were 28.7,

17.7 and 13.9 ppm along the northern, central and southem zones during

monsoon, whereas during premonsoon the recorded values were 31.6, 12.5

and 7.4 ppm respectively. The seasonal averages showed marginal

enrichment during monsoon (monsoon average 20.1 ppm; premonsoon

average 17.2 ppm). The high concentrations along the northern zone

especially during the premonsoon could be due to the industrial wastes. The

maximum concentration was observed at station 6 (50.1 ppm) during

monsoon. The very high concentration observed at station 6 might be due to

the very high sediment transport from inland through River Muvattupuzha

during monsoon (Laluraj et al., 2008). The low value at barmouth is due to

the swifi currents at the barmouth (Srinivas et al., 2004), which restricts

materials to settle down.

Uranium

Uranium is a radioactive material that is very reactive and not

particularly rare. It is widely spread throughout the environment. Uranium is

found naturally in rocks, soil, air and water. Uranium compounds dissolve

in water to their own extends. The solubility of uranium compound

determines its mobility and toxicity. Uranium also showed a coastal
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enrichment, a mid-depth increase followed by a decrease towards deep

along all transects during both seasons (Figure 6. l6 a & b).r‘ \ 1" ‘ 1 I. 1a ..
(3) l
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Figure 6.16 a&b. Distribution of uranium [mg/kg dry weight (ppm)]
along the continental shelf of Kerala during
(a) monsoon and (b) premonsoon.
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Figure 6.16 c. Distribution of uranium in the Cochin estuary during
premonsoon (red) and monsoon (black).

Similar to thorium, it also showed premonsoon accumulation than monsoon

(monsoon average 1.9 ppm and premonsoon average 2.2 ppm). The northern
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and southem zones responded differently during both seasons. The average

concentrations were 1.6 and 2.1 ppm along the northern and southem zones

during monsoon whereas the recorded values were 1.8 and 2.6 ppm

respectively during premonsoon. In the northem zone, most of the elements

were accumulated along the coastal region, whereas it was accumulated along

the outer region of Alleppy, Kollam and Trivandrum transects. In Cochin

estuary, uranimn showed very high enrichment along the northern zone

compared to the central and southern zones during both seasons (Figure 6.16

c). The average concentrations were 9.3, 1.7 and 3.9 ppm along the northern,

central and southem zones during monsoon, whereas it was 9.8, 1.3 and 2.4

ppm respectively during premonsoon. The seasonal averages along the entire

study region were 5 ppm and 4.5 ppm during monsoon and premonsoon

respectively. The high concentrations along the northern zone could be due to

the waste water disposal from the industrial zone.

6.2.2 Normalisation of rare-earth elements, thorium and uranium

The normalised values of rare-earth elements, thorium and uranium with

respect to the global shale during both seasons, are given in (Table 6.1a &

Table 6.lb). The nonnalisation factor (NF) < 1 refers to low contamination, l <

NF < 3 means moderate contamination, 3 < NF< 6 indicates severe

contamination, and NF > 6 indicates extreme contamination. REEs showed

high NF along the southem zone compared to the northem zone with a

marginal increase during premonsoon compared to monsoon season. The mid

depth stations of Cochin (75m) and Kollam (100m) showed severe

contamination with LREEs such as La to Nd, whereas Sm showed moderate

contamination during premonsoon. hi addition, the mid-depth stations of

Cochin (100m) and the nearshore stations of Kollarn (20m) and Trivandrum

(5Om) showed moderate contamination for LREEs during premonsoon.
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Table 6.1a. Shale normalised values of rare-earth elements along the
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Table 6.lb. Shale normalised values of rare-earth elements along theO I
study re glon durmg monsoon.
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The MREEs such as Gd and Tb showed moderate contamination along the

mid-depth stations of Cochin (75m) and Kollam (20 & 100m) during

premonsoon. Eu showed moderate contamination at the mid-depths (75 m)

of Cochin, whereas Gd showed moderate contamination at the mid-depth of

Trivandrum during premonsoon. VVhereas during monsoon, the coastal

stations of Alleppy (20m), the mid-depth stations of Cochin (75m) and

Kollam (5Om) showed moderate contamination for LREEs and Gd.

However, low contamination was observed for all REEs along the northem

zone and HREEs along the entire shelf region during both seasons. Th

showed moderate contamination along the few coastal and mid-depth

stations of southern zone during both seasons. An extreme contamination

was observed for Th at the mid-depths of Kollam during premonsoon. U

showed low contamination except at a few stations along the southern zone

during both seasons. In Cochin estuary, the northern zone and southem most

station (station no.9) showed moderate contamination for all REEs (except

Yb and Lu at station no.3) as well as Th & U during both seasons. In

addition, along the central zone (station no.6) observed moderate

contamination for LREEs during both seasons. Moderate enrichment is seen

along the northem zone and stations 6 & 7 during monsoon. During

monsoon, the entire estuary (except station nos 1 & 5) showed moderate

contamination for U, indicates the influence of river inflow to estuary which

acted as a carrier for U from inland.

Nath et al. (2000) has plotted shale normalized patterns of
charnockites and gneisses based on data presented in Allen et al. (1985) and

the present study is similar to that pattern indicating gneissic source for

these sediments. The degree of rare-earth fractionation between the sub

enviromnents varies, but can be easily explained by the difference in
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provenance characteristic of the drainage areas. Nath (2000) observed the

estuarine zone and the rivers, which are encroaching to the estuary, were

originating fi'om the similar source terranes. Rivers leading to the estuarine

zone of the Cochin estuary originated from gneissic terranes, which are not

the case in southern rivers (Nath et al., 2000). However, the observed shale

normalised pattems indicate that sediment recycling homo genizes the

signature of sediment provenances. This could be the reason for the

observed normalisation values of the present study.

6.2.3 Metal enrichment factor

Metal enrichment factor is used for the determination of level of metal

contamination in sediments. The enrichment factors calculated for each element

based on Al and Fe concentrations are furnished here (Table 6.2a & Table 6.2b

and Table 6.3a & Table 6.3b). The southem zone (south of 10°N) showed high

enrichment for all REEs, Th and U during both seasons. The differences in the

enrichments generally reflected the geochemical reactivity of these elements in

the marine environment. Similar to the normalisation factor, the enrichment

factor (EF) < 1 refers to low enrichment, l < EF < 3 means moderate emichment,

3 < EF< 6 indicates severe emichment, and EF > 6 indicates extreme enrichment.

6.2.3.1 Enrichment with respect to aluminium

Enrichment factor with respect to almninmn varied between southem and

northem zones dming both seasons (Table 6.2a & Table 6.2b). The enrichment

was in the order LREEs>MREEs>HREEs along the study region during both

seasons. The emichment factor revealed a premonsoon upsurge. Along the

southern zone, extreme enrichment was observed for LREEs along the mid

depth stations of Cochin (75m) and Trivandrum (50m) transects during

monsoon and along the nearshore and mi-depth stations of Cochin (75m),

Kollam (100m) and Trivandrum (20 & 50m) transects during premonsoon.
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Table 6.2b. Enrichment factors (rare-earth elements) with respect
aluminium along the study region during monsoon.
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In addition, extreme emichment was observed along the mid-depth stations

(100m) of Alleppy transect for La and Ce during monsoon and for La during

premonsoon. Also, LREEs observed severe enrichment along the nearshore

stations along the Trivandrum transect during monsoon. The remaining

stations in the southern zone observed moderate enrichment for almost all

LREEs and MREEs during both seasons. The entire outer shelf observed

moderate enrichment for all the MREEs and HREEs during both seasons.

Th observed very high enrichment along the southern zone during both

seasons. Similar to Th, U also observed southern enrichment, especially

along the Kollam and Trivandrum transects. In Cochin estuary, moderate

enrichment was observed for LREEs along the northern zone during both

seasons; whereas it was observed extreme enrichment during monsoon and

sever emichment during premonsoon at station 6. Thus, station 6 showed

maximum emichment but, minimum enrichment was observed at station 1

for all REEs during both seasons. Similar to REEs, Th and U also showed

the similar pattem of emichment during both seasons.

6.2.3.2 Enrichment with respect to iron

The emichment factor with respect to iron is less compared to

aluminium along the shelf region during both seasons and the entire

northem zone was found low enrichment during both seasons (Table 6.3a

& Table 6.3b). The enrichment factor revealed that there was southern

enrichment during both seasons. The order of enrichment was
LREEs>MREEs>HREEs along the study region during both seasons.

LREEs observed extreme and sever emichment along the mid-depth

stations of Kollam and Trivandrum during premonsoon. Apart fi'om this,

the coastal and mid-depth stations found moderate contamination for

LREEs along the southem zone.
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Table 6.3a. Enrichment factors (rare-earth elements) with respect iron
along the study region during premonsoon..   1  806” 5*
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Table 6.3b.Enrichment factors (rare-earth elements) with respect 1ron
along the study region during monsoon.
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The lighter MREEs observed moderate emichment along the nearshore

and mid-depth stations of southem zone during both seasons. However,

HREEs observed low emichment along the shelf during both seasons. Th

and U were found a similar enrichment pattern as that of enrichment with

respect to aluminum during both seasons. In estuary, the iron enrichment

factor was found higher that that of enrichment with respect to

aluminum; however, the pattem was similar to that of enrichment factor

with respect to aluminum. The estuary observed a very high monsoonal

enrichment compared to premonsoon. The entire estuary was enriched

with all the REEs during monsoon; could be due to the inflow of water

and sediment from rivers (Laluraj et al., 2008), which carrying the REEs

to the estuary during monsoon. Th and U also were highly enriched along

the entire estuary during monsoon. Station 6 was observed a very high

enrichment for almost all the REEs including Th and U during both

seasons which might be due to the sediment transport from
Muvattupuzha River during monsoon (Laluraj et al., 2008). LREEs

em'ichment and steep HREEs patterns are attributed to felsic source

characteristics (Nath et al., 2000). The U enrichment in sediments can be

used as a tool for inferring suboxic to anoxic conditions (Wignall and

Myers, 1988; Calvert and Pedersen, 1993).

6.2.4 Elemental excess

The elemental excess represents elements bound to detrital

component compared to that element in the sediment. Element excess

showed high values indicating sources other than REEs which are not

PAAS like. The calculated elemental excess along the study region are

given in table (Table 6.4a & Table 6.4b). Premonsoon showed high

values of Elex compared to monsoon.
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Table 6 4a Elemental excess (rare-earth elements) along the study
region during premonsoon.
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Table 6.4b. Elemental excess (rare-earth elements) along the study
region during monsoon.
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The southem zone showed high values for Ele, compared to the northern

zone during both seasons. Similar to enrichment and normalisation factors,

the Ela, follows the order of LREEs>MREEs>HREEs during both seasons.

However, most of the HREEs, Ele, was very low or negative during both

seasons. The maximum E16, for LREEs, MREEs and Th was observed along

the Kollam transect during premonsoon. Th and U observed a very high Ele,

along the southem zone. The mid-depth stations showed high El,-,, for almost

all the REEs including Th and U compared to other depths during both

seasons. In Cochin estuary, high B1,, was observed for LREEs along the

northern zone and station 6 during both seasons. However, MREEs and

HREEs were very low or negative along the estuary during both seasons.

The samples beneath the oxygen minimum zone showed high values

compared to the coastal samples, which are consistent with the observation

of Nath et al. (1997). He found high content of Uc, (82-91%) for the

samples falling in OMZ. Uranium is mobilized as U+6 under oxic conditions

and precipitated as U“ in reducing enviromnents, whereas Th is relatively

immobile in aqueous solution (Anderson et al., 1983; Wright et al., 1984;

J ernstriiom et al., 2001). Yang et al. (1995) have suggested that an increase

in productivity-driven carbon flux raises the redox boundary closer to the

sediment-water interface leading to an increased flux of U into the

subsurface anoxic sediments. High U concentrations in these suboxic
sediments are consistent with the estimate of Klinkhammer and Palmer

(1991) that 75% of U supplied to the oceans has been removed by diffusion

onto suboxic sediments (N ath et.al, 1997). The reason for the excess values

especially for the southem transects (Trivandrmn, Kollam and Kochi) would

be the presence of heavy minerals, which are dominantly present in these

areas (Stefan et al., 2008).
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6.2.5 Ce and Eu anomaly

The seasonal anomalies in Ce and Eu are presented in Table 6.5. Cerium

anomalies showed no temporal variations among the seasons, while Eu showed

minor anomalies. The entire shelf had Ce anomalies >1, except at 200 m along

the Kollam and Trivandrum transects. Eu anomalies showed low values along

the southern zone compared to the northern zone during both seasons. Along

the 20 and 100 m, the values of Eu anomalies were low (<1) along the southem

zone during both seasons (except Kochi and Kollam during monsoon). These

sediments are characterized by gneissic provenance (Rao and Rao, 1995). One

of the reasons for Th high Eu anomaly may be attributed to the heavy minerals

present in these sediments. In Cochin estuary, Ce and Eu anomalies showed

high values (>1) for almost all stations during both seasons (except station 1 for

Ce and station 6 for Eu). There was no seasonal variation on anomalies. Ce

anomaly helps to focus on the redox-controlled reactions of Ce by comparing

its concentration with neighbors which are stable towards redox reactions

(Pattan et al., 2005). Ce anomalies along the coastal stations are close to tmity

suggesting the influence of terrigenous inputs. As the sedimentation in these

areas is influenced by coastal inputs and along shore cmrents, no relation was

observed between dissolved oxygen levels and Ce anomalies (Table 6.5).

Negative Ce anomaly is characteristic of seawater and positive Ce anomaly is

associated with manganese nodules (l-lole et al., 1984). Liu et.al (1988), Wang

et.al (1986) and Ahmed Saif (2008) have suggested that Ce anomaly in ancient

sedimentary sequences can be used as a paleo-redox proxy. But many factors

control the Ce distribution 1) depositional enviromnent (Murray et al., 1990) 2)

source areas (Murray et al., 1991) 3) redox conditions in sediments (Murray et

al., 1992) 4) lithological and diagenetic controls (Nath et al., 1992) and 5)

carbonate content (N ath et al., 1992).
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Table 6.5. Cerium anomaly, europium anomaly and authigenic
uranium in sediments along the study region.
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However, Nath et al. (1997) observed REEs along the Arabian Sea

sediments beneath the intense OMZ (<0.2m1/1) and away from the OMZ (1

2 ml/1) with no dramatic variations in Ce anomalies. However, the present

observation, the Ce anomaly at certain locations along the shelf was not

responded to redox conditions of the overlying water column. This could be

due to the high sedimentation and dynamic nature of shelf. Eu anomalies are

observed in waters affected by eolian input (Elderfield, 1988) or in

hydrothennal solutions and the sediments resulting fi"om high T-basalt

alteration along the mid-ocean ridges and back-arc spreading centers

(Michard et al., 1983; Nath et al., 1997). The present samples are not

affected by these potential inputs, and so terrestrial influence may be the

reason for positive Eu anomaly.

6.2.6 Authigenic uranium

The calculated authigenic U in the study region is presented in Table

6.5. Along the shelf, Trivandrum transect showed greater than 2 during

premonsoon. Authigenic uranimn (at 2 ppm), a parameter based on U and

Th concentrations has been suggested as an index of anoxia and ancient

sedimentary sequences (Nath et al, 1997; Wignall and Myers, 1988).

Moderate to high concentrations of authigenic uranium in margin sediments

makes this basin one of the potential sites for removal of U from seawater

(Borole et al., 1982; Nath et al., 1997; Pailler et al., 2002). Based on the

study of uranium distribution in a sediment core in the southeastem Arabian

Sea, Sarkar et al. (1993) had inferred that anoxic conditions prevailed in this

region during the last glacial period. From the elevated concentrations of

authigenic uranium in sediments from various regions of the Arabian Sea,

Borole et al. (1982), Sarkar et al. (1993), and Balakrishna et a1. (2001)

reported that this oceanic region is a sink for seawater uranium. However,
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Cerium enrichment was observed along the oxygen poor stations and

the Ce anomalies clearly indicate the relation to low oxygen values. Redox

reactions lead to the preferential removal of Ce under oxidizing conditions

and its preferential enrichment under reducing conditions (De Baar et al.,

1988; Pattan et al., 2005). Hence, the distribution of Ce can be compared

with that of other lanthanides to distinguish redox from other transport

processes (Moffett, 1994; Pattan et al., 2005). Ce anomalies are well known

in the marine enviromnent. Negative Ce anomaly is characteristic of

seawater and positive Ce anomaly is associated with manganese nodules

(Elderfield, 1988; Piepgras and Jacobsen, 1992; Pattan et al., 2005). Nath et

al. (1994) reported that oceanic waters resulting from the oxidation

reduction reactions are associated with Ce depletion. Variations in Ce

fractionation have been found across the redox boundaries in Cariaco

Trench (De Baar et al., 1988), oxygen deficient Chesapeake bay (Sholkovitz

et al., 1992) and the OMZ of northwestern Indian Ocean (Gennan et al.,

1990). How much of this is reflected in the sediments impinged by low

oxygenated waters is not known. Liu et a1. (1988), Pattan et al. (2005) and

others have suggested that Ce anomaly in ancient sedimentary sequences

can be used as a paleo-redox-proxy.

Uranium and Th are geochemically coherent due to the similarities in

oxidation states and ionic radius (Huglund, 1972; Chabaux et al., 2003). The

present study observed slight higher values at the outer shelf stations than

previous depth station, where low oxygen was observed. The distributions

of certain minor and trace elements in marine sediments provide evidence

for detennining the redox conditions during deposition (Calvert and

Pedersen, 1993). The stable fonn of U in oxygenated waters is W6.

Carbonate ions complex with dissolved U in seawater produce
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[UO2(CO3)3]4', which dominates in most natural waters (Bames and

Cochran, 1990). Klinkhammer and Palmer (1991) and James et al. (2006)

reported that in anoxic basins, organic-rich shelves and hemipelagic

sediments are sites for authigenic U deposition. Uranium behaves as a

nearly conservative element in oxygenated seawater, but is precipitated

under reducing conditions in sediments tmderlain by oxygen deficient

waters or receiving high fluxes of particulate organic carbon (Zheng et al.,

2002). The Arabian Sea, because of its characteristic chemical and

biological properties, is an interesting basin to study the geochemical

behavior of uranium. Oceanic waters contain a relatively uniform amount of

saturated U, but in continental waters, it shows wide ranges due to the

nature of the rocks forming the drainage basin. The important minerals of U

are: uranite (U02), pitchblende (variety of U02), uranothorite [(Th,U) SiO4]

etc., (Huglund, 1972). Thorium was found richly deposited in sand along the

Kerala coast, especially southern zone as monazite sand. U/Th ratio is used

as a redox indicator by many geochemists (Wright et al., 1984; Jones and

Manning, 1994; Stefan et al., 2008). Since Th is immobile at low

temperature, the ratio is sensitive to changes in U supplied from seawater. In

turn, U variation depends on the redox state of seawater with low valency U

under reducing conditions. Hence, both oxygen concentration and

temperature played a major role in the observed distribution of U and Th

along the shelf region. Low values were probably because of the dilution

effects of calcium carbonate, supported by the negative correlation between

CaCO3 and elements.

Estuaries are biogeochemical reactors modifying the composition of

REEs delivered by rivers to the ocean. The important processes in estuaries are:

coagulation of river—bome colloids, adsorption/desorption/remobilization of
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river particles and bottom sediments, diagenesis of sediments. The

significant one is the removal of dissolved REEs and yttrium in the estuary.

On a global scale, riverine shale-nonnalised REEs pattems are diverse and

display different types of (light, middle, or heavy REEs) emichments

(LREEs, MREEs, and HREEs) covering three orders of magnitude

(Elderfield and Greaves, 1982; Sholkovitz, 1992; Michael and Kamber,

2006.). Despite particle reactivity and short residence time (Tachikawa et

al., 2003), REEs have remained robust over geological periods. Considering

the short oceanic residence times, the resilience of the marine REEs patterns

are quite remarkable, implying that fundamental processes (salt-induced

coagulation) are responsible for their distribution.

The chemical properties of sediments can be influenced by

physicochemical conditions in estuaries. Salinity is the most variable parameter

in the estuary and is significantly influenced by freshwater discharges from rivers

and tidal action from the sea (Kurup, 1982; Martin et al., 2008). During the

premonsoon period, the entire estuary was saline (5 PSU to 25 PSU), which

changed to freshwater during monsoon (Figure 3.2 c). Salinity has a profound

influence on the chemistry of dissolved, colloidal and suspended materials in

coastal and estuarine zone (Sholkovitz, 1993; Balachandran et al., 2005).

Extensive removal of dissolved REEs in low salinity region is a key feature

common to all previous studies (Martin et al., 1976; Elderfield et al., 1990;

Sholkovitz et al., 1993; Michael and Kamber, 2006). Salt induced coagulation of

river colloids has been established as a mechanism responsible for removal of

dissolved REEs (Sholkovitz, 1976; Sholkovitz and Elderfield, 1988; Sholkovitz

et al., 1992; Michael and Kamber, 2006). In addition to removal, extensive

fractionation among the REEs was also noticed with changing salinity. In most of

the estuaries, salt induced coagulation led to fractionation in the order, LREEs >
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MREEs > HREEs (Sholkovitz and Elderfield, 1988; Sholkovitz et al., 1992;

Zhong and Liu, 2008). The present study also followed the same order on

distribution of REEs as LREEs > MREEs > HREEs during both seasons. In

addition, estuarine reactions reduce the effective fluxes of dissolved REEs to the

ocean from rivers and modify the relative REEs abundance of dissolved pool

through the estuary to the ocean (Sholkivitz, 1993; Zhong and Liu, 2008).

REEs are found to be mobile during weathering and diagenetic process and

fiactionation takes place (N esbitt, 1979; Awwiller, 1994; Johan et al., 2000). The

large scale removal of the dissolved REEs pool fi'om the estuaries could be a net

gain for the particulate or bedload clays. It is therefore necessary to distinguish

the REEs distribution and fiactionation derived fi"om the source rock and that

which results fiom estuarine mixing or weathering. During monsoon, the salinity

is mostly zero in estuarine zone, and the REEs removal process may not be active

and leading, contribution from dissolved phase is zero, especially HREEs. In

addition, removal of LREEs from dissolved phases is usually linked to REEs

oomplexation. Complexation as Ln(CO;)2' (carbonates of lanthanides or REEs)

produce strong enrichment of HREEs over LREEs and relative affinity of REEs

(III) for binding to surface decrease from La to Lu (Tumer et al., 1981; Byrne

and Kim, 1990; Luke et al., 2004). This suggested that the REEs signature is

derived mainly from the source/detiital components in estuary.

The estuarine sediments have much lower Th/U ratios, probably because

of enrichment of U released during redox processes and their subsequent

adsorption onto organic matter (Ben Othman et al., 1989; Vroon et al., 1995;

Chabaux et a1., 2003). The sediments from estuary have high organic matter

content as cited with finer-grained sediments and many samples when collected

revealed a hydrogen peroxide smell (Table 6.6).
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Both of these characters are indicators of lower redox conditions in the

sediments and might control the uranium distribution and U/Th ratios in

present study.

The high values of normalisation, enrichment factor and elemental excess

for REEs, U and Th observed along the southern shelf reflect their high

deposition. The southwest coast of India is rich in placer deposits of economic

importance (Stefan et al., 2008). The heavy minerals occur as assemblages of

ilmenite, rutile, leucoxene, monazite, zircon and sillimanite in layers and

patches along the beaches (Rao and Wagle, 1997). These minerals are of the

world class found between Neendakara and Kayamkulam and, are commonly

known as Chavara deposit. It covers a total area of 22 x 8 kmz in the northern

side and 22 X 6 ism’ in the southern side. The Chavara deposits are estimated to

contain 127 million tonnes of heavy minerals (lmenite 80 million tonnestones).

Between Kayamkulam and Thottappally, heavy minerals estimated to the order

of 17 million tonnes with ilmenite content of 9 million tomes from the raw

sand of 242 million tonnes. Highest concentration of radioactive heavy

minerals occurs in the beaches of south Kerala (Chavara- Manavalakurichi).

This could be the reason for high REEs deposition along the southern zone,

especially along the Kollam and Trivandrum transects. However, the

monsoonal accumulation of all REEs, Th and U in the estuary could be due to

the river inputs.

The concentrations of REEs reported from some of the coastal and

estuarine region are fiarnished in Table 6.7. A comparison of these values

with the average values for Kerala shelf region revealed that the sediments

of shelf do not indicate any sign of pollution. However, the high values for

LREEs along the estuarine sediments hints towards emichment by fractional

deposition and weathering process.
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6.3.1 Statistical approach
6.3.1.1 Multiple regression analysis

Multiple regression is an extension of bivariate regression in which

several independent variables are combined to predict the depended

variable. The combined effects of all the variables act on the dependent

variable, for a net, combined effect. The resulting r2 value provides an

indication of the goodness of fit of the model. Here, multiple regression

analysis is applied using metals as the dependent variable and direct and

first order interaction effects of the independent variables such as Al, Fe,

silt, clay, temperature, dissolved oxygen, organic carbon and CaCO3, to

examine the controlling role of any particular parameter or group of

parameters on metal distribution. The significance of the regression

coefficients is tested using ANOVA and the percentage of variability was

measured using r2. Similar analysis was done separately for both seasons

along the continental shelf and are presented in Table 6.8. In this study, only

the significant correlation (p<0.0l) explaining the variability of Al, Fe, silt,

clay, dissolved oxygen, temperature, organic carbon and CaCO3 are
considered.

In general, the number of REEs having significant correlations

increased from premonsoon (6) to monsoon (8), whereas there was no such

correlation in the estuary during both seasons. Along the shelf sediments,

the multiple correlation was significant for Er, Dy, Ho, Tm, Yb, Tb, Lu and

Eu (p<0.00l) during monsoon. The regression generally explains the

variability in the data. Al is the major predictor for REEs such as Er, Dy,

Ho, Tm, Yb and Eu during both seasons. In addition, silt and CaCO3 are

also predictors for Er, Ho, Tm, Yb and Lu during monsoon.
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This reveals that Al is a major element controlling the distribution of

elements along the shelf of Kerala. This was confinned by their observed

enrichment with respect to aluminium compared to iron. In addition, silt and

CaCO3 co-varied with certain REEs during monsoon. The cooling caused by

monsoon upwelling seems to negatively influence most of the REEs.

However, during premonsoon, the bottom oxygen concentration controls the

distribution of Dy_ and Eu. The inclusion of silt as a positive variable

indicates the restitution of REEs in sediments during monsoon. These

associations are generally in agreement with the nature of sediment and the

relative emichment or depletion of elements over the shelf, suggesting well

defined carriers of these elements to the sediment.

6.4 Summary

l. The enrichment of REEs in the coastal sediments indicates their

influence from terrigenous inputs, while the mid depth enrichment

may be due to the monazite sand, especially along the southern

zone. In Cochin estuary, the high accumulations of all REEs in the

northern zone during both seasons indicate external input, possibly

from industries.

2. Ce is the most abundant element among the REEs, whereas Lu is

the least abundant element.

3. The inconsistency in the relation between dissolved oxygen and Ce

anomalies observed along some transects may be due to the

deposition of terrigenous matter transported by the along shore

currents.

4. The Eu anomaly and accumulation of Th and U along the southern

zone are characteristic features of the region enriched in heavy

minerals.
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The shelf sediments are generally rich in REEs during
premonsoon, whereas the estuary showed a monsoonal
accumulation indicating the influence of seasonal factors in the

distribution of elements.

Al emichment is higher than Fe enrichment along the shelf

sediments, whereas it is in the reverse order in Cochin estuary

during both seasons. This is probably due to the different

geochemical reactivity of Al and Fe in these two enviromnents.

The premonsoonal accumulation in the self sediments was

higher than monsoonal accumulation, in contrast to Cochin

estuary, indicting the differential response of seasons on the two

regions.

Most of the rare-earth elements were present in excess and

exhibited high normalisation values towards the southern stations,

indicating that the sediments along the southern continental

shelves are rich in heavy mineral sources.

Trivandnlm transects showed authigenic uranium of 2 ppm,

indicative of the anoxia and ancient sedimentary sequences along

the region.

Multiple regression models revealed that Al acted as a major

scavenger for REEs along the shelf sediment whereas in estuary

such mechanism was absent.

The results of premonsoon and monsoon metal data revealed that

tsunami has no effect on the distribution of rare-earth elements

along the shelf and estuary.
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The main aim of the present study is to understand the geochemical

processes in the shelf and adjacent estuaries along the southwest coast of

hrdia based on the texture, rare-eartlr and heavy metal concentrations in the

sediments. The importance of this study lies on the fact that there has not

been a proper evaluation of the impact of the Great Tsunami of 2004 on the

coastal areas of the south India. Besides, the Arabian Sea is a vulnerable

region because of its sub-surface oxygen deficiency and associated

denitrification. The coastal sediments influence in regulating the

anthropogenic inputs into the sea. In view of this, a study on the

composition of sediment and elements was undertaken from the southwest

coast of India for two seasons. A similar study was also carried out from the

Cochin estuary to understand the impact of estuarine anthropogenic

activities on the coastal region.

The thesis is presented in six chapters as per the scheme outlined in the

preface. The results and discussions are made in respective chapters and major

findings are summarized at the end of each chapter. The statistical techniques

used in this study are also incorporated at the end of each chapter. The salient

findings emerging from the study are sumrnarisexl below.

l. The coastal processes such as southwest monsoon upwelling

associated with the annually reversing coastal currents play major

roles in the geochemical and granulometric properties of sediments

along the southwest continental shelf, whereas the dynamics of

tidal currents and freshwater flow are the contributing factors in

the Cochin Estuary.
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2.

3.

4.

5.

6.
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The organic enrichment in the shelf sediments are probably

oxygen deficient and controls the distribution of redox sensitive

elements such as V, Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Zn, Mo, Pb, Ce and U

through adsorption/desorption processes. The fresh water

dominated Cochin Estuary during monsoon was progressively

transforming into a tidal estuary during post and premonsoon

seasons, which modified the adsorption/desorption mechanism of

metals in the estuary.

The enrichment factor based on Al was higher than that based on

Fe in the shelf sediments, but lower in the estuarine sediments.

This may be due to the different geochemical affinity of Al and Fe

in the two regions.

In Cochin Estuary, the concentrations of Ga and Pr are reported for

the first time, which are high, whereas the concentrations of Dy,

Ho and Er are lower than the other coastal enviromnents.

The metals generally showed higher normalisation, enrichment and

excess along the southern part of the shelf and in the northern parts

of Cochin Estuary, indicating the influence of enviromnental

characteristics on the shelf region and anthropogenic influence in

the estuary.

A comparison of the biogeochemical properties of sediments,

before and after the December 2004 tsunami, reveals that the study

region was either not significantly affected by the tsunami or

recovered immediately without any alteration.
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Processes controlling the geochemical distribution of elements in the
sediments along the southwest continental shelf and an adjacent
estuary: a comparison

When metals enter the estuaries, they are exposed to intense chemical

and physical changes such as weathering and alteration. The most important

estuarine processes are precipitation, adsorption, desorption and uptake by

organisms. Aluminium and iron are precipitated as hydroxides, which

scavenge other metals before settling into sediments. Thus, with more than

90 % of riverine particulate matter deposited in estuaries and coastal zones,

only a small fraction reach the sea. Hence, the ultimate sink of most of the

elements in the aquatic environment is the sediment and an evaluation of

their geochemical composition on a long term will provide information on

the role of anthropogenic activities and natural processes. Geochemical

studies fi'om this region have shown that, on moving from river to the shelf

environment, coarser illites and kaolinites (formed from leaching of

laterites) are replaced by fine-grained montmorrilonites (N ath et al., 2000).

These montmorrilonites in the coastal environments are hence, responsible

for greater accumulation of organic matter due to their larger surface area.

In the present study, surface sediments collected from the continental

shelf of southwest coast of India and from the Cochin Estuary were

examined for their geochemical properties to identify the processes leading

to the deposition of elements. The study area generally showed wide

variation in the depositional patterns of elements, which can be better

represented by a three-way process (Figure S1). The flowchart denotes that

the metal deposition in coastal environment is controlled by natural

processes such as diffusion by coastal currents (including monsoon

upwelling) and normalization through bio-mediated, geochemical and
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anthropogenic activities induces inorganic precipitation of elements under

the fluctuating ionic conditions. Another observation is that aluminium is

primarily controlling the elemental deposition in the shelf sediments,

whereas scavenging of elements through iron complexation (inorganic) is

the principal mechanism in the estuarine sediments. This is reflected in the

enrichment ratios of elements in these two environments. The release of

industrial effluents into the flow-restricted Cochin Estuary favors the metal

deposition. In the coastal environment, upwelling induced productivity has a

major influence on the biogeochemical cycling of metals.
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Figure S1. Schematic representation showing the geochemical processes
in Cochin Estuary and along the adjoining shelf sediments.

The retention of metals in the shelf area (chemical process) is mainly

through scavenging by Fe and Mn on to the particulate state and then to

sediments. The shelf edge sediments are relatively organic rich and hence,

susceptible to early diagenesis. As a result, metals incorporated into the

sediments under reducing environment get released easily into the overlying
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sediments under reducing enviromnent get released easily into the overlying

waters; via diffiision or pore water seepage during sediment resuspension. In

addition, temporary retention of metals can occur during upwelling

associated high primary production, which elute metals into the water

column by sediment diffusion. 11'! estuary, the early flocculation of Fe

followed by scavenging other metals at low salinity is found to accumulate

other elements. The possible mechanism appears to be estuarine

coagulation-flocculation of elements as colloids in association with hydrous

iron oxides under fluctuating salinity. Inadequate flushing of pollutants

released into a flow restricted estuary can also promote coagulation or co

precipitation of metals under the prevailing ionic (salinity) condition.

Seasonality in the texture and geochemical properties of coastal
sediments along the southwest coast of India: a comparison with
Cochin Estuary

A long term comparison has been made on the geochemical

composition of elements in the southwest coastal sediments as well as the

sediments of Cochin estuary since 1981 (Table S1 & Table S2). The earlier

data from the shelf region was taken from Nath et al (1997; 2000), Shajan

(2001) and Siby (2005). The present study was additionally useful in

collecting geochemical data from the southwest coastal environment before

(July 2004) and after (March 2005) the Great Tsunami 2004 event. This has

been accordingly used to evaluate the impact of tsunami on the western

continental shelf of India. For the Cochin estuary, the works canied out by

Nath et al. (2000) and Shajan (2001) were taken. However, due to the

difference in sediment fractions (0.2 um) analyzed by Nath et al. (2000) and

Shajan (2001), the comparison was mainly based on the information from

Siby (2004).
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Summary

Table S1. Long-term changes in the concentration of elements in the
surficial sediments along the continental shelf [(all in
ppm, except Al and Fe (% dry weight)].
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Table S2. Long-term changes in the concentration of elements in the
surficial sediments in the Cochin estuary [(a1l in ppm,
except Al and Fe (% dry weight)].
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It can be seen that a long-term variation in the geochemical distribution

of elements is insignificant in the coastal sediments, although variations

associated with sediment restitution are recurring with respect to seasons.

Cochin Estuary, especially in the northern parts showed very high

accumulation of heavy metals in sediments during the present observation

compared to earlier studies. This is expected since an annual loading of

approximately 63 Mm3 of effluents from 247 chemical industries situated

upstream of the River Periyar could lead to a gross metal pollution. The metal

contamination is however, not seen in the central or south part of the estuary.

The present study also examined the distributional character of the

elements along the south western continental shelf of India and an adjoining

estuary (Cochin) over two seasons. The estuarine sediments showed a greater

inter-element correlation indicating their common source from effluents. Since

the Fe-hydroxide depositions of elements are detrimental, the estuary seems to

be under stress. It is therefore assumed that the geochemical behavior of the

estuary is controlled by anthropogenic processes, whereas the shelf

environment remains free from contaminants as the metals are rapidly removed

by the coastal currents and biogenic associations, which nonnalize the
elemental accumulation in sediments.

The present study has importance in that it gave an opportunity to

examine the impact of the Great Tsunami 2004 caused on the coastal

enviromnent. F ommately, the first sampling cruise was conducted prior to the

tsunami event and the second cruise was soon after the tsunami. The sediment

characteristics during post-tsunami did not show much variation from that

during pre-tsunami periods. The texture, organic content and elemental

concentrations in sediments generally remained unaltered during the two

observations. This shows that tsunami has not significantly altered the
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sedimentary environment of the study region. While disasters like tsunami are

expected to destroy the entire oceanic reahn, the results from this study is quite

encouraging, as it categorically states that tsunami waves do not impinge the

texture or its geochemical composition of sediments in the two enviromnents.

In conclusion, metals do not seem to constitute a threat to the marine

enviromnent other than in estuaries. The difference between the natural

concentration and that at which, acute effects are observable, is normally

several orders of magnitude. Though the use of metals has declined over the

years, their remaining uses are unlikely to find substitutes in the foreseeable

future. However, the metals are natural constituents of the earth and man’s

input on these geological cycles is relatively small. Consequently, the release of

metals into the coastal zone through anthropogenic activities is adequately dealt

by the sea’s natural control mechanisms resulting in minimal biological impact.
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Annexure-I
Source, abundance and residence time of selected non-transition elements.

Oceanic residence time
Element; Atm  p AbundancetSources in environment p p veanyroxklwwelg __ _ _ _ _ _Be  9.01  Earth's crust; 2.6 pg.g'l i '** ii»; it 10"!

Seawater.-'ppm: 20 p|nol.l<g"  Beryllium and its salts are toxic
Found mostly in minerals like beryl [AlBe_t (Si(,O1itl] and chrysoberyl  and should be handled with great

(Al;BeO.t). Total world production per year is around 364 tons. its  care. Beryllium is a potential
ability to absorb large atnotuits of heat makes it useful in spacecraft,  occupational carcinogen (lung

Al  26.98  Earth's Crust: 82000 ttg.g'
Seawater: 0.5 ug.l"
Deep sea clay: 95000 ug.g"

Most plentiful metal in earth's crust (8%), but never occurs in free
ifortn. Obtained by electrolysis from bauxite (A1203). Total world
production is around l5.000.000 tons per year.
Application: Kitchen utensils. building decorations, electrical
transmission [not conductive as copper, but cheaper). Alloys
containing copper. magnesium, silicon. manganese and other metals

are much stronger and more durable than aluminum. making aluminum
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lt is non toxic in nature but its
high exposure affects eyes, skin,
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Deep sea clay: 20|.tg.g"

Found throughout the crust in minerals like bauxite. germanite and
coal. ls produced as a by-product of zinc and copper refining. Around
§30 tons per year are produced world wi<le.Used in semiconductor

production. quartz tliemiometers. laser diodes and used to locatetumors.
Rb  ss.4r,"  Earth's Crust: 90 ug.g"
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=  Deep sea clay: 110 ttg.g"
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-;  Usually obtained from lithium production.
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5 Found in minerals celestite and stronliunite. Annual production is
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5  Deep sea clay: 5 ug.g" effects on the body if taken in

;_ Found in pollucitc [tCs4Al4Siu0;.,).H;t')] and lcpidolite. excess
World production is around 20 tons per year.
Used as a ‘getter’ to remove air traces in vacuum tubes. Since it ionizes
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’ E photoelectric cells, atomic clocks, infra-red lam s_ _ . . .. - . p . --~-~--~--~<»~~~ ~-~:...~. -- - - -..;,- ,.....-.-.,~,.- ,.~.-.-...~.c...,.., .....,.. -....--... --» “-._ _..-......~...~.~..-,..,.~.~-~~..-......-.......\..... ,  ., , -._ .._.,_. . -.-....,._,,,,__m___‘______”“~M~_~_“~““_w___ “______  ' _ _______........,,.....,...............................3 ; -ll I. .Ba é 137.33 3 Earth's Crust. 500ttg.g 8.8 X l0§ Seawater: 20 ttg.l" Soluble barium salts are highlyDeep sea clay; 1500 ttg.g" E toxic.
Found in barytine (B11804) and witherite {Ba(I(.);_). never found in pure
fonu due to its reactivity. Total annual world production estimated
around 6.000.000 tons.

Used in sparkplugs, vacuum tubes, fireworks, fluorescent lamps.
__ __ I.n.$.@!vbI¢harivmst!.l_ft_Is...i§..9.§st!. tT<>r.b<>¢1.>1 _im'~!.s..i_t1s. ........................................ . .

Pb  207-2  Emtws Cum: H“g.g_1 .   .§;..l.i.i.61.. ..................................... . .Seawater: 0.003 ug.l" : Lead is extremely toxic. but itsDccp sea clay: 200 ttg.g" I effects are accumulative and most
Found most often in otcs called galena. Also found in pyromorphite,  oflen develop after extended
boulangcrite and cerussite ores. World wide production of lead is l exposure.
around 2.800.000 tons per year.
Used in soldcr. shielding against radiation. in batteries and
§ ammunition. Still used in gasoline in some uneas of the world, but this7 ‘use is being phased out. __ p_Z_ ____

vvwwvwwwv
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- - - _____1f1!1!!€-¥€"‘et1.I
$e"ree1 eeeteeleaee eeeeeeidenfielfime efeeleetedeeeeifien elements

iiyinimiee D D D D ’ D D D ’ D iiiuuiw waidemmElement; .  Sources in environment e . .6
igetghtlti  1 :___;;;F___::: _ D _ _ ___.___ _.__ _ __ ears§l'91tct3.v_Sc  44.96  Earth's Crust.. 16 ttg.g l 50 x l0Seawater: 0.0006 ug.l" l Non toxic

Deep sea clay: 20 ug.g"
Occurs mainly in the minerals thortveitile, wiikite) and tin and
tungsten ores. It is produced from uranium mill railings. World
production is around 0.05 tons annually. Used in leak detectors, spac

1  industry materials. seed germinating agents. Also used in mercury

v  50.94  Earth's Crust: too ,ig.g' " 4.5x 10‘Seawater: 2.5 ug.l" l High exposureDeep sea clay: l50 pg.g“ .. affects skin,
Found in the minerals patronite (VS4), vanadinite [Ph_<(VO4)zC I], an l respiratory
carnotite [K;(U0-;)2(V04);.3H;0]. Vanadium is usually produced as system
by-product of refining other ores and from Venezuelan oils- Annual
world wide production is around 7,000 tons. It is mixed with other =1
metals to make very strong and durable alloys which are used in

construction materials, tools, springs and jet engines. Vanadium
_..-..-.-.....-.--i._-.........---i...2s.un>ti92.tY.2Qeie_ass-=s}.§§.e.melxssslxsaadseler.fittest-._...............-......_  ................. -Cr  51.99  Earth's Crust.: l00 g.g' 8.2 X I0‘Seawater: 0.3 ugly -' High exposureDeep sea clay: l00ug.g' affects eyes,

Does not occur free in nature. Chromite [Fe, Mg (CrO4)] is its most  skin.
important mineral. Annual world production around 20,000 tons. if respiratory

Used to make stainless steel. Also used in plating for car parts. tools,  system

Mn  54.94  Eat1h's Crust: 950 g.g‘ . 1.3 x 10Seawater: 0.2 ugfrl 5; High exposureDeep sea clay: 6000 _ug.g"  affects
Most abundant ores are pyrolusite (M1102), psilotnelane  respiratory
[(BaH1O);l\-ln_<Oni] and rhodochrosite (MnC0_t). Annual world  system, central
production is around 6.220.000 tons. Used in steel. batteries, axles,  newous system.

Fe  55.85  Earth's C1'u.st: 4l000 |,tg.g'  5.4 x 10Seawater; 2 ug.l"  Deficiency of'  Deep sea clay: 60000 ug.g"  iron leads to
Obtained from hematite, magnetite, goethite. lepidocrocite and  anaemia. but
siderite. Annual world production is around 716,000,000 tons. Used in  excess iron in
steel and other alloys which are used in countless products. It is  the body causes
essential for animals as it is the chief constituent of hemoglobin which  liver and
carries oxygen in blood vessels. iron is the most important element of  kidney damageall the metals. 1

Seawater: 0.05 ug.l'  High exposure1  Deep sea clay: 55 pg.g"  affects eyes,
Occurs in compounds with arsenic, oxygen and sulfur as in cobaltine i skin,
(CoAsS) and linneite (_Co_=S4). Annual world production is around  respiratory
17,000 tons. Used to make hard alloys; for magnets, ceramics and 3 system

z  special glasses. Also used in permanent magnets. razor blades and ;. Ni  52.69  Earth's Crust; so neg"  s.2 X to“Seawater: 0.2 ug.l'r  Nasal cavities.Deep sea clay: 200 ug.g" l lungs, skin
Chiefly found in pentlandite [(Nl.F6)oS;4] and gamierite ores. Annual __

_  world production is over l,300.000 tons. Used in electroplating and Q
metal alloys because of its resistance to corrosion. Also in nicl<el- t

_ _ _ ._ Q1 _ _ _ j.¢1!<ll!'\iU"JlZ*1l!¢1l5¢§;3\5J1S3!ab’$!3)1l1@Y_¢Qi'§~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ E _ _ _ _ _. _ _
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Seawater. 0.l pg.l Eyes, skin,Deep sea clay: 200 pg.g" respiratory
Pure copper occurs rarely in nature. Usually copper found in minerals system, liver,
such as azurite. malachite and bomite and in sulfides as in kidneys
chalcopyrite (CuFeS;). coveline (CuS), chalcosine (C u;S) or oxides (increasetd)
like cuprite {Cu;0). Copper is obtained by smelting. leaching and 1 risk with
electrolysis. Annual world production is around 6,540,000 tons. Most 2 Wilson's
often used as an electrical conductor. its alloys are used in jewelry, ‘ disease)
bronze sculptures and for coins. The skin of the Statue of Liberty is ;studsEa11h's Crust : 75 ug.g'[  5.l x I02Seawater: 0.l |ig.l"  ToxicDeep sea clay: I20 ug.g"
Found in the minerals zinc blende (sphalerite) (ZnS), ca lamine, z
franklinite, smithsonite (ZnC0;), willemite, and zincire (ZnO).
Annual world wide production is around 5,020.000 tons. Used to coat ‘
other metals (galvanizing) to protect them from rusting. Used in alloys 1........  ..................  ........... ..Earth's Crust : 30 ug.g']  7.4x 10:Seawater: 0.0013 ug.l"  Inhalation;
Deep sea clay: 32 pg.g"
Found in xenotime. bastnasite, fergusonite and samarskite ores.
Annual world production is around 400 tons. Combined with
europium to make red phosphors for color TV's. Yttrium oxide and
iron oxide combine to form a crystal gamer used in radars. Also used

Earth's Crust ; 190 ngg‘ § Inhalation; skinSeawater; 0.03 ug.l" § and/or eyeDeep sea clay: 20 ug.g"  contact
Found in minerals such as zircon and baddeleyite. Annual world
production is around 7000 tons. Used in alloys such as zircaloy. which §
is used in nuclear applications since it does not readily absorb 5
neutrons. Also used in catalytic converters, percussion caps andfsmtiss   .    .Earth's Crust: 20 pg.g"  Non-toxicSeawater: 50 pmol kg"Deep sea clay: 20 ug.g" 5

-~.- v.-.-W

1; ingestion; skin
and/or eye
contact

Found in columbite. samarskite and betatite ores. Also obtained as a
by-product ol‘ti.n-extraction. Annual world production is around g
15.000 tons. lt is used in stainless steel alloys for nuclear reactors, 1

Earth's CYUSTI rs ug.g'I  8.2 X to‘Seawater: l0 |.1g.l"  High exposure
Deep sea clay: 8 ug.g" Found in the minerals molybdenite (MoS;)  affects eyes,
and wulfenite (MoO4Pb) also produced as a by-product of copper  respiratory
production. Annual world production is around 80,000 tons. Used in  system, liver.
steel. aircraft. missiles, ti laments in electric lieaters, lubricants and  kidneys.    .Earth's Crust : 5.3 ug.g"  Eyes, skin,Seawater: 0.0007 pg.l" : mucousDeep sea clay: 4.5 pg-3" E membrane .
Obtained as a by-product zirconium refining. Around 50 tons are ' liver
produced world wide annually. Used in reactor control rods because

9i5..i!§..aiii_l.i_!r.t9 '+tb§9r!;..neiit.t9n§ .a§..?...8?!§..§F??.Y§P.8?.l..l.!1.YZ?!F}!HF31..l!!12F€$<. 
2

II\ _»_

Ennh 5 out 1 2 are
Seawater‘. 0.002 pg.l"I  respiratoryDeep sea clay; l ],1g_g'  system

2

Chiefly occurs in the mineral tantalite. Always found with niobium. 5
Annual world production is around 840 tons. Used in metal alloys. ‘

<
>

Tantalum pentoxide is used in capacitors. condensers, cutting tools, 5
vacuum tubefilaments and in camera lenses to increase refracting_power. 
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Annexure-III

_S°‘“°_°§’ ?!"“!d?P‘i°_“Pfl f"i$id°‘}'§al time °f selected F *1‘ 91° 3'1“! §'?'!‘?“ts' _Atomic  ResidenceElement  .  Abundance/Sources in environment
_~e . 1 T I  _1"‘E!E!"; gggggg___ ___g__g_g__*__g_gg_ggtime(years)_La  138.91

Pr l40.9l

..~-.._...,.~,..\....~ »......-1. ..\. . ..,. ..u -...\,,..Nd  144.24

Sm 5 150.36

V\ \!\vv--Av-.\A\~\-.1u~\!1\_-aznv.-.»\\

l5l.97Eli

Tb 5 l58.93

g.-.._--.--...t--.......-......--.....it--_....-.-.....r.....r.-.----r.-.-......r- ....--......--......-_.......-.._.-..-......--..............|.-.....--............-.---.....--.......-.......-....-.-----...-.--...--t--...---.-....----..--..--...

.',

N‘

Earth's Crust: 32 trg.g'f i 3.2 x 10?
Seawater. 0.003 |.rg.g"Deep sea clay: 45 ug.g"
Found with rare earths in rnonazite and bastnasite. ~l2.500 tons.yr" is
the world wide production. Because of the refractive properties, it is
used in camera lenses. Also used in lighter tlints, battery electrodes. .Earth's Crust: 68 pg.g"Seawater: 0.001 ttg.g'lDeep sea clay: 100 |.1g.g4 i
Most abundant rare earth metal. Found in many minerals like monazit
[Ce(P04)]. World production is around 24.000 tons per year. Used i
alloys to make them heat-resistant. Also used in glass. flints an
ceramics.

~w.--_- I

‘L4 X 103..-.-.

O-236

-a

--a.-......---.--.r-, .-.».\....--.-‘---...¢¢-¢.-t.--.--.t

u

§1

Earth's Crust: 9.5 pg.g"
Seawater: 0.0006 pg.g'
Deep sea clay: 9 pg.g"
Obtained from rnonazite and bastnasite ores. Annual world production
is around 2400 tons. Used for coloring glass and ceramic glazes. Also
used with neodymium to make lenses for glass maker's goggles
l2§9=r\,rs§..t!1¢x. fr!.t§:9y.ttl1<:..rs!!9sr..!;iem.rrr§§§ar.ia.s.!a§§.9!9rrirrs>...-,fin-_..»\aA.. 4.v. ...\,..»~.M ..Earth's Crust: 38 |.tg.g" §Seawater: 0.003 it g.g"Deep sea clay: 40 pg.g" ’
Chief ores are monazite and bastnasite. Annual world wide production
is around 7300 tons. Used in ceramics to color glazes. in alloys for 5
permanent magnets. for special lens with praseodymiurn. Also toi
produce bright purple glass and special glass that filters int'mred_

Earth's Cnrst: 7.9 pg.g" .= 2.9 x I03
Seawater: 0.0005 ttg.g"
Deep sea clay: 7 |.rg.g"
Found with other rare earths. The chief ore it is found in is monazite.
Around 700 tons are produced world wide on an annual basis. Used in
carbon-are lighting. permanent. tnagrrets, organic reagents, lasers, .f
.=1!!.Qxsi.,h§a9n,b.s>t1§§ and 9.>I..i!.'}..§!l°..$}.>.FF?.§?.Y...i.¥.l..l1l}9l§§F.I?éS!9.!‘§.-....--.............-..Earth's Crust: 2.1 pg.g'1  5.3 x I03Seawater: 0.000l ug.g" ;Deep sea clay: l.5 ug.g" §
Chief ores are monazite and bastnasite. Around 400 tons are produced
world wide each year. Used with yttrium oxide to make red phosphors
for Color televisions. Also used in making thin-film superconductor

Earth's Crust: 7.7 ug.g"  4.6x 10’Seawater; 0.0007 pg.g"Deep sea clay: 7.8 pg.g" ,§’_
Chief ores are monazite and bastnasite. World production is around
400 tons annually. Used in magnets. refractories, magnets, neutron
radiography and is alloyed with iron for magneto-optic recording§....       .Earth's Crust: l.l pg.g"  5.6 x I03Seawater: 0.000l ug.g"Deep sea clay: l pg.g"
Found with other rare earth metals (chiefly in monazite ore). Annual
world wide production is around l0 tons. Used in alloys, fuel cell
stt_rblizer'._Also trseg in rlrejroduqignpf;-lectrqnig ti_exjc§s_ _ _ g_ _  _ _ _ __ _

2.8x 103

.v4-. \~.
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By  132.5000‘; Eart_h‘sCn1st.: 6 iIg.g" "0 '  1.8.0 10’1; t 1- |- 5 Seawater: 6 pmolg"

Deep sea clay: 45 ug.g"
Usually found with erbium, holmium and other rare earths in some

minerals. Around 100 tons are produced annually. As control-rods for §
inuclear reactors because it readily absorbs neutrons. Also used in‘I

G

C. _ ...................................i... 164.93  Earth's Crust: 1.4 ngg‘

-ta..~..-._

Ho =  Seawater: 0.0002 |ig.g"Deep sea clay: l pg.g" .

._,_-w.~.~

Chief ores are monazite and bastnasite. Annual world production is

¢-.-.

around l0 tons. As control-rods for nuclear reactors because it readily
absorbs neutrons. Also used as a tlux concentrator for high magnetic 55  fields. i

Er  167.26  Eanh's Crust: 3.8 |.tg.g‘1  8.] x l0}Seawater: 0.0008 0 g.g"'  Deep sea clay: 2.7 pg.g"
Found with other heavier rare earths. Around 500 tons are produced

_  world wide annually. Erbium oxide is used in ceramics to obtain a pink
glaze. Also used to make infrared-absorbing glass and in alloys with 5Q I t I- I= 1 ll IIIIIUITI......... .,...................................;...,_,...............,....._....._...._-..._.....,..._....................._.... _ . . W WW W  W W W W W WW WW W W I A — — ~ - WWWW W W - W-W

Tm 5168.934 §Earth’s Cmsi:0§t§ii“§};‘~“  W '*§*5Ti"§"i_05’—_3 l5 tSeawater: 0.0002 ug.g ='  Deep sea clay: 0.4 pg.g" l
Chief ores are monazite and bastnasite. Annual world production is

around S0 tons. Radioactive lhulium is used to power portable x-ray if 1
@ ma¢hi11...s>%...s.1i.a1i#1@=i.t1_s11l3.¢.0.ss.<!f@r.@1s¢tri¢=l¢a202a1..<a1t-    ---4%?  ttttt -

-'..

w-.._.._-- ~ vvvvv M-~w.'.»."-.'.-_'_-.~_._-~.-w._<—=;=-.—_—.e.=Yb  173.04  Earth's Crust: 3.3 pg.g'  8.5 x l0Seawater: 0.0008 ug.g" 5Deep sen clay: 3 ug.g" ;
;- Found in minerals such as yttria, monazite. gadolinite, and xenotime. r
Annual world wide production is around S0 tons. Used in metallurgical

= t ?i.ll.€l...9l?.‘E.Tll.lEill..§.¥.l??Iilll?.lll§.Ell}?!..§.¥?lll§.l.lIll.§§...l1.$.§§1ill. .. . ..  __.__,_,____;,.., ...',........._..,., ,,.__.__.
Lu  l74.98  Earth's Crust: 0.5l pg.gi"  6.2 x l03Seawater: 0.0002 pg.g'Deep sea clay: 0.5 ug.g"

Found with ytterbium in gadolinite and xenotime. lts chief ores are i<

2 monazite and bastnasite. Around 10 tons are produced globally on a éE 5
I yearly basis. Used in alloys and can be used as a catalyst in cracking.
fhydrogenation, polymerization and alkylation. It's primary use is inf

-------i--|..... ...-..\.--. .............-.--...-ii-1-..-...,......\~e.-. .. ....---,...,m-.-.~..~~.-. --.~,.M..--—Th  232.04  Earth's Crust: l2 pgg‘  3.7x 10*‘E ; Seawater: 0.01 pg.g"Deep sea clay: I0 pg.g"
Found in various minerals like monazite and thorite and dispersed on €. i
pegniatite rocks. Annual world wide production is around 31.000 tons.i

% Used in making strong alloys. Also in ultraviolet photoelectric cells. E....-....u  232.03  Seawater: 0.3.2 iig.g"‘  5.0x 10‘Deep sea clay; 2ug.g"
Primary uranium bearing ores are uraninite, autunite, camotite,
szunarskite (some varieties of samarskite contain up to 23% uranium)
and torbernite. Annual world wide production is around 35,000 tons.
For many centuries it was used as a pigment for glass. Now it is used
as a fuel in nuclear reactors and in nuclear bombs. Depleted Uranium
is used in casings of armor piercing arterial shells. armor plating on

_w f  tanlcs and as ballast in the wings of some large aircraft. y A y ‘
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Annexure-I V
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Annexure-V

Non-transition elements during monsoon (values in ppm).
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Annexure- VI

N on-transition elements during premonsoon (values in ppm).
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Annexure- VII

Transition elements dining monsoon (values in ppm).
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Transition elements during premonsoon (valum in ppm).
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Rare-earth elements during monsoon (values in ppm).
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j flnnexure
Annexure-X

Rare-earth elements during premonsoon (values in ppm).
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Base - lrin,eoStudioson1the Chemical Constituents of Kayam.  -- \" - - -
kulom, Estuary near to;the Newly Comntirssioned NTPC Pow
er Station

C.M. laluraj. P, Paclma, C_t-l. Sujothli, S.-.M. Nair,  Kumnnand J, Chooito
Cochin University of Sr: fence and Technology. Department of Chem/cal Oceanography, Cochin - 682
01 6

The objaotivn of this studv was to e\_rolu__t_|to the back - ground levels of various hydrochomicol
parameters along with some iinaior ionoiin tho Kjoyomikulam estuary, ona omong the largnst
backwater 81-iiiiflflt in the south west colliot of liidip, niaaror to the newly commissioning Natio
nal Thern_'tal:Powor Plant, in view of Issosaing “IQ. future pollutional load, ii an-_:- Tho r-M30. 07'
Na. M9,,Cn-;  and 80$? with chiorinit'y7a_ro quits icomporoblo with those in marina water and
indicated, c)~:iaid'erablo rzoosorlratiiro oharoctor, htitr-itoo values wore low. But nitrates. uret
lnd phosphate ooncontrationa were ty~pi__ca'lly.~*o$ttrrin9. ‘Silicate; concentration remained modaratoly high._ - '  ’ '  "
lN‘TRODUC‘l'l0N

The circunrstancos Oi tho natural environment are
facing si'gnificant_ deterioration owing to the'ape
edy advancomont irfitcionoe and fo¢hnoi0~§V"l=0\t
pied wit-it the torriilflng growth in oopulation. An
important ecological characteristics of astoarles
and their associated; marshes is the biological
and chemical varlabillty seen at a wide range of
tomporal and spatittl scaies (Wolfe, 1986 ). The
basic Influences on osturino chemical processes
are essentially related to l-ho compositional gra
dients assosiaterl with trash water dilution.

ltayamlrulamtake. one among the largest back
water systems in the south west coast of India
pins/ides the nursery grounds for several marine
prawns. The sandy bar'of tho Kayamkulom estua
ry is situated‘ almost in-iztway between n0rtl't8rn
and southern ends. The lietvnnrkulam estuary diff
ors frorna tvnical ostnar-v since the barmouth,
witch opens to the Arabians cos, remains closed
by a sand bar for a period of almost 3 month in
the summer. Domestic sawago, agricultural run
oil and the effluents from the rotting grounds are
the main source oi pollutants in this 3|'f!3_

The P1936"? studio ls wortlw of atttaction in the
viow of tho newly establishing gas basgd thermal
one.-er project, static,-~.o.l at Kayarnkulam estuary.
Very low studios have i:-can carried out on the bi
ogeozlwnical 85p8~C! oi liayamkularn estuary. In
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Figure 1. Location of the stud-y area and samp

ling sfatiomr

1997, Sivankulty Nair ( 1397 l made a study on
the lwdtography oi the estuary. Biological studi
os on tho distribution of prawn iarvao in Kn'llIm
kulam estuary were rolwrtad by Kuttiyamma ( 19
80 ) and Gopekirmar ( 1991 ). Padmalal at al.
( 1997 _) recently published somn of the S_8dimqn.
tolooical features, like texture. carbon and heavy
metals. The cardinal theme of this study is not
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Tahiti 0istri1bur'7'0n of hydrogmphical pa-rammu-s along the Kayaaakulgm cstufl-I7
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Table 2 Corlai.-M011 000011071 and 'r'- values bet

_ W i men me major ions and 10/171717 (3 9) __
Major 1011;. C01101011'on équavtlon
mg/L

Calclum [C0] - 4 S9/2," + 189
Magnesium EM0] ~_- 37 891;,“ + 19
Polasium [11] 5 S=_=._',
Sodium [NA] - 76 S94,“ + 7086

1‘ 1» 118

301911010 [S94] -. 56 $_/Q,“ 1 546

f

QQ-r-1-an-.-.10-.. . -, ‘.1’ - ’vnu.7~- .-:51-.a-—*~ '*_'-_:: ;*__ _*,'i'_—: '1 . '_' .

_ . ....-..- -.-—v\—

0.466
0.850
0.606
0.001
0.606

Table 3 .970/.-77 1'00 - 1.~nl.or1'17.-'ty.rat/‘o during the

Major ion $12

Calcium

P71 agneslu

1-‘otdsiurrl

722

,_--.0---1-~~1II-not-__ _

Z7-z

Q5)-A

1

_4

~*u1;=.w--0;-.

11011

time of 00110-ction ac different stations
_f’ i T‘T;l__. __._f_ .0 >n-;._7 7, ::-.;?.;

January

0.0223
0.0220
0.0215
0.0.20-3
0.0261
0.0665
0.0657
0.0642
0.0002
0.0639
0.0189

-1- ,_~‘_ "’i" ' . I i __
February March

0.0173
0.0169
0.0100
0.0172
0.01 as
0.003-2
0.0020
0.0050
0.0045
0.0645
0.0155

1.;

--.-.. »-q1-u-— -can-Q--1 .--_-_...-\

0.0210"
0.0210
0.0202
0.0211
0.0210
0.0747
0.0011
0.0702
0.0770
0.077-1
0.0135

Sodium

Sulphate

01=P-<7->r~.1-¢n1P-wiu-u1J=~¢~>1~.7

0.0174
0.0174
0.0182
°-°1¢_9;07.
0.7200g;z1». 1
0.7325‘
0,7252
0.7292
0.7759
0.1382
0.1439
0.1379
0.1421
0.14675

F

n_l.-,.

I.

0.0124
0.0104
0.0145
0.0140
0.0077
0.4070
0.0400
0.0310
0.0271
0.1170
0.1220
0.1245
0.1230
0.1233

0.0109
0.0185
0.0192
0.0193
0.6136
0.0557
0.6200
0.6446
0.6349
0.1479
0.1520
0.1432
0.1612
0.1543

»

_..._>.*. _. . . . _,-‘_. -a__,.

season-al variations  investigation 011110
background 0000001101100;-*0f various maior ions
and nutrients along with othar_ hydrographical
parameters; lika" temparpture, salinity, dissolved
0x1/900, pH, 010.. the base lino data obtained in
this woik would be useful to appraise the pollu
110001100112. if=a11yin- 1010,10. duo to the-NTPO
power plant,

MATEBML AND METHOD

Study area

5

- -‘.11

Kerala is famous for its lgfigtretchas oi backwa
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Abstract. The coastal aquifers of Kerala, lndia experience severe degradation of water quality due to
various anthropogenic activities An attempt is made here to study the groundwater chemistry of aquifers,
which lie along the coastal zone of central Ketalu. Results in general indicated that the groundwatcrs in
the shallow aquifers were Found to be deteriorated. Based on l-lill-Piper trilinear diagram it is confirmed
that some of the dug wells were characterised by high amount of sodium and chloride (>200 mg/I)
indicating the influence of saline water incursion. The presence of E. colt in -all dug wells indicated
potentially dangerous fecal contmninations, which require immediate attention. The study further raises
points for the need of action for a sustainable utilization of precious resources.
Keywords. coastal aquifer. groundwater, rrilinear diagram. saline water incursion

Introduction

Kerala, the southernmost state of India has unique hydrogeological characteristics
with wide variation in the rainfall pattem (average 3107 mm). Both qualitatively and
quantitatively, the coastal zones of Kerala in recent years witnessed
groundwater problems [8, 9, I l, 24, 25]. Several studies invariably showed that water
quality in the shallow aquifers situated in the coastal zone of Kerala is deteriorating
alarmingly amidst plenty of water all around [1, 6, 7, 10, l2, 2|, 33]. Owing to the high
demand of groundwater to cater a large population in the coastal zones of
mitigation of the deterioration in the quality of groundwater in shallow coastal aquil’cr.8
was initiated through groundwater recharge [30]. High population pressure, intense
human activities, inappropriate resource use and absence of proper management
practices leads into the deterioration. The coastal sedimentary formation serves as an
excellent condition for aquifer and the average groundwater potential of this region is
estimated to be more than 0.3 MCM/km [b]. ln the shallow coastal aquifer, open wells
are the dominant groundwater abstraction structures and the density of the open wells in
the coastal area is high in the range of 400 wellsfkmz [30]. During rainy seasons, the sea
becomes rough and encroaches towards land and during summer seasons the saline
water finds its way through tidal channels and it admixes with shallow coast aquifers.
So the qualities of water in the shallow and deeper zones become brackish [9, 20, 30].

Added up problems such as urbanisation, industrialization, unscientific landuse, lack
of awareness of the people and saline intrusion all makes the quality of groundwater in
Cochin coastal zone worsen. All these contribute to less recharge into the coastal
aquifers thereby accentuating groundwater quality and the problem of salt water
intrusion. The present investigation attempts to illustrate the scenario of groundwater
quality and saline water intrusion during post monsoon (November 2003) in the coastal
zones of Cochin.
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Figure I. Base map and sample locations of the study area

Study area

The study area extends from north of Fort Cochin to the south of Thoppumpadi
which lies between 9°55’—lO°00’N and 76°13’-77°! 7’E (Fig. I).

The area is bordered by Arabian Sea on west and a part of Cochin estuary in the
eastem side. The area is characterised by a number" of tidal channels, results into
seawater encroachment, which deteriorate the water quality.

Exploratory borehole study conducted by Central Grotmdwater Board indicates the
recent coastal alluvium followed by Teniary sediments consists of two distinct formations.
The upper most formation is Warkalais with thickness of nearly 80 m underlined by thick
sequences of sediments called Vaikom beds. The Tertiary sedimentary formation of Kerala
basin unconformably overlays Precarnbrians. in the present study most of the dug wells are
tapping groundwater at depth ranging 2 to 8 m fall in recent coastal alluvium [29].

Data and methodology

Groundwater samples have been collected from 20 dug wells during post monsoon
(November 2003) at stations as shown in Fig. I. The pH was measured at the spot,
whereas the concentration of major cations, anions and E. coll were analysed at the
laboratory as per the standard analytical procedures [2, 14].

Sodium and potassitun in groundwater samples were analysed using Flarnephotometer
(Systronics FPM digital model). Calcium and magnesium were estimated by EDTA titri
metric method, whereas chloride was determined by argentometric titration using
standard silver nitrate as reagent Carbonate and bicarbonate concentrations of the
groundwater were determined titrimetrically [2, I4]. Sulphate concentration was carried
out following turbidity method using double beam UV-Visible spectrophotometer
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(Hitachi Model 2000) [2]. The microbiological quality of samples were analysed in terms
of most probable number (MPN) of faecal coliforms using lactose broth and incubation at
44.5 °C. Tubes showing positive results after 24 to 48 hours of incubation were streaked
on to Mac Conkey Agar and esoine methyl blue (EMB) agar and incubated at 37 °C for
24 to 48 hours. Typical E. col!-like colonies were isolated and confirmed biochemically
as E. colt‘ using lMViC test. The number was expressed as MPN index / I00 ml.

Results and discussion

Table I presents the results of groundwater analysis.

pH
The pH values of groundwater were varied from 7.01 to 8.2 indicating slightly

alkaline nature. Groundwaters with pH value above I0 are exceptional and may reflect
contamination by strong base such as Na0l-I and Ca(OI-I); [22]. The range of desirable
limit of pH of water prescribed for drinking purpose by ISI [27] and WHO [35] is 6.5
8.5 while that of EEC [23] is 6.5—9.0.

The analysed groundwater samples are within the limit prescribed by ISI [I7], WHO
[35] and EEC [23]. There is no much distinct variation of pH in the different wells
selected for the present study, indicating that the groundwater is tapping from aquifers
of a single formation. The slight alkaline nature of groundwater may be due to the
presence of fine aquifer sediments mixed with clay and mud, which are unable to flush
off the salts during the monsoon rain and hence retained longer on other seasons.

Table 1.: Chemical and E. colt analysis dam ufgroundwarer

well
no. pH

N a"

(msfl)
K-4*

(ms/I)
Ca“ M2“
(mun (me/I)

co " and 7‘ . cr so.’ MPNlnde1HCO;
l.'.!£L'.l.

(mall) (mg/I) FCI I00 ml

'<‘:’~'3'a'o'Ii3~'GIGB:E">‘°°°'~'°*""“*"~"'

8.08
7.61
8.01
7.67
7. I 0

7.14
8.20
7.26
7.30
7.36
7.53
7.60
7.57
7.20
7.67
7.54
7.50
7.07
7.50
7.01

380.7
l45.7
480.4
457.1
120.0
1 10.9

546.0
90.7
70.6

445.9
I 10.6
339.0
I I 1.5

65.0
85.3
64.5
34.0
20. I
48.5
I l.7

23.5
90.6
I 10.0
75.2
I 8.2
19.8
72.2
30.2
38.4
45.9
38.3
95.1
65.2
23.7
42.5
I 5.2

8.9
10.2
27.6
5.2

57.9
102.1
190.4
I 17.7
72.9
74.1
I 22.0
52.8
48-.8

70.2
50.8
87.0
54.4
82.6
97.1
61.4
24.6
25.6
83.2
34.0

20.2
12.0
22.7
10.3
22.5
26.5
I 1.2
5.0
4.8
I 1.0
15.3
22.8
3.6
3.5
2.5
1.2

2.3
1.7

l0.l
8.9

200.2
3 I 7.8

334.!
32 I .9

352.4
310.1
276.9
179.7
187.0
l60.I
203.6
187.4
185.7
238.5
234.0
167.4
77.0
62.5

202.2
74.1

470.4
145.2
749.4
640.3
36. I

63.5
757.4
96.7
49.8
6 l2.0
128.2
541 .6
126.0
23.7
70.6
37.5
23.1
26.0
55.4
25.2

I .8 I 502.1 2905.6 952.4 95
1.8 460
2.2 2903.8 93
2.2 460
I . I 460
3 .4 I20
2.5 240
3.5 I 50
I .9 2 I 0
0.9 240
2.] 2 I 0
0.8 4600.6 290
I .2 460
1.3 240
0.9 460
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Figure 2.: Irilirrear diagram ofalugwell samples

Major cations and anions
Major cations and anions such as Na: IC“, Ca“, Mg”, HCO;', CO;2', SO42‘ and CI‘

(Table I) were plotted in hydrochemical trilinear diagram. In general high
concentrations of chloride in groundwater is attributed to rainwater, seawater. natural
brines, evaporate deposits and pollution [18, I9]. In dug wells (Nos. 1, 3, 4, 7, I0 and
I2) high concentrations of chloride and sodium were measured. This high concentration
can be due to the proximity of the wells to the tidal channel and the poor muddy
sediments present in the aquifer system which further infers saline incursion. The high
chloride content is generally taken as an index of impurity of groundwater. The
clogging nature of sediments permit only intermittent flushing and hence the impurity
(sodium and chloride) was sustained longer as compared to other wells. The dug wells
(Nos. l, 3, 4, 7, 10 and I2) had higher values, which were above the permissible limit of
250 mg/I [17, 23. 35]. Sulphate concentration in groundwater of coastal zone were
within the permissible values recommended by WHO [3 S], EEC [23] and |Sl [17]. The
major cations and anions were further analysed based on I-lill-Piper trilinear diagram.

Hill-Piper diagram
Pattem diagram was initially conceived by Hill [l6] and later improved by Piper [27]

and the detailed analysis of Hill-Piper trilinear diagram for post monsoon season (Fig.
2) is explained below using facies diagram.

The hydrochemical pattern diagram helps in hydrogeochemical facies classification
[5]. The trilinear diagram of this study is classified into four hydrocbemical facies based
on the dominance of different cations and anions: facies l: Caz‘-Mg”-HCO;' type I;
facies 2; Na’-K*-cp’*-H00," type ll; facies 3; Na*-K‘-Cl‘-S042‘ type lll and facies 4;
cp**-Mg“-ct"-sol" type IV.
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Fig. 2 shows that the majority of samples were in type II (l\la*-l(*-Ca”-HCO;')
followed by type Ill (t~u*-14*-cr-s03‘) and type 1 (ca**-Mg”-Hc0,'). This indicates
that post monsoon samples are enriched with sodium, bicarbonate and chloride types
and, from this it is evident that sea water and tidal channel/canals plays a major role in
controlling the groundwater chemical composition in the coastal shallow aquifer, which
consists of recent alluvium. Nageswara [26] conducted study on groundwater salinity of
the shallow aquifers in the central Kerala and inferred that salt-water encroachment into
shallow aquifers can be minimised by construction of tidal barriers. The removal of
sodium ions from seawater which has inliltered into fresh water aquifer has been
described by a number of workers by the method of ion exchange [28, 3|]. Sodium ion
present in seawater will exchange to Ca” ions. The conversion of calcium bicarbonated
water to sodium bicarbonate water in many aquifers is also undoubtedly due to ion
exchange [4, l3]. The freshwater will change into Nal-ICO; type water [3]. Further, the
trilinear diagram (Fig. 2) revealed that dug wells (Nos. 1, 3, 4, 7, I0 and 12) falling in
facies 3 showed the saline water intrusion of coastal aquifers with high percentage of
sodium and chloride.

Escherichia colt‘

The bacteriological content is one of the most important aspects in drinking water
quality. The most common and widespread health risk associated with drinking water is
the bacterial contamination caused either directly or indirectly by human or animal
excreta. E. coli, a typical fecal coliform is selected as an indicator of fecal
contamination. The present study revealed a high incidence of fecal coliform, which
ranged 93 to 460 MPN index FCI 100 ml (Table I), indicating poor sanitary condition
and improper waste disposal. The seepage of E. coli is easier in the sedimentary
formation compared to hard rock terrains [l S], which supported the present study. The
fecal contamination is mainly due to improper solid waste disposal from farmyard into
the soak pits located very near to drinking water wells, which do not have any
protecting wall [34]. According to Woods [34]. eflluents from point-like sources such
as septic tanks and general fannyard wastes are considered as the main sources of
contamination of groundwater. The lack of protecting walls will lead to the entry of
contaminated runoff water into the well from the upstream. Rojas er ul. [32] have
studied the contamination of the waters of River Rimac, Peru, and the adjoining
groundwater and found that the cause of pollution is due to mining and agricultural
activities as well as domestic fecal pollution upstream. The presence of E. coll in
groundwater indicates potentially dangerous situation, and requires immediate attention.

Conclusion

Analysis of groundwater samples from the study area indicated signs of
deterioration, which highlights the need for a sustainable utilization of precious
resources. Groundwaters present in the shallow aquifers of some of the stations were
poor in quality and beyond potable_limit as per the standard set by WHO and lSl.
Samples from rest of these zones indicated that the groundwater quality is satisfactory
(geochemically) but requires attention. with a tluust on proper sanitation and waste
disposal of the adjacent coastal region. The groundwater collected from the six dug
wells indicated that there is a mixing of fresh and saline water during post monsoon.
The study revealed that these wells need more controlled withdrawal of water with more
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recharging in order to maintain fresh-saline water equilibrium. Fmthcr, it stressed that
the coastal zone of the study area need more attention in order to maintain the ground
water quality. The study also recommends the necessity of proper sanitation and waste
disposal to sustain the groundwater quality.
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Abstract

Levels of hat/y metals (Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe. Mn. Ni. Pb and Zn), organic carbon content and textural characteristics in the
surlicial sediments of Cochin estuary (SW coast ot‘ India) and adjacent coast are presented. Anthropogenic inputs from industries
have given rise to a gradient in concentration of metals in estuarine sediments. Metal accumulation initiated by precipitation of iron
complexes is probably responsible for the enrichment of Cd, Cu, Pb and Zn in the estuary, whereas the coastal sediments did not
accumulate them to the some degree. Statistical analyses of the coastal and estuarine geochemical data indicated a diflerent
association ofelements in the two provinces. The present enrichment factors for Zn ( X25) and (‘cl (X I0) place the region among the
impacted estuaries in the world. Accumulation ot' metals in this estuarine system is aggravated by the weak flushing. These pressures
are deemed inevitable with growth initiated in the harbotu and associated with mega city development in the oiling.
Q 200$ Elscvier Ltd. All rights reserved.

Ke_t'w0rtls: heavy metals: occumulatiom enrichment factor; correlation; Cochin estuary

1. introduction

ln its pristine condition, the Cochin backwaters and
estuary sustained rich bio-resources (Gopalan ct al.,
I983). Over the past live decades. the estuary and
feeders have been subjected to damaging changes
following increased anthropogenic loadings, which are
currently 0.104 Mm-‘ <1" industrial and zeotu"' do
mestic wastes (Central Pollution Control Board, I996).
A recent study has reported an annual transformation
in the behavior of elements from an inorganic dc
position to organic association followed by sedimentary
modifications and normalization along the coastal
environment of Cochin (Balachandran et al., 2003). in
the present study. we report data on organic carbon and
heavy metals in sediments of estuarine and coastal

‘ Corresponding author.
E-mail mIdre.n-.- lrltbala-'t_t“»niokochi.org (K14. Baluchandranl.

0272-77l4,='S ~ see front matter 0 300$ Elsesier Ltd. All rights reversed.
doi:l0.l0l6,=j.ocas.2l'fl_$.tX>.0l3

region of Cochin collected during a winter monsoon
period. The study area comprising Cochin backwaters
and the adjoining shelf annually experiences two distinct
regimes of alluvial loading: high during monsoon and
silting during lean flow. The ox-bow shape of the lake
(Soman, I997) has a strong bearing on the tidal
modulations and flushing characteristics, which eventu
ally govcrn the estuarine water balance and the
biological dynamics.

Z. Methods

Surlicial sediments were collected by Van Voen grab
from the inner shelf of Cochin and from the lower
reaches of the backwaters (Fig. I). Sampling was carried
out in November 2000 covering 2.3 lttn of the shell‘ as
well as 9 km of estuarine region. Samples were frozen
until analysis. Tcxtural characteristics were determined
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by pipette analysis (Krumbein and P-ettijohn, I938) and
sediment organic content by wet digestion (El W-akeel
and Riley, l9$7). Finely-powdered and dried (at 70 “C l
sediments were digested in a mixture of llF-HCl0.,
HNO3 (Loring and Rnntaln. I992) and brought into
solution in 0.5 M l-{Cl (25 ml) using Milli Q water.
Samples were analyzed on a flame AAS (PE AAanalyst
100) alter calibration with suitable E-Merck elemental
standards. For cadmium analysis, a GP-AAS (ZL 4| I0
PE) was used. The accuracy of the analytical procedure
was checked using a_ triplicate analysis of at certified
reference material (BCSS-l) from the National Re
search Council of Canada. The Standard Deviations
(SDs) were typically i'$% for Cu and Pb. :tl2% for
Cr, Ni. Mn and Zn and 121% for Cd and Co
(Table I).

3. Results

3.1. Texmrc and organic conaposiriori

The coastal sediments were dominated by silty-clay
fractions (>»70%) extending from the C-west basin to
N-NE coast (Fig. 2) whereas the estuarine region
contained silty-clay (>50%) to clayey-silt (>30°/0) QT
grayish black colour. The bar mouth and surrounding
regions were sandy and low in clay and silt. possibly due
to stronger flushing. Sand was generally sparse and
localized along the NW offshore t>80%) and entrance
channel ( > 40%) where the organic carbon was also low
(0.1-2%). The high organic cstrbon (4.2%) in the SE
coastal region was rich in clay fraction. It is reported
that the dominance of along-shell‘ transport of sediments
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Table l
Metal attracted from the standard reference ‘material BCSS-I in - 31

Cuncenl_ rutinnPb m_c<{ic{t=¢ ‘El ‘z; §1.Tcgi'
"'!£EI"2_n..1 _ i_ _e _r -___
Metals 117055.} ll.4 I23-— IB.$ II9 229 0.31!)

c1tt1“aL'ted'

Metals 23.98 60.9 I186 I08 29000 I199 105.5 204 0.361
extracted”

Accuracy S ll 2| l2- 1.7 ll I121
__l_¥_°""n l .t_ _*L_l7_i .._ 

' Certified values oornsponding to-the total extraction til’ lmuls
from the standard rcfewnnc material DCSS-I.

" Values of the metals extruded ii-om the sutndmn rcferemae material
BCSS-I in this study.
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over cross-shell‘ transport on the western continental
shelf rstricts coastal inputs to the inner shelf (Rum
aswamy and Nair. I989). The estuarine sediments
generally contained a higher organic content (J-4%),
but  near the entrance channel (<1-3%).
The upstream northern channels showing high organic
carbon (4—5%) at places are anomalous (Fig. 2).

3.2. Sedintent georltemisrry

The sediment texture, clay and organic carbon of the
coastal region displayed similar trends in the distribu
tion of elements (Fag. 3). ln contrast. estuarine sedi
ments showing a sharp gradient in textural and organic
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Fig. 2. Distribution of iron. bottom salinity, texture (sand. slit. clay) and organic carbon in the study region tfadry wte rxwpt for salinity).
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-Fig. 3- Distribution of manganec, zinc. copper. lead. cadmium, chromium. cobalt and nickd (mg,-"kg dry wt.) in the study mginn.

characteristics were not matched by their ooncsponding
geochemistry. Elemental levels in the coastal sediments
gmcrally increased towards the inshorc. Concct-ltrations
of Fe. Mn, Zn and Cu were consistent with pattems of

clay and organic carbon contents. Distribution of
elements such -as Cr. Co and Ni showcd no clear
pattcm. On the other hand. Pb and Cd showed Lht!
opposite behavior. as a rcsult of their aflinitylor sill.
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l-'i|. 4. Cross-sectional gradient in enrieln-nent factors of potentially
toxic elements in the study region.

the case of Co, Cr, Mn and Ni; (2_) moderate
contamination (EF 2 2-4), which is the case of Cu,
Fe and Pb and (3) high to severe contamination
(EF > 4). which is the case for Cd and Zn. Fig. 4 shows
the impact of metal enrichment from the Cochin
backwaters into the receiving coast. Cd. Cu. Zn and to
a lesser extent Fe and Pb. are the metals contaminating
the estuarine sediments. The highest EFs obtained for
sediments in the northeast (NE) and northwest (NW)
part of the backwaters are X 25 for Zn. X I0 for Cd and
X 3 for the other elements (Cu. Fe and Pb). These values
declined steadily towards the harbour and coastal
regions, indicating a progressive dillusion of tnctal
contaminants. The significant correlation among these
metals indicates u common source of contamination,
typical of any impacted coastal marine areas (Ruiz.
2001). Specific contamination due to harbour activities.
a common featttre of other estuaries (Rubio ct al.. 2000').
seems to be less in Cochin backwaters. Periodic dredging
and moderate flushing in the harbour region may be
preventing long-term accumulation.

4. Discussion

The contrasting textural and organic characteristics
of coastal and estuarine sediments were also reflected
in their geochemical properties. The distribution of
elements in the estuary indicates a point-source. The
metal enrichment: (Cd, Ott. Fe.sPb and Zn) observed
along the northcm limb of the estuary were not
consistent with the unifonnly-high organic content in
the estuary. The poor correlation between organic car
bon and the metals in the estuary. unlike the casein the
coastal sediments (see Section 3.33. indicates that metal
enrichment in the estuary may possibly be initiated by
inorganic processes, such as precipitation and scavenging

by hydroxides of Fe and Mn. Contrary to expectations,
accumulations of Fe and Mn in the estuary were
spatially segregated, perhaps as a consequence of their
different flocculation properties. Shollcovitz (l978) and
Richard et al. (1981) have observed that Cu, Fe and Zn
are flocculated at low salinities (<20) whereas floccu
lation of Mn requires high salinity. Hence, the upper
estuary favors early flocculation of Fe followtai by
scavenging other elements, whereas Mn is transported
further downstream where salinity is higher (Fig 2
showing overlying salinity). The possible enrichment
mechanism appears to be estuarine coagulation-floccw
lation of elements as colloids in association with
hydrous iron oxides under fluctuating salinity. Inade
quate llushing of pollutants released to flow restricted
water bodies can promote coagulation or co-precipita
lion of metals under the prevailing ionic (salinity)
condition (C-obclo-Garcia and Prcgo, 2004). Thee
processes could be critical in estuaries such as the
Cochin backwaters. which are characterized by frequent
development of null zones of relatively long residence
time. A seasonally-oscillating zone has been noted
earlier here (Rarnamirthatn and Muthusamy. I986).
We quote: “Bcr'an.re of the posirirur of these mo mouths.
wlticlr are exposed to the same tidal r_t:cIe.r, the high titles
and low tides each producing two opposite flottzr re
.rpertr've!_r comwge and diverge leaving a null zone. alntnsr
lice of the tidal qfiecr. around Kadakkam, situated
midway between Cochin and A:Irikod<>". The geomor
phology (ox—bow shape) of the estuary and meandering
llow can induce the formation of perennially-undulating
water bodies or null zones. The weak flushing could
result in entrapment ol‘ line particles in this region.
thereby increasing the metal contamination. Identifying
and estimating the carrying capacity of such zones is of
great significance in regulating the estuarine pollution.

Given the moderate enrichment of certain elements
found in the estuarine sediments. it will be worth to
assess their potential toxicity towards benthic organisms.
The contamination level of metals (mg kg") in marine
sediments has been classified into ‘target’, ‘standard and
'limit‘ values (Table 4. Van Veen and Stroetcldcr, l9li8).
Our data suggest that 67% of coastal sites and 69% of
the estuarine sites exceeded the ‘target’ value for Cu
whereas in the case of Zn, 88% of the estuarine sites
exceeded the ‘target‘ value (> I80) and 31% exceeded
the ‘standard’ value (>750). which is significant and
indicates potential harm for benthic organisms.

Long ct al. (I995) proposed guideline concentration
for at range of heavy metals to assess their possible
adverse cflects on a wide variety of aquatic biota. They
suggested two guideline values namely the ER-L
(Etlcctivc Range-Limit) and ER-M (Effective Range
Mcdium) delineating three concentration ranges of
rt particular chemical (Table 4). If a metal occurs in
concentrations below ER-L value, eliccts on the biota
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Table -I

Comparison of potential toxicity of heavy metals in Cochin backwaters (mg kg")

EF < 2 (cg. Co, Cr. Ni. Mn) Ff Z 2-4 (cg. Cu. Fe. Pb) EF > 4 (c.g. Cd. Zn) Iialutnsot-I, WmNegligible.-’low Moderate Highisevere
Sediment quality guidelinesElement ZincER-L I 50 .Cadmium Copper Long er al.. I995I 2 34ER-M 4l0 9.6 270
Target value
Copper Zinc25 I80 Copper Zinc70 750

Standard value Limit value Van Veen and Stroereldgr 1933Copper Zinc400 2500

would rarely be observed. At concentrations ZER-L
but <ER-M. the biota could “occasionally” be nflected
by the pollutant, whereas at concentrations ZER-M,
efl'ects would be expected to occur “frequentIy".
Accordingly in the estuarine sediments. 53% of sites
for Zn and 24% of sites for Cd are well above the
guideline concentrations (ER-M). where adverse effects
on the benthic biota -can be expected frequently.»

A long-term assessment of the metal pollution levels
in sediments of the NW part of Cochin backwaters
showed an increase in concentrations of Zn (XI8) and
Cd (X9) over the past 24 years (Fig. S). During the
period I976—20(Il, Zn concentration in sediments
increased from 70 to I266 mg kg". Similarly, the Cd
content increased from l.7 to l4.94mgltg" during
l990—2000. This could be expected since an annual
loading of approximately 80t of Zn and 63 Mm’ of
etllucnts from 247 chemical industries situated upstream
of the northern estuary could lead to such a gross
pollution (Shibu et al.. I995; SC MC. 2004).

The persistent stress on the Cochin backwaters might
have induced a gradual shift in benthic community
(Rcmani ct al., I983; Saraludevi and Vcnugopal. I989;
Sheeba. 2000, pers. comm.). One of the adverse effects
has been the marked decline in the clam fishery (I’t'1lurr'm
sp.) of this estuary over the years. Here. pollution

lltll-'\ TM'm__ U1» _-ca“m_ -t2
III-'s -» aHI)‘ k400- __|:00 - L0 rt r-I . - ._,1”‘ l”° 1”‘ Ii

Fig. 5. Long-term changes in the conccntnrrions of Zn and Cd (mgrlrg
dry wt.) in the surficial sediments ot‘ NW part of Cochin backwaters
between I976 and 2000 (I976 - Venugopnl ct :tI.. I982; I990 - Nair,
pars. comm; I994 - Rajamani. pm. comm: 2000 - Present study).

I i i it _i L i
tolerant benthic organisms (opportunistic species) 11¢
polychaetes are found to take over the vacated niche
(Gopalan ct aI., I983; Saraladevi ct al.. I992: Sheeba,
2000, pets comm.). The reduced biodiversity and high
biomass of such tolerant species observed in this region
are also indicative of pollution stress. The possible
impacts from industry and agricultural n.tn oft‘ of
excessive nutrients have been noted (Balachandran,
200l. 2002). The monsoonal regimes that govern the
environment and biological destinies could be an impor
tant mitigating factor minimizing the gross pollution.

5. Conclusion

The heavy metal concentrations in Cochin estuary
has not yet reached levels that could be considered
‘extreme’. But. the metal enrichment observed in the
present study. especially in the case of Zn (X25-fold)
and Cd (X l0~fold) is high. placing the region among the
impacted estuaries in the world. The sediment heavy
metal contamination of this estuary is a cause for
conccm as these metals may undergo bio-accumulation
and affect the benthic organisms. The complex nature
and flow rcstric-lions favoring the accumulation of
pollutants have transformed this estuary into a delicately
poised ecosystem. lt is important to determine the
source of these heavy metals and to manage their input
into the estuary so that their concentrations in the
sediment do not reach toxic levels. The pressures are
deemed inevitable with growth initiated in the harbour
and associated mega city development in the oiling. In
view of the projected population stress (0.6 Million in
I975 to 3 Million in 2002 and an expected 5 Millivll
population by 2025). adequate conservation phns
should be made to minimize the inevitable pollution.
consequent to developmental activities.
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which was the dominant component in the oflshore
sediments. The gradient in geochemical and textural
properties ol‘ the coastal sediments infers this coastal
environment was geochemically stable

tron was the major element in all the sediments,
ranging from 0.34 to 3.42% in the coast and l.4l—
6.l8% in the estuary (Fig. 2). Manganese was the’
second in abundance. displaying enrichment towards the
inshore (278.7 mg kg") and central estuary (I41
337 mg kg"). Some of the metals tend to accumulate
towards the northern estuary where Cd. Cu. Pb and Zn
showed ti clear anthropogenic influence along NW and
NE parts of Bolghatty Island, situated just downstream
from the industrial area in the river Periyar (Fig. I). ln
this region. zinc conocntra tion was high (I266 mg kg”)
compared with that of other elements (Cd l4.94, Pb 7|
and Cu 53.15 mg kg", Fig. 3). The mean and maximum
concentrations (mg kg") of Zn (592, I266), Cu (32.42.
$3.15). Cd (6.24, l4.94), Pb (39.93, 7118) and Fe (4.41,
6.l8%) obtained in this estuary are therefore compara
ble to impacted estuaries elsewhere (Table 2). The
remaining metals (Cr, Ni and C0) did not show any
pronounced anthropogenic influence. This kind of heavy
metal aotmmttlation in Cochin estuarine sediments is
reported earlier also (Nair. I992, pers. comm.: Rajamani
Ammo. V., 1994. pens. comm.. Shihu et al.. I995;
Shajan. 2001).

3.3. Correlation with texture. organic carbon
and elements

The significant correlation between organic carbon
and clay (r = 0.65) in the coastal sediments compared
with a low correlation for the estuarine sediments
(r = 0.07) suggests their dilierent origins (Table 3).
There is a close similarity of Fe distribution to that of
clay and organic carbon in the coastal region. The
significant correlation of Fe with organic carbon and
clay (r= 0.70 and 0.65, respectively) in the coastal
sediments was not found in the estuarine sediments
(r = 0.40 and 0.27, respectively). The “dual character"

Tnbic 2 .

exhibited by iron in these two environments was
reflected in the depositional pattems of other elements.
It would appear from the correlation analysis that in the
coastal region. the sediment geochemistry is character
ized by strong associations of metals (Me) with three
matrices tMe—Me. Me—organic atrbon and Me-clay),
whereas in estuarine region. it is confined to Me-Me
associations alone. The poor correlation for Mn with
clay. organic carbon or other elements in the estuarine
sediments is noteworthy indicating the absence of
a common source for the clement. The correlation of
Zn and Cd with clay (r = 0.29 and 0.34, respectively)
and organic carbon (r = 0.25 and 0.24. respectively)
indicates their reduced allinity towards these fractions
inside the estuary. The correlation of chromium with
iron, copper and n'nc was less significant (r < 0.70).

3.4. Factoml elmmrtal enrichment at't'0.t.r
the study region

To assess the extent of metal enrichment in the study
region. the metal content in the total sediment was
compared with the ‘background values of the region. The
enrichment factors (EFs) were estimated as EF == Cm]
B6“, where Cm is the concentration of a given metal.
Me. in a particular location and BGM, is the background
valttc for -that metal in the region. The background value
(.BGM.',) for this study was obtained from Bnluchandran
et nl. (2003) and the enrichment factors of each metal
(Zn, Cd, Fe. Cu and Pb) computed for coastal and
estuarine regions are fumished in Fig. 4 against their
position on a transern across the study region (as
distance in kilometers from bar mouth). It is observed
that Zn. Cd, Pb. Fe and Cu are enriched in estuarine
region whereas; Cr. Ni and Mn arc impoverished. Co
and Mn did not show any trend across the region thence
Mn. Co. Ni and Cr are not included in Fig. 4).

Modifying the analysis given by Hakanson -(I980).
metals in this region can be classified into the following
groups depending on the pollution potential: (ll
negligible to low contamination (EFs < 2-). which is in

Comparison of heavy metal levels in the Cochin backwaters to that of other Indian and globally impacted coastal systems (mg kg" '. except for l-'c'/3)Location Fe f Zn Cd F Pb F Cu Referencesi Z Z
l. Cochin estuary
2. Mumbtti harbour. India
3. Thane creek. India
4. Cunges estuary. India
5. Jurujuhn sound, Brim]
6. Tolo harbour, Hong Kong
7. Gull‘ of Venice, Italy
8. Belfast lrmer Lough. UK
9. Bilbao Estuary. N. Spain
l0. Port Phillip Bay, Victoria
ll. NSW, Australia

6.l8

4.6
I .3

(1.7

5.5
L22
0.9

llhb
I55
206
6H
I53
270
870
798

I091‘.

I-l. at

1.37
I .60

7l.28 5315 Present study
~llt I05 Zingdt: ct al.. I987
28 I32 Zingdr ct al.. I987
IIS 53 Stthrtunitnian ct nl.. I988
6| $1 Baptiste Ni.-to et ttl.. IMO

Owen and Sandhu. 1000
Donanolo ct al.. t')8l
Smith and Oxford. ll-B9

- Ccarreta ct al.. 2000
43.5 -. Talbot ct nl.. l‘)7ti

dc Fotest et al.. I978
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Abstract. Spatial distribution of pH, electrical conductivity (EC). total dissolved solids (TDS).
fluoride and total iron content of ground water samples oollected from the muvattupuzha river basin,
Kerala, hidia. has been studied for pre monsoon and post monsoon periods of year 200l. Results
showed the groundwater of the basin is acidic for which the pH values ranged between 5.5 and 8.0.
Average EC was found to be less than 100 /LS/cm. for most of the study region. The pre monsoon
minimum and maximum TDS were found as 25.6 and 22'l.84mg/L respectively, where as post
monsoon values ranged between 16 and l62.S6 mgfL. The relatively low EC and TDS values found
both during the seasons in the lateritic terrain of the river basin signifies the lower residence time
of ground water with the country rock. This makes the groundwater quality of this river basin as
good. Pre monsoon season samples showed high total iron content than that during the post monsoon
period. During the study period values of the fluoride contents were found to be within the permissible
limits.

Keywords: groundwater quality, phreatic aquifers. pre and post monsoon periods. river basin

1. Introduction

Increased industrialization, urbanization and agricultural activities during the last
few decades have deteriorated the surface water and groundwater quality of Kerala,
the southern most state of India (Nageswara Rao and Ramadurai. I970; CGWB,
2002). Understanding the special distribution of pl-l, electrical conductivity (EC),
total suspended solids (TDS), fluoride and total iron content will help to identify the
quality of ground water. Groundwater contamination can often have serious ill ef
fects on human health. Groundwater with low pH values can cause gastrointestinal
disorders, such as hyper acidity. ulcers. stomach pain and burning sensation. pH val
ues below 6.5 cause corrosion of metal pipes, resulting in the release of toxic metals
such as Zn, Pb, Cd, Cu etc. (Trivedy and Goel, i986). Electrical conductivity (EC)
of groundwater is considered as an important parameter for irrigation and industrial
purposes. Total dissolved solids help to identify the potability of groundwater. Total
iron content may not have direct effects on human health but is of importance due
to aesthetic reasons. The excess presence of iron in groundwater causes stains to
cloths and fixtures and has a bad taste and odour. These problems arise when iron
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concentration approaches more than 0.3 mg/L in groundwater. High concentratiqn
of fluoride in drinking water are also linked with cancer (Smedly, 1992).

Except a preliminary report (CGWB, I989), no detailed study in terms of water
quality of the Muvattupuzha river basin, Kerala have been carried out. Hence a
detailed investigation of this dimension has been taken up in the present study.

2. Study Area

Kerala is characterised with forty-four rivers, which originates from Westem Ghats,
follows a meandering course before debouching into the coastal waters. Muvat
tupuzha, the major perennial river in central Kerala, drains through zones of highly
lateritised crystalline rocks before finally entering into the Vembanad estuary and
the Arabian sea. The river basin is bounded by the Periyar river basin on the north
and the Meenachil river basin on the south. Geographically, the river basin is lying
between latitudes 9°40’ and 10°10’ N and longitudes 76°20’ and 77°00’ E (Figure 1).
For further discussion the basin is sub divided into four sub basins as illustrated in
(Figure 2).

The basin consists of highly varied geological formations such as Pre
Cambrian crystallines, laterites and Tertiary sedimentary rocks. Charnoc-kites,
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Figure 2. Sub-basins and location map of open wells in the Muvattupuzha river basin.

hornblende-biotite gneisses and other unclassified gneisses cover a major portion
(~85%) of the drainage basin. These rock formations are often intruded by rocks
of acidic (granite, pegmatite and quartz vein) and basic (gabbro and dolerite) types.
Laterite is found almost in the entire basin as a. cap rock, whereas Warkallai beds of
Tertiary are found near the river mouth. The basin is also characterized by lateritic
soil (over 70%) and the remaining as riverine alluvium and brown hydromorphic
soil. The movement of groundwater in this basin is mostly controlled by numerous
fracture systems and high gradient.

3. Materials and Methods

Groundwater samples collected from 55 dug wells from the river basin (Figure
2) during the year 2001 covering both pre monsoon and post monsoon periods
were analysed for the present study. Samples were drawn with a pre cleaned plastic
polyethylene bottle. Prior to sampling, all the sampling containers were washed
and rinsed thoroughly with the groundwater. Water quality parameters such as, pH,
EC and TDS were measured in the field itself. Samples of total iron were preserved
by adding concentrated I-lCl, which were transported immediately to the laboratory
following the standard guidelines (APHA. 1985).
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The total iron and sulphate in samples were analysed using Spectrophotometer
(Hitachi Model 2000, double beam UV-Visible Spectrophotometer). Fluoride con
centrations in the samples were measured by colorimetric methods using SPADNS
reagent (APHA, 1985).

4. Results

pH values of groundwater varied from 5.5 to 8.0 during pre monsoon and
5.6 to 8.1 during post monsoon season. EC values ranged from 40 to
356 us/cm during pre monsoon whereas during post monsoon it was 27
254 p.s/cm. Respective minimum and maximum TDS values observed were
l6 and 160mg/L during post monsoon season and 25 and 227 mg/L dur
ing pre monsoon. The total iron values ranged from 0-4.7 mg/L during pre
monsoon and 0-1.2 mglL during post monsoon. During both seasons fluoride
concentrations were found within permissible limits (<0.5 mg/L). The high
est value observed was 0.4 mg/L during pre monsoon season. Spatial distri
butions of pH, EC, TDS, total iron, fluoride in both seasons are presented
in thematic maps (Figures 3a and b, 4a and b, 5a and b, 6a and b and 7a
and b).

S. Discussion

5.1. pH

The pH of natural waters is often found slightly acidic (5.0—7.5). This may be due
to the presence of dissolved carbon dioxide and organic acids (fulvic and humic
acids), which are derived from the decay and subsequent leaching of plant materials
(Langmuir, 1997). Waters with pH values above 10 are exceptional and may reflect
contamination by strong base such as NaOH and Ca(OH);. The ranges for desirable
limit of pH of water prescribed for drinking purpose by ISI (1983) and WHO ( 1984)
as 6.5-8.5 while that of EEC (Lloyd and Heathcote, I985) as 6.5-9.0.

Based on the pH distribution of the groundwater of the basin presented (Figure 3a
and b), the region can be classified into five zones. viz. (i) 5.5-6.0, (ii) 6.0-6.5, (iii)
6.5-7.0, (iv) 7.0-7.5 and (v) >7.5. During the present investigation, pH value as
low as 6.5 was recorded in most of the study region (almost l/3 of the basin). In
general, the distribution of pH did not show any specific trend within the basin.
It's also found that at the eastern parts of sub basin. the pH distribution did not
show any variation during both seasons. On the other hand. the north sub basin
showed an increase in pl-I values during post monsoon, while the southem part ot
sub basin showed a decreasing trend during post monsoon. In an unconfined aquifer
system (similar to the present study region) the pH was often found to be below 7
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(Langmuir, 1997). The low pl-I of the groundwater of the basin may be related to the
wide distribution of lateritic soil whose pH is always acidic (CESS, 1984). Further,
the study area also encompasses extensive agricultural fields. Another reason for the
observed low pH values could be thus related to the use of acid producing fertilizers
like ammonium sulphate and super phosphate oflime as manure for agriculture use
(Rajesh er al., 200] ).

A low pH (below 6.5) can cause corrosion of water carrying metal pipes,
thereby releasing toxic metals such as zinc, lead, cadmium, copper etc. (Trivedy and
Goel, I986). Davies (1994) while carrying out hydrochemical studies of Madhupur
aquifer, Bangladesh has also found a moderately high concentration of zinc and
attributed that to low pl-I of groundwater. Furthermore, low pH values in ground
water can cause gastrointestinal disorders like hyper acidity, ulcers, and stomach
pain with buming sensation (Rajesh er al., 2001).

5.2. ELECTRICAL cououcrtvtrv (EC)

EC is measured in microsiemens/cm (u.S/cm) and is a measure of salt content of
water in the form of ions (Karanth, 1987). In the present study. EC values ranged
from 40 to 356 p.S/cm during pre monsoon period whereas it ranged from 25 to
254 /.tS/cm during post monsoon. The distribution of EC values is presented in
Figure 4a and b. It is clear that a vast majority of the area showed EC values less
than 100 ;.tS/cm. During the pre monsoon period, low EC values were found in an
east west stretch running at the centre of the basin while the northern, southern and
southeastern parts of the basin showed higher EC values (>l00;tS/cm). On the
other hand during the post monsoon period. most of the basin (except the northern
part) showed low EC values. The occurrence of high EC values (Figure 4b) on the
northwestern part of the study area might also be due to addition of some salts
through the prevailing agricultural activities. Comparatively zones with low EC
values (< 100 ,uS/cm) are found more during post monsoon than for pre monsoon
period and are due to dilution of soluble salts by rainfall. As low EC values were
recorded during the entire period, the water is found to be safe for drinking and
domestic purposes. Moreover, a low EC value further signifies the anoxic condition
of groundwater.

5.3. Torn. otssotvso soups (TDS)

The quality of groundwater for drinking purpose can be expressed in terms of total
dissolved solids (TDS). Groundwater with a TDS value less than 300 mg/L can
be considered as excellent for drinking purpose (WHO, 1984). The distribution
of TDS values for both seasons (Figures 5a and b) clearly showed that the entire
basin falls within this range. During pre monsoon, values ranged between 25 and
227 mg/L, whereas it ranged between 16 and 162 mg/L during post monsoon period.
Relatively high TDS values during pre monsoon were found on the northern and
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southem parts of the basin. On the other hand during post monsoon period only the
northwestem parts of sub basins showed TDS values of over 75 mg/L. According
to Venugopal (I998) and Aravindan (1999) the TDS values were higher during pre
monsoon than during the post monsoon season. However, this basin is encountered
with low TDS values which may be due to the prolonged leaching of topsoil under
the existing anoxic condition.

Usually unconfined aquifer system has relatively low TDS (Langmuir, 1997).
The hydrogeological properties of rocks will have a strong influence on the extent of
water/rock reaction. Zones with high groundwater-flow velocities usually will have
relatively low dissolved solids because of the shorter groundwater- rock contact
time and high water/rock ratios, and vice-versa (Langmuir, I997). Typical high
groundwater velocities were found in highly fractured or weathered near-surface
igneous and metamorphic rocks. Such conditions are usually found in shallow
water table (unconfined) aquifers but not in deep, (confined) aquifers. The low TDS
values found can be attributed to high rainfall prevailing, which causes significant
dilution.

5.4. TOTAL mom

Pre monsoon samples showed high total iron content than that during post monsoon
period. During pre monsoon, the western part of sub basins and small patches in the
southeastern part of the sub basin showed total iron values greater than 0.3 mg/L,
whereas during post monsoon only the north western and south western parts of
the sub basin showed more than 0.3 mg/L of total iron (Figures 6a and b). The
concentration of iron in groundwater will be higher under more reducing conditions
due to bacteriological degradation of organic matter which leads to the formation of
various humic and fluvic compounds (Applin and Zhao, I989; White er aI.. I991).
Under reducing condition, the iron from biotite mica and laterites are leached into
solution in ferrous state. According to Singhal and Gupta (1999) iron content in
groundwater is mainly due to the dissolution of iron oxides. The common method
for the removal of iron from water is by aeration followed by sedimentation. In
high rainfall zones of India such as. Assam. Orissa and Kerala. it is reported that
the total iron content ranges from 6.83 to 55 mg/L (Singhal and Gupta, I999). As
the study area is primarily covered with laterites (70%), leaching of iron can take
place easily under the existing anoxic condition, which may be attributed to the
high concentration of total iron in groundwater.

5.5. FLUORIDE

In groundwater, fluorine occurs mainly as simple fluoride ion. It is capable of
forming complexes with silicon and aluminium, and is believed to exist at a pl-I < 7.
Distributions of fluoride during pre monsoon and post monsoon periods of the river
basin are shown in Figures 7a and b. During both seasons the fluoride contents were
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monsoon.

within permissible limits. The highest value (0.4 mg/L) is found recorded during
pre monsoon season. The distribution of fluoride for both the seasons were showed
more or less of an identical pattem.

Fluoride is beneficial when present in small concentrations (0.8 to 1.0 mg/L)
in drinking water for calcification of dental enamel. However, it causes dental and
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skeletal fluorosis if high. Higher concentration of fluoride in drinking water is also
linked with cancer (Smedly, 1992). A review of literature indicates that an abnormal
concentration (> 1.5 mg/L) of fluoride recorded in the Rift valley of Ethiopia due
to calcium fluoride derived from bedrocks (Ashley and Burley, I995). In Kerala
too high concentration of fluoride (as high as 1.5 mg/L) was recorded in some parts
of the coastal zones and is possibly due to the saltwater intrusion (CGWB, 2003).
However, the fluoride concentration in the study area is found to be negligible.

6. Conclusion

The groundwater of the Muvattupuzha river basin, Kerala, India in general is found
to be acidic in nature with an the average EC value of less thanl00 ;iS/cm. The
total iron content is found to be more than 0.3 mg/L in certain areas of the basin.
During the pre monsoon period the observed maximum TDS was 227.84 mg/L
and 162.56 mg/L during post monsoon. In general, the low concentration of EC
and TDS in the groundwater of the phreatic zone reveals the shorter groundwater
rock-contact time. Both during pre monsoon and post monsoon seasons the fluoride
contents were found to be within the permissible limits. Based on these observations
the groundwater in the study region in general can be considered good.
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Abstract

The present study focuses on the determination and abundance of trace metals (viz. Cu, Ni, Zn, Cr. Co, Cd,
Mn and Fe) in the surficial sediments of west coast of Arabian Sea along the Indian subcontinent. Sediment
samples were collected from three transects along the western continental shelf of Arabian Sea. The
enrichment of Fe and Mn in coastal oxic-sediments indicates the precipitation of these redox sensitive
elements as Fe- and Mn-hydroxides and oxides, whereas the low Fe and Mn concentrations in the oxygen
deficient sediments of dccpcr stations reflects the dissolution of their hydroxides and oxides. Concentrations
of fairly redox insensitive trace metals like Cu. Ni, Zn, Cr and Cd (with the exceptions of Cr) showed higher
values at ncarshore sediments, then it decreased towards seaward and again showed a slight increase at
oxygen minimum stations in all the three transects. This geochemical variability in their distributional
characteristics is mainly associated with the extent to which the precipitation or dissolution of Fe- and
Mn-oxides,-‘hydroxides occur since the scavenging or releasing elfects of Fe- and Mn-oxides/hydroxides act
as significant ‘sinks’ or ‘sources‘ of heavy metals. The change in wind pattern, coastal upwelling and
increased productivity are also the reported factors which influence the biogeochemical cycling of trace
metals in the surface sediments of west coast of lndia. Enrichment factor generally showed a high gradient
accumulation from nearshore to shelf.

lntroduction

The detemiination of trace metals in recently
deposited sediments is a useful tool in the assess
ment of status of environmental pollution as the
surficial sediments are potentially good indicators
of the quality of overlying waters (Bcrrow 1991).
Once trace metals were discharged into coastal
waters, they rapidly become associated with par
ticulates and are incorporated in bottom sediments
(Forstner & Wittmann 1983; Hansen er at. 1993).
The trace metals associated with sediments are not
essentially sheltered permanently. and under
changing environmental conditions they may be

released to the water column by various processes
of remobilisation. Thus in aquatic system, sedi
ments may be both a canier and a possible source
of metals.

The present study focuses on the determination
and abundance of trace metals (viz. Cu. Ni. Zn.
Cr. Co. Cd, Mn and Fe) in the surficial sedi
ments of west coast of Arabian Sea along the
Indian subcontinent. These trace metals all share
a common trait of being authigeuically enriched
in sediments under reducing conditions. The
mechanism of authigic enrichment of trace metals
in sediments, along with their behaviour has a
vital rolc in the surficial distribution of trace
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metals in western continental shelf of Arabian
Sea.

Materials ntl methods

Study area

Arabian Sea is a semi-enclosed sea bordered on the
northem, eastern and western sides by the land
masses of Asia and Africa. The width of the con
tinental shelf along the south west coast of India is
found to vary from place to place. lt is narrower
on southern side and gets widened towards the
north. This is an area of negative water balance
where evaporation exceeds precipitation and run
off, the high rate of evaporation results in the
formation of high salinity water masses (Venic
ateswarnn I956). The maximum production was
reported nearer to the coasts. with in 50 m depths
and gradually decrease towards the open ocean
(Nair er al. I973).

An outstanding feature of the Arabian Sea is the
development of its oxygen minimum layer. The
mid-depth oxygen deliency in the Arabian Sea is
perhaps the most severally observed anywhere in
the ocean, as the concentrations within I50»
l000 m arc <0.2 rnL L" in a large part of Ara
bian Sca and which narrower from north to south
(Naqvi & Jayakumar 2000). The compatibly high
photosynthetic activity in the Arabian Sea than
that of the average of all other ocean often leads to
a greater concentration of the dead cell and
detritus at the thermal discontinuity layer. which
consume oxygen during decomposition (Sen
Gupta et al. 1976). The supply of oxygen to the
waters below the euphotic zone gets restricted by
the intense strong density gradient and poor hor
izontal advection due to semi-enclosed nature of
Arabian Sea. results in severe depletion of oxygen
below the thenno cline and at intermediate depths
(Naqvi & Qasim i983). The high organic carbon
content (2-6%) in the western continental shelf of
Arabian Sea (Prakash Babu er al. 1999) has also
enhanced the oxygen minimum nature of water
column.

The west coast of lndia is under the influence of
changing wind patterns associated with almost all
seasons. The coastal currents are southerly from
April to September and reverse their direction to
northerly from November to February. The

coastal. zone of western India experiences up“,-¢||_
ing in most of the seasons and intense local wind
stress (Banse l95_9; Naqvi er aI.- 2000). Thug, high
overlying productivity and sluggish lni€lTllCdi{|[¢
water moments during northeast monsoon
(December-February) can lead to higher con
sumption of oxygen and more intense suboxic and
denitrifying conditions in Arabian Sea (D€'S0uZ3
er 01., I996; Madhupratap etal. I996). So rhc
intense suboxic condition, change in wind pattern
and coastal upwellings are the major factors which
influence the biogeochemical cycling of tram
metals in the surface sediments of west coast of
India.

Sampling

Surficial sediment samples were collected during
the 192A cruise of FORV SAGAR SAMPADA of
Department of Ocean Development, Govemment
of India from I2 stations ofl' west coast of India
between Cochin and Bombay during winter mon
soon (February 2000). The area lies between lati
tude l0°27.2$'—l7°29.39’ N and longitude
7l°26.74'-75°Sl.4$' E. Sediment samples were
collected from three transects along the western
continental shelf of Arabian Sen. One transect is in
the northem zone (l7°29’ 39 N) with intense
reducing condition. one in the central zone
(l3°29'52 N) and one in western zone (l0°28'45 N)
of the western continental shelf of India and the
details are given in Figure l. Sediment samples
were collected from the sediment bed using Smith
Mc lntyre grab. which is 0.l m2 and is of moderate
weight of 45 kg. About 250 g of the samples were
transferred to polythene bag and were kept shock
frozen to preserve their chemical integrity until
analysis. The sampling reproducibility was
checked by duplicate subsampling measurements.

A nrrI_vsr'.r

Hydrographical parameters such as water salinity
and temperature were obtained from the CT D
instrument. The bottom-dissolved oxygen from
each station was also estimated chemically on
board using Winkler’s method (Grasshofl er ul
I999).

The sediment samples were dried at room tem
perature at constant weight (0.5 g) and were
heated with perchloric acid, nitric acid and
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hydrochloric acid (2: 10:8) in closed beaker in a hot
plate at 90 °C for 20 h. The acidic solutions were
centrifuged in glass containers at 6000 rpm and the
final solution made upto 50 mL with l N l-l'NO;.
All the chemical treatments were carried out using
Milli Q 18 mfl quality deionised water. Care was
taken during sample handling and analysis to
prevent the samples coming into contact with dust
and metals. The metal concentrations were esti
mated in Graphite furnace atomic absorption
spectrometer (Perkin Elmer model 3| I0). Proce
dural blank and a reference material (BCSS-ll

G£O(‘HEMtCAl. ttmax or mace METALS Sll

were analysed in similar way to check the accuracy
of analysis, which was better than 6% for Cu. Co,
Fe & Mn and better than l0% for Zn. Ni, Pb and
Cr (Table l). Analytical reproducibility was
checked by perforating duplicate analyses of each
of the duplicated subsamples. Thus, final analyti
cal date are presented on a weighted-average bases
of quadruplet values.

Results and discussion

Salinity, temperature and dissolved oxygen

Salinity, temperature and dissolved oxygen values
of the sampling stations are given in Table 2.

The coastal stations showed lowest values of
salinity, and increased towards seaward in all
transect. The low values at coastal stations are due
to the surface dilution. The bottom temperatures
were found to decrease from south to north. The
high values were observed at coastal stations and
decreased towards seaward. The variations of
salinity and temperature in all transects were
found to be a similar pattern. The fartliermost
seaward stations (4, 8 Jr. I2) in all the three transect
were distinguisltetl with comparatively very low
temperature (zl6.0-~l7.0 °C) and all the three
stations were significantly above 195 m deep.

The dissolved oxygen values» were found to
decrease from coastal to seaward. ln higher depth
stations (4. .8 &l2). the values were very low
t-=o.r-0.2 mL L") which are very close to ah-nest
an anoxic condition. The very low values were
found in the northern transect and increased
towards the south. These values were well sup
ported by the earlier findings of Naqvi 81
Jayakumar (2000). The dissolved oxygen was more
in the surface layer due to high primary produc
tivity. The observed variations in the distribution
of dissolvrxl oxygen may be due to the interplay
between biochemical process. and those by which

Table I. Comparison of standard reference material (BCSS-I) with the present study (pg g" dry weight expect for Fe. which is
in °.-3).

BCSS-I Cu Ni Mn Fe Pb Co C r Zn Cd
Certified values l8.S :t: 2.7 $5.3 .r 3.6 Z29 3: I5 5 22.7 i 3.4 ll.-4 as 1| I23 a.- l-l ll9 :t I1‘ 0.59 r. 0.l
This stud)” l8 x' 2.0 49.8 1 2.3 216 -1 l7 4.7 20.4 1: 2.9 l0.ll 1 1.5 lll -: l9 I07 -t; 9 0.53 r 0.2

"SDisl'orn
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Table 2. Sample location and analysis of primary parameters.

Transect Station No. Depth (tn) Lat. as) Long. (E.) Temp. (°('l Sainity D.O. (ml, ]_"')

l-7°29’39 35.0
$7.0
96.0
l92.0l3°29'52 34.0
$4.0
104.0

193.0l0"23'4S 38.0
$3.0

u$@O0\-l@\!I§'L-It-Pl-I->

17°29’ 39

l7"29'3*)

I 7"29'39
I T°2‘)'3‘)

l 3°29'52

I 3°29’ 51

I 3"29'$2

l3°Z9"5Z

l0°28'45
l0“23'-15

7‘.!"$7'12

72°-l3’09

72° l 6'25
7l "2674
74"'30'04

74°05’8l
73°.l l '63

73°26'$5
75°-l2'59

7$°3I'57

26.70
26.66
25.69
I6. I ll

23.48
27.7l
25.90
l6.04
28.47
28.27

35.68
35.60
35.68
35.47
34.60
35.75
35.83"

35.30
34.66
35.27

3.87

3.73

2.03
0. I0

3.87

3.ll
2.26
0. ll
3.30
3. l3

l03.0- l97.0 l0°28'45
l0°28'45

in-0J1

75°$2'$'3

75°2$32
25.42 35.62 3.-I6
l7.l8 35.24 0.20

the oxygen enters and istransported in the water.
But the ultimate factor causing the depletion of O;
in deep stations were due to the oxidation of or
ganic matter.

Trace metals

Analytical results and variation with depth of trace
metals in the surface sediments of westem conti
nental shelfof India are given in Figures 2 to 4.

Fe concentration was found to be the highest
among all metals at all stations studied. ln all the
three transects, the highest concentrations of Fe
and Mn were present in the nearshore stations (_l , 5
&l2) and decreased with depth. Among the values.
the highest values were found at the northern
transect. This was due to the high anthropogenic
activities from riverine input at the northern
transect. lt is well known that Fe and Mn are
enriched in oxic sediments due to precipitation as
their corresponding oxyhydroxidcs (Klinkhammer
er al. I982). The low Fe and Mn concentrations in
the sediments of deeper stations (4, 8 &l2) were
mainly due to the fact that development of
reducing conditions around the sediment-water
interfaces. Under these oxygen minimum condi
tions these metals are released from sediments to
the surrounding waters due to the subsequent
reduction of their oxyhydrides (Sulfivtut er al.
I997: Manford er a1. 200l; Namerofl er al. 2002).
The reducing condition may be developed due to
the high productivity and high organic matter in
the sediment, which is very much effective in
removing and adsorption of number of elements
from the sediments (Calvert & Perderson l993;

Saga: 1994). Mn and its compounds such as
manganese nodules are important constituents of
pelagic sediments and control the transition metal
concentration in marine sediments. Almost similar
trend of Fe was exhibited by Mn at all the stations
and shows a high correlation between them
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(>0.9l). So it could be viewed that Fe and Mn
behaves as similar way in the marine environment.

The concentrations of Co range from
3l.93 pg g" at station I-4.41 pg g"' at station l2.
The higher concentrations of Co were seen at
nearshore stations‘ and decreased with increasing
depth. Co was also highly correlated with Fe. The
adsorption of the clay minerals. iron and manga
nese oxides may be contributing to the observed
concentration of Coin this study. The trace metal
studies in anoxic water revealed that the reduced
species of Mn, Fe and Co are more soluble than
the oxidised one. A similar association of Co with
the Mn cycle has been reported in many earlier
works in ancxic waters (llaraldsson & Westerlund
I988; Dyressen & Kremling I990; Lewis & Land
ing l99l).

Concentrations cl‘ Cu. Ni. Zn. Cr and Cd
showed higher values at nearshore sediments, then
it decreased towards seaward and again showed n
slight increase at oxygen minimum stations (4, 8 &
I2) in all the three transects. The maximum con
centrations were observed in northern transect and
minimum were in the western transect. This geo
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fig. 4. Surface sediment concentrations of Co. Cd and Pb at
I2 stations along the 3 tramects from the western continental
shelf cl‘ Arabian Sea (each value is an average of quadruplet
sample analysis).

chemical variability in their distributional charac
teristics was mainly attributed to the scavenging or
co-precipitating elfect of Fe- and Mn-hydroxides
on these trace metals. The slight increase in the
concentrations of these redox sensitive metals at
oxygen minimum layers was due to the develop
ment of reducing conditions at the end of conti
ncntal shell" stations (4. 8 & I2). Under this
reducing conditions, these elements whose valency
does not change but which form highly insoluble
sulphides such as Cu. Cd. Ni. Cr and Zn. They
exist as a network of interconnected sulphur
complexes and sulphides and are removed from
seawater by dilfusion into anoxic sediments
(Calvert & Perdcrson I993; Manford et al. 2l)0l;
Marcus et al. 2003). So an enrichment of Cu. Cd.
Zn, Cr and Ni in t.he upper slope stations (4, 8 &
I2) ‘suggests that a reducing condition do prevail in
this environment, which was impinged by the
oxygen minimum zone in Arabian Sea. The values
further revealed that the extend of enrichment of
these metals were comparatively high in northern
transect. So that the geochemical behaviour of Cd.
Cu, Zn, Ni and Cr can be used as indicator of
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sedimentation under redox condition. Among
these metals, Cr showed higher values in all sta
tions which is possibly due to their high enrich
ment in earth crust, especially in marine
environment.

The concentrations of lead ranged from
0.505 pg g" (station I2) to 3.04 pg g" (station 5).
The higher concentrations were at central transect
and lower were at western transect. Lead also
showed coastal enrichment but the variation is not
significant. These low and less fluctuated Pb con
centrations indicated that anthropogenic inputs
were of minor importance, this in contrast to other
areas around the world. Lead is easily removed
from the water column by adsorption to mineral
particles and subsequent sedimentation (scavenged
elements) with Fe- and Mn-hydroxide precipitate.

Anthropogenic deposition of trace metals is a
significant source -for these metals in sediments. In
the case of nearshore sediments due to the con
stnnt turbulent nature of water by wave action,
nearshore enviromnent become more oxic which in

turn increases the deposition of precipitate with
adsorption of different elements in the sediments.
The coastal enrichment of these elements is con
sistant with previous studies in other areas of the
world ocean (Klomp er a1. 1986; Sanudo-Wil
helmy & Flegal I996). Those elevated coastal
concentrations have been attributed to benthic
rcmobilisation. including particle resuspcnsion and
diffusive fluxes, upwelling and continental weath
ering (Martin & Gordon I988; Westerlund 8:.
Ohman I991). The coastal current in the coastal
zone of western India and the coastal upwelling
are the other important mechanism of metal
transport in coastal waters and sediments in Ara
bian Sca (Naqvi et al. 2000; Shankar 2000). The
samples analysed in this study were collected in
February, when coastal upwelling and primary
productivity were intensified. Thus, the most of the
metals enhanced sorption onto sinking particles.
Several studies have provided evidence that these
coastal processes can enhance trace metal con
centrations in coastal waters and sediments
(Bruland I980; Jones & Murray 1.984).

Generalfealures and correIau'ons

In order to find the dependency of trace metal
levels in surface sediments as a function of water
column depth/dissolved oxygenftemperaturefiron

content. a simple correlation has been used (Fig.
ures S and 6). Salinity has not been considered as a
function for the interpretation of the tram mew]
data of the present study since the values of
salinities are in the range 34.64-35.83 (Table 2)
and hence the variations are insignificant. Tim
correlation cocflicient (r) values which are Signjfi.
cant at .-kl levels are only considered here. For
interprctation, we consider r > 0.70 as at mos;
significant association which has very high realistic
correlation and r values between 0.56 and 0.7 as
moderate association. These associations are in
agreement with nature of sediment and the relative
enrichment or depletion of elements in the zones
(such as temperature, dissolved oxygen and Fe),
suggesting well-defined carriers of metals to the
sediments.

The moderate positive correlation observed for
Fe and Mn with temperature and dissolved oxygen
(Figure 5) can be attributed to their redox-poten
tials (Sullivan ex al. I997; Russell & Manford
2001). The reducing condition may be developed
due to the high productivity and high organic
matter in the sediment, which is very much effec
tive in removing and adsorption of number of
elements from the sediments (Calvert & Pcrdcrson
I993: Sagar 1994). Dissolution of these elements
from sediments to overlying water makes them
impoverished at low temperature and oxygen
depleted environment The supply of oxygen to the
waters below the euphotic zone gets restricted by
the intense strong density gradient and poor hor
izontal advection due to semi enclosed nature of
Arabian Sea, results in severe depletion of oxygen
below the thermo eline and at intermediate depths
(Naqvi 8t Qasim I983). The high organic carbon
content (2-»~-6%) in the westem continental shelf of
Arabian Sea (Pr-akash Babu et a1. I999) has also
enhanced the oxygen minimum nature of water
column.

The oxygen deficiency in the bottom sediments
may lead to the dissolution of hydrous iron and
manganese oxides and to a release of co-precipi
tated heavy metals (Forstner & Wittmann i983).
lt also follows that environment observed with
increase in temperature is possibly due to its
accelerated precipitation towards the coastal re
gion. wherc the overlying waters were warmer and
saturated. The impact of ucdox potential for Cd.
Cu, Cr. Ni and Zn on temperature and dissolved
oxygen is quite contrary. while on precipitation
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Hg. 5. Correlation of trace metals in surtlcial sediments with temperature and dissolved oxygen tn ~= I2. and each reported value
is a weighted average of quadruplet sample analyses).

was the mechanism for their accumulation at low correlation between Fe and Mn is due to their
temperature and dissolved oxygen (Calvert & characteristics as scavenging elements (Lewis &
Perderson I993: Marcus er al. 2003) for stations 4, Landing l99l). The geochemistry of sediments
8 & I2. The depth wise negative correlation shows that Fe and Mn fonn the principle lattice
(Figure 6) shows that trace metals burial prog,res- for adsorption of other elements due to their
si-vely decreased from nearshore to the shelf. The scavenging property, which leads accumulation by
unifonn moderate correlation exhibited by ele- co-precipitation. Thus. the distribution and dige
ments Cd, Cu. Cr. Ni and Zn probably indicates netic mobility of trace metals is largely controlled
their common sources. The compatibly high pho- by rcdox cycles of Mn and Fe. Many workers have
tosynthetie activity in the Arabian Sea than that of pointed out similar condition in other similar areas
the average of all other ocean often leads to a (Sullivan ac! al. I997; Manford er ul. 200l;
greater concentration of the dead cell and detritus Nameroff er al. 2002).
at the thermal discontinuity layer, which consume So the intense suboxic condition, change in wind
oxygen during decomposition (Sen Gupta er rd. pattem and coastal upwellings are the major fac
l976_). tors which influence the biogeochcmicul cycling of

The bivarient analysis for different elements in trace metals in the surface sediments of west coast
the study showed their preferential burial mccha- of India.
nism in marine environment. Since Fe was the
most abundant element in the study region, its Geochemical normalisation
linear correlation with other elements varied in the
order Mn > Zn > Ni > Cu > Cr > Co > Cd > Pb Since the concentrations of metals from environ
(Figure 6). It is evident that the high significant mental sediment samples depend on large number
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of factors, normalisation for metal contamination
in surfaeial sediments is very dilficult and uncer
tainties are inherent to any methodology em
ployed. The simplest and most frequently used
method of assessment of metal contamination is to

compare the values with those of global shale of
Turckian & Wedepohl ( l96l). The ratios however
suffers from errors due to mismatching of genesis
of matrix, which play as a crucial role in metal

contaminations. Here. the procedure applied has
some change, instead of the global shale values, the
concentration of oflshorc values (depthas200 m)
from corresponding transect (stations 4. 8 6': I2)
has been taken for getting a more critical evalua
tion of the regional anomaly. The enrichment fac
tor's computed should he noted that many of these
values exceed the corresponding Global shale levels
(Table 3).

Table 3. Enrichment factor (EF) of metals analysed‘ in the sediments of western continental shelf of Arabian Sea.

Transeet Fe Mn Cr‘ iZn CoC u Cd Ni Pb
li7"29'39 l I.9.l

l.0.4I

4.32

5.23 3.38
3.36 L94
2.42 0.84

2.88

2.87

I .07

0.79
I .00

I .82

230
L78

LII!
5. I9

2.57
I .69

L00

2.054.46 L99 L64 L502.06 I.9I 0.86 0.65
I.00 I .00 I .00 I ID

I .17

0.94

I IllIO°28'-15 L50

0.39

I ll) I .00 I IR) I .00
I3°29’52 4.] I 3.8 I L85 04.50

l.$I L45
I.-1-6 I.-I3I.I8 l.Il
l.00 L00
I22 LI3

l.l5

2.46 2.20 L65
2.34 L78 I .53
0.4! 0.79 0.84
I .00 l.00 I ll]
2.63 L09 2.-I2l.$6 0.94 l.0l LIZ0.90 0.92 0.96 I .00 I .06I .0) I .00 1.00 I .0] I AllL86 L22 L45 3.96 L84L26 l.l$ L38 2.I2 1.310.59 0.75 0.97 L64 L06
LII! L00 L00 Ill] HI) i

“ Factors have been derived from the average values ofquadruplet sample analyses.



Enrichment factor (_ EF) generally showed a high
gradient accumulation from nearshore to shelf. An
abnormality was observed in EF of Cd, Cu, Cr, Ni
and Zn, where they-were unusually low (stations 3.
7 & ll) compared to the farther stations (stations
4. 8 8:. I2) in all transects (Figure 7). As the normal
trend should give at lesser EF values at stations 4. 8
and I2, and since this was observed right through
the study area, there seems to be some mechanisms
associated with low dissolved oxygen. It is widely
accepted that metal precipitation was favoured to
elements exhibiting rcdoxpotential in oxygen de
pleted environment (Calvert 8:. Perderson I993:
Sullivan ct al. I997; Russell & Mnnford 2001). The
location of the farthest stations in each of the
transects are lying in the low oxygen (even OMZ)
in the Arabian Sea. lt is hence possible that of its
adjacent zone to the east, thus upsetting an unu
sual dip in the BF distribution.
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Seasonal Variations in Groundwater Chemistry of a Phreatic
Coastal and Crystalline Terrain of Central Kerala, India
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This article investigates the seasonal variation in geochemical characteristics of groundwater in plueatic aquifers of the coastal plain
and crystalline terrain of central Keralrr. lndia. Wrthin the coastal plain, the western barrier island ates shows values of electrical
conductivity (cc. >3 times), ma r<+, c|- (four times), mg" no times). ct=+ (ten times), and nco;+ cot" (apprortintntely two
tinrsjhiythantlroseoftheeastierucoastal plainduringbothseasms lncontrast, pl-landSO§' conoentrationsshowed littlevariation.
TheaBtalinenatureandhighBCofgrooodwaterindrewestanberrierishnd-coastalplainbfoundtoresahfmnrdreinmrsionof
saltwater from the adjacent Vembmad estuary. In contrast, groundwater of the crystalline terrain is found m be slightly acidic with
lowEC. Withinthecrystallineterraimthearea eestofl-tuvuttupuzha Rivershowedhigh EC vaiuesduringhothseosonsnhileolher
purametcrsshowed  'l'l\etrilineardirrgram reveals thntrnostofthegroundwtrtersamples from theaystrdline terrain.
which is of type rv (ca1+-Mg“-ct--soi") during the prernonsoon period, changed chuncter to type rr rr~n+-rt+-ct"-nco;)
drrrirrgthepostmonsoonperiod Thisshiltispossiblycausedbydteadditionofflf and HCO; through thclcechingofthecountryrock
Results for the uestern barrier island reveals that most of the samples are affected by the line water incursion Fecal contamination
isfoundtobecomparativelyhigh inthegroundwater ofthecoastalplainversus thatoftheerystnllinc terrain. lhisaudy indicates that
thegroundwater from thectystallioe terrain isofhigherqualitythan thatoftheeocstal plain. The studyftrrtherreveals dreneed for
seasonal or rnnlti-seasonal sampling when a geochemical characterization is performed and the recognition of physical events. such as
hcttsy precipitation or thoughts. when interpreting the geochemical characteristics of a aquifer.

Keywords: groundwater chemistry, pltreatic aquifer. coastal plain. crystalline terrain. trilinear diagram. Kerala, India

Introduction

Integrity and sustainability of groundwater resources is con
trolled by the complex interplay of environmental forcing in
cluding urbanization. An understanding of cumulative nature
of these impacts to geochemical conditions and to ground
water conditions may help in forensic studies dealing with
groundwater geochemistry. Accurate estimations on the origin
of chemical constituents and their seasonal geochemical varia
tions are often needed when a forensic evaluation is undertaken.

This article provides an explanation of the geochemical con
ditions in Kerala (India), based on the chauical constituents
found in groundwater samples and how the forensic scientist
may use and explain the resulting data. ht partictdar, it is often
asked to di ffererttiate between natural and anthropogenic sources
for the constituents in groundwater and to identify the prove
nance of these chemical constituents. Physical events (e.g.. mon

soons. seawater intrusion) must be considered when interpreting
these geochemical results, especially when trying to identify the
sources for these constituents.

Received 2 September 200$; amepted 24 April 2006.
Address correspondence to Dr. R K. Dinesh Kumar, National Insti

lute awmvomhy, Regional Centre. an no. rota. Dr. Salim Ali
Road, Cochin 682 tll8. India. E-mail: dineshlm@nio.org

Kerala. a southwestern coastal state of India, has unusual hy
drogeological and climatic conditions. This narrow stretch of
land. 600 km long with an average width of 50 lam, is hound by
the Arabian Sea on the westand the Western Ghnt Mountains on

the east The groundwater resources of this densely populated
100% literate state play a crucial role in various developmental
activities especially during the summer (March to May) season.
Kerala enjoys a tropical monsoon climate and receives an aver
age annual rainfall of approximately 3,100 mm. Approximately
70% ofthe rainfall occurs during the southwest monsoon l June to

September]. l 5% during the northeast monsoon (October to De
cember). and the rest as summer showers Steady base flow from
groundwater emerges as surface run off drn-ing the non-monsoon

periods The drying up of rivers and sueams during the summer
leads to non-availability of water from rechargeable sources of
grotutdwater in the coastal plain and crystalline terrain. Further
problems arising from rapid urbanization. industrialization, irra
tional land use, and overertploitation of groundwater, in addition

to seawater intrusion. lead to worsening of the groundwater qual
ity to alarming proportions in several stretches in the region. This

decline in quality is further triggered by activities sudt as unreg
ulated sand mining of rivcrhcds in the midlands and lowlands
and deforestation in the upstream terrain The shallow coastal
aquifers of Kcrala and open wells (density approximately 400
wellsrltmz ) are the dominant groundwater abstraction structures
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lRajendraa et aL. 2002). The coastal plain has reported quali
tativeand quantitative groundwater problems (CWRDM, I985;
OGWB. 1992. 2002; Laluraj et al., 200$). Various studies have
shown that groundwater quality in the shallow aquifers of the
coastal plain is deteriorating rapidly. despite plentitul rainfall
in plenty Nenkataraman, 1983; Ahmed et al., I987: Dipanjali.
2fl'l0; Kumar, 2001; Kunhambu. 2003!.

The Vembanad estmry (Figure I) occupies a tmjor portion
of the study area (latitudes 9° 40' and l0’" 00' N and longi
tudes 76° l5’ and 76° 35’ E). where tidal intrusion during non
monsoon months extends up to Tannirmultkam barrage, which
regulates fresh water flow from the southern side of the hack
water system Hence. the western part of the coastal plain. cover
ing the barrier island from Fort Cochin to  is expected
to be affected by intrusion of seawater from the Arabian Sea and
brackish water hum Vembanad estuary (Laluraj et al., 2005).
The remaining zones of the coasml plain on the east experi
ences only brackish water intrusion. The Muvattupuzha River.

76°30’

tf;;*=_-&'f-§.'_.'_;';§ ?}j;.!;=1' (‘halal-albvhn I -mu» Q liq incl! lntrydnlllte amt(hgéai  ‘|~“|h‘.m$I|fl'
which drains in the eastem crystalline terrain and is a major
source for groundwater recharge. In the study area, groundwa
teristappedfrom theplneatic neatlieredffracnnedzoneofthe
crystalline terrain and quaternary coastal alluviurn lfiirish and
Seralathan. 2003. 20046. 2004b; Laluraj andGirish, 2005). lathe
quaternary coastal alluvinm. lapping of groundwater is mainly
cnrriedontthroughdugwellswithdepthsranging fi'om2to8m
(Raghava Rao, l9-'76). A previous attempt was reported for a
smaller region in the study region to delineate the groundwater
chemistry of one season lLahuaj etal.. 2005). The present stud?
extends the previous analyses for a systematic quantitative in
vestigation to cover seasonal variations and different geolosic
fomtations.

Geology am: Studfv Anal

An exploratory borehole study conducted within the coastal
plain region by the Central Groundwater Board indicated the
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I-‘Igor: 1. -Subsurface lithology from bore well data (at coastal plain (b) crystalline terrain.

presence of quaternary coastal alluvium (20 to $5 ml over
lying tertiary sediments consisting of four distinct formations:
the Warkali. Quilon, Vailtom. and Alleppey (Figure Zal. The
Warltali Formation (approximately 80 m thick) consists of fine
to medium-grained semi-consolidated sandstone. coarse to very
coarse sand. and variable clay with thin lenticular bands of
lignite. The Quilon Formation (6 to 100m thickness) is com
posed of ash-grey. hard, compact limestone; calcareous clay;
and nuul. The Vaikom Formation is composed ofgmvek, coarse
to very coarse sands. clay, and carbonaceous beds. In several
stretches, residual laterite is found lying between the quater
nary alluvium and Warkali Formations (Raghtrva Rao, I976).
The subsurface lithology further reveals that the Warlrali For
mation is absent beyond north of Fort Cochin (Figure 2a).
The Allcppey Formation is composed mainly of highly car
bonaceous clay and sandy clay beds. The coastal and off
shore quaternary and tertiary sedimentary fomtations. otherwise
knoon as Kerala Basin, uncomfortably owerlie the Precambrian
rocks of the crystalline tenain (Raghava Rao, I976; Soman,
2002).

The Precambrian crystalline terrain consists of highly var
ied geological formations including laterites. charnockites, and
hornblende gneiss. The chamockites comprise a major portion
(approximately 85%) of the total. Borehole lithology from the
basin gives a succession of top soil, weathered chamockites.
fractured charnockitcs. massive chamockites. and charnocltitcs

with pegmatite veins (Figure lb). Most of dug wells in the
crystalline terrain of the study region lie within the weathered
chamockites.

Materials and Methods

The study area is divided into four major zones: I) the west
ern (barrier island) coastal plain, 2) eastern coastal plain. 3)
western crystalline terrain, and 4) eastern cryaalline
Converttiooalettlleet-ionof¢|'oundwaterinthestudyar'eais
achieved through dug wells from phreatic  For this
study. groundwater samples were  finm-44 dug wells
(Figure 1} during prernonsoon and   of
year 2002, covering the coastal plain (20 wells) and crys
talline terrain (24 wells). These samples were analysed for
their chemical constituents. The pl-l and eler.~tricaleonrluctiv
ity(EC)were rneutredatthe samplinglocation.whereastl\e
concentration of major cations. anions and Escherichia colt
were analyzed in the laboratory. following standard analyt
ical procedures tGrasshol’l' et al. I983; AP!-IA. 2002). The
EC. measured in microsiemens/cm (;tS»'cm). provides a mea
sure ot’ salt content in the form of ions (l(aranth._ 1987).
Na* and K" redundant were analyzed using flrune photo
metry (Systronics I-‘PM digital model Elico CL223-Flame Pho
tometer). Ca“ and Mg“ were analyzed by ethylene diamine
tetra acetate (EDTA) titrimetrie method, wheres Cl‘ was de
termined by argentometric titration using standard silver nitrate

as the reagent. C0§' and HCO§ concentrations of the ground
water were determined titrimeuically (Grasshoff et al., l983;
APHA. 2002). Sulphate concentrations were determined fol
lowing the turbidity method (AP!-IA, 2002) using a double-beam
ultravoilet-visible spectrophotometer. the UV-VIS6l (Model U
2000, Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan). Analytical reproducibility was
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checked by performing duplicate analyses foreach sample; thus
final analytical dataare presented as theaverage of triplicate val
ues. The presence orabsence of Erclraichtu colt in groundwater
sampleswasdeterminedbystrcalringdiesamplesoutMaccon
key agar plates. The brick-red bacterial colonies onthe agar plate
after incubation indicated the presence of E. colt‘ (APHA, 2002).

Grotmdwater-level data was collected for the year 2000 from
National Hydrographic Station for the region nmintained by the
Central Groundwater Board, India. is used for the preparation of
water level contour map for the premonsoon and postmonsoon
seasons

Results and Discussion

Tabla l and 2 presem the laboratory and field analytical results
ofdiegrotmdwateranalysisconductedinthephreaticcoastal
plain and crystalline terrain.

Electrical Conductn-try

ln the phreatic coastal plain, EC of groundwater ranges linm I24
to 53$0;tS/cm during prernonsoon season (Table I), whereas it
ranges from Ill to 2800rrS/cm (Table 2) postmonsoon. The
EC value of groundwater in crystalline terrain varies from 40
to 356 pS/cm and 29 to 256 rrSicm respectively during premon
soonandpostmonsoonperiods TlreECoftliegrouridwatcrof
the western barrier island—coastal plain during postmonsoon is
lower than that during premonsoon, indicating the high dilution
during the monsoon. l-lotvever, the relatively high EC values (> 3

times) in the westem barrier island~coastal plain (well rws. l-5,
8-l0) during prernonsoon and postmonsoon seasons compared
with EC values in the eastern coastal plain indicates poor ground

water quality and non-equilibrium conditions at the interface be
tween ti-esh and saline water, due to reduced recharge of fresh wa

ter. ln addition, the groundwater in the northeastern coastal plain

area (well nos. l4-l7l Shows moderate EC values during both
the monsoons. ln contrast, the crystalline terrain recorded low
EC values thmughout the year. indicating that the groundwater is

ofgood quality. Samples with EC values <l00uS/cm are more
common during the postmonsoon than during the premonsoon
period. which may be due to the dilution of soluble salts by infil

trating rainwater. The type and concentration of salts in ground
water depend on the geological environment and on the trends of
movement of groundwater (Raghunath. I987). Generally, higher
concentrations of dissolved comtituents are found in groundwa
ter than in surface water because of its greater exposure to the
soluble minerals of the geological formations (Todd. I980).

pH

The dissolution of C0; and organic acids (fulvic and humic
acids) that are derived from the decay and subsequent leaching
of plant materials (Langmuir, 1997) gives the water an acidic
character. The groundwater samples from die coastal plain dur
ing both seasons indicate alkaline nature that may be due to the
presence of dissociated anions. The alkaline nature further shows

the presence ofhigh salinity in the shallow aquifer; which is
wellerremplifiedby thegrotmdwatersamplesofwestem barrier.

iflltlfld-coastal plain.'l'lrcst1tallvariationofpl-larnorrgdugwgllg

in the coastal plain indicates that the groundwater is lldlltghppgrj
from aquifers of a single formation llarigrntrir. 1997). The PH
of most of the grotmdwater samples from phreatic coastal plaim

during both seasons. is within the desirable range'(6.5 to 9.0) as
prescribed for drinking purposes (ISL 1983; WHO, I 984; Lloyd
and l-leathcote, 198$).

Most groundwater samples from the crystalline terrain are
slightly acidic (Tables l and2),and, incertain samples. the values

are below the permissible limit listed previously. The low pH of
the terrain is related to the wide distribution of lateritic soil for
which the pH is always acidic (CESS. I984). Another reason for

theobservedlowpllcotddberemdtotheuseofacid-producing
fertilizers, such as ammonium sulphate and Stlpcrpltosphatg of
lime for agriculture (Dincsh Kumar, I997; Rajesh Raglnmath
ct al.. 200l). Values ofpll < 6.5 in watercan cause corrosion
to water-carrying metal pipes, thereby releasing toxic metals
such as Zn, Pb, Cd, and Cu (Trivedy and GoeL l986). This
point should be taken into consideration while preparing future
drinking water development plans in the study region

Mrnor Cartons and Anions

Major cations (Na". K‘, Ca“, and Mg“) and anions (HCO§,
C0§". S03‘, and Cl’) of the groundwater samples ofthe pre
monsoon and postmonsoon seasons (Tables I and 2) show a
marked spatial variation between the tvestem barrier-island
coastal plain and the eastern coastal plain and temporal vari
ation between the monsoons. A fourfold increase in Na*'. K"

and Cl‘; I0-fold in Mg“: more than twofold in Ca“; and ap
proximately twofold in nco;+ c0§- have been fotu-rd in the
western barrier island—coasta| plain compared with the eastem
coastal plain. F nrther, higher values are observed in premonsoon
than in postmonsoon. The crystalline terrain shows uniformly
low values for these variables with only a small difference in
the values between the monsoons. High concentration of Cl" in
grotrndwsters of the phreatic coastal plain has been attributed to
seawater intrusion, natural brines. evaporated deposits and pol
lution (Junge and Wrby. I958; Johnston, I987). The high Cl‘
content is generally taken as an index of impurity of ground
water. The groundwater in some of the dug wells of the western
barrier island—coastal plain (wells I-5, 7, 8) shows high concen
tration values of Na‘ and C l‘ (Tables l and 2) that are above the

permissible limit of 250 mg/L (ISI, I983. WHO, I984; Lloyd
and l-leatheote, I985). The high value is attributed to seawater
intrusion. Compared with the coastal plain, Na* and Cl‘ in the
groundnaters of crystalline terrain for both seasons are found
to be within the pennissible limits (Tables 1 and 2). so§- and
Mg“ concentrations in groundwater of coastal plain and crys
talline terrain, for both seasons, are also found to be within the

permissible limit. However. Mg“ content in goundwater ofthe
western barrier island—coastal plain is I0-fold higher than that
in the eastern coastal plain in both the seasons
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Hill-Piper Diagram into four hydrochemical ficies depending on the dominance of

Major @616... and anions we discussed mg 1he H111-Piper °-'-11°91 “"4 39°”
trilincar diagram (H111, 1940) and (Piper, 1944'). The trilinear
p101 for the pf¢I1'10n$00n and postmonsoon seasons (Figures 3
and 4) is exphined using the facica classification o1'Baek and

Hanshaw (1965). The groundwatcr samples of 111: study fall

1) Facics 1:Ca2*-Mg“-HC0§ groundwatertypel
2) me.-.3 2; N.+-|<+-0.1+-nco; groundwater type n
3) Fm. s;1~a+-1<+-<:|--so§- groundwater rm m md
4) Fm. 4: c==+-Mg1+41--so§- gm\mdwa1u' 1ype1V.
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K*'—Ca3*—HC0§ 1fo1'bo1b the seasons. Most of the g1'omd\\=11er

samples in phmaficacoasml plain are characteriud by type 111
(N11"—K“'—C 1‘- 50;‘), which indicates scuv/am’ intrusion and
poor g1'oundwat'er recharge (Lloyd and Hcadwotc. 1985). While

conducting groumiwater salinity study in the shallow aquifers
of central 1(e1'a1a, Nagcswara R110 (1975) inferred that sca
water encroachment into slnllow aquifers could be minimized
by coustmction of tidal barriers. The removal ofscawater Na‘ in
fillmted into fiesh water aquifer has been attributed to the action
of ion exchange (Rbvcllc. 1941: Pipcr and Ganett. 1953). The
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conversion of calcium bicarbonate water to sodium bicarbon

ate water in many aquifers has been attributed to ion exchange
(Foster, 1942: Back. I960: Appelo and Geiruaert. I991).

Most groundwater samples in the crystalline terrain during
promonsoon (Figure 3) are oftype Ill (m+-r<+-ci-- soi-)
followed bytype I (Ca2*-Mg“-HCOIJ type IV rcr1+-Mg*+
cl--soi-) and type rt ms+-K+-ca“-Hco; ;. whereas dur
ing postmonsoon (Figure 4) most samples are found to oc
cupy in type l (Ca2"—Mg2"—l~lC0_§') followed by type ll (Na*

K”-Ca“-l-ICOI) and lll(Na*-Kt-Cl‘-S01‘). Figures 3 and
4 show that the groundwater samples, which fall in type N
(S. No. 22, 25, 27»-30. 40, and 44) during premonsoon have
shifted position to type ll (S. No. 22, 25, 28. and 29), type l
(S. No. 27, 40. and 44). and type Ill (S. No. 30) during postman
soon.1'henextp'cdominantshitlingofpnsitionisfi'orntype III
(S. No. I9, 20, 31-34, 36, 4|, and 42) to type ll (S. No. 32,
34.aod4ljandtypel(S. No. 20and 36)..0thershifisare neg
ligible. The seasonal shifting of titcies from IV to ll is mainly
din: to the weathering of leldspars in chamocltites and gneissic
rock as Caz" isrcplacedbyNa*. Fur-ther,it isalso dueto ionic
exchange to exemplify or supplement rock water interaction.
The characteristics of groundwater (bard or sott; mineralized
ornon-nrineralized)dependontlrereactionsitrnakcs\viththe
country rock tEdmunds, I994). The shitt from facies IV to l is
due to enrichment of bicarbonate in groundwater. According to
Cbandiasekharam (I989), the groundwater from lateritic terrain
should be of bicarbonate nature as these have higher concentra
lions ofl-lC0_§ ions than soi" and cr ions.

Escherichia coli

One of the most common and widespread health risks associated
with drinking water is bacterial contamination caused either di
rectly or indirectly by human or animal excreta. E. colt‘, a typical
fecal coliforrn, is selected as an indicator of faecal contamina~
tion. The present study reveals that the majority ot'groundwaters
of the coastal plain are contaminated with E. coli during both
seasons (Tables l and 2), whereas in crystalline terrain only
50% of samples show the presence of E. coll. A high level of
coli-forms in the Muvattupuzha River waters (CGWB. 2002) is
reported due to the open defecation and cattle bathing. These
waters migrate slowly to the dug wells located adjacent to the
drainage system. Migration of E. coll in the sedimentary forma
tion is much easier than in hard rock terrains (Geldreich, I972).

According to Woods ( I990), effluents from point sources such
as septictanksand impropersolid waste disposalfrom farm
yards are considered as the main sources of contamination of
grotmdwater. The lack of protecting walls to dug wells may lead
to the entry of contaminated runoff. The presence of El colt in
groundwaters ot‘ this study indicates a situation that warrants
immediate attention.

Gmundwater Level Analvsir

lt is found that groundwater level, expressed in meters below
ground level, declines considerably during the premonsoon pe

riodcoinpai'edwitlrthepostnionsoonperiod(liigure5)_Tm,m|‘
tl'iecoastalarea,especiallyontheextrerne v»est,thecll‘ecti;|m
bccausethisarea isalsoadischmgearea,asindiear¢¢|,y|h"¢
C0IlCflVB¢0fll0Ut8.“lll¢ll¢0m|38f¢£lWlll1ll\¢pteIn(|||59°||pc_
riod, one ofthe interesting firatnres ofthe postrnorisonn mm
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is that the contour lines also thiclten towards the extreme south

area. showingthaturonsoonbringsanothetflowdireaionof
groundwater in addition to the-movementtowrtnls west. In gen
eral. there is a lowering of water level in premonsoon compared
withthepostrnonsoonandthesemighthaveerdutncedseawater
intrtrs-ion into the coastal area.

Summary

Groundwater chemistry of phreatic coastal plain and crystalline
terrain during premonsoon and postmonsoon seasons reveals
that groundwater of the coastal plain has high EC whereas the
groundwater of the crystalline terrains has an acidic nature with
low EC values. Within the coastal plain area. the goundwa
terofthebarr-ierislandshotvsanrarted incteaseinmanyof
the variables in both the monsoons (I I-fold rise in Mg“. 3- to
4-folds in EC. Na*, Kl’, and Cl“. more than 2 times in Ca“

and rrco; +co§") than the eastern coastal plain. Only pH
andSO§' shorvsteadyvalneswithoutnirwzh fluctuationbetween
thernonsoona lngenerahttregr-oundwatersofthecomtalarea
areofvetypoorqualityandertceedthepotablelirnitsethy
the World I-lealth Organization (Geneva, Switzerland) and In
dian Standards Institution (New Delhi, India). ln contrast, the
waters of the crystalline terrain is within the permissible lim
its. The Hill-Piper tnlinear diagram reveals tint during post
monsoonthegroutttlnatersincrystallirtetenainareenrichedby
Na" and RCO}. Compared with the phreatic coastal plain, the
shallow crystalline aquifer is geochemically good for drinking
and domestic purposes (except for the presence of E. coll). Fur
ther, it is stressed that the coastal plain of the study area needs
more attention to maintain optimum groundwater quality and
the need to establish sound groundwater- management plans.
Proper mnitation and waste disposal should be followed in the
study area.

This study fitrther reveals the need for groundwater monitor
ing over a seasonal or multi-seasonal time frame. Conclusions
conceming the geochemical conditions of an aquifer cannot he
made with one or two sampling events due to the variation in cli

matic conditions, especially in tropical zones where rain events
can substantially alter the physical and chemical characteristics
of water. It is recommended multiple sample events conducted
seasonally be undertaken to address these issues.
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Thegeochemical condition of surface sedimentsinatropicalestuary and adjoining sltelfregionisdiscussedinterrmof theirelernental
mkmnomusingmtincflmemodshmciplwmpmentmlynsapamkdnmchuumumtpishgl)heavynretalsposseasing
significantcorrelatlonwithterttnre(organiccarbon.chyandsiltLWl\ichbelongtosedimentsindnshelfregion.md2)heavyuetals
inhiglrconoentmtron' slrorvirrgpoorotn-relrttron' v/itltserlintenttestme.whichareot‘estrtanne' originCo-precrprtetro“ 'nofimnlrydroxide
inadditiontoscesengingofothernietalscouldbethepfincipalrnechanisrnotplamingdneecumuhfionofCdC\~Pfi.mdZnhthe
estuarinesediments.DisclnrgeofmdusnialeflluentshnkadmlhepresentkvelofnutalcmtunmadonintheestIar'y.AhuzIrlis
associated‘ becnase.inthisstate,thernetalsreleateddunng' rnrneraltzatton'  couldbesvailabletobiota.Theincreasedanthropogerue'
intlrrenceintheCochial-Estuaryhasprobablyrwultedirraredrrctioahrbentlricbiodiversintvrherepollutaru-toleruuspeeiesmefrnrnrl
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Introduction

lhe conventional paradigm for the behavior of reactive materials
in coastal marine ecosystems has been to identify the processes
by which dissolved and particulate materials are associated with
minerals settling to sediments. Because of the dynamic nature of
these systems. estuarine processes are complex and their trans
fimnations otten remain obscure. Turbulent mixing of fresh wa
ter and seawater can generate rapid changes in Eh. pH. salinity,
and trace element concentrations (Feely et al.. l98l'). Superim
posed on this variability are the biological processes acting on
time scales of seconds to days (Hedges and Keil, I999). Hence.
it is dilfrcult to understand the origins, pathways, and fates of
disolved and particulate materials in coastal marine systems.
and especially in estuaries. Sediments are major repositories for
metals and. in addition to providing the environmental status.
theyarealsousedtoestimatethe levelofpollmioninaregion
(Burton Jr. and Scott, i992: Caccia et al., 2003).

Cochin Estuary. one of the largest tropical estuaries of India
(256 ltmi), is facing gross pollution problems following the re
lease of untreated eflluents from industries (0. I04 x l0‘ mid‘ ')
and domestic sectors (0.26 >< 10’ m-‘tr-‘i rcrcn, 19961 The
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major polluting industries in the region include a fertilizer plant.
an oil refinery. rare-earth processing plant, minerals and rutiles
plant. zinc smelter plant, an insecticide factory, and an organic
chemical plant. Reclamations over the past several decades have
resulted in considerable shrinkage (40%) ofthe Cochin Estuary
(Gopalrm et a|., I983). Further, construction of hydraulic harri
ers on the northern and southern limbs of the estuary to prevent
saline incursion into the upstream agricultural fieldshas imposed
severe flow restrictions and increased sedimentation in the es

tuary tlvlenon et al., 2000: Balachandran. 200! l. Sedimentary
charts denote substantial transport ofalluvium from rivers dur
ing monsoon (June through Septerruaer). which are accumulated
during postmonsoon (November through January), whereas silt
ing environment prevails during the premonsoon (Mallik and
Suchindr-an, I984; Nair and Balchand. I993).

Anthropogenic impacts have resulted in an accumulation of
heavy metals in the estuarine sediments during winter monsoon
(post-monsoon), whereas the coastal environment has remained
essentially unaltered during the same season tBalnchnndran
ct al.. 2003). This finding is interesting because. within dif
ferent enviromnents. there could be shifts in preferences of
metals onto adsorption sites before sedimentation The distribu
tion of these metals in this environment is already discussed in
Balachandran et al. (2005). The present study reviews the data
with statistical methods and differentiates the natural and an

thropogenic factors influencing the mctal geochemistry in the
two provinces.
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Materials and Methods

SedirnentswerecollectedusingaVanVeengrabfromthein
nor shelf of Cochin and fiom the lower estuary. Sampling was
carried our in November 2000, covering 330 square kilometers
in the shelf(l5 stations and depths S to 30 in) and 90 square
kilometers in the estuary (I7 stations and depths 3 to I0 m)
(Figure I). Surface sediments were oollected carefully by avoid
ing contamination and kept frozen until analysis. Textural char
acteristics (sand. silt, clay) were determined following pipette
analysis (Knrrnbein and Pertijohn, l938) and organic carbon of
the composite samples using cltrornic acid digestion followed by
back titmtion with ferrous ammonium sulphate (El Wakeel and
Riley, I957). For the heavy metal analysis, (total) finely pow: 1 * I‘l - M . t. 1'   K\ t 1 Ytriflit '\ 1 t  ’ ~ 3 3
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dered and dried (at'70°C) sediments were digested in 3 mimm
ofl-IF-l:lCl0.r-I-1N0; (Loring and Rantala, I992). Complete di
gstion was ensured by repeating the acidification until a elm;
solution was obtained and brought into solution in 05 M HCI
(25 ml.) using Milli-Q water. Samples were analyzed on 3 flame

atomic absorption spectrophotometer (AAS) (AA3l'|3|y3[ |Q'Q_
Perkin Elmer. Wellesley, MA) alter calibration with Sllllahlg E
Merck elemental standards. For Cd analysis. a Graphite-A53

(Zl. 4| 10 Perkin Elmer) was used. The precision of the analyt.
ical pt'0O¢(lUI't W38 checked tlfitflg 3 triplicate analysis ofa Qgf.
rified reference material (BCSS-I) from the National Reseamh

Council ol'Canada. The Cd standard deviations (SD3)were typ_
ically :k$% for Cu and Pb; :l:l2% for Cr. Ni, Mn, and Zn_ and
i2l% for Cd, and Co (Table l).
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Table L Metal evrmcredfmun rhoslmidanl rqiware mrnzridl B553-I (R I 3)

Concentration Pb Ni Co Cr I-‘e Cu Zn Mn Cd
Meulsexmemf 22.10 55.: n.4 122 - |a.s no 229 0.100
Metnls01mueted* 23.00 00.0 uses 100 20000 11.09 |0s.s 204 0.302Anew-acy.(;I: $1») s u 2| |2 - 2.1 n | I 2|
Sburrc: Bahclwulnln et al. (2005I
“(Iertifled values conuponding to the toralexnacrlonofmetals from the-standani reference material BCSS-I.
‘Values-oftbc metals extracted from the mam Itftftflm material BCSS-I at um study.

Results and Discussion

The results of the geochemical analyses are listed in Table 2.
The sediments were generally rich in organic carbon and pre
dominant in silty-clay fraction. The bar mouth (station I) and
northwest otfshooe region (station 28), however. was character
izedbyhighsandfraction (Table 2). There was: sharp increase
in heavy metal concentrations (Cd, Zn, Pb, Cu) in the estuary.
lncomparisonwitb theear1I1cr\m(WcdepohI. I995),tIiel\igI:
IeveIofCdan<lZnintbecsmaI'incscdil1lentsIsoI'rnnjorenviron
mentalconcer-nbccnuseitisreIatcdtotheII1IlIl'°P0E¢l1icinputs
from upstream (Shjan, 2001; Balachandran et al., 2005). The
coastal region did not show such a metal enrichment. probably

because the prevalent northerlycurrents (Shetye ctaI., I99l late
capable of dispersing their dflwiition.

The organicc0rbonrangedbetwecn0.04and4.07% inthees
tuary and between 0.59 and 4.28% in the shelf sediment. which
are generally comparable. Relatively high organic carbon in the
shelf samples (many sediments with >3%I suggest that despite
llrevfariabIepatten\softerrcstfiaIs||ppIya|\dbioIogicaIpt'oduc
tion,tl1eretentionoforganicmalterinse<Iimentisgvverncd
bythetypeofclayminemlsin Geo
crliernicalstudiesfiomtliisregionluvesliowrithatonmovirig
from river to the sllelfenviromnent. coarser illites and kaolinites

(formed from leaching of laterites) are replaced by fme-grained

Table Z. Geochemical and tarnnulplupafko of sediments in the study legion

I tmoledrr M) I%dryw1I

Slltlon no. Pb Ni Co Cr Cu Zn Mn Cd Fe Organic SIIII CIIY Silt

c-I¢I—l—$Io-lanai»-Q~|0~\n&w|o-—OO:Io~40voau-

r.'$::&$

I9.3 I6.0 5.6 I5 5.4
283 48.0 I 6.8 I03 2| .5 245
35 .4 49.5 I 5.9 8| 22.6 245
35.4 40.2 I5.0 70
42.9 632 22.6 78
43.I 66.5 20.9 I I7
40.7 63.5 26.I

63. I 22.6
65.I 24.7

24.5
I8.8
I3.2
I4.9
I6.8
I5.I
I6.9
20.6

22.9
37.0
36. I
30.9
53.2
42.6
42.3
26.0
I7 .4
26.7
30.I
23.9

276
743
529I04 5407 I .3 I2I I204

57.5
6-4.I

42 .8
28.6

I I8364.6 I266
455
35.3

28.I 59.3
28.3 59.7
2| .4 6| .7
28.5 49.9
42.6 6l .4

I I7
I0!I05 52582 279

I52
I23
402
679

I076

muT?‘IOQ

'-II'$I.7'-$3383’-7-"6

P;rvH;3rPP@\lQ§@$"'Q‘I"—

$33?» 5'33

C39.6 60.3 2 I .8 64
7223.4

25.7
26.7
27.6
22.0
25.5
32.6
27.9
28.8

66.9
39.5 63.6

6I .8
58.2
54.9
7I .9
69.3

I8 I68I9 26.0 6I.I I5839.5 53
I8I

l9.7
38.2
l3.l
26.4
33.3
23.1 68.9

GIJ

Estuary
02 0.594

7.100
4. I50
I.782
4.980
4.8 I9
2.695

I3.745
I I .446
I-1.940

I97 I I .9522.395
222 I.l79
I93
2 I 5

I5 I
337
I82
I4]
206
266
263
253
223
222

I .482
3.593

234 4.990
287 8.036

M31
2.590
3270
21I0
L840
I .8-I0
2. I40
I .470
l.470
I .490

I84
I97
I8l
I70
I52
I67
I79
I7I

’-’r-‘@&\Ju1

3.7]
3.40
5.I I
5.37
5. I 7
6-.I8
5.9I
5.37
3.99
3.05
4.34
4.45
4.63
4.74
5.35

2-89
3.l0
3.42
3.27
3.09
2.9I
2.82
3.27
2.82

I .88
2.65
3. I7
3.06
4.07
I .08
I.9I
2.75
2.58
2.40
0.04
2 .32
3.10
3.58
2.37
l.24
2.66

3.35
I.24
3.38
3.56
I .42
4.28
0.59
3 .63
2.45

64.7
36.6
32.9
30.3
9.6
4.9
3. I
5.4

35.3
3 I .2

39.8
37.7
0.9
6.0
2.2

28.2
9.0

2.0
2.0
2.0
I-0
9.0

42.0
I .0
8.0
0.I

24.5
62.3
62.7
50.2
46.5
40.6
402
44.2
5.9.9
65.5
45.9
28.1
85.7
I92
l6.6
44.2
62.8

36.5
48.4
54.5
78.6
64.8
40.8
70.3
63.5
90.

I0.8
I . I

4.4
I0.5
43.9
55.5
56.7
50.2
4.8
3.3

l4.3
34.2
I3.4
74.8
8I .2
27.2
28.2

6| .5
49.6
43.5
20.4
26.2
17.2
28.7
28.5
9.3

22.7

‘$2833

I3-.4 5.I 3.1
56.4 I9.9
45.4 l4.0
72.l 23.2
72. I 2 I .7

26. I
I 3.3
26.4
26.4

I69
I67
I51
I76
I86
I85
35

I63
I39
I95
I93

6.0
26.5
I9.9
30.7
32.7

332236

2.75 753
03113 0.34 3.02 88.8 I02 I .0
2.l90 2.88 3.52 2.5 63.3 34.2
I .480 2. I 6 322 6.0 55.5 385
2.220 3.23 3.58 I6.0 74.6 9.4
2120 3.07 428 0.I 80.3 I9.6

I65I67 L850 2.62 2.0
40

2l0
I37
I68
I55
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montmorrilonites (Reddy et al., I992; Natl: et al., 2W0} These
montmorrilonites in the coastal  are hence respon
sible forgreaternccmnulation oforganiemetterduetotlieir
larger surface area.

Source .4pp0f!i0mIle‘nl Qv Multivariate Analvsis

In the absence of a sequential extraction of metals in sediments.
statistical procedures can be used for making infermces on the
important pathways of elemental deposition (Isaac ct aL, 2005).
The coastal and estuarine data were subjected to principal com
ponent analysis (PCM to apply the hypothesis of geographimlly
separating the sampling points in the study region. PCA iden
tified two clusters (Figure 2) of shelf samples at the top (solid
circle) and the estuarine samples at the bottom (hollow dia
mond). The major dilferenoe between these two clusteni is the
highmetal content (Cu. Cd. Zn, Pb) inclusterhndtheirgeneral
ineruiesstowardso|'gmiiccarbon.clay,andsilt. Thetnochmters
of PCA are generally indicative of a different trend for metal de
positioninthetwoprovinces.Thetwosamples(stations land
28), shown as outliers in Figure 2 diflened in their texture (sand
>60‘/olfronithereniainingsnrnplesandwere also impoverished
in their metal content.

Geochenucal Carrier

Peamon‘s correlation coetficients (significant at 99% level) were
evaluated as an index of dependency among metals (Me) and
texture in the two clusters (Table 3). A strong correlation be
tween organic carbon and clay in the coastal region (r = 0.65)
was in contmst to n weal: correlation in the estuary l r = 0.07).

.4, 0 cllflllfifll(‘J  ° Fmriemtinun
111 C-ltltterl

\.

\

.' 4,0 or

PC 2 (23 %)

03%

_,\~ ‘ . cum:0 Q Q I
Ni1 Q .
5 1I .2

E ..\\

.4 .,_____,.-....._.....,.......__....,_..........-...,.-..._..__,..._.._.,.._..._-.._,.....-.._._,-8 -4 0 4 3Send +—' ———-r Cu
PC 1 (43 96)

I-_'lgune2. Principal Componentsooree for tl\eooneta||ndestaarineaedi
meats. The values in parenthesis denote the percentage variance accounted
by each principal component.

Similarly, the strong correlations exhibited by clay towards Co,
Fe. Cu, Mn. and Ni and organic carbon towards Ni. Co. Cu, and
Mn in the shelf were not seen in -the estuarine sediments. Silt

fraction hosting Cd and Mn in the coastal sediments was quite

Ilrbk 3. Pearmn correlation caqfiicient niamlrflir Irentgv wtalv, texture and olgunitf carbon in smliiuents in the (a) Coastal legion In =1 H)
um! (6) estuarine region (ll I I6)

Pb’ Ni 0C0 Z Cr (Tu Zn Mn Cd Fe Sand Clay Sill
ta) Coastal regionNi 0503

('0 0.603
Cr 0.183
Cu 0186
Zn 0.478
Mn 0.477
Cd 0509Fe 055$
Sand -0.269
Clay 0. I22Silt 0.240
Otg.C' 0. I02

(b) Estuarine regionNi 0.546
Co 0.778
Cr 0.756
Cu 0.797
In 0.866
Mn 0. I I 8
Cd 0.835
Fe 0.724
Sand -0. I76
Clay 0.346
Silt -0.! I8
0rg.C 0.l8-1

0.05 l
0.7 l 2
0.946
0.725
0.797
0.675
0.943

-0.820
0.766
0.234
0.665

0.834
0.547
0.787
0.-565
0.297
0.396
0.937

-0. 8 l 6
0.279
0.3.96
0.423

0.632
0.878
0.677
0.850
0.777
0.948 0.602

-0.78! -0.588
0.630 0.609
0.348 —0.0l I
0.646 0.4 I9

0.733
0.540
0.S6l
0.466

0.783
0.806
0.752
0.320
0.6l6

0.585
0.569
0.487
0.678

0.895 0.666
-0.499 -0.205
0.3 I I 0.389
0. I42 -0. I24
0. I 64 0.073

0.648
0.703
0506
0.869

-0.784
0.848
0.076
0.689

0.370
0.296
0.659
0.919

-0.552
0.33 l
0. I66
0.488

6850.
0.469 0.820
0.744 0.878 0.756

-0.44l -0.828 -0.643 —0.8l70. l469 0.5] 0.243 0.647 -0.74!
0.052 0.567 0.635 0.379 -0.52-8 -0.l79
0.259 0.535 0.449 0.697 -0.727 0.647 0.247

0.222
0.827 0.235
0.770 0342 0.585

-0. I 87 -0.236 0.045 -0.692
0.286 0.l53 0.338 0.275 -0.034

-0.069 0.0.17 —0.274 0.306 -0.704 -0.686
0.249 0.310 0.236 0.393 -0.538 0.075 0.338

etnl. (2005).



unexpected as this feature was absent in the estuary. ln the shelf,
Fe established strong correlations with organic carbon (r = 0.70)
and clay (r== 0.65), whereas  were weak (r = 0.40 and 0.27,
respectively)irttheestuary.Tl1estrongnegativecorrelationbe
tween Fe and sand in the estuary (r = -0.82) and coast (r ==
-0.69) can be viewed as a dilution of the element by sand.

ln the present approach. Fe isregarded as an element control
ling the precipitation and redistribution of other elements. in the
absence of data on other major elements such as Al. Ti, and K.
Despite the thct that Fe was a major element in the mineral phase
of sediments, its significant conelation with Al suggests that Fe
is also of lithogenic origin (Nath et al.. 2000). The behavior of
Fe towards organiccarbon, texture. and metals (Mn, Pb.and Cd)
was found to be quite contrasting in the estuary and shelf. The
geochemicalpropertiesirtthcsettvoregionscstbebetterem
plained icing the Pemsonb correlation of metals among all the
phases. Accordingly, clay and silt are considered as geocbemiml
plnse,otganiccarbonnsbiogenicphaseand. interaction withlie
as inorganic phase.

lnthecoastalregion.thee_lernents(Ni, Co.Cu)poasessstrong
affinities towards Fe. clay, and organic carbon. Mn is coherent
inallphasessttchasFe.clay,0t‘ganiccarbmr.andsilt.Cdis
associated with Fe and silt, whereas (‘r has association with Fe
andclay.Pb andlnhaveassociation onlywith Fe. Thepreference
ofMnandCdtotrardsthesiltt't-actionisnotableinthesltelf
region In the case of estuarine sediments, the six elements (Ni,
Zn, Cu, Cr. Pb. and Co) are associated only with Fe. Cr and Mn
are independent to all the phases and so is the case for all metals
with clay, silt, and organic carbon A striking difference in the
geochemical characteristics of the estuary from the shelf was the
association of more elements with Fe and their inertness towards

organic carbon and texture.

E m-imnmental Signfiicance

The previously noted variation in metals with respect to the car
rier phases (clay. organic carbon. silt, and Fe) is indicative ofa
basic shift in the geochemical properties in response to the tex
ture on moving from estuary to the shelf. ln the shelf sediments.
normalization of metals among the three carrier phases is prob
ably masking their enrichment (Balachandran et al.. 200$). The
biogenic association is an effective binder of metals in the coastal

sediments, especially in relation to the overlying biological pro
duction (Saraladevi et al., I992). The intense organic produc
tion in Cochin Estuary coincides with the retreat of southwest
monsoon. leading to the export of unconsumed phytoplanltton
to the sea dtu-ing post-monsoon (Madhupratap. l987). The set
tling of these organic terials in the coastal waters facilitates
biogcnic association of metals. The adsorption of metals onto
Fe-Mn oxyhydroxides and Fe pyrites is commonly observed in
marine sediments (Calvert, 1976). They are formed as coatinm
on the clay minerals or as individual particles and are normally
observed in highly weathered environments (Isaac ct al.. 2005).
The shelf sediments of this region are impoverished in sand
but are rich in clay and organic carbon. which insulates oxy
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gen penetration (Table 2). The prevalence of reducing condition
in organic rich sediments favors the formation of iron sulfides
(Rajarnani, I994) to the detriment of Fe-Mn oxyhydrortides
(Pride et al., I990; long and Parry, 2004; Isaac ct al.. 2005).

Thesituation isquite differentin theestuary. Wheremoretban
half of the sediment samples were rich in sand content l>30%l.
The high porosity of sand favors oxygenation and remineraliza
tion of organic carbon. ln such conditions, the precipitated Fe
oxyhydroxides are not converted to pyrite (Isaac et al., 2005).
Thus. the elevated metal contents in the estuary and an increase
in the number of elements associated with Fe suggest that co
precipitation of iron hydroxide along with scavenging of other
elements could be the probable mechanism behind the accumu
lation of metals in the estuary. The intense chemical weathering
of theestuarineenviromrrentsalso flrpportthis meclnnism (Nath
ct aL, 2000).

The estuarine seditnentsalso sbonedan anomaly inspatially
segregating the depositions ot‘Fe and Mn, perhaps anacon
seqnence-oftheirflooculationproperties dependentonsalinity
(Sholltcvitz, I978; Balacltandnn ct al., 200$). Thus, Fe gets
precipitated at low salinity (<20). whereas Ma requires salinity
>20 for its precipitation (Feely et al., l98l). Pollutants released
to flow-restricted water bodies can promote coagulation or co
precipitation of metals under the varying ionic (salinity) condi
tion (Antonio and Pre-go, 2004). Studies elsewhere have shown
that oxides of Fe“ are bioavailablc through bacterial mineral
ization nnd hence could be detrimental to bcnthic organisms on
continued exposure (Lovely and Phillips, I987: Phillips et al.,
I993; Roden and Zachara. 1996).

Bingeochemicul Processes

The degree of variation in the depositional patterns of elements
with respect to a three-way mechanism in the sedimentary en
vironment is summarized in Figure 3. The flowchart denotes
the metal deposition in coastal environment controlled by the
natural processes such as diffusion by coastal currents and nor
malization through geochemical, biogenic. and inorganic asso
ciations. ln contrast. the estuarine environment is dominated by
anthropogenic input (effluents), which induce fast coagulation
and precipitation of iron hydroxide (inorganic) and subsequent
scavenging of other metals. The restricted flow modifies estuar
ine processes to form null zones. which lirvors metal deposition.
Yet another factor contributing to the elemental make-up is the
benthic flux. which varies with development of reducing condi
tion in sediments.

Summary

In the present study, coastal and estuarine sediments of Cochin
were examined with reference to heavy metal concentrations
to identify the different processes of deposition Factor analy
sis distinguished the estuary and shelf into two provinces be
having differently to the elemental deposition. Pearson correla
tion in the estuary indicated definite increase in the interelement
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correlations irrespective of the sediment texture due to their com
mon origin from eflluents. Since the Fe-hydroxide depositions
observed in the present study are detrimental. the estuary seems '
tobe understress(lsaac etal., 2005). The changesarenotedin the
estuary by an increase in the biomass ofpollution-tolerant organ
isms (Capitula cupltatu) replacing the vacated niche (Sarahdevi
and Venugopal, 1989: Saraladevi ct al._. I992). In conclusion.
the study shows that the geochemical behavior of the estuary is
controlled by anthropogenic forces, whereas the coastal environ
ment remained free from contaminants as the metals are rapidly
removed by the coastal currents and biogenic association.
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Abstract This study delineates the fomtation of a
warm pool (>34°C) of air to the west (downwind) of the
active volcano of the Barren Island during October
Novembcr 2005. Barren Island is located in the Surna
tra-Andarnan region, about 135 km east of Port Blair,
and lies within the Burma microplate. the southern tip of
which experienced a submarine earthquake (M, 9.3)
causing a tsunami in December 2004. Barren Island is
the only volcano, which has shown sustained eruptive
activity since shortly after the Great Sumatran Earth
quake of December 2004. Our observations require
further corroboration to relate how submarine earth
quakes activate volcanoes and how far these thermal
emissions influence climate changes. Because it links
global warming and climate changes to the frequent
emissions from a volcano activated by submarine
earthquakes. this case study is of special interest to the
earth-ocean-atmosphere sciences community.

Keywords Andaman Sea - Barren island - Volcano 
Wamt air pool - Global warming

Introduction

The causes of the global surface air temperature
warming in the previous century remain a topic of
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debate (Shiogarna et al. 2tl)6). Although it is known
that increase in greenhouse gases and solar irradianee
changes are responsible for the rise in the surface air
temperature (Stott et al. 2003), recent studies suggest
that natural forcing such as volcanic activity, along with
solar irradiance changes may be the most important
factors influencing global warming (Hegerl et al. 2003;
K-l Model Developers 2(1)-1; Nozawa ct aL 2005).
Understanding the forcing functions of the past climate
change is much needed to improve the global circula
tion model and to predict future climate changes pre
cisely. In this study. we present observational evidence
of a wann air pool supporting the relative impor
tance of volcanic emissions on surface air heating
in the Bay of Bengal, a region of tropical cyclones
(Panlcajakshan et al. 2002; Shenoi ct al. 2002). On 24
December 2004. this region experienced a devastating
tsunami caused by a submarine earthquake. the dead
liest disasters in modem history (Javed and Murty
2005: W-altham 2005; Bandopadhyay et al. 2006: httpzll
www.volcano.si.edu/repons/usgsfuidex). The very fact
that a warm air pool was observed in the Andaman Sea
where the Stratovolcano (Barren Island) erupted soon
after the Great Sumatran Earthquake, makes this
study important to models linking climate and solid
Earth tectonic and magmatic activity.

Materials and methods

Hydrographic observations were made during an
oceanographic expedition (FORV Sagar Sampada.
cruise No.88 239) in the Andaman Sea during Octo
bcr—November 200$ (Fig. '1). On noticing the volcano
in the Barren Isl-and emitting fumes (Fig. 2. photo
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Fig. 2 Barren Lsland and its
active volcanic vent
(Photograph taken from
FORV Sager Sampada on J0
October 200$). The view of
the volcano is seen from the
western side. inset shows the
Barren Island in Andaman
Sea
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graph taken from the ship when it was west of th¢
island on 30 October 2005). we made site-spe¢i5¢
observations around the island to evaluate the aim-0.
-spheric and oceanographic disturbances in the Vicinity
of an active volcano. Atmospheric temperature wag
recorded using the ship-mounted automatic Wcalhq
station (AWS. model Y5] 44202. accuracy, 1 0.l5°C;
10-min interval), as was weekly wind velocity (R_M_
Young wind monitor 05103, range 0-60 mls) and sea
surface temperature using the CDl1CltlCliVil.y-Tfimpcra.
ture-Depth profiler (CT D, Seabird Electronics, accu
racy =|= 0.00‘l°C) available onboard the research vessel,
In order to avoid diurnal variability in the air tem
perature. only data recorded during l0:tl)-14:00 h was
used in the present study. Similarly, in order to de
scribe the meteorological features of the region. Wind
velocity (monthly average) were retrieved from the
available satellite-derived source (ftp:llftp.ssmi.eorn;
QuicltSCA'l‘, Savannah, GA. USA. resolution Z5 x
25 km’). In order to put our findings into context, we
use the oceanographic and meteorological data of the
region collected on two occasions tor comparison; one
observation taken prior to the volcanic eruption (cruise
No. SS 220. December-January 2004) and the second
represents a recent observation (cruise N0. SS 243,
March—April 2006).

Results and discussion

The QuickSCAT diagrams over the Bay of Bengal
indicate that in general. winds shifts from a southeast
erly to a northeasterly direction as the season changes
from October to November (Fig. 3a, b). Distribution of
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Fig, 3 Average wind velocity (mls) in the Bay of Bengal during (a) October and (bl November tr) Average wind velocity (mis) in the
Andaman Sea during 25-30 October 2006

air temperature indicated a themtally elevated region
(>34°C) surrounding Barren Island (Fig. 4c). This
warm air pool is unusual because corresponding plots
for the same region during the previous winter season
(cruise No. SS 220. December-January 2004. Fig. 5) did
not show such an anomaly. The heat wave emanating
from this region is seen as a plume oriented in the
north-northwest direction as well as in the north
northeasterly direction. The spread of the warm pool in
the north-northwest direction matched the monthly
averaged wind velocities (fig. 3a, b), but could not
explain the drift towards the north-northeast. In order
to illustrate this, we averaged the wind velocity in the
Andaman Sea during the period 25-30 October 2(ll5. It
is evident that during this period. the local winds were
weak and northerly (Fig. 3c). consistent with the

orientation of the warm air pool. The heat source
feeding the warm air mass may be above the sea level,
as the slightly warmer surface waters (>29.4°C) may be
an artilact of this warm air (Fig. 4d). The vertical dis
tribution of temperature measured at different loca
tions around Barren Island using the CPD Protiler also
indicated a steady decrease with depth below sea level.
From the distribution pattern of air temperature and
the sea surface temperature. we suggest that the source
of this warm air is the Barren Island volcano. probably
the volcanic emission. The following facts regarding
Barren Island are also provided to support and sub
stantiate our findings.

Barren Island (area I0 km’, summit elevation
335 m) has experienced several phases of volcanic
activity in the past; i.e. during 2000. 1994-I995, 1991.
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1852. 1803-1804. 1795, 1789 and 1787 (httpzll
www.geoa.iitb.ac.in/dchandralbiexp/; Raina 1987; Hal
dar 1989; Haldar ct al. 1992. 1995; Ravi et nl. 2001;
I-laldar and Luhr 2003). The recent eruption of this
volcano on 28 December 2(1)-1 was followed by a series
of eruptions in January, May and October 2lI)5 with
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greater intensifies (Bandopadhyay et al. 2006; httpdl
globalnunhlings.blogspot.oomf2tll5 01_0lglobalrum
blings_archive.htrnl). Generally. volcanic eruptions are
followed by very high-thermal evolution (>l,0(l0°C)n.
which extruded large volumes of rocks, emitting tcphra
and other trace gases that must have heated the air
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(Cadle ct al. 1976). The intensity and movement of this
hot air mass depends on the strength and endurance of
eruption and the winds (Mass and Portman 1989).
Persistence of a warm air pool in tlte Andaman Sea,
especially in the winter season is significant because of
its closeness in space and time to the Great Sumatran
Earthquake of December 2004. lt would be worthwhile
to know whether the sustained eruption of this volcano
since January 2005 was a manifestation of this earth
quake, indicating seismic-magmatic connectivity. Pro
cess-related studies on earthquakes Itave pointed out
the existence of a close relationship between seismic
and volcanic activities (Thomas and Steven 1984;
William ct al. l99l: Hill et al. 2002: Bandopadhyay
ct al. 2006). in Sumatra Island. there is a fault zone
extending towards Barren island. indicating the vol
cano overlying a seismically active zone (Javed and
Murty 2005; Waltltam 2005).

Volcanic emissions are found to influence surface
warming and climate change (both heating and cool
ing) on different timescales (Rampino and Self 1992;
Zielinslti 2lIll): Nozawa et al. 2tll5; Shiogama et al.
2006). The climate response to large eruptions lasts for
several years. The aerosol clouds produce cooling at
the surface but heating in the stratosphere (Robolt
2000). Volcanic eruptions that inject large quantifies of
sulphur-rich gases into the stratosphere have the
capability of cooling global climate by 0.2-03°C for
several years after the eruption (Zielinslri 2000).
Equatorial eruptions will impact global climate.
whereas mid-latitude eruptions can cool climate in the
hemisphere of origin (Rampino and Self l992). Mag
nitude of cooling varies by latitude and it is possible for
warming to occur in certain regions, primarily during
the winter (Shioganta ct al. 2006). Furthermore. the
role of sea surface temperature in the genesis and
intensification of tropical cyclones has been well
demonstrated (Emanuel 1999: Trenberth et al. 2003:
Trenberth 2005; Webster et al. 2005). Sea surface
temperatures of >28°C are generally considered
favourable for the development of tropical cyclones
(Saunders and l-lanis 1997: Whitney and Hobgood
1997; Shapiro and Goldenberg l998) and in the Bay of
Bengal: the surface temperature remained higher than
28°C (Anwar 1999; Lal 2001). At present. there is no
evidence to suggest that these volcanic activities
influence atmospheric warming in the Bay of Bengal
but this remains to be elucidated. However, it has been
observed that there was an increase in the number of
cyclonic systems developed in the Bay of Bengal
during the northeast monsoon of 2005 (Five cyclonic
depressions compared to an average 3.5 cyclonic
depressions for the saute period during l97l (Rama

krishnan 2005: http://en.wiltipcdia.org/wikil
2005_Nor1.h_lndian cyclone season)-. An important
point to be mentioned here is that, Barren island vol
cano continues to be active even in May 2006 (httpdl
www.volcano.si.edu/reportslusgsfarchive. cfm?vol
cano = barren-ltmar2006). We have an evidence in
support of this volcanic activity. as our recent obser
vations in the Andaman Sea (cruise No. SS 243.
March-April ZID6) still show a feeble. but persistent
warm pool in this region (Fig. S).

The Bay of Bengal has some climatic features
including high precipitation, sea surface temperature
and low-surface salinity that cause density stratifica
tion. all of tvhich lead to frequent cyclonic depressions
(Murthy ct al. 2000; Panltajakshan ct al. 2002: Shcnoi
ct al. 2002; Vinayachandran ct al. 2002; Jayu and Pra
sannakumar 20%). These are generally illustrative of a
basin in which, a complex interplay of diverse pro
cesses takes place. The frequent atrnowheric pertur
bations in this region are to be investigated carefully in
relation to the occurrence of seismic-volcanic activities
and their influence on cyclonic depressions. With a
possession of 36 medium and large size volcanoes in
the Sumatra-Myanmar subduction zone, their emis
sions are expected to influence the surface air tem
perature substantially. Because volcanic eruptions and
their subsequent climatic change represent a large
perturbation to the climate system over a relatively
short period. volcanic emissions should be considered
in global circulation models to predict the regional
climatic responses. as suggested by Shioganta ct al.
(2006).
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‘hemnflmmd&QrldaM,h&a,uwbiededwvuhuqchcandmnMmpmmaumnwnflnombmMib
the l'8l'i0fl- 'I'beehor~ellneaadland-use/landooverchangmhavebemstudied usilqfndian BsmoteS¢nsiirgSotellite
ICtl.llS I0) linear imaging self-scan sensor (L188) III satellite data from 1998 and 1%. A comparison between a
topomapd’l967 andsatel1itedataof1999eetablishedthatdurlngthoseyeareabout29.8k1nofcoastlinswasamdad,
wheraastln_accretionisoaly6.03krn'.Acompaflsonot’aatellitedatafiom1996and199showedtbattheisland
bad undergone severe erosionof about 8.26 km’, while theacoretionwaa just about 0.08 inn’. Change detection studies
based on laud-use patterns of the region revealed that the areal extent of mangrove vegetation of the island during
l996end I999 was 2.1 luniand 1.3 km‘, respectively. Theareal eatmtofagricultur-aliields duringthmeperiodsum
130.4 km‘ and 118.6 km’. respectively. These reenita can be used to develop an index for temporal land-use changes
iotheregionasanaidtoquarrtlfythecxtentandnauireofthedevelopunentdmngeandtounderstandtheairrroundhig
environment. which in tum may help the planningapnciee to develop sound and sustainable land-use practices.

ADDITIONAL INDEX WORDS: Land-use pattern. mangroves, satellite data, Sager Island, India.

INTRODUCTION

The vast Indian coastline, about 7500 km. supports a large
number of island ecosystems. which are unique and scientif
ically interesting. These zones also have immense biological
diversity and are often rich in living resources. By virtue of
their location, their high productivity, and the services they
ofl'er, island ecosystems are oilen subjected to severe ecolog
ical pressures. Environmental issues of these zones are high
ly complex, and resource use and management systems often
confront multiple conflicts. As the hinterland becomes crowd
ed and resources get used up and exploited, greater attention
is olten being paid to the development of these" zones. The
complex interactions between natiu-al and man-made pro
cesses of island ecosystems thus must be well understood so
that adverse eifects on natural environment and ecology can
be avoided orrninimized. Becauseofthecomplexityand their
variations from sector to sector, a great deal ofeite-specific
research is needed to predict the extent ofgeoniorphic and
ecological¢han3e_Bthatwilloccur.lnthepreaentstudy,an
investigation has been carried out in Sager Island. India, to
delineate the shoreline and land-oselland cover changes.

DOI:l0.21I2.'06-0599.1 received 17 Ocmber2006;accepced in revision
2 Denembrr 2005.

ENVIRONMENTAL SETTING

Sager Island—which forms part of the Sundarbans bio
sphere and is the largest island of the Sundarbane deitaic
complex, has been selected lbr the present study. The island
is situated in the estuarine environment of l-Iooghli River. It
is bounded by the I-looghli River to the north and west, the
hluriganga River to the east, end t-he Boy of Bengal to the
south (Figure ll. It extends from 2l°37'2l' to 21°52'28" N
and 88°2’l7' to 8-8°10'25' E. The length of the island in the
north-south direction is 30 km, and it has a maximum width
of 12 km. It is 6.5 m above mean sea level (MUKIIERJBE,
1983). The coast is tide dominated and is characterized by
tidal creeks, mudflata/salt marshes, mangroves, and sandy
beaches. Fluvial, marine, tidal, and Aeolian processes are the
chief agents in shaping the narrow coastal belt.

Over the centuries. the island has been affected several
times by tropical cyclones. As per the nomenclature of Da
VIE-8 (1964), the coast of Sager Island falls under the tidally
dominated coast, having a tidal range of over 6 m. This island
was formed in the lowermost part of the I-Iooghli River. In
the region, local sea-level rise has been estimated as 2.6 mm
per year. Previous studies invariably established that the is
land has been subjected to erosion by various processes (BAN
nvoesnrrvsv, 2000: Guosrr, Gomurrn Br-unmet, and Su
can Ham. 2001; Guusu Goermru and Semnrnm,
2005; Pwr. and Bmovovannvar, 1987:. In the last 140
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years, one~fourth of the area of Sager Island (70.8 km‘) has
been reported eroded (BANDYOPADHYAY, 2000). The geomor
phological changes observed in the region are due to the
change in the estuarine hydrodynamics caused by both net~
oral and anthropogenic activities (GRUB!-l, GOPINATH Bum
mm. and Sucara l-Inzm, 20013.

MATERIALS AND l\dl'.'I'l-[ODS

Satellite data of December I998 and October 1999 (Indian
Remote Sensing Satellite 1C IRS 1C linear imaging self-scan
aeneor (USS! HI. digital and geocoded false colour composite)
available for the region were collected from the National Re
mote Sensing Agency. Hyderabad (Table 1) and were ana
lyzed for -the present study. The satellite data procured for
eroeionfaccretion study represent daye of equal tidal level.
The tidal height was  finm survey of India (S01) tide
table. Geoooded data were used in the field to obtain ground

Table 1. Details of aotrllire duro. Abbreviation: SW78. short uxrvc infin
red. 1 r .— _ e r—

Dam DahDotoilo Dlbtripfiun
Satellite data (IR3 Path and roan 10%? Spatial resolution: 23.51C US ll!) minute:

Date: ll October 1999 Spectral resolution:
Path and row. 108/57 Green: 052-059 p.
Date: 3 December 1998 Red: 0.62-0.68 p

N61! infrared: 0.77-0.85 |r
$wIR: 1.55-1.70 in

_ iJ_

Table 2. 8Io4Irlineru\mguIr{Squrlslaadbrmedo|k|poarrapmud'q¢.
eilihrdotddlflfllmrdlflfl._ 1 J1 g 1_r' r I _-— _— 4

Ame {infl

1%’!-19$ IND-19$
Erosion 29.80 3,35Accretion 6.03 0.08

control points. Digital data were processed in the laboratory
using -digital image processing and Ebdne [rnagine Qoflwu-g_
The satellite image were then rectified with reference to
ground control points and topomep of S0! 790/1 and 790/2.
The rectified images were classified (aupervleedl on the basis
of ground truth observations. Area covered by different clea
eee was estimated by multiplying with spatial resolution. An
accurocytcat was also performed using Erdae lrnngirm molt,
warefordilfenentclaseestoconrlrm €l'l6&0ttIl'l¢]'0fl’.llep|o
cedure.

Change detection studies pertaining to el'0Ql0|'|Iaq:|'gfi¢|1
and coastal vegetation status were undertaken. For this pur
pose,ahand4lmegcweee)ctrectedfromrectificdlmagee.
Tlreoeimageewerecleseifledirrtotwoclaaseanepreeentrng
water and land. By cults-acting one image from the other
(1998-1999), the diflerencea obtained by thin procedure re
vealed the areal extent of erosion and accretion. Similarly,
the 1967 topomap and classified image of 1999 were used for
eetimating areal extent of erosion and accretion (Table 2|.
Supervised classification procedure was followed for change
detection of land-use pattern of Sager Island and the areal
extent of each class estimated (Table 3).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Analysis of the multitemporal satellite data ahowed that
from 1998 to 1999. the island had undergone erosion of3.2B
km’, whereas the accretion was only 0.08 km‘. A comparison
between e topomap of 1967 and satellite date of 1999 indi
cated that about 29.8 km‘ of the island got eroded, whereas
the accretion was only 6.03 km‘ (Figures 2 and 3). Thus, the
net eroded zone was quantified as 23.77 km’.

A major environmental issue confiontlng the island is the
degradation of mangrove forests. which bee an adverse im
pact not only on marine bioresource productivity but also on
the socioeconomic status of the rural coastal community. The
areal extent of mangrove forests during 1998 (Table 2) has
been estimated as 2.1 hm‘. However. in the 1999 the mon
grove for-eat coverage decreased to 1.3 km”. Total area covered

Table 3. Changes in land-use and land con.-r during 1588 and 1999.

Ans lkrnflClaaaes me reeeC-aouarlna 7.4 7.2Mangrove 2.1 1-3Sandy beech 1.2 1.2Lend vegetation ores resAgriculture fields 130.4 naeTotal area 205.76 202.5
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by Cnauarinas during 1998 and 1999 was 7.4 km’ and 7.2
km", respectively, whereas the areal extent of santb beach
remained thosamein bothyearsat1.2km'.Theareaoovered
by paddy fields in 1998 and 1999 was estimated. It was 180.4
km’ in 1998 and 118.6 hm’ in 1999 (Tabla 3). From this es
timation it can be seen that the areas of agricultural field are
shrinking gradually. From Figures 4 and 5 it is evident that
agricultural fields were replaced by land vegetation.

Being dynamic, the ecosystem is subjected to severe chang
es due to its strategic location in the Bay ol'Bengsl. The is
land has been subjected to erosion since its origin. Duringthe
last 140 years. one-fourth of the total area (70.8 km‘) has
eroded (BANDYOPADHYAY, 2030). A comparison between the
topoma-p of 1967 and the satellite imagery of 1999 showed
that the northern part of the island and the southeastern and
southwestern corners of the island were subjected to severe
erosion over the past three decades. 'l‘he present studycou
linned the trend. It is found that about 29.8 km’ has been
lost due to erosion, whereas the accretion was only 6.03 km’.
The southwestern partof the island near Begunkhali has also
been subjected to large-scale erosion in die past. The old
lighthouse, which is now about 100 m offshore of the island
(Figure ll, is a testimony to the retreating shoreline along
this part ofths island. Likewise, the sandy beaches and mud
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figure 3. Shoreline changes of Sager Island (198-1999!. For a color
version ol'ihiefigiIe,aecpage I473.

dy shores exposed to the Muriganga estuary on the eastern
side of the island are eroding at aihster rate. As ovidenceof
this. remnants of bricks used for aeawail construction were
found in alinear pattern on the lowwatorline u_earDublst
and Basantpur during a field survey. It appears that alter
the destruction of the first seawali, mother seawsll would
have been built on the high water line, which is also subjected
to wave erosion. It was found during the field survey that the
second one has also been destroyed in places. Another cause
ofooastal erosion alungthis sideoftheislandil miningof
clayfromthenearshore mone.Theclayisminedmainlyfor
brick manufacturing and seawall construction. Mining of clay
leads to increase in depth of near shore water, which in turn
is responsible for waves breaking directly on the seawalla.
Usually. sandy beaches get eroded faster than muddy beach
es, but in the study area some of the muddy beaches along
the Muriganga (eastern side) are severely eluding due to high
flood velocity during monsoon period and tidal activity in the
Hooghli estuary. Gnosn, Giommm Bnmnanr, and Sucnra
HAZRA moon have stated that between 1989 and 1995 the
island lost -3.88 km’. Further. from 1995 to 1999 the island
has registered a faster rate of land loss, which was found to
be 16 km". in addition to this. wave and tidal current activ
ities also contribute to erosion of this side to a certain extent.

Deposition is noticed not only on the northern tip. but also

JeurnalofCoaatalReeeardi,Vol.23.No6.2007
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in the southern part and on either side of the island. The
field surveys showed that behind the beaches, many sand
dunes have developed. PAUL and BANDYOPADI-WAY (1987)
have conducted a detailed study on the geomorphology of Sa
gar island. They concluded that the causes of deterioration
of the dcltaic environment were human settlement, recla
mation of lowland, indiscriminate resource use. and man
grove destruction. Their study also reveals that all the sides
of the island, except north, are undergoing erosion. Deposi
tionofsand,silt,andclayfromsouthtoncrthisacharac
taristic feature of this deltaic inland.

At places where coastal erosion is severe, the condition of
coastal vegetation, especially the mangroves. is critical. The
total area oi’ mangrove forests in 1998 was 2.1 lun’. However,
io1999.thearaaofmangiuvel'orestahadbeeni-educedto
1.3 km’, possibly because of human interference and coastal
erosion. It is reported that during the last hundred years an
area of 150,000 hectares has been lost in Sundarbans due to
land reclaimed for agriculture, settlernent sites, and road net
works for an ever-increasing coastal population (hlAs'rA1.LBB.
1996). Thus, immediate steps should he taken for the conser
vation ol' mangrove forests. The increasing human population
and the influence of the Hooghli and Muriganga rivers could
be the major causes of degradation of the morphology and the
ecosystem oi‘ the coastal stretches of the island. The popula
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Figure 5. Land-use pom-in offirqnr Island during 190 Porscolor
vunion0l'thi!fig\II~cneeyngu 1474._ J |
tion of the island in 1864 was only 1488 Le. 5.2 persons per
km’ (D113, 2iI)0). Given the total island area of 1999 and the
2001 census population figure (186301). the human popula
tion density is estimated as 914.6 persons per km‘. Since the
availability of natural resources is limited. it is clear that at
least a part of the environmental degradation can be attri
buted to human stress along with the other factors. These
changes over centuries have brought about as the currently
described anthropogenic (cumulative and evolving) changes-.

CONCLUSIONS

Sugar Island is characterized by the changes in the estu
arine hydrodynamics, causiog continuous erosion and depo
sition. and by anthropogenic activities. The areal extent of
coastal vegetation and agricultural lands has declined. The
major coastal vegetation. including mangroves and casuari
aas, is under human threat, and immediate steps are needed
Thenetrateoferosionl'rom1987to1999isestimatedas
0.74 km‘/y. Further. natural and anthropogenic activities are
causing severe changes to the island. especially in the north
ern, southeastern, and southwestern faces. Since the avail
ability of natural resources is limited. it is clear that at least

Journal oi Coastal Research. Vol. 23. No. 6. 2001
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Abstract Water quality in the Cochin Estuary, south
west coast of India during the tsunami attack was as
sessed and compared with the pre and post tsunami
characteristics. From the results obtained. it is evident
that a drastic change in hydrography has been inflicted
by the energy transferred through the tsunami, which
disturbed the entire estuarine embayment. However, the
post tsunami water quality showed nomtal levels indi
cating that the region has recovered from the tsunami
impacts.

Keywords Cochin Estuary - Southwest mast of
India - Tsunami impacts - Water quality

i introduction

The great lndian Ocean Tsunami of December 2004
generated due to the Earthquake off the west coast
of Sumatra. Indonesia was among the deadliest dis
asters in modern history. This tsunami devastatedI L I ‘I | I
C. M. ialttraj (fill
National Centre for Antarctic and Ocean Research.
Vasco-da-Garna. Goa-403804. India
e-mail: ialucrnfincaonorg

V. Kesavadas - K. K. Balachandrnn
Vijay John Ga-son - G. D. Martin - P. Shaiju
C. Revichandran - T. Joseph - M. Nair
National institute of Oceanography. Regional Centre.
Dr. Salim Ali Road. RB- No. l9l3, Cochin oszots. India

the shores of Indonesia and several Southeast Asian
countries including India. A significant enrichment in
nutrients in the coastal waters of Dakshin Kannada

(West coast of indial has been reported following the
tsunami tReddy er at. 2005). Cochin Estuary (con
nected to the Arabian Sea through a 450m wide
opening at Cochin) has also experienced the ferocity
of this tsunami. An attempt has been made here to as
sess the impacts of tsunami on the hydrochemistry of
Cochin Estuary.

2 Data and methodology

The study area (Lat. 09°54’ & lO°00'E and Long.
76°15’ & 76"2 i 'Nl comprises of the barmouth (station
l) in the harbour area, Bolghatty (Stun northeast of
barmouth; station 2) and Thevara (I0 km southeast of
barmouth; station 3) in Cochin estuary (Fig. I l. Hydro
graphic ohservations were carried out at these stations
on 30th December 2004. At station l sampling was car
ried out over two consecutive tidal cycles (two samples
each during ebb and flood tide). The tide gauge record
at Cochin Port showed unusual water level variations

due to tsunami at frequent intervals with varying ampli
tudes from 26 to 30 December 2004tFig. 2).Hence. the
observations on 30th December 2004 are considered to
represent the tsunami period.

Water samples were collected from 0.5 m below
surface using Niskin Sampler and kept in freeze till
analysis in the shore laboratory. The light transparency

Q Springer
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was measured using a seechi disc. Salinity was deter
mined using electrodeless induction salinometer (DIGI
AUTO 3G. accuracy :1: 0.001). For pl-I measurements.
an ELICO Ll 610 model pl-l meter (accuracy :l: 0.0!)
was med. Dissolved oxygen was estimated using Win
kler titration method. Water samples were filtered
and analysed for nitrate, nitrite. silicate. phosphate
and ammonia using spectrophotometer (Shimadzu UV
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l6$0PC) following standard procedures (Grasslmff er
al.. I983). Analytical reproducibility was checked by
performing triplicate analyses for each sample and
is presented hen: by the average value. The water
quality characteristics of Cochin Estuary during the
tsunami period are compared with the data available
from the same region before tsunami (December 2003
and 22nd December 2004) and after tsunami (March.
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2005) periods collected from the ongoing modeling
studies.

3 Remit: and discussion

Die water quality data of the study region during pre
and post tsunami periods are presented in Fig. 3.

The water column generally remained thermally ho
mogenous (average 29.8"C) in correspondence with
air temperature (average 299°C, Fig. 3). The water
temperature was lowered considerably during tsunami
(average 271°C) as compared to air temperature (aver
age 29.9°Cl. The surface salinity gradually decreased
from barmouth towards st. 2 and 3 during pre and post
tsunami periods (20.5-35.8). But the tsunami erroded
this gradient quickly, as the entire estuarine region
was dominated by high saline water mass (34.2-35.2).
The high turbidity caused by the tsunami is evident
from the reduced water transparency during tsunami
(seechi depth: 0.3 m to 0.8 ml compared to pre tsunami
(l.7m to 3.0m) and post tsunami (l.3m to l.8ml.
pl-l also showed a marginal increase during tsunami
(8.28-8.45, Fig. 3). However. when compared to pre
(4.7—5.3 ml/l) and post-tsunami (4.6-5.0 ml/I) periods.
the changes in dissolved oxygen level were marginal
(4.0-4.5 ml/ll during tsunami.

There was a sharp rise in the phosphate concen
tration during tsunami (2.5-4.7 11M) as compared to
pne-tsunami (0.9-l.5 ,uM) and post-tsunami (0.7
In-M) periods. The nitrate concentration was also
conspicuously high during tsunami (26.6-30.4 phi)
as compared to those during pre tsunami (6.3
9.9 11M) and post tsunami (5.2-9.l ;4M) periods.
Silicate showed similar trends with higher values
65.0-42.2 11 M) during tsunami period than the values

during pre (9.8-23.4;rM) and post tsunami (10.2
l3.4 14M) periods. The high ammonia (87.9-93.3 phi)
in the entire study -area during the tsunami com
pared to the levels before and after tsunami (4.1
68.8‘rrM and 6.3-43.2 itM respectively) is conspecu
sous. Cochin Estuary is reported to contain variable
concentrations of nutrients (Haridm er 01.. I973: Qmim
and Madhupradhap. 1979; Sarala Devi er aL. I979.
I983, l99l; Sankamnarayanan er aL. I986; Dinesh
Kumar er aI.. I994; Balachundran. 2001.). In contrast.
the hornogenous water mass containing consistantly
high eoncenuations of these nutrients in the entire study
region during tsunami event could indicate the extent of
local disturbance it created. However, the post tsunami
observation showed normal levels indicating that the
region has recovered from the tsunami impacts.

4 Conclusion

The present study observed drastic changes in es
tuarine water quality thigh saline. turbid. cool and
nutrient-rich water mass) generated by the tsunami
through a massive inflow of coastal waters and the lo
cal distuibaoce it created. The turbidity was caused
by the churning up of the sea bed by the intense en
ergy transferred by tsunami. The withdrawal of sea
before the advancement of the tsunami could be an

other factor supporting the hedload sediments to get
suspended along with lashing waves. This turbid wa
ters as it advanced into the estuary, released excess
nutrients into the water column. Hence, the effect of
tsunami on biological activities will be an interesting
aspect to examine. An enhancement in the primmy and
secondary production could be expected following the
nutrient enrichment in the study region. Even though

Q Springer
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INTRODUCTTON

Estuaries along the southwest coast of India are dynamic
regions that never maintain a morphological equilibrium
(KUNTE. 1995i. Morphological characteristics of eatuariea are
generally the result of long-term changes in eedimentological
and hydrodynamic features which tend to attain steady state.
Several factors, including the topography, wave activity,
tides. storms, river discharge, hydrodynamics, and human
irnpacta, eeeru to influence the morphology of an  The
eetuariee on the southwest coast of India were formed as the
result of a aeriea of transgression and regression events dur
ing the Holocene period (BLACK and BABA, 2001). Observa
tionsofahoreline changeainthecoestalzoneoandeetuariea
have generated concern because these regions remain highly
vulnerable in the future. Shifts in river courses observed in
this region may be linked to the closure of existing outlet:
and formation of new lagoons in the coutal belt associated
with tectonic processes. During monsoon, these estuaries
overflow discharging eizeable quantities of sediments into the
sea. whereas during other periods, seawater enters into the
estuaries over considerable distances and modifies sediment
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deposition. A typical example is the Vembanod Lake, which
in presently subjected to severe modifications by various
kinds of natural and human interference [BAIACHANDRAN er
nI., 2005; LALURAJ er of, 2006). in addition to a drastic re
duction in volume (-40%; Goennn er 01., 1968). the estab
lishment of the Cochin Port (1936) and hydraulic barriers
(1976) have considerably changed the estuarine circulation.
These factors are probably responsible for the emergence of
new islands in the southern Vembannd Lake. Sediment tex
ture analyeis is one of the eflicient tools that can be used to
differentiate various depositional environments of a region
(Manson and Four, 1958; Nonnsmou. 1977). Although tex
tural characteristics of sediments from various parts of Vem
boned Lake are available (Vannnwt and VARADACHARI,
1975; mum 1975; PAm.uu..u. and Saaamnmu, 1994), a
proper interpretation linking the hydrodynamics, geomor
phology, and coastline changes to this estuary has not been
completed.

The objective of this study ia to understand the changes in
the texture of sediments under varying energy conditions
around an inland (Perumbelarn) in the Vernbanad Lake in
relation to its morpholog and evolution, This will provide
useful information regarding future changes expected in the
region.

ENVIRONMENTAL SETTING

The Vembanad Lake is one of the largest tropical estuarine
systems in lndia. extending to about 90 lun, and it acta as n
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major burial ground for Quaternary deposits (NARAYANA ct
aL, 2002). lt is believed to have attained its present config
uration in the fourth century AD. in its early conligm-at-ion,
it was primarily a marine environment with an alluvial bar
boundary rrmning parallel to the coast and interrupted at
places by the Arabian Sea. In AD 1341, a catastrophic cyclone
occurred that made the river Periyar change its course; this
resulted in the formation oi‘ a number oi’ islands and sepa
rated a distinct water body from the sea that yet maintained
its connection with the sea (MENON, 1913). According to the
definition of estuaries given by PRJTCHARD (1967), the Veni
banad Lake conforms to "bar-built estuary." Peat deposits
have been identified at different depths in the boreholes he~
tween sandy clay and clayey sand sedimentary faciee (NA
RAYANA er al., 2002). Pollen analysis ofpeat has revealed the
existence of mangrove vegetation and evergreen forest, sug
gesting humid climate during that time.

The emergence oi‘ several islands in the lake from the time
of its formation is a clear indication of siltation of fluvial sup
ply from rivers. The rate and mode of accretion depend on
the transportation, quality, and deposition of sediments, tidal
influence, and prevailing hydrodynamic conditions. During
southwest monsoon (June-October), the estuary receives en
hanced supply of alluvium. which is accumulated as bed sed
iment. The well-ltnown clam fishery of this watershed, both
live and dead, evidences the transformation of an originally
marine environment into an estuary (PRESTON, 1916». The

hinterland is composed of Archaean crystalline rocks. Tertia
ry sediments, and rocks with laterite capping fMA.l.LlK st cl,
19873. In the south Vembanad region, the swampy areas
(Kari lands) with black peaty soil, which has a high propor
tion of carbonaceous wood, represent areas that were dense
mangroves in the past.

Perumbalam Island, located within the central part of the
Vernbansd Lalre (09°48’-09°53’ N, 76°18‘-76°23’ E). is wedge
shaped and points toward the bar mouth (Figure ll. Southern
and northern partsofthe island are sandy, whereas the wee!»
era side is muddy in nature. The sediment characteristics
around the island are highly variable. pnobably due to the
tidal influence (PADMALAL and Saaummn, 1994). The
length ofthe island is about 6 km, and the width narrows
downfrom400mintheeouthto200minthenorth.Tha
tapering nature of the island toward the north is suggestive
of the high fluvial supply from rivers, especially from the Mu
vaitupuzha River. it has an average fluvial discharge of 722
Mm‘ during monsoon and 297 Mm‘ during postmonsoon
(CUSAT, 1999). Dining the premonsoon period. the region is
dominated by tides, whereas during other seasons, river flow
is found to dominate. The average depth around the island
varies between 3 and 8.5 m lMALLl.l( and Sucumnasn.
1984). The average range of tides during monsoon and post
monsoon seasons is 47 cm and 43 cm, respectively l$RlNWAB
at ol., 2il)3L The currents are low (~15 cm s"! during 011

Journsl of (‘mstnl Research. Vol. 24. No. 23 iSupplementl. lllllfl
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toben-December and increase to 45 cm s" during February
May (Smmvsa ct 01., 2004).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Surface sediment samples were collected from six locations
around Perumbalam Island for six months (July to Decem
ber) using a Van Veon grab (area 0.45 m*l. Samples collected
during July to September (monsoon) and November~Decem
bsr (poetmonsoon) were compared for their seasonal change.
The textural properties were analysed following FOLK and
WARD (1957) and CARVER (1971). The organic content ofthe
sediment was estimated by the wet digestion method (EL
WAIGEI. and RILEY, 1957). The energ condition was evalu
ated following the classification made by PEJRUP (1988), and
their textural classification was made according to FLEM
umo (2000). Satellite data tron‘: Indian Remote sensing Sat
ellite-IC Linear Imaging Sell‘ Scanning lll (geocoded False
Color Composite: of the study area were obtained fi-‘om Na
tional Remote Sensing Agency. Hyderabad. The morphologi
cal changes in Perumbalam Island were evaluated by com
paringthetopographicmap-of1968andthegeocodeddatsol'
2001.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Textnral Fades

The sediments generally showed variable textural facies,
such as clayey slightly sandy mud, very clayey sand, clayey

6 87.64 15.2 17.16 1.105.46 14.2 20.84 1.5
GSAS 15.3 19.82 1.0

??$EE

61.17 10.3 19.68 1.4
03.07 20.06 17.07 1.5

sand, etc. (Table 1). Their textural characteristics and organic
carbon content are given in Table 2. The textural distribution
under the different hydrodynamic subdivisions facilitates a
depositional environment. The sorting of sediments with re
spect to hydrodynamic ensrg conditions are given (Figure 2)
as n ternary diagram tFl.Esm|N0, 21110). Except at stations
3 and 6, sediments were muddy in nature. The tapering end
of the island (station 61 and near the mouth cl’ the river (sta
tion 3), also were sandy. Station 2 and 4 were sandy only
during monsoon. which afl:crwa1d changed to muddy. The silt
andclaycontentatstations3and6weieenhanceda1ter
monsoonwithacleargradientfromtherivormouth.The
Muvattupuzha  entering at the southern part of the
island, is considered to be the source of large-grained sedi~
mont in that area. The abundant supply of sediment during
monsoon leads tothoamretion ofscdimentsalongtbssouth
eastern margin as well as on the western side of the island.
The stmly region showed more afllnlty towards clayey and
silty facies during postlnonsoon. The similarity in the nomen~
clnture of sediments collected in different periods (stations l
and 6) reveals that the environment changes were almost
consistent.

The grain-size distribution provides a measure of energy
conditions during deposition. Grain-size distribution of sedi
ments is influenced by channel morphology, source, weath
ering. abrasion, corrosion, sorting, and deposition of settle
ments. In the present study, the sediment grain size gener
ally decreased fiom the broad southern side of the inland to

Journal of Ooastd Research, Vol. ‘Z4. Nu 2B (Supplement). 20%
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the tapering northern end. As the river flow wanes out. coars
er sediments get deposited immediately while tine sediments
are transported seaward. The grain sine and the texture of
eedimentsintheregicnarepresented inTables2and3.Send
was generally high during monsoon at all stations due to the
high-energy conditions that prevail in the region. Similarly,
clay was very high compamd to silt except at the river en
trance (stations 2 and 3). However, during postmonsoon, flu
vial nature ofstations 2 and 3 indicated good supply ofsilt.

' Enviro' ument
The textural characteristics of an estuarine environment

are influenced by the hydrodynamic condition that prevails
over the region. This can be described using a trilinsar dia
gram that indicates the textural qualities of the region during
monsoon and postmonsoon (Figure 2). During monsoon. the

1- _

Tablet Itztuzalpa-manta-sdssdimsats.
' 1 '1 ' I __ T I V __i I _7' 1 f

Plmillenn Standard
lacntim Hntha fins Drriaiton fiavnlie Kn.ru1up' "r ,~1 July sea 2.00 -0.10 000Aug 0.42 3.22 -0.01 0.00sq» 1.11 111 -0.10 1.10Nov 1.00 2.02 -0.3 1,19Dee 1.00 2.0 -0.2 1.102 July an 3.43 0.4 1.42Aug 3. 16 8.55 0.36 1.56Sap 11.30 0.30 0.14 1.4sNov 4.14 as? 0.00 0.0011¢ 3.01 0-.03 -oos 0-.000 July 2.40 2.14 -0.10 1.04Aug 2.82 2.59 0 1,3sq» 3.30 2.04 0.10 1.23Nov 3.41 2.0 0.10 00400¢ 0.12 0.00 000 0.004 J01; 0.43 3.30 0.2 1.00A0; 340 ass 0.10 140Sap 3.1: ass 0.00 1.00Nov 000 3.30 0.1 0.14D4» 4.00 0.4 -0.13 0.140 my 1.1 1.04 -0.14 1.00A0; 1.30 1142 -0.00 1.01sq» 1.14 2.02 -010 1.01Nov 1.41 2.4 -0.00 1.44Doe 1.4 143 -one 1.110 July 3.10 3.12 0.01 1.40A0; 3.0 0.10 0.31 1.42sap 3.01 3.13 0.01 1.42Nov 101 1110 on 1.4200¢ 3.11 0.13 om 1.43

river mouth remained highly energetic and rich in suspended
sediments, which gradually decreased alterward. This was
reflected in a shiit in the sediment texture toward silt during
post1nonooonssthe|1esultoftl1edecreasedr'iverflowcon~
tainlng suspended sediments. A weak-energy condition at
stations 1 and 6 during post-monsoon is indicated by s shill
in the texture toward the clay axis. 'l‘he relatively deeper ste
tion 4 showed a markedly low-energy condition (-steadiness‘),
which favoured the deposition of clay during pootmonsoon.
However, there was no appreciable variation in energy con
dition at the northern end because the tidal activity at the
convergence of two channels encouraged uniform deposition.
At station 6, disturbance was still low, and sediments re
mainedmoreorlessundiaturbedinbothseaaons.

Statistical procedures can be used for classifying the de
positional environment hased on the sediment grain size (Ta
hle 31. In generat the high values of phi during postmonsoon
indicate low-energ conditions, which decreased upstream.
The skewness (0.41 to 0.19) ranged from near symmetrical to
very finely skewed. The kurtoeis ranged from 0.74 to 1.99.
i.e., platy kurtic to very platy lurtic. The kurtosis fluctuated
between stations and between seasons, but at station 6, it did
not vary considerably due to a steady-energy environment
around it. The phi standard deviation varied between 2.344-'
and 3.5841», indicating poorly sorted sediments imder l0w-en
ery conditions. During monsoon, high river flow transported
large amounts of fine and coarse sediments that settled im

Journsl of Coastal Research. Vol. 24. No. 2B (Supplement). 2M8
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mediatnly, which is an indication of poor sorting of the sedi
mflllts.

The extent of morphological changes in the study region
was estimated by comparing the topographic map of 1968 and
satellite imagery of 2001 (Figure 3). It is evident that during
this 33 y period, the island Per-umbalam has undergone con
siderable change in morphoiog by accretion of land area, es
pecially on the southeastern part of the island where the Mu
vattupuzha River enters. The hydrodynamic condition re
vealed that the sediments brought by rivers are generally
deposited along the southeastern parts of the island as com
pared to the tapering northern end of the island. This is be
cause the energetic hydrologic environment of the southern
part (stations 3 and 41 induced by river flow and tidal activity
favoured deposition. It was further noticed that station 5 was
also characterised by high-energy conditions caused by tidal
influx. Based on Figures 2a and 2b, a shilt in the energ
condition around the island from higher (monsoon) to lower
(premonsoon) intensities can be assumed- This supports the
view that the monsoon cycle plays an important role in the
supply and distribution of suspended sediment and. there
fore, modifications to the morphology of the island. The sed
iment supply from Muvattupusha River and its further mod
ifications in the estuary by tidal activity probably have con
tributed to the deposition and growth of Perurnbalam island

Organic Carbon

In addition to the tidal and hydrological forces that control
the deposition of sediments. the distribution of organic carbon

in the lagoon was mainly controlled by overlying productivity.
In Vombanad Lake, it has been observed that productivity
remains consistentb high throughout the year i'M1nrrmr and
VBERAYYA. 1972). In the present study, the organic carbon
ranged l’rom0.66to4.8%. l-lighestvahreswereobservedat
stations 1 and 5 (Table 2), which were impoverished in sand
content in general, an increase in organic carbon was accom
panied by decrease in mean grain size of sediments (Table 2).
Similar to the consistent behaviour in the sediment texture,
organic carbon also did not vary much at station 6. indicating
the steady depositional environment that prevailed in that
region.

CONCLUSIONS

This study showed that the formation of Perumbalam Is
land in Vembanud Lake was mainly the result offluvisl input
from Muvattupurha River and its subsequent modifications
brought about by estuarine circulation. The wedge shape of
theislsndindicatesa linear ilowthroughthebraidedlagoon
resulting in sediment accretion at the southern side. Accra
tion mainiyoccunedtowrsrdtho southeasternandwestern
side. High-energy conditions at the river mouth favoured da
podiionofsandonthosoutheasiernside,butthedeopar
channelsontbewestemndooftiieislandencorungsddepo
sltion of silt and clay. In summary. seasonal variation in the
riverflowandiidalncfivityhas playedsvitalnoleintho
evolution of numerous islands of similar type in Vembanad
Lake.
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Abstract. Cochin backwaters. a micro tidal estuary, undergo a characteristic transformation from a river
dominated system during summer monsoon to a tide-dominant system during pre-monsoon season. The
present study observes that as the river flow weakens alter monsoon. the flushing of the estuary
diminishes and the nitrogen and phosphorom loadings through anthropogenic activities (industries) and
sediment re-suspension alter the nutrient stoichiometry substantially. The increased tidal activity during
pre-monsoon changes the estuary into a vertically mixed, eutrophic and flow-restricted system supporting
an enhanced organic production. This implies that monsoomhtduced hydrology plays an important role in
regulating the nutrients, secondary production and even the migrant fauna of the estuary. The system is
delicately poised. as continuous release of polltlants including nutrients into this estuary would suppress
fish and shell fish production. where only pollution tolerant species can exist.
Keywords: nutrient stoichiumettjv. C'm‘ltltt backwaters. Southwest coast qf India

Introduction

Dissolved nutrients are the raw material for the marine trophic chain and estuaries
are the main entry for nutrients coming from continental drainage to the marine
environment [l. 5]. The nutrient supply is greater in estuaries that are near densely
populated regions, due to the entry of domestic and industrial waste, urban drainage,
and agricultural effluents. The increase of nutticnt concentrations in estuarine and
coastal waters causes several environmental modifications. such as increases in
productivity and fishing yields [6, 8, 9. 10]. However. anthropogenic inputs frequently
cause excessive eutrophication in the environment, especially where the circulation is
restricted. such as in estuaries and coastal regions. Several alterations in chemical
characteristics and water quality in such water bodies occur as a result of varying river
flows. Such alterations can lead to various ecological consequences like changes in
species composition, blooms of phytoplankton and decrease of oxygen concentrations.

Cochin backwaters, one of the largest tropical estuaries of India (256 kmzl, are facing
gross pollution problems following the release of untreated effluents from industries
(0.104 x I0“ m3d") and domestic sectors (0.26 x l0’m3d") [I2]. Reclamations over the
past several decades have resulted in considerable shrinkage of the Cochin backwaters
[13]. The hydraulic barriers constructed to prevent saline incursion into the upstream
agricultural fields imposed tlow-restrictions and increased sedimentation in the estuary
[2, 6. l4]. The monsoon-derived alluvium accumulates in the estuary during post
monsoon, whereas silting environment prevails during the pre-monsoon [l5, I6]. The
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natural and anthropogenic factors influencing the geochemistry of sediments in the
Cochin backwaters and the adjacent coast have been reported [2, l7]. Many studies
have assessed the environmental changes caused by anthropogenic input of nutrients
and other materials in this estuarine system, albeit, systematic study over a region
covering tidal cycles are not yet reported.

The present study explains the variability in the nutrient distribution and
stoichiometry in the lower reaches of Cochin backwaters, as observed during two
contrasting seasons. The obsewations are mainly based on two time-series
measurements conducted along 5 locations in the northern limb of the estuary during
October 2003 (high river flow) and March 2004 (low river flow).

Materials and methods

The observations were carried out as a part of the programme “Ecosystem Modelling
of Cochin backwaters”. The northern limb of the Cochin backwaters was selected as the
study area because of its increased anthropogenic disturbance [2, 8,18,]. Five stations in
an approximately 5 km stretch were occupied for simultaneous time-series
measurements during October 2003 and March 2004. Station I was situated closer to
the inlet and station S towards the north estuary in the River Periyar (Figure I).‘ fl". W.’ _____.-- lll-\‘lZ"1l'Jb __.:}.r-_:.  ;_;._;_-._.___
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Figure I. Study area in the Cochin backwaters showing the srarion locations for the time-series

0bservan'0n.

Variation in water levels, flow, salinity and temperature were recorded from all these
five locations at every l0 minutes interval using tide gauges (Valcpon) and current
meters (RCM9) moored for 30 days continuously during both occasions. Details
regarding the sampling and hydrodynamic model development are discussed early [I9].
Water samples were collected from 0.5 m below the surface and from 2 m depth of
these stations at 3 hourly intervals for 30-h period on 4 occasions, each during October
2003 and March 2004. The samples were subjected to various physico.-chemical
analyses within an hour of collection (This was possible because the study region was
very close to our laboratory). Salinity was determined using a Digi Auto Salinometer
(model TSK. accuracy i 0.001) and the pH using an ELICO Ll6l0 pH meter (accuracy
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:1: 0.01). Samples for dissolved oxygen were fixed on board and later, estimated
following Winkler method [4]. Samples for nutrient analysis (nitrate, nitrite, ammonia,
silicate and phosphate) were filtered and analysed in a UV-VIS Spectrophotometer
(1650 Shimadzsu) following standard procedure [4]. 250 ml of water sample was
filtered through GP/Ffilter paper, extracted with 90 % acetone for 24 hr. centrifuged
and analyzed for chlorophyll a by measuring the extinction at 630, 645, 665 and 750 nm
against a reference blank using a spectrophotometer [1 I].

Results

Climatic conditions and hydmgraplry

In order to explain the hydrography and nutrient distribution of the region, we
consider a set of observations made during two contrasting seasons. October 2003 was
generally a rainy season and (28"‘ October was cloudy with cold winds of speed 4 mls).
The water column was comparatively turbid. as the secchi depth was < 0.7 m due the
high influx of river-born suspended sediments. In contrast. 22”‘ March 2004 was a
sunny and warm day with weak winds and as a consequence. the water transparency
increased to l rn. The variations in the different environmental parameters at stnface
and bottom of the study region during both seasons are furnished as contotn diagrams
(Fig.2-5). The presentations of figures are in such a way that the x-axis represents the
station locations (approximately l km apart) and the y-axis represents the time of
collection, which always starts at 6:00 hrs on each day. Even though station 5 was
situated in an adjacent channel, we have considered it to be approximately l km north
of station 4, as the tide at this point was found to lag behind station 4 [I9]. The
dominant fresh water flow on 28"‘ October was indicatedhby the near zero salinity
towards the seaward end of the study area, which however showed saline incursion (6
I8) at bottom during high tide (Figure 2). During pre monsoon (March 2004), increased
tidal activity brought in a vertical mixing, as the salinity increased (l8-30') in the study
region and water was warmer by 4°C (28° to 322°C) as compared to the previous
season (Figure 3). The salinity variation generally shows that the region experiences
semi-diurnal mixed tides, which was more intense during March, as observed early [I0].
The river discharged lowered the pH below 6 in October, but the pre monsoon season
indicated a recovery. when the pH increased considerably (7.4 to 8).
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Figure 2. Time-series variation in salinity, temperature ( °C). pH and Chl0l'0p.h_\’ll (mg/nt')
at surface and bottom waters on 22"’ March 2004.
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Dissolved inorganic nutrients and chlorophyll a

During March, the increased tidal activity ensured a vertical mixing, as evidenced by
a uniform distribution of nutrients (Figure 2-5). Ammonium (Nl-if) represented 80% of
dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN), and its highest values were always associated with
fresh water inflow. Phosphate was moderately high (1.5 - 4.5 pM) in October, whereas
the concentrations decreased towards upstream (1.5 pM) in March. Fresh water flow
enhanced the nitrate and silicate levels during the post monsoon (NO; l0-30 pM, SiO4
60-I30 pM. Figure 5) indicating their upstream origin. Chlorophyll a concentrations
were low during October. possibly due to the reduced light intensity and swift currents,
which probably exported the productive estuarine waters to the sea [20]. The
chlorophyll a. which was low during October l< lo mg/ma), increased (ltlfillg March,
especially towards upstream (> 45 mg/m3). Another important observation was that,
even with low transparency of the water coltunn, the chlorophyll concentrations at sub
surface (2 ln) were fairly close to that in the surface waters on both occasions. Increased
residence time of the estuary is probably resulting in an enhanced productivity in the
Cochin backwaters during March [6].

Dissolved inorganic nutrients generally showed an inverse relationship with salinity,
where the highest concentrations were recorded during the periods of lowest salinity
(Figure 6, 7). Significant positive relationship (n = 90) was found between salinity and
pl-I (P > 0.01, 17" = 0.51) during October, whereas it was low during March (r2 = 0.40).
Nitrate and phosphate showed insignificant and inverse correlation with salinity (r2 =
0.03. 02) during March aha October (R = 0.03. 02) respectively. BCC3llS¢ of the
extraneous input of ammonium compounds, the N/P ratio was high during March (60)
as compared to October (< 20).
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Figure 6. Scatter plots showing the linear correlation between salilliry and dljfierent parameters
in the stud y region during March 2004 (n = 90).
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Figure 7. Scatter plots showing linear correlation between salinity and drjferem parameters in
the study region during October 2003 (n = 90).

Silicate__ was high only during October which showed negative correlation with
salinity (r = 0.38). The generally vide scatter observed in the distribution of nutrients
against salinity could be due to their excess loading into the region. The nutrients in
general, maintained higher levels during March. but ammonia was high during October.
Correlation between salinity and chlorophyll a was also insignificant on both occasions
(r2 < 0.04) indicating that phytoplankton production in the estuary is not limited by
these nutrients during all seasons.

Discussion

lt is evident that high saline waters in the Cochin backwaters during March are
supporting enhanced organic production. The river discharge is considerably reduced (2
%) during this period. whereas during October, the region receives approximately I2 %
of the annual discharge [I0]. During October, high P loading was observed from
upstream. But pre monsoon season promoted an increased re-suspension in the water
column, which released the adsorbed P at higher salinities in the lower estuary [7, 9]. As
a consequence, N/Pratio, which was > 80 during October, was lowered to < 30 during
pre monsoon season. From the sediment trap experiments conducted during the same
periods. it was observed that removal of P on to suspended matter during high river
flow periods and their subsequent release to water column during lean river flow
periods under high ‘saline conditions are the characteristics of the phosphorus dynamics
in the Cochin backwaters. The N/P ratio during post monsoon season was close to the
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Redtield ratio (16:l ), mainly caused by a proportional increase in the phosphate input.
With a considerable reduction in the fresh water flow from October to March and
without much change in the nutrient input, the system was seen to transform into
vertically mixed and euuophic [6]. The enhancement of nutrients favoured high primary
production owing to the prevalent solar insulation and sluggish movement of the
estuarine waters [3].

Conclusion

The present dataset documents that anthropogenic activities are increasing nutrient
loads to the backwaters in regions of escalated population growth. leading to many
associated changes in environmental quality. This implies that changes in the hydrology
induced by monsoon play an important role in regulating the nutrients, secondary
production and even the migrant fauna of the estuary. The elevated inorganic and likely
organic nutrient loadings are moving into and changing the pelagic food web. The
significant variation in nutrients and their stoichiometric ratio; especially during post
monsoon season is definitely a cause of concern regarding the health of the estuary.
Trend analysis has shown that continuous release of nutrients and other pollutants into
this estuary has not only inhibited the survival of higher predators including fishes, but
also supported the proliferation of pollution tolerant species [2].

The hytlrodynamically complex nature of the backwater system with increased
renewal times as well as pollutant trapping efficiency, makes Cochin backwaters a
delicately poised sensitive ecosystem. The region is undergoing an explosive
development including an exclusive economic zone, container terminal, LNG terminal,
single buoy mooring platform, international transshipment base, marina to attract

tourists etc. ln view of the alarming rate at which the population in this region is
growing (0.6 x 10° in 1975 to 3 x 10 in 2002 and an expected 5 x I0” by 2025), there
should be proper environmental conservation plans to minimize the excessive pollution,
keeping pace with developmental impacts that are inevitable [2]. The most important
control measures that should be prioritized are the indiscriminate reclamation of this
wetland leading to its reduced flushing quality and. discharge of pie-treated industrial
and domestic sewage causing eutrophication in water and contatnination in sediments.
The sampling program described here is to be continued to provide a useful field test of
the functional relationships between nutrient loading, productivity and composition of
pelagic ecosystem.
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Abstract The interaction effects of abiotic processes
in the production of phytoplankton in a coastal marine
region off Cochin are evaluated using multiple
regression models. The study shows that chlorophyll
production is not limited by nutrients. but their
physiological regulations (responses to nutrients, pl-l,
temperature and salinity) are mainly responsible for
the increased biological production. The model
explaining 77% of variability for chlorophyll a
production is indicative of preconditioning of the
coastal waters. The phytoplankton production is
found to be sensitive to the enviromnenr, which
varies seasonally. Further, the study suggests that
supply of organic matter and grazing of zooplankton
(not included) would improve the model efficiency.
Despite this. the good agreement in the computed and
measured chlorophyll a values shows that step-up
multiple regression model is a useful tool to under
stand the influence of environmental variables on the

production of phytoplankton in these coastal waters.
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introduction

The availability of nutrimtts in the euphotic zone and
its subsequent biochemical response is the basis of
any biological propenies of marine systems. It is
recognized that the water quality plays an important
role in selecting the size of the phytoplankton
community (Malone 1980; Platt ct al. I983: Chavez
1989; Legendre and Le-Fcvre I989). Bionutss of
phytoplankton in terms of chlorophyll a concentra
tion, is one of the most widely accepted methods in
the study of biological production as it indicates total
plant material available in the water at primary level
of food chain (Weyhenmeyer et al. I999). The spatial
and temporal gradients in environmental parameters
offered by the coastal waters olT Cochin make it
suitable for examining the relationship between
physico-chemical parameters and phytoplankton.
which forms the main objective of the present study.
The coastal region of Cochin (~2,S00 km2) is studied
for changing seasons to derive the salient features that
characterize its biological productivity. The study
aims to understand the (a) controlling and interactive
lirctors of phytoplankton production and (b) inter
relationship between nuuient and chlorophyll a in the
coastal waters oil‘ Cochin with respect to seasonal
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periodicity. In order to achieve this. multivariate
statistical approach is adopted. Chlorophyll a can be
related to the environmental parameters by means of
linear regressions, though it provides only the
prediction efficiency of a single factor at a time. The
inclusion of interaction effects excites the study as in
the formulation of an ecological model: a number of
factors jointly controlling the bioactivities are to be
considered. The first order interaction effects between

parameters are highly critical since in biological
activities. competition between abiotic species (dith
cult to measure) can be replaced by interaction
between nutrient factors.

Environmental setting of the study region

Cochin is the second largest city along the west coast
of India situated at the tip of one of the largest
wetlands of the country (Vembanad Lake). The lake
was formed in the fourteenth century A.D. following a
catastrophic deluge modifying the drainage area of the
six rivers to the present state. retaining its pristine
glory for rich biodiversity till the later part of 19th
century (Gopalan et al. I988). There has been a
growing deterioration in the environmental condition
of this lake since l970s, particularly towards the
lower reaches of the lake known as Cochin back
waters, due to increased human settlements and
industrialization (Balachandran 2001; Balachandran
et al. 2005). The coastal waters of this region are
hence, significant in two ways, as the recipient of
approximately l.9><l0'° ml of lresh water annually
trom the Cochin backwaters (Srinivas 2000) and as
the unique region occupying the well-known mud
banks. which are store houses of primary nutrients,
attracting immense fishery during southwest monsoon
(Vanna and Kurup 1969; Sylas I984; Mathew ct al.
199$; Balaclrandmn 2004).

Materials and methods

The present study is based on the environmental
properties of coastal waters of Cochin, surveyed
during three critical seasons viz; October (Fall inter
monsoon), November (winter monsoon) and F ebnrary
(late winter monsoon) between I997 and 2000. The
locations of stations were so selected that during
October, as many as S6 stations of seven transects

Qsrfl-aw

were sampled from about 500 lnnz (between 9°5l'and
l0°09'N lat. 76° and 76°l8'E long) area of 00415131
region (Fig. l). During October (transition period),
the currents reverse their direction from south to north
and the presence of upwelling combined with flesh
water discharge from the backwaters cause stratifica
tion in the coastal waters. As the stratitication is not
felt once the monsoon withdraws, study area has been
extended to the southem region, stretching to about
2,500 rm’ area during February and November
(between 9°12’ and 10°] 2'N lat. 76° and 76"24'E long.)
and 45 stations ol‘ nine transects. The duration of survey
was live stations per day, thus consuming about 9
l0 days to cover the entire region.

Sampling and analytical procedures

For the hydrographic survey, water samples were
collected from surface, mid and near-bottom using a
5-l Niskin sampler (Hydrobios-Kiel). Temperature
and pH were recorded in situ and samples for
dissolved oxygen were collected separately. Water
samples for the analysis of salinity and nutrients were
collected in pre-cleaned polythene bottles and kept in
iceboxes till analysis at the shore laboratory, within
hours of collection. For chlorophyll a analysis.
samples filtered through Whatman GF/F filters were
extracted with cold 90% acetone and estimated spec
trophotometrically (UNESCO i966). The nutrients
(nitrite. nitrate, phosphate. ammonia and silicate)
were an:tly2ed immediately after filtering through
Whatman no.1 filter papers, following standard pro
cedure (Grassholf ct al. l983) using a double beam
spectrophotometer (Hitachi U-2000) after proper
calibration.

Statistical analysis using step-up multiple regression
model

Method of choosing the minimal set of environmental
variables that can explain the variation in the affected
parameter (Pedersen ct al. l995). and the Monte Carlo
permutation test that replaces the F test or the test in
forward selection in univariate multiple regressions
were adopted earlier (Ter Braalr I990). lt has been
statrxl that modeling the dependent variable on the
individual etfects of the environmental parameters
alone would become an artifact on the production
relation (Evonne et al. I995). A modem approach to
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Fig. I Study area showing 1Q_3
station locations in
Arabian Sea
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explore the possible influence of various environmen
tal variables on phytoplankton dynamics is the
application of a multivariate statistical analysis (Lau
and Lane 2002). These methods are widely used in
ecological studies and have proved to be usefiil for
understanding interactions between ecological factors

Longitude (°E)

that influence phytoplankton production. Here. an
attempt is made to include the individual factors and
first order interaction effects of the environmental
parameters viz: temperature, salinity, dissolved oxygen.
nitrite. nitrate, ammonia, phosphate. silicate and pH to
relate chlorophyll a concentration in the predictive
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model. A step-up multiple regression analysis is
applied using phytoplankton (chl. a) as the dependent
variable and direct and first order interaction effects of
the above listed environmental parameters as the
independent variables, to examine the controlling role
of any particular parameter or group of parameters on
phytoplankton biomass. The multiple regression mod
el fitted is of the form

+
i4~
EM»

x.~ >< Iélbti (11l’=ao+2a,Jt’;

Where a, and bu, 1, j===l. 2, ........ Jr, r'<j are the
regression coeflicients Independent variables as well
as dependent variables are standardized using the
transforrnation,

Zr = (Xi - #1)/0: (28)
Z = (Y  p)/0 for dependent variable (2b)

where p, (p)=-'3l'illtmOfiC mean (mean of X, [Y]) and
11, (0) is the standard deviation of X, (Y). The
regression coefficients are called standard partial
regression coeflicients or the relative importance of
the independent parameters. The model has been
fitted by least square method considering the param
eters and also their interaction effects of first order as

the independent variables. The significance of the

regression coelficients are tested using the Students’!
statistic

1, = tr;/s,, and 1, = 14,/s,(, (3)
where a',- is the estimated value of the ith regression
eoefficient and by is the estimated value of the zjth
interaction effect. SL.,- and Sw are the standard errors of
the regression cocflicients.

8,, = s(C,,)‘” (4)
where 5° is the deviation mean square and C,,~ is the
ith diagonal element in the inverse of the matrix of
sum of squares and products (Snedecor and Cochran
I967).

When Ir parameters are considered there will be k
(k-1)/2 interaction effects and total number of
parameters for the model will be k+k (k- l)/2, i.e.;
k (k+l)/2 and total number of regression models
nut-a is (:»"-1). The regression model of Y(depetrr:leatt
variable) on all the parameters (individual effects
only) is also determined. From these 2* predictive
models (2*-1+1), that model with highest value for
the explained variability (V.E) calculated as.

v.5 = (1 - MDSS/MTSS) >< 100 (5)

where MDSS=mean deviation sum of squares.and
MT SS"-=rnean total sum of squares. is considered.

Table I Best fitted model equation in terms of nine envimnmerrtal variables and their sigrrificanr interaction effects1 _1 1 I 1 I
Month Best titted model equations
(liq. no.)

October~Surl'nce (S) log Chl.a = (0.36 + 0.38904 + 0.3$pH x DO + 0,$2pH x N03 + 0.32pH x SiO4 4-0.358 x D0+
r1.3ss >< sto, + 0.4200 K NO; + o.s1r~r0, X st0t1 - (0.29pH + uses)

October-Bottom (9)
F cbruary-Surface ( IO)

February-Bottom (l l)

log c111 at = (0.01 + 0.0600 >< N02} - (03500 + o.3s1~r0,}
(‘ht tr -= (1.22ptr + o.s1r~rru + l.lOpll X N0, + 0.75pH >< Nu, + o.2ooo~No,)

(0.323 X no + 0.34s X NO; +o.29o0 X mt. + 0.41140, >< run + 0.42)
(/Chl.a = (2.321 + 6.63pH + s.o1r*0.. + 13.451 x pH + 3.901 >< s + 2.ssr >< 00+

$.2tT x P04 + 2.351‘ x Si0t + 5-86pH x N0;+ -t.5lDO >< N0; + 2.63DO x PO44
3.84N()3 x NH.) -('-t.t8T x NI-L, + 3.62N0, + 9.94pH x DO + 3.32pH x 1401+
$.2~tpH x Sit). + 2.3400 x Si0.t + 3.09N01 x P04 +0.38)

r~r0v¢m1,u_5m1'3¢¢ ((2) log Chl.a = (0.6! + 5.09N0_t -;~ 3.90P()4 + 9.23T x S + 5.94T x D0 + 4.5lT >< NO;+
' 169T >2 SiO4 + l0.63pH x D0 + 6.03pH x NH4 + 8.228 x D0 + 6.658 x N01+

I l.55S x NO, + 6.l5DO x P04 + 6.8500 >< P04 + 8.tt5N0; x NH4+
S.l0N0; x P04+ 4.75NO3 x NR4) — (7.43T + 5.86pH + 9.6tNO; + 3.70SiO4+
l7.25T x pH + 4.S6pl-I x N0; + 8.57pH x SiO4 + 6.028 x Nl-14+
8.8S‘Si04 + l.98DO x N0; + 7.26N0; x Si04 + 4.36N0, x SiOr)

November-Bottom t I3) \/Chl.a = (O.75pH + 0.72140; + 0.701‘ x NH4 + 0.82pil X S + 0.5lp}l X DO + 0.7lS X DO+
0.833 X N03 + O.?4DO X N03 + ().5$D0 X N03 + 0.96130 X NH4+
0.62N0_1 X PO44’ 0.6013" X NH4) '- H.331‘ X P04 +0.72pH X P044
O.6§S X N03 + 0.85DO X P04 + 0.88NO2 X N03 + 4.76)i _ 3 I I I I — 1 l Z
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Further, the above analysis is repeated with different
transformations for Y and 1}‘ as

l’onX," logl’onX;‘ logYonlogX,-"

t/l’onX,.’ \/Yon‘/X‘? Yon‘/Xi‘
Thus, a variety of 29><6=.3,072 models are altogether
fitted to choose the best predictive model for each
case. Among these that model which explains the
maximum variability is considered as the best
predictive multiple regression model where the
insignificant regression coeflicients (parameters) get
deleted based on the t statistic.

Results: the step-up maltlph regression model

The predicted chlorophyll a values based on Eqs. I0
to l3 (Table I), respectively are superimposed as
filled contours for respective layers in Fig. 2, along
with the observed chlorophyll a (lines). Surface
chlorophyll concentration for February (S) showed
much deviation. as it explained only 37% variability.
Generally, there is good agreement between the

1o.2~r at  as  4* = *- 10.2 ~ ‘-~ as *~‘~ as ;- ~ is a +10.1-* .     *- 1°-1   “r1 r*- -om;

observed and predicted values especially during
February (B) and November (S and B), with the
explained variability of 69.21, 77 and 77.42%.
respwtively.

A predictive phytoplankton model for these coastal
waters for all seasons emerged insignificant, as the
combined analysis of environmental data for the three
seasons (n=300) gave only l3% explained variability
(F15_;3,,=2.89, P<0.05). The main reason for this may
be due to the seasonal variability, where the wen
coast of India experiences upwelling during June to
October (Naqvi et al. 2000). A generalization for the
non-monsoon morrths(Februar'yandNovernher,n=l88)
also could explain only 19% of the variability, possibly
indicating that the nutrient availability and their
interactions are very sensitive.

Altematively, pooling all the surface and bottom
water quality during each period evolved an empirical
model given by Eqs. 6 and 7 (Fig. 3), predicting the
observed chlorophyll a values during both November
(VE=31.27%, r=0.49) and February (VE=3O.9S%,
r=0.-48). The relation for February (.Eq. 6) is based on
standardized values of square root transformer! values of
chlorophyll a on standardized values ofsquare root
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tmrsfutrnetl values of parameters (F;3_,5=2.5l. P<0.0$.
n=94) and for November (Eq. 7) based on standanlized
values of log-transfonned values of chlorophyll a on
standardized values of log-uansfonned values of pawn
CRETS (F1]‘72=2.98,  fI'*'-'94).

0.fi6pH + 0.46N03 + 0.2lNO_1+
C|'l|.0 _ 0.248 X NH4 + 0.29P04 + 0.6|pHX

_ S +-0.831)“ X IX)-+0.60pH X N014"
D.36pH X N03 + 0.] IND; X NH;

l.36pl~l >< NI-L + 0.39pl-l x PO4+
0.458 x D0 + 0.28.5‘ x NO; + 0.22S><
N0; + 0-l9DO x N0; + 0.49D0><
N0; + 0.478 + 0.7300 + 0.28

(6)

Ch‘ a __ 0.09 + OQJNH4 + 0.24T >1 pH + 0. l2Tx
' M NH; k 0.36pH x SiO.| + 0.l5PO4 X Sit)-t

_ memo, X P0. + 0.141 + 0.lBpH-+
0.32N0; + 0.$6Si04 + l4pH X N0,

(7)

lt is to be noted that both Figs. 2 and 3 show a
regional shifi in the distribution of peaks in the
predicted and measured chlorophyll values. The
mismatch is attributed to the inconsistency in mea
suring the real impact of nutrient-chlorophyll trans
formation, since the life cycle of phytoplankton is
only a few days (Reynolds 1984). Lohrenz ct al.
(I990) have observed that the nansit time for the
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entrainment of fresh nutrient-rich water to the salinity
range where biomass and productivity peak is very
short relative to the nutrient uptake. lt has been
argued that even time-series data, collected through
monitoring programs, inherently have characteristics
that violate basic assumptions of parametric proce
dures (Momen et al. I996). Our sampling scheme was
such that: each survey was spanning about 9-10 days
(five stations in l day). However, the step-up multiple
regression analysis is reliable to detect both abrupt
and gradual patterns (Ludwig and Reynolds i988).
The low variability explained also cautions that apart
from seasonal changes, vertical gradients are to be
considered for attaining perfection in coastal ecosys
tem modeling.

Discussion

Control of abiotic processes

The multiple regression analysis using Eq. l generally
shows the significant influence of environmental
(abiotic) variables and their interactions on the
production of chlorophyll a. In order to explain this,
the model results are fiimishcd based on their relative

importance (>20%) to chlorophyll during different
seasons (Fig. 4). It can be seen that in the distribution
of chlorophyll a, the direct effect of each environ
mental variable is insignificant, but their interaction

effects (X) are more important. The overall results
showing more number of variables during November
and February, is an indication of their increased
activity. The interaction of P04 with N03 determines
the inter-specific competition at different nutrient
concentrations, because their intakes are species
specific (Kautsky I981). The absence of this interac
tion during the present study indicates that the
chlorophyll production in these coastal waters is not
controlled by nutrients. Temperature is obtained as an
important factor during February and November
(Fig. 4d.e,t), suggesting an optimal metabolic activity
of warm waters (Fisher and Gray I983). This also
underlines the fact that primary productivity is a
function of solar irradiance (Platt 1986). The unex
plained variability of <25% during November sug
gests that the physiological variability (responses to
nutrients, temperature and salinity) has primary
control while photoperiod has a secondary control
on phytoplankton production (Cole and Cloem I987).
in some cases. as inferred in Tables l and 2, limiting
factors are found to be more important titan control
ling ‘factors. Thus, salinity during fall intermonsoon
(October) was a dominant factor limiting the produc
tion of phytoplankton, as evident from the increased
estuarine input fieshening the surface layers to <25 psu
(Balachandran 200]). During the same period. persis
tent upwelling in the sub-surface layers was character
ized by oxygen-deficient (<l.4 ml/l) and nitrite-replete
(>l.2 |,tM) waters. These features possibly infer the

Tnhle 2 Variance explained (VE%} and relative importance oflhc first I0 model parameters on Chlorophyll a based on Eqs. 2a and 2b

Month \-‘E 4%)‘ via mi”FratioRelative importance (connollingflimiting parameters)

October
(surface)

October

(bottom)
February

(surface I

February
(bottom)

November

(stnface)
November

tbflllfiml

S>pH mo,»<>N0,><sa0.>oo»-N0;>r>o.>s»<sa0,>s»n0>
pH  oo>pu~sao.:-pa

N01-> DO>DO 7

pH>p-H 1- N0,>S X D‘O>NH43>pH — NH,,>N0,»NlI.,>-S >=N0;>
D01-¢NH4>DO>~ NO1>S

T><pH>p|'l¥DO>pH>pH*~NO3>|I|'|*$i04>T*'PO4>
DO*NO_;>T>‘Nfl;>T>< S>N03 ’*

T>=pH>S>'NO_1>pH>‘ l)0>N0,>T1S>SrSi04>N0,>-NH_,>
pl'IXSlO4>S><DO-‘>T\$iO4

T1‘PO4>DO\NH4>NO;>¢N.O;;>D0¥P04>pH¥$>pH>
|)0=<N0;>pH#P0,>NO,>S><D0

F;,_,.,-=3.49: PS0.0$

F,_,,=s.s0; P50.05

F,,_;,--2.8|; Psons

F,,_,-3.30; P$_0.05

F4,_,=4.42: Psons

1-'_m,.,=s.ss; Pso.os

28.52

I 7.54

I 2.63

3 L24

9.66

14.89

48.69

20.00

37. I I

69.2 l

77.00

77.42

Limiting parameters are typed in bold.

" For only the nine cnvirurunental parameters

" For the nine environmental parameters and their interaction effects
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limiting conditions for DO and NO; in the bottom
waters (Table I). Since (NO;><N0;,) interaction is
obtained as one of the limiting factors during Novem
ber (Fig. 41). it follows that the growth of phytoplank
ton is otien controlled to a certain extent. by the supply
of ammonium excreted by zooplankton and members
of higher trophic levels (Kiefer and Atkinson I984).
Since nitrogen compounds and DO are obtained as
important factors (Fig. 4), it towns that they are also
brought into the medium by decomposition of partic
ulate organic carbon (Robinson et at. l982). The
controlling effects of pl-I and the interaction elfects of
pl-I with Nlif. N01, D0, T and N0; are also found to
be vital factors in primary production. In the present
study. pl-l and salinity are found to be dominant
interaction factors (Table 2; Fig. 4t), a feature not
found in the Arabian Sea (Jayalakslnny 1998). This
can be attributed with the greater land—sea interaction
and also due to the fact that the biological production
induced by chemical clmnges in coastal zones far
exceed that of the oceanic region

It is worth mentioning here that while this predictive
model lbr the Arabian Sea (Jayalakshmy I998) could
explain only less than half the variability in primary
production (for 21 parameters and excluding pl-ll, the
same analysis in the present study during non-monsoon
period could explain more tlmn 70% of the variability
(Fig. 2). Higher variability explained implies a more
stable environment. This indicates that, in spite of strong
seasonality. these coastal waters are pre-conditioned lot
the primary production during most of the time as
compared to oceanic region.

Conclusions

The study shows that in the distribution of chloro
phyll a. the interaction effects of dilferent environ
mental parameters are more important than their
individual effects. The more number of interactive
variables is an indication of increased biochemical
activity during non-monsoon periods. Even though
chlorophyll production is not limited by nutrients.
their physiological regulations (responses to nutrients,
pH. temperature and salinity) are the most important
factors responsible for the increased biological pro
duction of these coastal waters.

Considering the uncertainties in computing forcing
fimctions on biological parameters. the agreement

shovm by the model indicates that the step-up multiple
regression analysis is a useful tool to compute
chlorophyll a biomass using enviroruncntal variables.
The seasonality in the trophic inter-relationships
cautions the inclusion of biotic components to address
the complex phytoplankton community structure. The
variability can be further improved by including
biotic factors like growth. glazing, mortality and
mineralization of bacteria, phytoplankton and zoo
plankton. A precise prediction of ecological processes
necessitates the need of continuous monitoring data
on a long-term basis.
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Abstract The bloom-ini’e-sted waters along the south
west coast of India were assessed to bring about the
probable cause related to the excessive algal production
Low nitrate and silicate concentrations were concomi

tant with slightly higher levels of phosphate. The silicate
depletion in the bloom area is possibly an indication of
community succession (diatom to dinoflagellate), since
it was completely utilized by the preceding diatom
blooms The dinoflagellates in this region could have
been advected from the northern regions where it wm
noticed during the previous months.

Keywords Red tide - Nutrient characteristics 
South west coast of lndia - Arabians Sea

Introduction

Red tides, a natural phenomenon, are now common in
many coastal waters. Various factors contribute to red
tide fonnation such as insolation. wind, rain. salinity
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and nutrient input from land or by upwelling.
Nitrogen and phosphorus are involved in phytoplank
ton proliferation, which, in excess lead to the
occurrence of red tides. it has been suggested that
natural succssion and biological competition are the
major factors regulating harmlitl algal bloom out
breaks. Silicon supply is another factor regulating
bloom occurrence, but unfortunately, there has been
little research in this area. The Red Tide phenomenon
noticed oil‘ Kollam (lat. 8°56'N. long. 76°57'E) and
Vizhinjam (lat. 8°22’N, long. 76°57'E) along the
south west coast of India in September 2005 had
created panic. as people living in the coastal belt ot
Keralfl. started vomiting and were feeling nausea
following a mysterious foul smell from the sea
(Ramaiah ct al. 2005). The affected area within
almost 6 km ntdius, consist of many fishing hamlets.
A report made in this regard revealed that there were
no toxic elements orother pollutants intheseaapparently
due to discharge of eflluents from factories or land
drainage. but the existence of holococcolithophorc
bloom along this coast during this period was noticeable
(Ramaiahet al. 2005)

According to UNEP. ‘toxic algae bloom is an
indicator of an upset in the environmental conditions.
Toxic blooms indicate the declining health of the
water body. which is why the phenomenon should be
viewed seriously. lnflowing water from rivers and
atmospheric fall out transport nutrients and trace
elements. which are especially beneficial for plant
life in the illuminated surface layers of sea. lt has
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been suggested that vertical migratory behavior is
shown by some flagellates to form red tide by
absorption of nutrients near the bottom and effective
utilization of light energy near the surface (Eppley et
al. I968; Heaney and Eppley 1981). Since systematic
investigations are fundamental in understanding the
consequences of this event, an attempt has been made
to evaluate nutrient content of the red tide -infested
waters off Thumba (Lat. 8°34'N, Long. 76°49'E;
Fig. 1). lt was first observed during an earlier study
(FORV Saga: Sampada) after 2 weeks of which. this
study was undertaken. We analyze the environmental
data and look for a link between dinoflagellte blooms
and nutrients during red tide outbreaks in this region.

Materials and methods

A research cruise on board FORV Sugar Sampada
through the Arabian Sea (Fig. 1) during September
October, 2004 provided an opportunity to investigate
the nutrient environment associated with a brilliant
and exhaustive display of surface water discolouration
(Fig. 2). The notable "Features wae the extreme calm
ness of the sea. a clear sky and a strong sunshine.

Noctiluca miltaris was first reported as the causative
species of the red tide occurrence oil‘ Thumba
(lat. .8°34'N. long. 76°49’!-3),. on 29th September
2004‘ (Sahayak ct al. 2005). A red tide bloom was
earlier reported from the coastal areas of Kollam and
Vizhinjam on September I7, 2004. Recent reports
available on Noctiluca blooms in the Indian subcon
tinent area include (Katti et al. 1988; Nayak and
Kanrnasagar 2000) on the west coast and Dharani
ct al. (2004) on the east coast.

We examined the bloom region as well as other
stations for many relevant hydrographical and bio
logical parameters. Seawater samples were collected
fiom standard depths using CTD rosette sampler fitted
with 1.8 l Niskin bottles. Measurements were made
for Sea surface temperature, salinity, pl-l, dissolved
oxygen and nutrients (nitrite, nitrate. phosphate and
silicate). The sea surface temperature was measured
using bucket thermometer and salinity was measured
using an Autosal. Dissolved oxygen was analyzed by
Winkler’s method and nutrients by the segmented
flow Auto Analyzer (SKALAR) on board using
standard procedures (Grasshoff et al. 19831 Chloro
phyll a measurements were carried out from two
stations in each transect representing coastal and

Fig.lBasemapshowirtg 1.:|<,-e -V
station location along the
west coast of India Bathy- i
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Fig. 2 IBloomFof .-Volcrilrirca milar-is and its photomicrograph (insite) observed at the bloom infected area

oceanic regions respectively. One litre of water
sample from each depth was filtered through GFIF
filters (pore size 0.7 tun) for measuring Chi ‘a’. Chi a
estimation was carried out using a spectrophotometer
(UV-l6$0PC Shimadzu). afler extracting with I0 ml
90% acetone in the dark (Strickland and Parsons
l972).The concentrations of various parameters at
surface and l0m depths have been taken into account
for the present study.

Results and discussion

The distribution of environmental parameters during
the period is presented (Figs. 3 and 4). The sea
surface temperature (27.8°C) and the air temperature
(28.5°C) recorded at bloom-infested station were
slightly warmer as compared to the other stations of

the same latitude. The salinity values remained
unaltered with other stations of the same latitude.
Tlte dissolved oxygen levels were 2ll _ttM at the
surface and 210 uM at 10 m depths. quite comparable
with the levels generally found .in the Arabian Sea.
The low concentrations of silicate-Si (L07 |rM at
surface and l.l7 ttM at I0 m depth) in the bloom
infested waters are noticeable (Figs. 3 and 4). The
nitrate concentrations were also low as compared to
the other stations along the transect. which is
indicative of the utilization of this nutrient element

for the establishment of the bloom. Nitrate, tr limiting
nutrient to phytoplankton production in many oceanic
environments, can enter the euphotic zone directly
through rainfall (Willey and Paerl I993). The avail
ability of different forms of nitrogen and their relative
rates of utilization are important factors contributing
to the phytoplankton blooms (Dharani et al. 2004).

Qsrhsw
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There was a slight increase in the dissolved phosphate
levels as compared to other stations of the same
latitude. The trends in nitrate and phosphate were
almost similar to the observations made at Post Blair

region (Dharani et al. 2004). The temperature.
salinity, dissolved oxygen and pH did not change
drastically and were typical of the upper few meters
of tropical oceanic water. But silicate-Si followed an
opposite trend with strikingly low concentration
differentiating this study area fi'om that oil" Port Blair
where high levels of silicate was observed during the
peak bloom. The causative species for the red tide at
Port Blair was found to be Noctiluca scinrillans
(Dharani ct al. 2004). Diatoms and dinoflagellates
are the two groups of the phytoplankton. and with an
increase in the density of diatoms there was a decline
in the dinoflngellates and vice verso. Recent findings
indicate that even the competition between diatoms
and dinotlagellates shouldn’t be overlooked. Silicon
comprising around 5% dry weight of diatoms. is an
essential element for diatom growth (Werner 1977)
and hence, silicate must have played a significant role
in determining the dominant species and the magni
tude of red tide along this region. The silicate-Si

Qsrfiew

concentration was very low in this region, indicating
that dinoflagellnte growth must have been promoted
by the exhaustion of silicate supply and the resultant
reduction of diatoms.

The earlier study made on board FORV Sagar
Sampada during last week of July along the coastal
areas of Kollam (lat. 8°56'N. long.76°34'E) Vizhin
jam (lat. 8° 56'N. long. 76°57'E) reported high levels
of nutrients and Chl a (Cniise report. FORV SS.
No.227). The record on species of dinoflageflates
causing the red tide at places. along the south west
coast for a few weeks must be the different succession

stages of the phytoplankton and dinq/lageflaies. The
region had expenenoetl heavy rains during this period
and the high river discharge enriched the waters with
nutrients, primarily as nitrates. Dinoflagelltes are
some of the most adaptable organisms in these
conditions, because they can perform photosynthesis
even under adverse conditions.

The Chl-a in the surfam waters between Vizhinjam
and Puraltkad indicated bloom conditions Sahayak
ct al. (2005). The absence of any fish catch at stations
oil‘ Kollam was also reported Commercial fishes,
especially the shoal-ing population generally avoid
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Notriluca bloom (Prasad and Jay-araman 1954). Also,
the period of study is known for the occurrence of
coasrel upwelling, which brings in large quantities of
nutrients to the surface waters. The nutrient data
(Figs. 3 and 4) during this study did not show such an
intense upwelling in this region. but the Chl-a levels
were high (Table l) indicating an intense utilization of
nutrients. Red tide once established at low levels of
nutrients, could grow rapidly if it is transported into
an area rich in nutrients caused by upwelling or

anthropogenic inputs. The dependence of the dino
flagellates to the deeper waters for their high nutrient
requirement for the establishment of the bloom, is
also possible. The bloom observed off Kollam. must
be the combined effect of upwelling and the antinu
pogenic input, whereas the red tide off Thumba may
be attributed to the succession by dinoflagellates
following the exhaustion of Silicon. Because of the
stratification. silicate supply was inadequate in the
surface waters. which inhibited diatom growth

‘Table I Average value of
chlorophyll ‘a’ (surface and
I0 tn) in the coastal and
oceanic stations along the

smdy region Coastal
8°30‘ (Bloom infested)
10°00’

l l°30’
l3°00’

Oceanic
8°30
l0°(Xi'

l 1°30‘

13°00’

|.mmu= (‘N’) Longitude (‘El Chi-‘n‘(rnghn1)
Surface I0 m

76°30’

75°30’
75°00’
76°00’

0.66
0.33
0.04
0.23

0.66
0.13
0.07
0.33

73°12’ 0.4 l 0.3]70°00’ 0. I1 ~—7 P48’ 0.24 0.2772°00’ 0.0 l 0. l l
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prompting the dinoflagellruc (causing the red tide) to
occupy the space.

Phytoplankton blooms are often spontaneous and
dramatic, however their development and persistence
are brought by multiple interactions of physical,
chemical and biological aspects in proper combina
tion. Many red tide-forming species are prone to
advection by prevailing winds and currents. Hence, it
is likely that, the dinoflagellates observed oil‘ Kollmn
must have moved in to this region (lat.8°20'N, long.
76°29’!-3). These advective processes are ottert strong
enough to transport the organisms over large dis
tances, as observed in the study of Tester and
Sleidinger (1987). lt is known that diatoms and
dinoflageilates have a similar ecological niche in
coastal waters, as their nutrient requirement are
similar. Hence, it is expected that competition occurs
between diatoms, dinoflagellates and other small
llagellates (including zooplankton) in the community.
The source of the Nocriluca mitiarrlr in this region
(where the concentration of nitrate and silicate were
low) may be the result of long shore advection of the
red tide fiom its place of outbreak (off Kollam).
While the non-availability of silicon and nitrogen
seem to limit the propagation of other plant organ
isms, it would possibly accelerate the growth of
dinoflagellates. Holmes and Lam (198-5) observed an
increase in red tide incidents with increased nitrogen
loading in the watershed of Tolo Harbor. Ho and
Hodgkiss (I991) found that a decline in N: P ratio in
surface water usually resulted in domination of
dinoflagellates (the main red ride causing organisms)
over diatoms. The slightly high pltosplr-are together
with low levels of nitrate definitely will lower the N/P
ratio in this region. As observed in Tolo Harbor.
whenever there is an abrupt change in the environ
mental conditions, dinoflagellates take over the
dominance (Holmes I988).

Conclusion

This observation clearly indicate that the red tide
bloom (Nocrfluca miliarls) occurs dining a time when
the sea water is nitrogen and silicon impoverished.
The variation of silicon (Si) concentration could be
another cause of increased red tides in coastal waters.

ln addition. this study suggest the need of a regular

Qirrhw

monitoring system for such bloom, which helps to
develop a threcasting or wanting systems on toxic
blooms and consequent fish mortality (and related
stench) along the west coast of India.
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Abstract

The north eastern Arabian Sea and the north watenr Bay of Bengal within the hrdian exclusive economic zone were explored
for their environmental characteristics t-luring the winter rnonsoons of 2000 and 200] respectively. The two regions were found to
respond peradorticaliy to comparable intensities of the atmospheric forcing. There is an asymmetry in the net heat exchange of
these two basins with atmosphere because of the varying thickness of barrier layer. During winter, the convective mixing in the
Arabian Seaisdriven byuet heat loss flour thcocean, whereas the Bay ofBengaldoes notcontributetosuch largeheatloss tothe
atmosphere. It appears that the subduction of high saline Arabian Sea water mass is the mechanism behind the formation of a
bar-tier layer in the notthemt Arabian Sea; whereas that in the Bay of Bengal and the soothes! Arabian Sea are already established
as due to low saline water mass. The weak barrier layer in the Arabian Sea yields to the predominance of convective mixing to
bring in nitrate-rich waters from the deeper layers to the surface, thereby supporting enhanced biological production. On the other
hand. the river discharge into the Bay of Bengal during this period results in the formation ofa thick and stable barrier layer. which
insulates vertical mixing and provide oligotrophic condition in the Bay.
12* 2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

Ken»-mus: Stratification: Barrier layer: Thenml irwcrsion; North eastern Arabian Sen; North western Bay of Bengal; Winter cooling; Primary
production

l. Introduction balance associated with excess evaporation over pre
cipitntion and intrusion front Mediterranean Sea makes

The Northern Indian Ocean comprising of the
Arabian Sea (AS) and the Bay of Bengal (BB) separated
by the Indian peninsula. are tropical basins experiencing
intense meteorological forcing, but ditfering widely in
their upper ocean hydrology. The negative wateriii

' Culrtsrxnrdirrg-atrtltoc Tel: +91 484 IJSKBI4; fax: +-9| 484 23lIbl8.
E-mail address: ltkhula@nioltochi.org (K.K. Brrlaohandntrt).

092-t-7963/S - see from matter t?» 2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights rertened
tloi:l0.l0l(\fj.jmurttys.2007.0‘l.002

AS high saline (>36), whereas the excessive river run
off into BB unzs x to" m-‘yt '. Subramunian, 1992.)
leach to a positive water bahnce (P-E=0.8 m y' '.
Ramanathan and Pisharody. I972) and low salinity
(<33). A dissimilarity that is observed in the winds over
the two basins is that during the summer" monsoon.
winds are stronger in the AS than in the BB. where
as winds are of similar intensities during the winter
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monsoon (Shenoi et al.. 2002). lt is well established that
the AS is biologically more productive during summer
monsoon, whereas the BB is traditionally considered to
be a less productive system (Radhakrishna et al., 1978;
Batter ct al.. I991: Brock et al., 199]; Prasannakttmar
et al., 2001a, 2002.; Madhupratap er al., 2003). The north
eastern Arabian Sea (NEAS) continues to sustain fairly
high biological production during the winter monsoon
also due to the nutrient entrainment into the euphotic
layer by winter cooling-driven surlhce com-ection (Mad
hupratap et al-. 1996; Prasannalturnarct al., 20013.. 200lb).
lt is  as to why in such a case, this ‘biological
niche‘ is elusive in the north westem Bay of Bengt
(NWBB), which abo experiences a similar atmospheric
forcing during winter. Although the extant of literature
from the monsoon observations tends to emphasize its
relation to heavy cloud cover, turbidity, low nutrient avail
ability etc, the ml mechanism that inlubits the carbon
productions remains unresolved. An wher report has
attributed the diflerence in the biological production of
thesetwobasinsduring thcwirrtermonsoon tothcstrong
thcrmohaline suatiftcation in the BB (Jyothibabu ct al.,
2004) In this paper, we demonstrate that the significance
ofathicltbarr'ierlayer(BL)intheNWBB compared to a
thinBLintheNEASisthemechunismbeltindthecon
trusting biogeochernistry of the two basins during winter
monsoon.

2. Sampling and analysis

The hydrograpbic data liom the NEAS were col
lected during the winter monsoon of 2000 (FORV Sagar
Sampatla cruise no. I90 from 29th Nov—5th Jan.) and
those from the NWBB (Fig. l) were collected during the
early winter monsoon of 2001 (FORV Sager Sampada
cruise no. I98 from 20th Nov~l8th Dec.). The total
number of stations sampled were l6 in the NEAS along
3 transects (Lat. 17°, 19° and 21° N, Long. 67-73° E)
and I2 along 3 transects in the NWBB (Lat. 17°. I9‘ and
20.5° N, Long. 82-89° E). Surface meteorological
parameters were taken at every l0 min using the ship
based Automated Data Acquisition Software System.
Vertical profiles of temperature (accuracy:0.00l °C) and
Sfllitllly (accuracy:l:0.000l) were recorded at l nt vcflical
intervals up to I000 m. Seawater samples were collected
t‘romstancktrddepthsata1ltlrestrrtionsusingaSeabir'dCTD
rosette system fitted with l2 Nisltin bottles, each of 1.8 l
capacity. CT D salinities were calibrated with on-deck
analysis of discrete samples using a Guideline 8400
AUTOSAL (Ocean Scientific lntemational. Pertersfield,
UK). The samples were analyzed for nitrite. nitrate,
phosphate and silicate with an onboard Auto Analyzer

(Skalar Analytical. Breda, Netherlands) and dissolved
oxygen for the corresponding depths following Winkle:
titration method (Grasshotfet al., I983). Chlorophyll a and
insinrprinraryproductivitymeastrrernentswerecarriedout
fromtwo stations in each transect representlngcoastal and

oceanic regions respectively (Fig I).  production
(PP) was mmsured by the radiocarbon He) method
(UNESCO, I994; Bhattathiri et al., I996). Water smrplet
were taken from 7 depths (surface, I0, 20, S0, 75,100 mid
I20 m) using Go-llo samplers and were tmmferred to
300 ml polycarbonate bottles (Nalgcne. Germany). Each
bottle was spiked with t m.l of r~|nr"c0, rs act ml" ‘,
Bord of Radioisotope Technology. Department of Atomic
Energy. India) and the bottles were suspended at the
approximate depths of sampling using a polypropylene line
attaclrcdtoabuoy.Tl1reelightbot1lesandonedarltbotrle
wereusedat"mchdeptlt.Theincubationlastedtiom I h
betbrestrnriseto30minafterstmset,afta'whichthe
samples were retrieved and filtered through GFIF filters
(pore size 0.7 um) under gentle suction. The filters were
exposed to concentrate HCl fumes to remove wtcess
motgamc' ' carbon and trarsferred to scintillation vials for
subsequent estimation. A day before analysis, 5 ml of liquid
scintillation cocktail (Sisco Research Laboratory. Mumbai)
waszrrldedtothevialsandtheactivitycountedina
scintillation counter (Wallace 1409 DSA, Perkin-Elmer,
USA). The disintegration per minute (DPM) was converted
into daily production rates (mgC m": d" ') taking into
account the initial activity in the bottles and the initial
adsorption of “cf by particles in the bottles (Strickland and
Parsons, 1972). Samples for chlorophyll (Chl a) analysis
were also taken from the same casts as that of primary
productivity (Fig. 1). One litre of water sample from each
depth was filtered through GFIF filters (pore size 0.7 pm).
Chl a estimation was carried out using a spectrophotometer
(Perkin Elmer. USA), after extracting with I0 ml 90%
acetone in the dark (Strickland and Parsons. I972). Column

PP (mgCm'"2 d ') and column Chl a (mg m 2) were
calculated by integrating over l20 m depth. In the present
study, since the driving force behind blooming of
phytoplankton in surface waters is the availability of
nutrients (especially nitrogen) and its entrainment into the
euphotic zone, we examine the upper200 m water column
to understand the processes that regulate the supply of
nitrogen into the surface layers of these two basins

The mixed layer depth (MLD) discussed here is
defined as the depth at which the density of the seawater
changes (_“Am~,”) by 0.2 from the surface value (Sprintall
and Tomczak, I993). Note that even though this way of
calculation of MLD may not hold good for the two
basins, a comparison can be made only when physical
propenies are normalized to one format. The ILD, the
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Fig. l. Study region showing the station locations in the northeastern Arabian Sea and north western Bey of Bengal.

depth of the top of the thennocline. is defined as the
depth at which surface temperature decrmses by I °C
from sea surface temperature (Kara et. al.. 2000; Rao
and Sivakumar. 2003). The above definition of ILD
holds good only for normal temperature distribution.
Tlteretore. for profiles with temperature inversion. ILD
is defined as the depth at which the temperature at the
base of the inversion layer is equal to the temperature at
the top of the inversion layer. This definition is valid as
the invel'S.ion layer is embedded within the barrier layer
and it is sustained by thehaline stratification (Pnnlrnjak
shan et al., 2002, 2007a). The barrier layer (BL) in the
present study is computed as the difference between ILD
and ML-D following the method of Lukas and Lindstrom

(1991). The stability of water column represented by
Brunt—V§is5lil frequency (N) was computed tiillowing
adiabatic leveling method (Bray and Fofonoff, l98l).

3. Results

3. I. General h_wirogm,ph_v

Tl1eNl-3ASandtheN\VBBexhibitedmo|'eorless
uniform variations in the meteorology at oompamble
latitudes Generally, the air temperature (AT) decreased
[mm 30.5° to 24.5 °C along lat. l7°—2l° N in the NEAS
and tiom 29.-1° to 255 °C along lat .l7°-20.5“ N in the
NWBB. whereas the atmospheric pressure ranged
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marginally between I010 and l0l5 rub (Jyothibabu
et al., 2004). Both regions experienced moderate winds
(6-9 mfs), except in the region between 19° and 20.5-° N
in the NWBB. where the wind was comparatively weak
(~ 4 mls). The sea surface tempemttue (SST) varied tiont
25.9-27.4 °C in the NBAS and from'26.l—27.8 °C in the

NWBB, the cooler water being observed towards north.

3.2. Northeastern Arabian Sea

The excess evaporation over precipitation and
the presence of several high density waters (Red Sea
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55 to so the
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Water and Persian Gulf Water) provide AS a unique
property of sustaining high saline water mass. During
winter season, the evaporstive oooling results in the
fotmation of dense water mass (Arabian Sea High
Salinity Water Mass), which on sinking deepens the
mixed layer (ML). The heat loss by evaporation
and sinking of the surface waters initiates convective
mixing (Madhupratnp et al., I996). During the present
study, the ML in the NEAS along lat. 17, I9 and 21° N
of the NEAS was deep, but the BL, observed at some
locations (maximum 35 m), though weak. is quite
interesting (Fig. 2).
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3.2.I. Barrier layer in the NEAS
The formation of BL in die BB and SEAS is well

known (Gopalakrislma et al., 2005; Shenoi ct al., 2005;
Durand ct al., 2007; Pankajakshan et al., 2007), but very
little information is available for the occurrence of the
same in the NEAS. Presence ofa thick BL (20-50 in) in
the NEAS is reponed during January-February (Pan
kajalcshan et al., -in press) In the present study
(December). we have identified a BL of more than
25 in thick at two locations (Fig. 2, top panel). The
vertical profiles of the thermohaline properties at 17° N
70° E and 21° N 68° E (Fig. 2. bottom panel) indicate a
shallower isohaline layer than isothermal layer. It should
be mentioned here that. these locations were character

ized by a thin layer containing a welldeveloped salinity
maximum (>363) at its base. located above the top of
the thermocline and a deeper layer of lower salinity. This
saline layer originates at the surface in the nonlt AS
partially in response to high evaporation, and subse
quently gets subducted to 50-60 m while moving
towards the NE boundary, which is known as the
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Arabian Sea High Salinity Water Mass (Kumar and
Prasad, 1999; Pankajakshan et al., in press). lt is evident
that the (subduction of this ASHSW along the isopycnals
has initiated the BL in the NEAS (Fig. 2, lower panel).
The significance of this observation is that. BL
formation due to subducted high salinity waters has
been so far reported only fiorn the northwest equatorial
Atlantic (Sprintall and Tontczalr, 1993). A comparison
of the BL from the present study in the NWBB and the
NEAS with that of Pankajakshan et al. (2007a, in press)
also supports a deep BL in the former and a shallow BL
in the latter. Thus. the BL formation in the NEAS is due
to the high salinity water masts; whereas that in the BB
and SEAS is due to low saline water mass.

AsaresultofthethinBLandathick ML, the
convective mixing became predominant and brought the
2 p.M NO; fiom the top ofthe thermocline at 17° N
which eventually spread out along the entire rfaee
waters of I9 and 22° N (Fig. 3). The region north of
l7° N was uniformly enriched in nitrate and phosphate
(0.4 pM) tight up to the surface (Fig. 4) and along the
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coast up to 72° E (l7° N).lt was spreading out further
offshore along 21° N and 68° E, whereas silicate (I nM)
did not show any repletion (Fig. 5) The impoverishment
of the surface waters with nutrients at locations where
the BL thickness was >25 m is noticeable.

3.3. Norrhtvestern Bay of Bengal

lt can be seen from the vertical sections of
temperature and density of the northern bay that instead
of a well-defined themiocline, the subsurface layers
(30-50 tn) were increasingly getting warmer (>3 “C)
towards the northem latitudes (Fig 3). As the fresh
water discharge spreads over the sea surface, the winter
cooling further modifies to trap the warm BB watersjust
below a thin lid (<30 m) of cool surface waters The
distribution of salinity in the NWBB indicates the
influence of flesh water run otffiom the land. The low

salinity (~25) observed towards the coasts between I7
and 205° N may be due to the fresh water discharges
from Godavari, Mahanadi and Ganges rivers. This flesh

water flow imposes stratification with a salinity gradient
of 1.8 in the upper 30 m at 17° N (31 .6~33.4), increasing
to 5.5 (26.5-3l) at 205° N (Fig. 3). Salinity increased
gradually from 30 to 75 m, and below this depth, it
remained homogeneous.

The subsurface layer was also impoverished in
nutrients, as the I |iM nitracline was suppressed to
below MLD (30-S0 tn) along all the latitudes
(Fig. 4). Dissolved inorganic phosphate was also low
(DlP<0.2 pM), but silicate was fairly distributed
(>2 pM) in surface and increased towards the northern
latitudes (20.5'° N). indicating its river source (Fig. 5).
The salinity gradient was found to intensify towards
westinall uansects, duetotheiiicteasedfieshwaler
discharge. It is evident from Fig. 6 that in the NWBB,
the 20-60 in thick subsurface layer has more stability
(I20 cycles/h). lt is therefore assumed that the fresh
water flow stabilizes the euphotic zone by forming a
deep BL with a shallow ML embedded in it, which
insulates the entrainment of nutrient-rich deep waters
into the- mixed ‘layer.
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3. 4. Winter cooling and envimnmemal responses - a
comparison

lt is interesting to note that while the intensities of
atmospheric forcing were almost similar in both regions,
the NEAS showed enhanced biological activity, whereas
the NWBB remained low in the primary production.
This suggests that, whereas the NEAS is vulnerable to

atmospheric forcing, the NWBB remains stable due to
the formation ofa thick BL. In the NEAS, the con
vective mixing is strong enough to erode the BL and
bring the nutrient-rich waters into the ML. This is a pre»
conditioning for biological production evidenced by an
increased column chlorophyll a biomass along 17°. I9‘
and 21° N (45-ss mg m". 19-25 mg tn“ -‘ and az
56 mg m’ 3) respectively (Fig. 7) The corresponding
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primary production (PP) ranged from 1016-1348
mgcm*’¢t", 313-131 mgcm"<r' and 1363-ras4
mgCm‘ 2d‘ ', respectively (Fig. 8). In contrast, the thick
BL in the NWBB prevented the nitrogen entrainment
from deeper waters. Hence, the biological activity was
kept low along I7, I9 and 205° N (column chlorophyll a
l4-9, l5-13 and 9-9 mg m'3, respectively) The PP
along these latitudes (Fig. 8) also remained low l I01
r4s. not-rsr and 87-115 mgcm"a", rmpectively).
Surface chlorophyll u derived from satellite imageries
lSeaWiFS. Fig. 9) during the respective periods also
indicated an increase in the biomass in the NEAS
compared to NWBB. corroborating our studies. lt is
estimated that the average column chlorophyll biomass

Tahle I

Average values of column chlorophyll a (mg rn 3) and colurrm
primaryproductiou (mgCm " d‘ ')in the coastal andoceanic stations
Of NEAS lfld NWBB

Latitude NBAS NEAS
° N y coastal oceanic

NWBB NWBB
coastal oceanic
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sustains-dintheNEASwasl0timesl1igherthantltatindte
NWBB (Table l).

4. Discussion

The mixed-layer dynamics have a strong influence
on both water mass formation and hence, nutrient
availability in the surface layers. which modulate
biological productivity. The fonnation and spreading
of BL has a significant role in maintaining the warm
SST (>28 °C) in the NWBB. During winter monsoon,
the nonhem bay experiences strong temperature inver
sions (up to 3' °C) in the subsurface layer, following
which, a thick BL (~50 rn) is spatially organized along
the entire area. Since the inversion layer is embedded
within the BL and exhibits large salinity stratification,
theBL inthebay isamorestabienndsustained feature
(Pankajakshan et al., 2002). The thick BL acts as a
barrier for the transfer of momentum, heat and nutrients.
as owerved in the present study. During winter
monsoon, the ML in the NEAS is deeper (60-70 tn)
and cooler than that of the NWBB (8-30 m). The main
reason for this difference is the asymmetry in the net
heat exchanged between the ocean and atmosphere of
these two basins (Prasad. 2004). The latent heat flux is
dependant on humidity; the drier air over the AS
facilitates enhanced cooling. The evaporative cooling
leads to buoyancy of the surface waters owing to net
heat loss from the ocean. The buoyancy flux due to salt
has an influence on the deepening of ML (>80 m) in the
AS, but is limited to shallow depths (8-30 m) in the BB
(Prasad, I997: Prasad. 200-4). Thus, a comparatively
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weaker winter cooling (loss of net heat flux) in the
NWBB had resulted in less nutrient supply to the surface
leading to low biological production. However, cyclonic
storms are found to disrupt the BL bringing nutrient-rich
waters from the deep to enhance phytoplankton
production in the BB (Ran et al.. W94; Madhu et al.,
2000).

The situation is different in the AS, as there is no
fresh water input during the period and the BL is very
weak over the entire northeast AS (Fig. 2). This is
further evidenced by the low stability of the NEAS
surface waters compared to the NWBB (Fig. 6). The
maximum stability of the upper I20 m water column in
the NWBB was 70-I20 cycles/h (between I7 and
2I° N) during winter, while that in the NEAS for
corresponding latitudes was <20 cycles/h.

It is evident that the enrichment of the euphoric layer
with silica was not favoring primary production in the
NWBB, because according to the Redlield ratio, the
available phosphorus should have a minimum nitrate
(> l uM) to support phytoplankton production (Redfield
et al., I963). In contrast, the NEAS was unilbrmly
emiched in nitrate and phosphate (0.4 |.|M) in the
euphotic zone lrom 17° to 21° N. whereas the silicate
( l pM) remained comparatively low (Figs. 4 and 5). The
rising of the nitracline triggered enhanced biological
activity iutheregon because, therewasanet increase in
the ratio of N: Si lo ~21 l, vs. ~ l assumed to be the
approximate ratio of uptake by diatoms (Morrison et al..
I998). Thus, there appears to be silica limiting for the
diatom growth in the NEAS. as observed in the open
ocean upwelling regions. This is an anomaly since it has
been observed that Si concenuations of the AS are
higher than minimum N concentration in surlhce waters
and a net removal of Si may not be possible below 0.6
0.8 |rM in wann waters (David ct al., 1994; Brezinski
and Nelson. I995). Because of the insignificant contri
bution of fresh water flow into the AS during winter
monsoon, it is possible that silica may be more limiting
to diatom blooms in the continental shelf than nitrogen.
a situation that has been described only for open-ocean
upwelling regions (Dugdale et al.. I995: Dugdale and
Wilkerson, 1998).

5. Summary and conclusions

The observations show that during the winter
monsoon, the atmospheric forcing and continental
drainage influence the biogeochemistry of the NEAS
and the NWBB. respectively. Although the winter
evolutions of oceanographic features resulted in con
vective mixing and enhanced biological production in

the NEAS. the same intensity of winter cooling resulted
in low biological production in the NWBB. 'l1tis is
primarily due to the increased stability of the water
column in the NWBB, by the formation of a thick BL
having an inversion layer ernhedded in it, which
restricted the entrainment of nutrients from subsurface
waters. It should be noted that an increased nitrogen
loading (4.5 mg Nm_2d' ' ) by freshwater did not con
tribute repletion of nitrate concentration in the surface
waters of the BB, and the resultant low biological
activity inferred fiom the low pCO1 concentrations in
this region (Kumar et al.. I996). In conclusion, this
study shows that the biological activity in the northern
Indian Ocean is controlled by Air--Sea--Land inter
actions on varying geographic scale. The Air-Sea
interactions in the NWBB are insignificant. where the
hydrography is mainly controlled by Land-Sea inter
actions. In contrast, the negative water bahnce and the
Arabian Sea High Salinity Waters make the NEAS
highly vibrant to Air—Sea interactions, where atmo
spheric forcing dictates the upper ocean hydrography.
This communication shows that high saline waters are
the principal cause of the formation of BL in the NEAS.
whereas those in the BB and SEAS are due to low saline
water mass.
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Abstract The seaming electron microscopy-energy
dispersive spectroscopic (SEM—EDS) study of select
ed samples fiom an ice core collected from Central
Drorming Maud Land (CDML). East Antarctica,
revealed several microparticles. They are mainly
siliceous and carbonaceous particles and have distinct
variations in their shape and composition. The
morphology and major element chemistry of the
particles suggest their origin from either volcanic
eruptions or continental dust. The EDS analysis
revealed that the volcanic particles are enriched in
silica (average Si03 62%), compared to the continen
tal dust particle (average SiO; 56%). We found that
the tephra relating to Agung (I963) and Karkatau
(1883) volcanic eruptions. as recorded, in the ice core
harbored microbial cells (both coocoid and rods). The
occunence of organic and inorganic particles which
bear relation to volcanic eruption and continental dust
implies significant environmental changes in the
recent past.
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Introduction

Polar ice cores are important natural archives of
paleoclimatic changes. as they indicate large varia
tions in atmospheric dust load in association with the
past climatic changes. The changing wind pattem
accompanied by seasonality in circulation and bio
geochemistry leads to varied depositions in the polar
snow. This deposition acts as fmgerprints of signifi
cant geological events such as glacial weathering,
volcanic eruptions, cyclones and tsunamis (Pent et al.
I999; Laluraj et al. 2006). Some of these dust
particles are exclusively of aeolian origin, where
wind blows across long distance fiom the continents.
Among them. the Vostok ice core revealed that the
dust input to Antarctica was high during pleniglacial
periods and low during stadials and interstadials (Petit
et al. 1999). Large volcanic eruptions may also be
detected in polar ice cores by the associated ash and
c-ryptotephra particles (de Angclis et al. I985; Palais
et al. l990; Silva and Zielinski i998; Zielinski et al.
I997; Davis et al. 2004). Records of several past
volcanic eruptions in the tropical. temperate and polar
regions have been daiuced from acidity and ionic
measurements in ice cores from the polar regions
(Zielinski et al. 1996; Clausen et al. I997). However,
the biogenic components of the aeolian particles have
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received little attention, despite its known role in
microbial transport (Griflin et al. 2003). The occur
rence of biological material in the ice cores are of
special interest because the biosphere interacts more
vigorously with variations in the temperature and
other environmental parameters

Several studies using Antarctic ice cores have
demonstrated the ability of ice cores as an archive of
random historical volcanic eruption records (Roboclr
2000; Zielinski et al. I997; Zielinski 2000; Narcisi ct
al. 2001). Volcanic emissions lead to fallout of both
gaseous aerosols and solid (tephra) components,
which can travel grew distances For example, the
tephra from the 1259 AD eruption of El Chichon.
Mexico was found preserved in the Greenland and
Antarctic ice caps (Palais et aL l992). Studies on
tephra layers in ice cores have significantly improved
our rmderstanding of the volcanic impact on climate
and their effective usage as a chronological tool.
There are no detailed studies regarding the nature and
chemistry of dust particles from the Central Dronnirtg
Maud Land (CDML) region of the East Antarctica.
Therefore, the present attempt is to classify the
different microparficles accreted in an ice core lrorn
CDML region based on their elemental composition
and morphology. This information would benefit
studies undertaken to resolve the origin of micro
particles and their transport mechanisms involved for
their distribution in the Southern Hemisphere and
subsequent burial in Antarctic region.

Material and methodology

A 62.2 m long core (IND-22/B4) was collected from
the continental ice sheet at 70°5l.3'S and ll°32.2' E,
near the Tallaksenvurden nunatalr of CDML region
during the 22nd ludian Antarctic Expedition (Fig. 1).
The drilling was carried out using an electromechan
ical drill system (core diameter -l0 cm) during the
austral summer (February-March). 2003. The cores
were sealed in frozen conditions (-20°C) to avoid
physical changes as well as chemical and biological
contamination. The cores were then transported to the
ice core laboratory at the National Centre for Antanic
and Ocean Research, Goa, India. Subsequently the
cores were processed and sub-sampled at —l5°C
facility. As a precaution to avoid contamination, we
collected only the inner part of ice core samples,
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Fig. I Study regim and location ofthe ice core (l'!t'l)~22/B4)
within the Central Dronning Maud Land

which were melted in a class I00 clean room before

chemical and biological analysis. Major soluble ions
such as sulphate (S0§ ') and sodium (Nal) were
measured from the thawed samples using ion chro
matographic techniques. The clu'omatogmphic analysis
was carried out in ‘Dionexm ICS-2500 system
equipped with automated EGSO Eluent Generator
Module and a CD25 conductivity detector. Detailed
analytical setup. procedures and the analytical preci
sion are provided in Thamban et al. (2006). Chronol
ogy of the core was obtained by volcanic stratigraphy
using the non-sea-salt sulphate records (Thamban at at
2006).

Based on the chronology constnrcted for the core.
samples were selected from live discrete depth
intervals. representing volcanic events. The selected
samples from 0.5, 2.5, 9.4, 19.5 and 41.7 m revealed
signatrues of major volcanic events during I991,
I963. I883. l8l5 and 1600 A.D (Thamban et al.
2006). Among these, two intervals of recent and well
known volcanic eruptions of Agung (I963) and
Karkatau (1883) were studied in detail to decipher
the microbial cells attached to volcanic particles.
About S0 ml of the melted samples were filtered in a
Class l00 clean room at room temperature using
0.22 um track-etched membrane filter paper. following
the clean procedures. Thereafter, a small portion of the
filter was dried and platinum-coated fiir 30-40 s in a
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Fig. 2 The estimated non-sea salt ‘sulphate concentration with
references to depth. The major volcanic events marked with
chronology {years in a.o.), represents the simples used for the
study. The verrical dashed line of record is the upper limit
defined for the biogmic sulphate (125 ppb)

JEOL JFC-100 auto line sputter coater. The shorter
periods were selected to minimize the induction of
‘bacteria-looking’ artifacts (Folk and Lynch I997). The
SEM was tuned to get optimal resolution as high as
43000X. The JEOL JSM -6360LV microscope was
used at a closer working distance (~10 mm) with
voltage range between l0-25 kV. The preliminary

Fig. 3 SEM images of T
smooth (1) and rough (bi u
surfinct: particles present in t
the lcc core samples

semi-quantitative major elemental analysis (area aver
age) was carried out using energy dispersive spectros
coPY (OXFORD. INCA 200), attached to the JEOL
6360 LV SEM.

Results and discussion

The sulphate concentration in the ice cote depends on
the deposition tiom sea spray or crustal sources
(Maupetit and Delmas I992: Cole-Dai et al. 2000),
atmospheric oxidation of dimethyl-sulphide (DMS)
emitted by the marine phytoplanktons (Saltzman
1995; Prosper-o ex ttl. l99l) and volcanic eruptions
emitting millions of tons of sulphurcompoundsinto the
atmosphere (Legrand and Mayewdti I997). The non
sea-salt sulphate in the "icecore was estimated using
the formula (msso$') = (so?) - 0.2s2(r~ia+). The
maximum biogenic sulphate backgrotmd for the core
was estimated at l25 ppb, considering all the possible
sources (Thmnban et at 2(I)6; Fig. 2). The present
study has focused on the evaluation of dilTenent
particles that were deposited at the selected volcanic
horizons identified within the ice cote and their
possible provenance. These microparticles which in
eluded siliceous, carbonaceous and cumin biological
forms are either attached or dropped on the surface of
siliceous particles. The detailed study of the particles
prcsentontheicecoreisgivenbelow.

Siliceous particles

The silica-rich particles (>S0% SiO;) are grouped in
this category. The SEM observations indicate that
samples are composed of morphologically distinct
particles that have either smooth or rough surfaces
(Fig. 3). The smooth particles resembled glass shards
with sharp features, whereas the rough particles
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Table I Average major elemental composition ofsmooth and rough ' les tram dift'erent hs of'lND-2'2/B4 ice core (values are
in percedagr: and ‘n’ istltermotberofparticlc analysed)

rams @111
DB9"! Year. (AD-) S50; 512.019 FeO N020 K10 Cal)

Smooth glass shard Siliceous particles
0.5 (tr=-6)

2.5 (n= l5)
9.4 (n== l7)
l9.5 (n==9)

41.7 (n=-=4)
Mean

Rougr surface Siliceous particles
l99l0.5 (a=3)

2.5 (n= I2)
9.4 (rt-'l2)
l9.5 (tr-=7)
41.7 (rt-3)

Mean

I991
I963
I883
l8l$
l600

I963
l8"83

l8l5
I6“)

60112.0
62.-112.5

62312.2
61.8135
62.1132
61.7

57.41102
60. I 11 15

51.4153
53.-118.5

59.21125
56.3

18.9112
16611.8
17.1123
19.11I.1
18611.5
l8.l

22.2175
1 8.716.-t

20.-118.5

21.81 10.2
I 1618.7
20.1

2.4112
2211.0
2.111.4
2.5115
2311.7
2.3

0510.3
116.105
1.311 .1

0.91 0.8
1.41 1.0
0.9»

6.810.8
7.1 rk L2

7.711.?
7.512.!
7.8123
7.4

5.8135
3.1 12.8
4.1133
$.41-1.5
2.5122
4.2

02410.2
0.31 10.3
0. I410. l
02710.2
0.28.102
0.25

0.910.?
0.4201
0.5103
0.1 10. 1

0310.2
0.4

1611.5
3.1118
4.1 12.1
3212.5
3.7113
3.5

8.715.!
6.7142
7.7111
8.3135
8.11211
7.9

appear to have undergone weathering during their
transport. The major elemental chemistry by EDS is
given at Table 1. The mean percentage composition
(major elements) of smooth particle (SiO; 61.7,
A1203 18.1, Fe0 2.3. N330 7.4. K20 0.25 and C‘aO
3.5) is different from the one with that of rough
surface (Si0; $6.3, A130; 20.1, FeO 0.9, Na;O 4.2,
K10 0.4 and Ca0 7.9). This variability could be due
to an intrinsic feature derived from their provenance
or reworking during transport. The chemical compo
sition and morphology revealed that the smooth
surfaced particles are homogeneous as compared to
the rotrgh~sur1'aced particles and their formation may
be attrbuted to fragmentation ofqucnched magma as
a result of quick chilling during hydration (Heiken
1972). The particles containing high silica and
resembling glass shards could he the primary fallout
of volcanic eruptions (Bjorck et al. I991; Narcisi et al.
2005; Pattan ct al. 2.002), where as the particles
having rough surface indicates signatures of weather
ing and transport from the continental dust. This is
further substantiated by a ternary plot of smooth and
rough particles with CaO. FeO and K10 as end
members showing a distinct difference in composi
tion. thereby suggesting its difference in provenance
tlttotrgh volcanic and continental dust (Fig. 4). The
volcanic particles (Iephra) at the sine are stratospheri
cally transported. whereas the crustal dust particles
could be wind transported. The dust records in an ice
core from the Antarctic Peninsula revealed that the

flsrfivow

cnrstal dust had doubled during in 20th century
compared to the previous century and related it to
the enhanced desertification of the Patagonia and
northern Argentina (McConnell et al. 2007). Consid
ering, the proximity of Antarctic Peninsula and the
prevailing wind pattern, it is practical to arrive at such
conclusion. However, no such increased input of the
dust material was found at the ice core site during the
past few hundred years. It is therefore opined that
the micro dust particles observed here might have a
local source in the ice-free areas of Schumacher Oasis
and the Tallaksenvarden nunatak.

The SEM images of the siliceous particles from at
2.5 and 9.4 m depth of the ice core showed the
presence of certain microbial cells (clusters as well as
isolated) of different shapes (cocci and rods) and sizes
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Environ Monit AssessFig. 5 SEM of a siliceous 1 7
particle with cells adhered jon to it. The surface ofthe
particle appears to be oom- ‘
plerely coated with a mat of A
tiny spherical cells (a). Ex
tremely small cocci ¢¢|l$ ofsize -180 urn diameter 1
clubbed to each other (bl. I
Magnified inage of a short
rod shaped cell (~70>=250 om) adhered on to a ‘particlewithsilicaeorich-  e or H; o e or  e W f
ment (ct. Two types ofooeci 1
cells can be seen on the
surface of a particle with A
sharp edges. The diameterof these cells mnged from A ‘
$0-300 run (cl)

(micron and sub micron) adhered onto the volcanic Agung Volcano in I963 and the Karkalau Volcano in
particles (Fig. 5a). The chronological constraints I883, respectively (Fig. 2). Extremely small size of
obtained from this core revealed that the depths of coocoid cells (~l80 nm) and rods of microbial cells
2.5 and 9.4 m represent periods of eruptions from the (~70 X 250 nm) were also seen adhered to the volcanic

Fig. 6 SEM images of cal
cium conmining carbona
ceous particle (at and
unttsuully shaped organic
debris found in icc (bl.
Spherical object with a dc
pression at the center: prob
ably a rodiolarian with an
organic cont (c)

|
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dust (tephra) trapped in accreted ice (Fig. Sb and c).
Microbial attachments to surface of sribshanrm is a
well-established mechanism for survival and sustain
ability of life in the frozen environments since these
dusts lnve an important role in changing ecosystems
by feeding, sheltering and litniting biological activi
ties (Fung et al. 2000; Deming and Baross 2000;
Carpenter ct al. 2000; Rothchild and Mancinelli
200i). Nano-scale objects are hypothesized as fossil
ized microbes, both in ten-estrial and extra-terrestrial
rocks, including Martian meteorite ALH8400l (McKay
et al. i996) and Tataouine meteorite (Benzerara et al.
2003). The occurrence of nano bacteria (Fig. Sb) in
conjunction with microbes (Fig. Sd) in our samples
suggests that the "former may not be a fossilized form:
rather it is a tmiqtre group with their morphologies
bearing relationship to the extreme environments. lt is
also possible that these nanobes and microbes got
atfltered to the volcanic dust during their transport
within the atmosphere or while deposition of par
ticles. Nanobes are documented for their role in
altering the geochemistry of volcanic particles (Folk
and Rasbury 2002). These tiny living entities together
with the particles on which they are adhered, could
provide a significant micro-niche in accreted ice, hitherto
thought.

Corbonaceotts particles

The EDS analysis showing particles rich in carbon are
represented as carbonaceous particles. These particles
are further classified into two groups; one enriched in
both carbon and calcium (Fig. 6a) and the other
containing l00% carbon (purely organic; Fig. 6b and c).
Several of these forms found in this study clearly
resembled the anomalous form reported by NASA
scientists from Vostok ice cores (http;!.’science.n1sti:.
nasa.gov), although a detailed analysis is required to
identify their origin and implications. These bodies do
not represent any individual microbes, but might have
been derived front organic detritus or pieces of larger
rnulti-cellular organisms. Some of the strange forms
resembling cotton balls or wiled coir do not represent
a new organism, instead their age and habit might have
resulted in their unusual shapes. The ice core may
represent biological forms such as fungi, Bacteria,
algae or diatoms. More detailed investigations could
throw light into the importance of environmental
changes in the distnbution of these particles.

Q$r=rI=a=r

Conclusion

The SEHM-EDS studies of micro-particles and pres
ence of anomalous sulphate in the ice core supports
their origin from volcanic eruptions and could be
useful as a stratigraphic marker horizons. The
continental dust particles observed in the ice core at
certain intervals could suggest local inputs front ice
tree areas and nnnatak related to the prevailing wind
pattern. The characterisation of the accreted particles
in the ice by morphological and chemical means
provide preliminary information on the origin and
mechanism by which these particles are transported to
Antarctica. We report here that tephra related to
Agung (I963) and Karltatau (I883) volcanic emp
tions harbor microbial cells (both cocci and rods). lt
appears that a plethora of microscopic and sub
microscopic living entities with peculiar adaptive
strategies are often entrapped in the ice. The geo
chemical signature revealed by volcanic and conti
nental dust particles could be extended to minor and
major elements, thereby allowing more accurate
evaluation of their provenance.
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